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teelworkers
ack To Jobs

' '  ■ i
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The«Supremo Court upheld the constitutionality of the 

Paft-Hartley law's emerRericy machinery Saturday, sendinR the half million strikinR steel-1 
h'orkers back to the mills for an 80 day cooling off period.
I , The 8 to 1 decision marked the first time the court had ruled on the injunctive feafur^ 
pf the controversial 1946 labor law. With onIj» Justice William O. Douglas dis.senting, it[ 
[agreed with the government that the 116 day old strike wa.s imperilling the national safety.]

Citing the impact of the

Texan Jailed During 

Land-Grab In Cuba

strike on defense-projects, the 
ruling ordered the strikers 
back to their jobs “forthwith."

Bowing to th*> pflict, .Steelwork
er* President David J McDonald 
instructed union mentbers to -e- 

I sume work immediately In ateci 
[.centers across the nation. A

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Na- the King ranch
^ional Broadcaetng Co. said here xhe men were taken to ,Army they would move at once to re 
iSaturday hight that It has been barracks at Neuavita* and held, open the plants for th# first time I
notified that Oiban soldiers ar- tjjj network Mi«i but wara pae--»M»oa July a, t

Ind "• “  headqtMrters ^he White House «ild  Pre.l ]
fa Texas emnlove of thê  K i n v . • ' dent Eisenhower "hopes that stoel
 ̂ >nrh at fĥ  ran h iii I  ̂ Km'bassy In Havana pruUta tion gets started as soon
' • '  « f e n State Department in as possible but he also hopes that
NBC said that the photograph- Washington were notified. The both sides will realise their oDli-|

I era. both Cubans, had gone to the st.nte Department said It would gallon to the Uriited Slates and
[ranch on assignment to take pic- ..tart an Investigation.** will continue to negotiate a sei-i
. tiirea of an expected government RejKjrts from Cuba Saturday tiement of their differences.’ ’ | 
.pp™pn.lk», «  , » ,  r.„.h

T '. .n  . .  m.nl ol IP. .K I n I  .n., »M  Wl.d
|l>meU Ta*h of Klnf^nvilje, Tex.  ̂ranch appeared U> have been

I
.pokesman for the <4)mpanies said | T W O  .MONTHS FRO.M O P E N IN G  —  Construction on Pam ^’* Coro

nado Inn—where opening ceremonies are set for Jan. 19— is proceed- 
ing on schedule. Conslruclioti Superintendent Bill Boehme reported 
Saturday. Pictured above is the portion of the $1,2^1,000 Inn facing

N. Hobart St. The brickwork, de.scribed as '\solar screen tile," facet 
the banquet hall at far right and surround.s the cooling tower md 
leading tone at left. Boehme said that wafer ah(f gas lines for the 9^  
room Inn are already connected to the hotel site.

(Daily News Photo)

YCXJR FREEDOM

[The network said th* other three, poned. although it had been ex- 
I person* were Cuban employes of peeled to take place .Saturday.

Arabs MayTry 
Oil Profit Coup

one million workers in sui
steel-using Industrie* as *iutnmo 
bile manufactunng. railroading,' 

I coal mining and ahipbiiildlng 1'he 
I loss in profits, wages and taxes 
' was estimated in the billions. :

TTis (n-day cooling • off peno.l' 
ends Jan. M. McDonald has 

I warned ha will call another walk- 
I out t h e n  unlesa management 
I cotTie* to terms h e foT re  Then.i 
I Sfhould this happen, the govern- 
I ment would hav* no further re-| 
Courae.
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Kundays It*

Payload Into Orbit
R Oxirad Cooper, chief man

agement negotiator, pledged that 
• his bargaining tramr ‘•will contin
ue to atrive for- a aetllement’’

E D IT O R ’S N O TE : The fo llnw inr di^patcErby (he presi- *’«'^ "(r .‘ he cooung off pariod.
It dent o f I-nited Preen International is baked on obeer\ atinwe Arthur J. Goldherx* umnn. gan. 

nnd bitervtewa obtained during a personal sur\ey o f (he oil cmmaei, acknowledged the
aituntlon bi the .Middle Eaet. union had run nut Its legal string

"The Siipi-eme Court has tpok

AF'Hustler' 
Disintegrates 
Hitting Mach 1

Politics —
H jn d e rs
A  Search

believed to be a
per-aecrat Convalr B • 5* Huatler

By F R A N K  R. R A R T H O t/ IM E H ’ -----^
I I nlled I’ rasa Intema'Uonet may'

disrtjfree, the jix1|fniont o f the
I BE:IRUT I U P I ) —  Inform- '• 1*W of the land and
ed sources here believe the obeyed," h* said.
Arab states are preparing to Faderal mediation ipokesmrn
demand .50 per cent o f all dedicated no negotiation talks will KATMANDU, Nepal (tTPI( 
profits to be made anywJiere ^  sRcmpted for a t . least two.In<ltan-ChmMe- b o r d e r  
in thf» u’orlH from  MiH Ail presumably becauae both was reported Saturday to he hlnd-
_  out 'ring an air search for mem-:

f  m the u e fl head to the t,aek-la^work operationi. her* of the Japane*e-led expedKion
gasoline tank of the ultimate rntwlng on an attempt to araTt a'

Meantime, employes will work „
under terms of their oid contracts  ̂ Himalavs*
w ^ h  expired June 30. i Nepalese government d.s-

Th* Supreme Court s deciaion rescue parties to
I (See 40B.H, Page t)

jconsumpr."
* . ! rreeent contracts provide for

.^WTON, Okla. (UP!) A plane gharlng equally the value of oil
at the well heads. These currently

VoUce Spurred. Into Action 
Against 'Squawk Box' Callers
"Wp’rp going to set fire to your station,’’ a young" 

voice on the telephone told a startled Pampa service 
station operator Saturday morning.

Moments later a second service station received the 
same call, and then shortly before 10 the phone rang at 
police headquarters. ‘

The caller ^  the-^aame youngs person — said 
“Squawk."

f*oliCe moved into action and within half an hour 
had found three youngsters, one age 14 and the other 
two both 1.1, who "iidmittcd they, had been the anony
mous callers. They were lectured during a session at the 
police station Saturday afternoon.

U.S. W ill Attempt First 
Orbital Object Recovery

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE; Calif. (UPI) —  
The “weatherproof" Di.scwerer VII Satellite, carefully 
groomed for a .significant U.S. sciehtiflc breakthrough roar^  
info orbit Saturclay.

The goal of the shot is.to recover a IK) pound capault 
from the 19 foot long .satellite, after the satellite hto made 
17 pa.s.ses over the earth’s poles.

TTie recovery' attempt.

■re estlm*te<l to yield the Arab
bomber, the piano th*t h.i.v killed million dollar* annually,
at leaat five pe-sor.s in recent .rrording |« R O E„iis chair- 
mo«th*. exploded "like a akyrork- the board of Standard
ft** after -It cracked *he aound Oil of Callfoml*.
barrier high over l.awton Satur- .  ̂ .

A new philoaophy, however. Is
At least one man was killed '''fenced  In report* from a meet-

HI* body and unopened parachute O*'
were found 1« mile, west of Dun- Arabia now under examin

ation here The»e indicate a new

Union Men 
Bitter Over 
Court Order

Eaat • PITTSBURGH (U P I i .— "T  h * wl<h«ut spotting any of the moun
can, Okla., about 2* miles south- . . . . .
east of Lawton The plane nor- y 'reeptng nalionaiiam"

*ir” vorr» ^ ^ e ^ ^  st^'shen. '  *"* tcscrvc*. government c*n force m* back to !•*''"•■* But .Nepale.se Picmirr

pan! Air Force Rase at Wichita resources ar* estimated tntensifU^^T^r'^P^mler^ him
Fall*. Tex. 4.  miles south o,I.a:i- to contain 70 per cent o, ,h, Presbtent Kisenhawer or

the rugged Gatiri Shanker peak - .
to search for member* of ih» , %*#• e
irountain-climbing party feared to N o D C l P r iZ €  A V in n C f  S o y S !

' have been buried by an avalanche 
; or awept away by high winds j 

A Nepalese CiT aircraft flew 
near the peak of the mountain 
Saturday, circled over a ap-'i 

I where the missing expedition w aŝ
I last reported ramped and re 
[turned after a two bour flight

recovery' attempt, a 
700 to 1 shot at best, will be 
madk* .Sunday afternoon tn 
planes and ships in a mas.sive 
“ballpark” in the Pacific 
Ocean, southwest of Hawaii.

The near fantastic recapture at
tempt wtn be made ?7 hours from 
the time pf launching, according 
to rail Illations.

Tom O'Rourke 
Dies Saturday

Red China Making 
Nuclear Advances

Tom T O’P.ourVe M osmer oC 
the O Rourke Servicing Co di*4 

The A!r lore# announced that *t 8 .30 a m Saturday in his home.
orbit had been ihievetl three •J7 K. F sher. Rouirv wilt be said
hour* after the -nior boosted Pm-.,, , oclo. k tonight and a 
roverer VI! airbed Into the sky ^  „
at 12 ?* p. m. psC Vincent dePauI (Tatholi  ̂ C h u r c h

Th# recovery attempt was par Titeedav at 10 a ni 
.amount in U. S. preparation# fog Btmal xnll be tn Fsir^Iew Ceme-
Saturdays shot, although the fa. i tery. ,___»
the satellite entered, oibit is. in Mr. O P.oiirSe was bom Dec . 14, 
Itself regarded at a particular isos in Cane-- Pa., and waa'mar- 

l/JNPON lU P li— Philip N«>  ̂ •( He appealed for Immeitiate, to- suci ess. '  ried to Ikguail Cuasen July J, 1» »
Baker, winner of the 1M9 Nobel'tal disarmainent to save my Th* )9-(uot long satellite Ivoiild In Tulsa. Okla-H* moved to Tula*

urn, aald the control tow.-r notic- ‘‘ iviwn global reserves. .«uil.s can »«y  that res«-̂ ^̂  ̂ ‘'hildren from fear .d war " send b*. k to earth a SlO pound ” ti l» f « .  to M. I>ean In 19.33 and to
^  A *'tr^men<Soii» puff of xmokr*' f̂ hrik AbduJlah Txnkr nf Saudi * ^  ^*PP>’ • wmU II. *forTp wotk on duiarnmment. said Sat- NorJ Raker, a l*#ibonle mem-
Ilk* a muahroom cloud.- How-e[ver,'^A*'* î* f)*" emerged aa the lead- That was the reaction of steel- *jimg time the govern- urday Red China may <tevel»>p an ber of I’aillament. said in an In-
he said he didn’t know whether * '  * youngiah, so-called group w-orker John Iskat to the an- ment waa reputed to have re- ■(“ '’’ •c
th# plan* wa* carrying a'nuclear technovrat* ’ of Uie Arab nouncement that the United States <j„nsted New Delhi authorities to >’*»t*
device. Supreme Omrl had upheld a Taft ;n,Hnn Air Kori#

Dave Dary, news manager at Tariki was quoted at the con- Hartley Injiinctinn oivlerlng the p|,nes that would fly over the 
radio station KWbT in Wichita ference aa envisaging the day striker* back into th# natioq a pedilion a base camps on
Falla overheard Onnvair report- when Arab* will control all aa- ateel mill* fo r '80 days. I mountain tn an effort to'apot th* n  I *  Y  I I
inf to th* Sheppard control lower pert* of oil production and trana- caiiied* th# tntvmctloo a mi**ing climber*. 1 B C O t S  P o l l 6  T o l l

c^firm.,portation. 'n-l have at least a 80 affair '- favoring the
(See HIBTLF.R. Page t) l (See 4RABS. Page ! )  _ _

bomb In th# next two terv iew  that Soviet anentlsts told

iMpsule after IT passes over the Pampa In 193T
earth s poles If all woil.ed well. He attended Oklahoma Univer.

It would )>e the fust te .overv

/I A W -

Whooping Cough
him th e y  had seen "V a s t  n ie - lea r ,  m an -m ad e  o b jec t fro m  o ib it

achiev e-

s it v .. N o im a n  an d  w a s  a m e m b e r 
o f S I \ 5 m e n t  d e P a u l rathoM #
Ohm ch

and Air .Survivor* Include his w ife IJ-

_ _  ..eri _ _  i ^ e i i  J . ■—VgySCTi ft y’lSipW’»> IwHecT-in
C-47 Crash

Down Armed Might
coup!

bucks ■ but you can bet they’ll 
really work ua during thoee *0 
daya. The companlea will rtock- 
pil# and will have enough "when 
w* go hack on atrike," aald'lakai

plant.* In. Red China where ms most signifuant 
hundreds of CYiines# t ommunist ment to date in spat e ’   
scientist* are being trained. Force officer said .........  guari; .me daughter Mr* Bill T.

■It le estimated Otrmmunist Diatoverer Vll achieved a pie *’ ** JĴ *****'-
Oiini mJiv hav# th# homh in two orbit aroumi the woitd And onik# of ampa.,r on#
vears" Noel-Bgker aatd ’ It could the re. overv try would be mad* 'o  Mra Marjone Mor.^ o r* 

AUSTIN (UPIl -  Whooping g ,„ ^  ^ by nme net-
cough killed more person* lif Tex- w«ii.i ---- ----  im .ii—  u s . ............... la* Ba

"prelimin-

lly RF.NRY SHAPIRO 
IMtod Preaa latemaUoiMl

fwekpon paraded waa a four . 
[wheeled army rocket launcher. It 
I waa a far cry from the masaive

Braddocka- open 
ment, aald the

hearth depart- 
injunction waa

(■board. 
Witneaaea

jl,, cific Ocean.)
The Air Force seld 

ary data" ohiame.!

reported Saturday that during the ,oaring tha Big Four Foreign th," .a” emte to be tn orbrt,
with radio aignals coming in "loud 
and clear “  lire orbital period for 
tha satellite will be 95 minutes' 
It will )>e 550 miles from the earth

and t(H

as this year than polio which is “ if n^d China ahoiild get 
worse than tt waa last year. atomic' bomb, ahe would consiitiite 

The, Stale Health Department a terrible menace to th# world."

in Geneva

fa iitltg igfg>iU . ba_gd a. Xtoiea.,
llamp Waddell, Walter F Dean, 
Johnny Watson. Wllllans Ftnkbein- 

by tracktrig  ̂ Huvall. Roy Barker, and
and Alaska Im el_..

_  first aeven months of 195*. whoop- Minister* Conference 
TAIPEI. Formom (UPI) A U. tng rough killed 29 persons, com- jm,t May. alithontatlve aourte* 

a pipe fitter at U.S. Steel’a Edgar ;S Atr Fntre C«7 transport crashed pared with 11 by polio. Uotd United Presa International
Thomaon work* in Braddock, Pa ■ *hurtly after takeoff on Formoaa <rh,,r, haa been a total of SOT Red (Tvina waa working on a nil- ^  ^

Eddie Pavlan, a craneman at killing all 15 persona caaes in the state ao far  ̂ clear weapon and hoped to have Turthereat point
[however, compared with 487 oaAea|U perfected and tested tn a 

■aid tha twin-engine for the flrat 10' montha of 19M.'aUvely ahort period )
rel wfien It drawa closeal to the earth, 

the Air Ford# aatd._
MOSCOW (U P I)-A  » t o ) ^ t o l l l t o n ^  *  ^ahrewd move to try to pJm # *pparently d e v e ^ d  engine  ̂ Among aUmwit* knowm .tJ> be| He aald tlto other reaaon waa to t  T>is< uverw» Iguncblix
uaatuw. moatly c 1 r  111 a n a.I-toraartea ,- - -  -  - - — •* •Ruaalang, 

marched In Rad Square on thej
[ utoba iQB union.

Later, Khrushchev gave a r«-- "After a while, ateelworktra get 
42nd annlvetaMy of tha BoIahtvlk| y ,, ^  pf used to really acrlmplng on avary-
Revolution Saturday In h parade y,. Kremlin attended by Soviet happen* now? Ha
straaatng peace and proaperlty. foreign dlgnlUrlea |iPraaldent Eisenhower) telU u#

The military portion of the par- 
eda 3raa the 8majle*t in the hia 
tory of the celebration.

WMte dovee, aymb(4a of paara, 
flew over the va*t aguare where

Tha epeaker of the day, De- ha’ *̂
fenee Mtnleter Marahal Rodion mouth* for a coupU of week*, but 
Alatinovaky, omitted th* u iu a J i** '* "  ’*’.•** ^*’.*”  *̂ ****
statement that th* Red army wa*j*”  day*- R e  aenaeleei.'’ 

w,,.,, «  • prepared to cniah aggresaore. Hei' Pavan thought th* President
f  femlar . J ^ lt a  * ^ " *****’^*|MaanMiiy T B g  tt*  anted forcii giouW have acted *ooner^"be-
and other Soviet leaders watched ready to fulfill their duly, if for* everyone suffered ao much.”
tha S 1-4-hour ceremony. Th# I _

Aianisv tonk nniv M "SHaenhower wra took a long
’ »''"> "‘rtee addresa Mal-|tima to make up hla mind. He 

Thr **•** waited th ry  montha. Why didn’t
or tanke shown. Th. only ^e prepared for "the reliable ^alt t h ^  year.?" rrw w xw . . t o *

protection" of th# country a* long M*«iMu-tr*rs believe the *^ * ''** '**  <YMJJC€7PIONS RISK
a* foreign (American) base* riiw Meelwoi^ra ^Hev# tbej tUPl) -  OoUectlons

20 Rutoto * ^  *<May coding o «  period would y ,, ^  „  ,  Cuatom* Dla-
In the framearork of the current *’***..**^*^"'^ . trk't eoa* from 8880,810.88 tn Sep-

U.S. Willing 
To Holp India 
Agriculture

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h *trouble aa tt lifted from the ”  py germs, tubeiruloai* that ectentiata may aoon learn to ŵ aa Aug. 19 and alnc# that time
field at Tilnan tn central Formoaa „  ipp moat dead- hid* mlaill* launching eltee under- project cnglnccra hav* worked United States probably xeould —
to 8 Rlfht to Cterk Field outside killed *W persona In ground to escape “ even fodproof ),ard to "Insure ea much a chance willing to help build up a btg na.
Manila tei th* Philippines. jTeaaa thl* year. detection achem**." of tuccesa aa poaatble"  tional wheat reserve In India If

The plana lurched ae th* pilot killed l it ;  ayphlHs. 109; ( Th* T0-y*ar-dd Nobel Prlte arm- "When w# do catch tbt* thing— the Indian government cornea up
fought for contrd and crashed. me^ea, >0. and ner, who ha* spent a llfettm* in and It very well could be this with concrete propoeale tor t h e'dysentery, 84; 

Air Pore* euthorltles Said all diphtheria, five 
but one at the iricttma 3r*rs Atr 
Force personnel. r

A. C47 usiiaUjr. aanlea a craw
at lour.

Namea at tha victim* leere 
artthbeld pending noUflcatlcn at 
neat at kin.

(Be* CHINA. Pag* 2) (See PAYLOAD, Page 2),

ON IN S ID I PAGES
Comics - ■ ------—

-(P lus 16 PP- Colored ComicsV l "  the framearork of th* current 
EfRlOfiol* ________ _______  4 "eplrlt of Ckimp David" resulting

Appreciate Kind Deeds
21 -UnUed Statea. Mallnovaky also

s t r e s s e d  "the most Important "• '•Y
13<

Wlwt'a th* common steel lab
orer to get out at It? Ndhing

tarluded: Laptdo
Miller, who srorlu aa a BrownsvUla,

^ Plig 0' Pompo 
Women's S^tion.
Sport»*,-^---- —
Clonificd

stockman In the Un tempering do- tmiio

Loeol Peofure* 
Picture Poo«
TV-Amu»em«nt« — -------  5 ,1
Bshrmon'f (Section 3 ) —  M O j

,'r  event* Of Ihe recent p**t" Imiud- ^  .
» «v l 't  .pace robket. and the P-rtm-m 

 ̂2, i^jig^blng of the atomle-poweted works la Wed Mlffiln, Pa.
22-23 ice breaker Lanin." "Thl* le a pro-lmhietry move
3 & 8 | ■--------- - — — ----------  -I totor saw one."

«  J8 : If H eonie* from a hardwaeo Miller was esting h»ch

Families of the l3ro Houston men asking them to convey Otolr thenk* thanks to get over to the people 
Msa FHito* mornina at H toh-W  »d*na«u* amaH and ta  r g *  of I’ampa.’ ’ a member d  th* one,

....- _______ __________  ^  coorteelea family aeid ' We went to eepecl-f
wnsvUla, flb i 147 84 San An “ *'*• ^ '^  **' TM two
lo, I7T.888 0S; Eagle Peas, H i , - F r i d a y  they had ” ne v e  r ^
81; Hldal^. 124.248 17; Dol won. MoiM

move. Inforpidd eourcee lndlcato4 
today.

Agrtculture Department oOl 
OHMOt ftfifItftTt 
to any forecast at how aalea af 
gifta of surplus U.S. srhsat to 
Indian food reaenr* cauM bO. 
Uoh apokesmen hav* aald fuMIe* 
arranged. B u t  edmlalatras: 
tton apokesmen have said puhUo* 
ly that the govemmaat Is viUlag 
to rrmalder helping such peojectf 
abiwsd. eliher on its own 
Uimwh lateiuattonal egenetoa.

The peaalbUMy that Ih « i1̂ i^auli 
nalionaJ '4r%8erva including up to | 
requeat U'S. kelp to buHdIiig A

Lawto M3ra.l))nlaR Itohdqtttrters whan guaetod tuMp
Ad«.*lif UWtot PiM8 ttoewBiH. I

tembar to tSN 881 tT tn October.
QollecUona la individual ciUee. ^

8307,«TM;'*' . _  . _______  , _
Hmieuai men were vtc- ally thank Use city manager < lobainauanal reaerv* teludlng 

the oil atofog* lank expto KoooU). his (Matt and many other, |go mllMon batoeto at wheaS wtkS 
"  Mas, Monday moewtag near Lefoka. city employae*. '■ported recently to Maw

*  Ibeir familtaa, to Pampo a i a c *  Odirtestea menttonM by tha.mapatchaa' (*3iaRnf I .  K. ^Patf* 
M n a d a y night. srere hetpm famitteo Included . eererat dona Indian Minisler of 

J WlMyl katoaetog eavee yp" mon- The famlllee. sutv’lvora of Tkur- through several anxioua day* )tore tmns at Mood- sought ahorlly after Patti waa raportad ta be 
at^ey, BMr eqwlpmeat aaed. Pampa man H u m p h r e y  end Hnuelon by , Pamp* n ik lanti * i~Vig to. Humphrey.' FTord and a third hr, tog ■ plk" toF

Rio. S8.S01 91 and Roma ♦i Vsi.O*-*'*"*!’* ’ where courtesfe#
’ been ektended eo fully.

411 B. captor. Floyd, approached autncrmia In- comfnet both femtHoc Jured man
urtig Uto pgA few days' ‘ ftB* etoatad aur meaanga at bnaight to

, IMdie Mtirgar, w a r a i  
Ulfhtoaf) UeipItoL [
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Canvon Festivities 
To *tegin Thursday

CANYON (gpl) -T h « ^nnual

A R A B S
(Coi>tinued-from Puce H 

p(»r cent share In markets 
which Arab oil (foes.

The *'leihnocrata” are only too

to

Chnyon High School Homei^mlng of the results of Iran-
will begin with a pep rally j aed Premier Mohammed Moaaa- 
bonhra on Thursday at <̂ «Rh’s precipitate a< tlon In l9St
Ml the cempua weet of theHcM’g. nationalising Paialan oil wells, 
tional agriculture departmeifl The ’P*''.’ ' therefore do not advocate 
crowning of the flame king and Mossade^'s brand of nationalit- 
gueen will culminate the pep rally.' ■l*on •!!»>• the stroke of a pen."

On l '̂rlday, open house will be' state the belief that a
held throughout the day with a complete t a k e o v e r can be 
special asacmbly at 2:30 p.m.dhon- **̂ ’̂* '’*** ■ graduar basis.

Small Towns MaMy About'
Can Attract ■ People

1 * InSicatci Paid Advtrtialng

Industries
By 8TBVR (iKRSTEI. 

Ignited Press lalcm.iMonal

U.S. Has Aided 
Other Nations 
In Atom Work

Suspect Foces 
Grofiid Jury ijPollen teen

-'oil Field auel

(UPIt — T h e

ortng all ex-atudenu of C a n j  o nL companies assert that UuOr 
— ** Contract en-

JOY DIANNE THOMAS 
. . . foetlwll qucpB

Exrcpttoiiai (liild Aasoclatlon 
will meet lliuraday at T;30 pm.
4n llouthweat Public Service Build
ing

Uct your warm winter clothing
t WA*HiNrTr»N .iTPii 0. 1. Rummage WASHINGTON r
^m^n c^mm^trvln lL^ ^ r - y  Pn>J*ct has given
! lands far remnviMi frn «h *®***'* away enough once'closely-guard-
■iuj* wWrh *’■** ««! secrets to enable any country
ineoDe with nromiaas  ̂ " ’ *** ** ^ **** or corporation with the neceaaarj’
^  ^  r c o O  Pampa Hotel. Members are urged resources to embark on poWer
joba. can attraat lU s h ^  of In- to attend i,„d  „ther oeacetlme n u c l e a r
dustry — but It has to l { ( ^  what Preak dressed turh|»ys for o 'e "  projects, 
to. go after. j ,̂. /reeter. Toms 45c. hens SSc.

Some industries won t even con.|j^,r, w.'Morrison, MO tdWit • 
sider a tow n with a population of I i, sported to fh- News
less than 2.500 for many gC'Od that Mrs. G. E. Bedenbender of 
reasoM. But there are other In-luvslde has been moved

By MAC SKBRKB

TUUSA (UPIl-Th# tame

But, saya- Charles L. Marshall. 
" I  would hope that we have not 
declassified enough information

High. contract rights are being
Poliowring the assembly, the Fu- croached UF>on at every turn In I  a s / T f lO t W t f lB  I b  

ture Homemakers of America will Middle East with the possible / 
givs a reception In the homemak- exception of Kuwait _  . _
Ing department for ex-atudenta. "A "  Immediate example Is Tsr- r O O l D Q l l  W U C C H  - - ,„ . i  .. c  oru^nuenur-r . .w .

Friday avsning a football'game “ i '*  Increasing pressure to force ^  I reasons. But there are other ln-;uvslde has been moved f r o m  weapons with
will be played between canyon and Arabian-Amertcan Oil Com- SKEIXYTOWN (Spl,i — M I a a duatriea which are on the con- uvalde Hospital to Nix Hospital in learned from us.
Dimmitt at the new Buffalo sta- P*"y 'Aramcot. which is owned Joy Dianne Thomas, daughter of stani lookout for t.ie little t'»w n 'g^ Antonio Her condition re- Marshall is director of the 
dlum beginning at 3 p.m. Imme- P*c cenlMch by Standard Oil Mr. and Mrs. ^ e  Thomas of the as a poaalble aitc'for a plant. mains aerioua Atomic Energy Commiasion's Di-
dlatsly following the football game,o' California, Texaco, Standard of Cabot Camp waa crowned football For a long time the little town Hgbtiw» Bxtures at '''•*<>" of naasification He and
a socUl haa been planned for all Nc" Jersey and Jfl par /lent by .^ueen during half time betwaen the had to operate on a Wt-and-mlas' pricM at Brooks Elec- *re constanUy go-
•x-studsnts and their families in Socony .Mobil, to transform Into CIsude and Ske)lytown game. theory- In going after liiduatry in'i^pjc ^ rg er  Hi-wav * " ***”  claasified se-

' ■ ’ cret to see what further inlorma-

Ray Keelin of Pampa, shout 2#.’
I has been charged with robbery by 
force. In the inoth DIatrtet Court 
in Wellington.

According to Sheriff John R a n-b 
ey. Keelin posed ns an Immigra^
Hop officer checking labor camps, 
and obtained J40 from a Mexican P«Hen U>at annoys hay favor 
national. The alledged offense oc- ferere may laad man to dia 
curred-Oct. 25. valuable new oil depoalts.

Keelin will be brought before ^ e  oalla. have
grand Jury in late November. He Covering over their mlcr 
was released on 32.000 bond Oct. ^ng at y e l t a t w *
o L V ' circular bodies with hundreds ,
R p  Wharton. Wellington justice p^^es. These or other tU^ m J
** * C objects art providing 'vahialj

If Indicted and convicted of rob- dues to ths oil finder 
bery by force, he could receive a
sentence of two to ten years In the ^ yellowish mass ona ftva-hu 
slate prison. Keelin may also be <>redths of an Inch wide and 
charged with impersonating a fed- i'** tongue-tangling nama of
eral officer, according to Raftey.

the Canyon Elementary school. in «  I

Mrs. HartwelFs 
Rites Monda]^

an integrated com^ny. David aemena eacorted m T s s -  Pampa Miiale TWheeW .AsVw
Lnder si^h a aetu^ * ♦  »^«»' Thomaa to the 50-yard line for t h e ' t h e i r  high-powered ^ ,, ," ;;;^ , ,  ,  lo" can be made av.
wbla would Twelve 50 per cent promotlone for new planU. ; Tuesday In Fellowship • " «  «» 'n* Ato...„ -

of all profit, from hand ing and Now the office of Are. Develop-i P .,, ^  F ,„ t  Methodist Church ^Uhout Jeopard-
re hsndhng of Saudi oil every- Elliott; peverly Heaton es- *" «h»* Commerce Depart-, r «r  safe dependable seraIc,. and ^

nrA/ln. _  _ . . .  mAsal Kmm ssabmm SIM •••15K. M ^ * I ___ ____ _ si_

P a s t  P r e c id e n f s  

P e r f o r m  A t  K iw o n i s

a ™
.liable 

Atoms • For.

s where in the world, from produ- ,.orted by Pat McKeman Cathv h** uP 'vlth-a detailed

Funeral services for Mrs.
c.ng well, to snd including the ^n r̂k escorted bv Johnny Ch.ney; »• ' « «  ‘ VP”  '""u-irles, sho>v.

Effle “ “j ' " " * '  . . Jean Fields e«-o;ied by T o m m y hho ‘he meiro-
Hartw.ll will be held 2 p.m. Mon-
dsy In Duenkel . Carmichael Fu ^  million dollsra ___ rather settle In a smaller place,
neral Chapel with N E Harden, Aramco.  ̂ -There, no sense for a small
minister of the Wells Street Church now wants to share the ^  | g n  “ >«•" ‘o look for s.i in.trumenl-
of Christ, offlcisting r " " *  he euphemistical.

-- *• _a .. w j  a IV rutin thr * nnyinzii In tranii-Mr«. Hartwtll. who renided nt * , _  . . ^
rn. fs.54, - ,̂^A .5 t ’ll .  of oH TTOtwirtr 8a\Ktl<00 N. CrTrioty, oit̂ d at * W »  m ^.   ̂ j  Arabia by the Trans-Arabian Pipe-

Jas bon, August M. 1577. '^"P"ne. Aramco. si.-
In Van Al.tin. and had lived In wh'ch normally tran-
Pampa for 2« years: prior to that ‘ hird of Aramco.* • d'riirlA
h, Plalnvlew for 10 years. She was crude output by pipeline to the
«  member of the Church of Christ P"1‘ "«*«>■ Beirut

Survivor. Include four sons. H . ^“ P"".! ,!» I»;-">-'>red

School Bus 
T  raff i c , Law 
Is Ignored

courteous drivers, call City Ca ,̂ 1 There was a time leaa than a
the company that- brought prices •i**'**'^ ^’hen It
down MO 5-26.16 or B-25.M P*''« * criminal of-

Sevilor.Class members at Pam|ia person In th e
High School will begin their sec- 
ond week of having annual pic- existence.

making plant. l«r Instance." Dr. “ ’JT* ^ “ en Monday. !

R.r.r r=ov, 0- R. W a m i i i K k i  W i n s  '
Jerry Porter, >mlor at Pampa » »  0 1 I IH IW R I  f t  I I I )

COLLEGE STATION (Spl)
I "They should look for Industries

*he**«™/**u’r^ "WPPly *" I Cross Convention In Tj’ler as Jun- . ♦ •
' ^kin for Thi'" v ‘ '"c representative Norman Warmlrukl

ch .^  Jr 1. Christma. SpecUl _  Portrait. Carson county 4-H 6 ^  boy and
have a chance of getting It. , ^  wl. . " via-  thi. ®' Mr. and Mrs. Charles War-,

The list provides a guide .... minskl of White Deer, has been se--
Sgt. E G. Albers, Jr., head of any city, Including 1,500 commu- Iweek at nur pripes 24 yeara ago.

I H —  ,y "  ■ -- ”  ----- - - .................  ....................A IT BtiuUn \#r> * swi • Iccted as one of the two state win-
B,nk- Republic, Jor- ,he Pampa office of the T e x a a  nitios which actively ^;„msor I n - , i „  the 1559 gram marketingG of Lakevlfw, 'Nathan of

erafield, Calif., Joe .of Pampa, L. 
D. of Sacramento, Calif : three

dan and Ix-banon Highway Patrol, reported his of- dustrial development. ArKl, geiier- .Mr. and Mrs. qiientln Williams
The British French and Amer-flee haa been receiving many calls ally speaking the prospects are

will leave Dallas today bv special Pr^Sram. announced today by state
^ ' r  A u  .mIsrw4-H club office.

daughter. Mrs. SaUle lean-owned Iraq petroleum com- and complaints from local persons good. In fact, only cue type of;'*'*'*' '*'"* * **'” *''’
o f P *P y  ’■sports fm m  'Tniq that it ts and school bus personnel on the lndus^^^- does not'toent* In a  sm a ll' . . .  . i i  <Hn« «n rsii/->vr>■ ......................  '  '  attend the national convention o f re ive  all-expense trips to Chicagoall.

____  The two state wunners wtll re- -
Mrs Mildred Henshaw both of repons imm Iraq ijm, i> i” and school bus personnel on the moustr̂ -
Fampa Mrs Grace Fletcher of '*'''**' ">‘bje< ted to Increa.smg de- failure of motorists to c o m p l y  ‘own at
Msngum: 15 grandchildren and AMe/^Karm ™  °n' T f  ,!!!,' ; Z Z n a  s i  **:»>•»• Toronto Canada. !«nnual 4-H Grain M.rketlng CTInici remicr An<jei Karim na.s.sem in ,,np before passing s balled s<-hool s small communilv to try snd . . ' . .  ̂ svuii- rvsn-sr tnr th> . u . . i.' " fAimi-.n .sa w... Williams Is a member of th e  and Tour Donor for the award* is

IS grandchildren 
wine great-grandchildren.

;130 delegataa from Texas wrho win 
attend the national convention of .
the National Association of Real •" mid-January 1950 to attend the

tabivesiculites ta the outer ceatil 
of a pollen dropped from a.pis 
200 million years ago.

Such pollen today — and the| 
are literally billions in the air 

[ail ttmea--la the bane ef the I 
jTeVer auHerer. But to the oil 

of the club pre- entiat, they art beginning to pij 
aented the program at the Friday vide some useful information, 
noon meeting of the Dowmtown Kl- „  . ^
warns aub in the First Methodist '^*'*5' **<»
Church lower auditorium |Uevev..t unknown oil ftelda Ut

Sam Begert. president, presided f ‘/ ‘ P*’ H
with Herman Wh.tlev In c^rge of f ' *  when »  p o r ^
the program which included high-
lights of e., h participant, year in f  '>5'matlon. Such traps are diffle

Appearing on the program in ad- **’'“ * ' “"ventlonal me
dition to Whstley were Fred 
Thompson, J. B. Massa, Joe Gor- '"nie atudy of pollen and apor 
don. Clyde Carruth. A C. Troop, or poloaporea, may be 
E. X  Henderaon. Ralph McK i n- answer,'' said John Orayaon, heJ 
ney and Warren Hasse. of a Socony-Mobil scientific taal

-  ----  In Dallas. "With poloaporea'  tg
H U S T L E R  geologist la able to chart the

. rangement and age of und«
(Continued from rage 11 ground rock formations mors pr 

ed a. a Hustler from Convalr In cisely than ever before.”
Fort Worth, Tex ^  . w < i i i

A convalr official. how ever,. .  .k . o' •'ock. often find fossils whW
Z ' > “ .h ,,h .«.n - - « »

run had not been heard from.

Interment will be In M e m o r y bus.
'**''?!*■ j In some rases the license num'Extreme — ---- ----- ------ —

ge l a  aoda fo un ta in  and bar'
Gardens with J L. Walton. Red 
ttaphens, H. P. Taylor, James 
Alaxander, X  C Qualls. R 
Bradford as pallbearers.

equipment plant. Th5» company‘ .Board of Directors of the Texas Chicago Board of Trade
Warmlnski la a senior at W^ltenationalism, egged on beVs have been roî î rtid A l h' » » » '" .  Beal Estate Association, acling as

g  by the "*fnts of TAR President „ iq  T h T T ^ ra tm ^  ®'* *'*' «'**'■ Mde of the ledgei.|||^* 'fr ..* "*  convention
Gsmal Abdel .Nasser. Kasaem and lu”  ' .... sugar Drocesstne n l a r t a ' y w -
fh. f-Amm..ni.,. la on the ram-.!!*f ["O ortng public in observing .m .if t ^ n .  i Mias Judith Nell Baer of Pam- work He has won state honors on

ing his eighth year of 4-H C l u b

P o m p o n  S e n t e n c e d

the Communists 
page everywhere In the 
East except Kuwait, one oil com
pany executive here said.

this law practically insist on small towna. ^  «  ..t
Middle .  .. This Is s small Industry, located'***' I^onald Ray Eaaary and Ceciltsevcral occasions He is aThe si-hool bus law Is vei>- aim-

Gold
Die and .ne. ifie I, reomre. vaKi’ "olCV Louisiana snd Florida. ^  '^•**®'* ®* Skellytown. and 8tar Boy. a State Fair honor ajward
^ ^  2* requires \ehl- disapprovea hearillv anv •***'’ '’ «**“ *' Reynolds of W h i t e  winner and haa been a member of
cles from either direction to come _“ L. .. ** *"> n -.r .r .  .moo.?-, n.w    . . . i-  ..h.,-..,- _______

Roy Thomas Stanton. .19. of J A D C  
Pampa. waa sentenced to 30 days
ill county jail Friday on a charge '*x«ntlnued hrom rwge I)

:  r r r ' ”*  “  " •  : ; , . r
Stanton, who gave an E Craven which was reluctantly Initiated by **'*’

addrsaa. plead guilty to'a charge Elsenhower when voluntary set ' e compliance wnn me law planta
that h«.h.d bought a bottle of wme tlement efforts filed .  ̂ -
tor a 14-year-old Pamp a y o u t h  The fWe page majority opinion °* .!!**,J**** highway ■% e ^
Thursday afttrnoon. - aiiid the fmergency t*a<k-to«work: Dittnct^ B F I G T S

. . . . .  notion that all Industry heada for *̂ ***̂  among f2 new members throe state winning demonstrationto a complete stop before pa.sslng ^  "cads lor Un- teams
a ai h'^l bus which is discharging industries which tdare s •''«*^'‘ y Texas student dramatic . ______________________
or t.king on passenger. Aft.r •^rim.J.m on the ?maUer ® '«* " '“ »®"' ‘ no^-ta at̂

Austin.

and what may he In It. But
IT..-. «.!.«__ _ . 1 ti>ck formatlona contain noEye witnesses said th- plane , , ,,

had exploded with aiK-h force  ̂ It "**
showered a wide ares with ml-' That's where poloaporea 
nute particles of debris. The man In. Becauae “ o f ' thalr font 
kilted apparently balled out of the number and wtdeaproad dlatrtbl 
crippled craft shortly before the tlon., poloaporea are found In *i| 
blast '' tually all formations, beginning

At 7 p- m., approximately two the time the firat plants appear 
hours after the explosion, the larg- on the face of the earth.
eat piece found measured approx-'~— ----------------
imately one foot by three feet, mile area.
Investigators at the scene said Dary aald (Jonvair astimaU 
wreckage would prob.ibly ' be fhb plane exploded at 46,000 fe  ̂
found scattered over a 20 to 25 or even higher.

timber-logging camps, aawmllla.
Strict complUnc. with the law I . * " ' ! ! ; . m i l l s  and C H I N A

_lCoatlnued from Page 1)

Mary Cole 
Pledges Sorprify

the cause of peace and disarm
ament. aald advances in chemical

Miss Mary Cole, daughter of Mr 
snd Mrs W T. Cole. Rt. 2. waa^

H* waa arrested by police on action "Is amply suppirted on the 
the eeunplslnt Of th# boy's fsiber. ground that the idrike fmperiH B x y i  ^  A f% "t '

—  '  the national safety " f
It did not rule on the question (Continued from Page II urui, it • a

of whether national health was ,n- time-we ll have outdone the Sput- ^  ^  *  ‘‘" f ’ " ’ * '”* ' " c  •  u 1 d
volved. Eisenhower riled both ra- nik» outclassed Able and Baker "  •" the Pacific, said 'Thursday

■ the North Korean Communista

H AVE  ATO M IC  P l 'N f  H
SEOUL. Korea (UPIl — Gen

and germ warfare techniques d e - d i o a m  *s one of the. 17 
mended Immediate world dtasrm- 'M Phi c.smmu Nu.
ament because controlling tuch national business sorority at Texas 
weapons once they sre made Tech In lAibbock

be an inaurmountabir Pledges must have a , 19 grade 
point average and a minimum of 

He said Soviet Premier Nikita six hours In buainesa.tional safety and health in settin'! *nd even outluniked the Luniks," ..... ..................................... ..................  ___.... ..
th# Taft-Hartley emergency ma- “"e high Disioverer official aald. a *! "̂*** ,̂ ‘■*P"hilitles. g Khrushchev told him in Mos-i miss Cole is an accounting
chmery in motion. "'Hits achievement la the next _̂_ '  * Fottf-dey la.r^ December that Red'jor and was on the Dean's honor

Douglas in hts dls.sent, assett- »i*P ij> getting man into spare *m'P*<'.tit*t» of U S military instal- chin* "would definitely endorse" ■ rod laHt spring She is a 1955 grad
ed the government had fal'vl to where'he can do us some good." •■lion-'- ..............any world wide disarmament plan, uate of l-efors High 8< hool and is
prove that the steel Strike 'h ' officer ^dded. "It's more «iC- ncANTTS CAURK HFKtiRBV Noel-Bsker said he favored dis- active In the Wesley Foundation
longeaXAnri costliest In US Indus nificant but less spectacular than MEMPHIS, Tenn (UPIl Doc- 5rmament by progressive treaties, on the Tech campus,
tnsi history whs jeopnniixing ci- Ihe Luniks. 'The Luniks probe oul- operst^ on 91-month-old! '*'*’ • '**’•' *'*‘'** would re-, .
ther natiotMl health or safety. '*■ *pace, true, but it will be a B îan Lee Knippe Thursday nirht ‘*'**'* *'** ®' foires and

He agreed in general with the '""K »"«•* before we re ready-to remove part of his right lung ***" weapons tests ss well M o t O r i s f  F in c d
imion- argument that the inpme ''•‘ml a man out there, n.rtiri.. «e »• the manufacture of nuclear. . . .  where particles of peanuts which
lion action made tlie courts cs,rry— 'Jf* precaution taken on this ss- eaten were lodged i-jie e’Th**. said, would) Bobby Dean Weldon of Pampw

telhte to insure as much a ebame reported In satisfactory *’***' American snd Soviet armed was fined 125 and costs Saturday
forces to between 1,000,000 and morning on a charge of driving
1,500,(K)0 men apiece. Friday night while his license waa

"Then s sex ond treaty should be suspended. It was the second 
signed as soon as possible, fur- DWXS charge against Weldon In

out executive, nuti-judicial ftin
lions. of sui'ce.ss as possible was to keep ...j .

________ "We umnot lightly cssume that out the cold air a. it A-hlrleS "**“***'''>* •**«‘«**y'
- / //-#y Congress intended to make t h e 'h* world at 15,000 miles |/>ST TIME REPORT ------

federal judiciarj- a rubber atamp ■" ^  WASHINGTON lUPI, — More __ ____ . _____ , - _____ _____
President." he wrote. The cold air Is believed respon- working tinac was lost because of ther cutting conventional forces the past month.

However, the eight man major- failure of small mercury strikes in September than in any and weapons and aiming toward The Pampa motorist was arrest-
Ity sald^the TsftHartIcy provision If* Ih#. satellite to work month sines June. 1952. according abolition of all atomic weapons ., ed at II p.m. Friday one mile'
' was designed to provide a public PP'r^rly The batteries sre ««ip- to the Labor Department. and then a third'treaty and a west of Kingsmill by Patrolman
remedy In times of emergency " P "«^  capsule para- The department reported Thurs- fourth if necessary. , Travis Underwood. Weldon entet

j  It asserted the Taft - Haiticy •’Pute to pop out and alto start d,y striks and other "Only by eliminating all wea- ed a written plea of guilty at a
_  *“ w "does recognise certain rights radio and light signal work- work stoppages resulted In 14 mil- pons can we be sure of peace, he hearing before County Attorney

Pampa rnildren ar» reminded In the public to have unimpeded *'’* **''P Air Force Chits msn-dsys of Idleness isaid. iDon Cain
today that Santa Claus has sent for a time production in indue- Hawaii find the capsule aa ».■ ■ ' —— ------ -̂-------- — I   -̂----------
WiUioriMitlon to The Pampa Dally tries vital to the national health *• returns to earth

JOSininfVMf
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Of The World 5 
Mhihtiest 
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STEVE
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srm

koscTna
(MNfUMSU Fibrino Migni • l«o Gsttm • AduroOsmiMCl
CANALE Mnvne Psimtra-lidit MonR • CintNs«aie

1 »—gntto WCTWOFRWC'tO 0>C*Brirn"fliUTO»Oio*BiBbteOteWiWWW
EASIMAN c o l o r  by Pall- e and in DYALISCOPE '

P O T t X A l
SB

Opes 5:15 — Show 5:45

N O W - M O N .

- C h r is t m o s  C o m in g

News to reprint all letters to him or safety It makes the Unlfcd planes trail long trapeete
this season. States the guardian of these rights •"'I 5ra equlppad with

So. boys snd girls, get that let- In litigation." special radios to help them home
tor off to Santa today so he can . Saturday's precedent-setting de- •" " "  I*** parachuting capsule,
forward a copy of II to the News cision wss Issued shortly after 9 Should the planes miss, waiting
to print during Decymber. * m., EST in an unusual Salur- ■'‘ •p* would try. to pluck it from

Tl,# msiry old gentleman from day action. Ibe sea.
the North Pole said Saturday that Justices Felix Frankfurter and rncovery attempt would be
latUra nr# coming ttt ntowly^ «Ri|:-Mm M# Ksrisn said they would southwest of Hawaii in a
ha would like to have them early amplify their views later. by 50 mile area railed the
tor quick processing. Hs asked the "The court, which had heard gov- ballpark.
Nrsra to urgs svery boy and girl nrnment snd union arguments j ---- ------ ---------
to be on his snd her good behav-: Tuesday, conferred on the caaeL —__
tor-fmtR now un.

Our Very___

— BestWishes^

to

BEHRMAN'S
on their new store. It is 
indeed a splendid asset to Pompa

H EA TH 'S MEN'S W EA R
'Pompa's Own Quality Men's Store'

MO 4-2141 COMIS- WORLEY ILDG.
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'Pre - School Story Hour' 
Stirs Young Imaginations
, ^  B> MARVLV OMEN 

Dally Netva HUff Writer.

Thirty-nine boya and cirla. none 
older thai, alx, put their craativai 
ypun^ minda tu «urk Thuradayt 
morning: at Lovett Memorial U-| 
brary'a “ Pre-Sj-hool Story Hour.”  | 

In many waya the atory hour; 
waa Iik> an elementary a c h o o l i  
clasa hour, and to aome. of the 
younaatera it waa like the firat day! 
of achuol. i

Ijovett Library, of courae, haan’ti 
taken ever the job of teaching 
Pami>a youngatera, but the atory i 
hour *s leaat giving a large del
egation. 01—~pre-achooi’ children- 
tha feeling of attending arhooh. '' 

Leadi.tg the onea-a week a t o r y '  
hour are two of Lovett’a Junior_ll-; 
bratiana, Helen Gould, a 23 year-, 
old graduate of Texaa Women'al 
Univeratty, and Lynn Tatum, 21. j 
of Pampa. Tha **claaa”  meeta each

Thursday morning for ona hourifood.
beginning at 9 a m. Conaldering Thursday moming'a

• The idea behind the a t o r y 'o'** wave, the Lovett librarians 
hour." Miaa Gould aava "la to in- conalder their first day enrollment 
tereat ‘he yeungaleraJn’hooka.” m ther xcmarkabl*. Thay a x p a «  t

None of the boya and glrla can [
rend, but acco lX g to M I a a e a ^
Gould and Tatum, they are avldi !„  , ■ ■' atrlctly informal and la held in

'the library a Informal lounga. The 
The atorlea — among them ''Thi: j youngsters, with Llhraiiana Gould 

Curious Little Kitten,"  "The Little Tstuna in the center, f i n d  
Duck Who I^ved nie Rain,”  *n d | p fjc on tha floor in a
others #em  to etart their young in„.^ clrc'e. ' 
minda alive. - ’ "They're auppoaed to llaten," 

"A ftir a atory is read." M I a a Miaa Gould aald, "but they become 
Gould said, ‘ we afk them if theyl rather noisy at tlnrea when the 
have aiij thing to say. They gener-jatorijs se* tlieli mittitt at work." 
ally (Ij The story about the kit-1 After stories are read the young- 
ten reminded most of them of their'stera are Invited to draw pictures 
own pets at home, but they are about the animal in tne atory. Odd- 
Ilkely to tell you almost anything."Ily enough at Thursday's opening 

One young lad told about hia tur-lsesaion the atory about a turtle 
tie and another added that he.had!prompted half tha claaa to draw 
a kitten but It wouldn't eat kitten I pictures of kittens.

n  senok I 52nd
NEW YORK (UPIi r -  Thirty-; Y ear 

fiva pblicflAen at a station house |
In tha Bronx began learning Span- • 
iah Thuraday night. In their 
first lesson they' learned how to 
say: "Stop, or I ’ll shoot." . /
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READ  TH E  PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS ''

1

DEEP IN THOUGHT —  A story told above by Miss 
Lynn Tatum seemed to provoke some deep thought on 
the ^ rts  of, at left, Marcia Hendricks, and Mark_Hud- 
son. The one-hour story hour is held from 9 to 10 a.m. 
on Thursdays. Registration is free.

— (Daily News Photo)

THE LITTLE DUCK’ —  A favorite story at LoveU’g Pre-School Story Hour mneems 
‘The Little Duck Who Ltwed the Rain.” Seated at center is the story-teller, Miss Hel
en Gould. The youngstci-s, from left, are Marcia Hendricks, 5; Patsy Silcott, 5; Gary 
Lenamon, 4; and his brother Ralph, 3.  ̂ (Daily News Photo)

NEW LOW prices ON 
SAMSONITE LOGGAGE

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

lAOIft' WAID909I
MW Miy $14 *1.

lADlit’ glAUTV CAM
MW $14.fS

ZALE’S incomparable
DESIGNER SERIES

d u i n i o n d  m a g n i f i c e n c e  i n  o r i g i n a l  c r e a t i o n s

Thrilling examples of Zale's leadership in aw^d-winning diamond 
design! Outstanding in fashion and fine craftsmanship . . .  guaranteed 
your best dollar value! ,.

m

Peitw f  il«g

f m r  8-DIAMOND
ELGIN

PraciiiM 19-j«w«l Elgin with 
Am  2U1« diamondt tolAling a 
full ^  carat. 14k caia.

•179 5 0 Monthlff
Ttrm*

22 JEWEL DIAMOND
HAMILTON

Rich 14k gold rata holds 8 
magnificent diamonds total
ing full \  Carat. 22-jewcL 
accuracy!

O O  Menthlji 
T trmt

■M

lltwiMheiN leiertei

•325

10-DIAMOND
HAMILTON

Exquisitely designed 14k gold 
case ablaze with 10 diamonds 
totaling a full carat! Precision 
22-jewcl Hamilton movament.

O O  Atimfkfg
ferma•395

NO MONEY 
DOWN

easy  weekly or 
monthly  terms

^ D I A M O N D S .  W A T C H E S ,  J E W E L R Y

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa, MO 4-3377

Real Estate Syndicates Are
I

Poputar For Most People
By EDWARD (OMAN 

t'niu-d Frees InternalionjU

‘ WASHINGTON M^PL — Tho 
real estate ayndicxte te growing

|ealxte operations are the bnghteai 
lure And people are becoming 
more tax conscious. A member 
of a synduate that buys an of- 
n< e hiifldlng (or any i.'ther' Im-

In popularity aa an Inve.atmenl op property, ran'taice income
portunity for peop.e of average j,,, ^^are of de-
or better Incrtme j pieriation of the biulding.

On<e confined to "hlg”  property .. held for six
tori who could affird lo pul up or more and tl>en sold,
$10,000 at a clip, some fyndlrates
are now being organii*-(1 lo a t - ^ ^  income but'as capital gams 
tract peopla with aa little as $30.. ordinary
to invest. incom* lax rate la levied, up to

Originally concentrate 1 In the maximum of iT p rr  cent. KorV't- 
New York C3ly area, real estate eons ih upper Income and tax 
ayndicHtea are popping up more bra. kels this ia a big money 
and'more in other p.nts of the eaver. Even for 20 and 30 per 
country, cent taxpayers it means a aaving

Ba.x,rally, a syndicate ,a a com differences of opinion
binatinn of people who individual among real estate syndicators as
ly 1st k sufficient Mnda for a real what kind of p.-op.e should Join 
estjite purchase' or h«n but who rates. One syndicator whose
collectively tan Bnance a ven- .«pecialixes m $1,000 share.s
ture Uaually th^ syndl. ,ite» take . jnv„iurs said "We
tha form ^ f limited paitncrshipa recommend that anybody
or jotoit ventures. invert anv funds that they ejm'i

Sometimes ayndltatea are or ,„ „rd  lo lose If vou re going to 
ganized by an inverts,r. snmeUmes „  th'^te a no fun In
bv a real eatata investment com-,; .. g n ^ i  iic* i - -
piwrf̂  ̂IMrU ■« I'lllllliRllf
potential loan or puirtuiae ven-> * "  •«»''ney for a big real
Wea. locates Invertors and has wiya ' t.iat a too
expert, handle the tech,HcHl proo-1 ' ' '  ’*
lem. or forming the 4vndl. ale ' Invea ment. -Syndicate, give

h small fellow a chance to par- 
Ucipate in a big venture "

The difference' In Viewpolnta

It may even manage the ayndl 
cate affairs for it — for a fee'of

have real estate s>mdi<>atea-'”JVy the faet that the
.corn. Ifoet In for more

' apecul/itlve •̂entû ea, such aa buy-

Youths Mak« Bail 
In Shotgun Slaying

become more popular? Govern
ment and Induatry experts agree ,,  ̂ j
that the la* adv^ ia ie . of real ‘" f  ._____ _ - _____ SjTKltcate shares that are of

fered Inter-rtate must by law be 
registered with the Securities and 
Exchanga Commission. Syndicate 
organisers must disclose ’ basic 
facta about the venture, such ar 

CORINTH, Miaa. IITPT, —Eight's building's age. condition, occu- 
whita teen-aged boya were frae In pancy rath, opemling expenses 
ball each today on charges of the and expected income, 
shotgun alaying of a Negro youth.; Syndicates buy or lend on a 

The boys, ranging In age from wide variety of real ertate ven- 
]4 to 18. waived a preliminary turea. Investor* Seivica Inc. of 
hearing and were bound to the A i-; Washington, for example has con- 
com County grand jury which aldered auch diverse bol(l(nga as 
meets in January. Ccainty Atty. a dairy farm, offtca building, 
H.M. Ray said all were rvtaaaed apartment house and country 
In $8,000 ball. i chib. Oommertcal facUltiaa Uku

AH Sight youths were charred! these and hotels ars ueuglly
with the killing of William R o y ,  leased back to preeem oecupanU
Prather, 1$. Under Mteetasippi law or to profekaional managera. 
sccaaaorlaa befora tha. fact are' In real ertate, ae in other
charged ea through they ware prtn- fields of inveatment, one rule that 
cipala - potantlal litvastors afwuM rtmem-

PratlMr waa fatally seoundad by bar la thla; The nak trarles dl-̂  
a shotgun blast whan he and an- rartly artth the all* of tha ax-“ 
•thar Negro boy were returning ’ pected return. Of eouree, each 
from a Halloween party at a Ne- venture must ha analytad indl- 
gr* Mgb achool Saturday night. Hia vidually. Thera ard ekraptions.

'aempanloo. LavaUa PawaU, ■ $#,{----- 7 ■—  -jf-- —
1 quad The Hews Uwamed Ala)

Another First For Pampa
' ZALE'S sptciol purchase brings you 

imported Borvorion chino ot handsome sovings!
m

JohannTlavila iid
5-piece 

place setting

Terms as little as 
S5 MONTHLY

2. COIOCN WHEAT, dalkata zpcoy* In lovpa adorn white china, $3.93

W here have you .ever seen 
fine chTna like this at 

V  such a low, low pricel

B e c a j i a  o f  c u r  $ p e - .  4 .  f - r c F a t e .  - j c u  c a ”  b u y  I ’i ’ t  

baeuti^ tranrucent Bevar ai a! e.cep^orai.

- a v b i g t .  F o u r  d e : ' g i i t t J  d e ^ ' . g i t  m  ' . T a r t  c o u p e  i F a p a  
c K a r  y o u  a  c F ; ' . c e  e « p > - e . i ! v e  o f  y o u r  

p e r t o n a ! i t y . - Y o j ’1 I e n j o y  I n c w i r . g  i t ' i  d u r a b ’ e  a s  ' * e ' !
as decorative, tat^. 5-pc. santmg includes 

a dtnnec plate, bread and butter, salad p'a'e, 

cup and saucer. Each pattern etao evatuab'-a 

in a 53-pc. service for B and a 93-oc. service k-r 12 
at tbe same worthwhile savingst

/

$1 \ViII Ijijaway
For ChrintnuMi

:^i

Z a
107 N. .Cuyler, rsmps

Order hjr msil or pboae, NO 4-MTf

/ :
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T h e  C h a l l e n g e
Amtiicana h a v • baan raarad 

I c aKalnat a background ot^ylolanca. 
Tbara la no quaatlon but that 

from - tandera t̂ yaart, our coun- 
tryman hava baan ataapad tn con- 
aapU which hava mada haroaa 
•ut of head-amaaheni; g: r a a t 
man out of d^raptlva and davloua 
political raacala: modal# of da> 
roi-um out of Itara, chaatera and 
(iin-man.

Our' V’ aratura raaka of murdar. 
and auddan daath. O it r “ baat 
book#" tall of adultary which la 
axruaad. and of prim corract-: 
naaa which la Inexouaabla. The 
bua naaa man la plctuiad aa an 
axplo'tar of human m'aary only 
tntarastad In amaaalnx hufra* prof* 
It.*; and tha whinlnf, tale-baartng 
a(^oIescant filled with aoclaliat do- 
KCMlrm la the Incompetent who 
brlnga tha bualnaaaman to hia 
kncaa, babblinf for forg;lvanaaa.

Woven thru thla background of 
blood and Juatiflad compulil>>n la 
a maaa of myth, fain,' stnrlea and 
hob • (obllna, combined with Im
probable miracle. divine Inter
vention and auparatitlon, which 
are ao far removed from the real- 
Ity of Ufa aa to bagger daacriptlon.

Thla, we auppoaa, la an inevit
able accompaniment to the found- 
In t; of a new nation.

Primitive paoplea will invariably 
hold phxflcal bravery at a higher 
level of value than moral purity 
It takea maturity to graap. th e  
merit of truth for Ita own aake, 
and in apita of objectlvea which 
might be won thni deceit. It takea

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. H01MC8 

I <vo Kmda Of Credit

prowaaa la concerned Americana 
are more firmly oriented to tha 
paat and the terror# and vlcioua- 
neaa of tyranny, than they are 
to concept# Of peace, production | 
and morality. It could hardly be' 
otherwise, I

But, we think if la true that! 
man require# a challenge before, 
ha will put forth hia beat efforta. | 
And what our age clamor# tor' 
is a grasp of the true nature ofr 
life and the temerity to accept 
the challenge of freedom. I

For to understand freedom la 
to adhere to moral- princlplea! 
trrespecUve of temptation. And
to believe In freedom "la to be |

a mind that la clean of old wives 
tales to recognise the 'worth of per
sonal Integrity and tha value of 
fieedom and honor.

W'hen ao many millions have 
been mentally conditioned to the 
Greek—and IV^nan sagas of cql-_ 

- lectlvlam, torture and taxation. H 
la small wonder that ao many 
look upon such things aa normal. 
When our histories tell us only 
of battles and blood, and equate 
virtue with victory: w h e n  our 
phlloeoph es, datin'? from Plato, 
concentrate upon statlam and the 
reTimantatlon of people as the 
only ••right" way to proceed; and 
when, commercialism la deemed 
to be sordid and profits vicious, 
it Is small wonder that Americana 
are made a ready prey for aocial- 
lat propaganda.

In short, by any scale of meas
urement, Insofar as our mental

willing to accept the concept that, 
others, too, must be free. We can| 
never attain to liberty If we are 
p'f^'cupted with curtailing and  
preventing the liberty of others. |

Liberty ia always a two - way; 
street, founded upon the Golden | 
Rule of personal behavtor. If 'we 
would be free, we must be >»llllng 
to Insist upon freedom for others' 
is well as for ourselves

And here, we submit, is not only 
the challenge of our tlrfif bui_lhe^ 
challenge of all life.

Fortunately, there are certain | 
rays of light breaking thru the 
overcast of.ancient doggerel and 
clinging superstition. The integrity 
of science la marihalling a n e w  
age for us If we can put aside our 
fears and content ourselves w i t h  
facts.

And of equal importance to our 
progress Is the market place and 
the recognition that within It we 
can dare all things constructively, 
hitching our ambitions to the tak
ing of risk and the nobility of 
hard and pe’cseverlng labor.

The history of man, as some- 
j&ifig akin to arumaL has been 
written again and again by the 
perspiring savants of our bloody 
and compulsive past. But the 
history of suan. as m.an. has yet 
to be transenbed Nay, It has yet 
to be experienced.let atone re 
CO' ed.

What remains to be discovered 
is whether man will have the 
courage to dare the unknown and 
to progress In the direction of his 
potential development. But surely 
were any of us able to consciously, 
control the moment of our birth, i 
w-e could not have selected a 
more challenging and rewarding 
period for our lives.

serr-e Banks.

T h e  ' P o l i t i c a l  A n i m a l '
Ws were enormously Impress-'why they do what they do.

•d by a little paragra~h recent-' Americans art bu.siness men
ly published by th e  Natlopal This is our national ch.'iracter-
ChambeF o f Com me Tstlc, We try Id ' pro-liice useful

•'Communists don't do businessl services and to make
they do politics. Trade to them Is * profit by so doing. We know
merely a tool for government a that-we can profit, mo.st when we
political weapon. The government please. _CQnaoquenUy, and
controls materials, labor, produc- unconsciously, Americans
tlon, markets. Coats are ignored; discipline their efforts to their
poMtlcal goals determine prices" market place, having in mind p« r-

,,, . , . . . sonal gain' achievement. lndiv;d-We know of no statement more s .
succinct respecting our problem 
with communism, Oommunism IS

ual success. They may be con
cerned with reaching a xna.:s mar-

er over other peop>. And if this 
la understood, perhaps we can ob-

1,1 .1. . —1 j  .. , het UiTt they are rar'tv concern-'politics, the natural end product of . . ,
♦K. -.-no... A-i, - ,  .  I „ '<1 w i t h  lndo< trinatlon, brain*In# nionopoiy proc#iw wn # r # i n  ,aai. a. » a t, , wa.shing and the physn at controlsome people manage to get pow- , * •’of mSesej.

Herein Is both the American
. , , „  I . , , strenrth and wesi •'c.«s We aretain an insight Into the principal__ ,hiptendid bus ness men. We are reasona w h y Americana forev-  ̂ „  ,j  . execrable poUtician.T. But in oiir er aeem to b? at a dlaadvantage „  . . . ,u . ,, , ■ efforta to meet the rcmmunlstWith the Communist. _____ . . ,u .threat, we have, with the great-

When Aristotle opined that "man innocence, put our trust fn
A  A  1 , # 4 A  A  I A a»4  eA* A  I  ̂̂  W A  AA ft « A  SIs a political animal  ̂ hi mus t  ef.orU, rathar Inan in

have had something like commu-- rnarket place efforts.
nism in mind. Nor woyld this be instead of concentrating upon 
unllhely tn view of the fact t.iat he ^ur strong points and pre.servmg 
was a atudent of Plato, one of the unique characteristics of our
most profound of all socialist ex- market, private ownership
positora. But both Arislot’e and  goclety. we pander these things 
PUto were abysmally Ignorant of nirt with total political
sconomlc facta. They, both put the effort, striving to find politiral 
state at tha top of their 1 i a t a goals which can be equated with 
when it came to value Bo t h  of business goals, 
tham Imagined that the perfect jn this we are doomed to fail, 
stats wsa of greatar Importance Amerl^cani can always b’ at com- 
than a perfect man. And to the rnunism IF they rely upon free 
attainment of a •■perfect’  ̂ state  ̂ market buainess objectives. •This 

IslwiSw
•This Is.^deed, the format for is. is Individualistic In charar- 

SlI aoclaliat and communist think- , ter, striving to make pirsonal 
era. They see man at a political gains and to prosper and profit 
animal, a functioning gear within as-a result of hia services, 
the workings of a monstrous state, But, when Americans lose sight 
edifice. Man, by himself. Is noth- of this fact, they run to the gov- 
Ing. It is only aa he lives and emment f o r  political succor, 
aeryes the atate (the collectiva They demand regulation (of oth-! 
whole) that ha can attain to either ersi, subsidies (for them-elves),; 
merit or worth. ' land taxes (to be paid by their

Now, Americans may have de- competition). But this is'commu- 
vsloped some political tendenrlea nIsm. And It is this tendency 
In recent years. But fundamental- which has placed us In a second
ly, Americans are not politically ary position In our race with Rus- 
orientad. Americana, it appears.' ala for world aupreaiacy. 
while msmy cannot explain the Recently, Ruŝ ĝMuJias indicated 
princtp'ea of economica, nonethe- that she would’ like to compete 
less set upon those principles, fre- with litf world market,
quentlyln s mute and dogged fash- This is rspitsllstic talk. It shou’d 
Ion. as the they do not even know not frighten us. Ws should re-

Not Just Bting Stubborn

I sm ooatlnuing to quote from
I'l-cdcrick Nymeyer’s essay on the 
caus.'s of booms that result in de- 
P"c.s.siOfn. He has set forth seven 
steps that the bankers follow that 
lead to booms ami busts. Then he 
writes:

"What conclusion can be reach- 
edT There la almost never a wh(^ 
ly liquid 'oank In e.xlstence. Never- 
theleu, people expect banks to be 
liquid. And In normal times, un
der reasonably good managentont, 
banks are 'liquid.' But in abnomal 
limes, the banks as a while—the 
a.vslvm of banks — have always 
been found not to be l i q u i d  
enough.

"Somelxxly must then come to 
the relief or rescue of the banks;” 
a moratorium is openly declared; 
or the banka are temporarily ac
tually closed, down or ‘tempor
ary money' is'ereated in the form 
of Oeanng House Certificates; or 
a Central Bank is authorized to 
manufacture new money for th# 
emergency (maybe without a bur̂  
densome charge, or maybe with 
ItL

'This not - adequate - liquidity of 
banka derives from two factors:

''1. Oiecking accounts art 
™ the basis of being able to with- 
draw money on dem.ind: but the 
assets, into w hich a bank ia un
der inducement to invest deposit 
money, are, not equally convert
ible into cash on demand; and

"2. Thi.* IS aggravated by banks 
being authorized to loan aa much 
as five times the gold they have 
depvsiced aith their Federal Re^

T H i m  A

5U M M I

The
Allen-Scott
-Report

"What causes a depression?
"1. The. demand of depositom 

to have their money so that y<_j 
a.* a banker are obliged to reduce 
your loans for that reason. Your 
borrowers must then pinch in their 
operations. They are unable to op
erate on the scale that they have 
been operating. '

“2. TTie consequence of-the fore
going is a change in the climats. 
of thought, so that you.as a banker 
want Andrews to pay back toe 
$20 OOO he hbrrowcd in the form of 
A depos;t credit; and your tunher 
rcluctancf to loan jt out to anyone 
else ngiit away. And so. the credit 
which you manufactured and - 
which was at that time »n arti- 
firi.illy favorable factor'Increasipg 
'xlcrr. ind' for p.-.-ducts. has now be
come a gr.cvously unfavorable fac
tor r.-di -in-; stx-h dim m-l Once 
l.ieri- was a bourn, created by li e 
creation of man'afacturrd credit; 
now there is a deDietslon cor
respondingly caused by too liuqi- 
diiion of manufactured credit. 
CXlMMOnm' CRKDIT TTBSI S 

fTRCTLATlON 4-REDIT
"If a person seeks to under

stand the effect of wrtaln modern 
banking practices on the money 
situation, and consequently its ef
fect on the business cycle, then it 
Is necessary to distinguish be
tween;

" 1. On the one hand, the rredits' 
(or loans' which a bank extends 
(a) by using its own capital, or 
(bi by re'oanlng money which de- 
IK)5itors have put into toe bank; 
and

"2. On the other hand, the cred
its <0. loans' whicii a b.ank c'l- 
lends because it i.-i in po».sr.<:.‘ 'on 
«w.'ording-ter tbi.tort Stocs Banking 
Law', of the spec.al privilege to 
loan five times nj)>much as the 
am'unt of gold in the so • called 
Reserves wiii -h it hi.s p’a-'ed in 
the v.tu'.ls of the local KHc-ral Re- 
I .M’ Rank, under winch it resorts.

"In ^her words, it is nererrary 
to d.stinguiih be:wron; c.-edits, 
that is, loans granted, which your 
bank makes out of th,'- L'lOO.iyo 
it actual de:>osits, in our illu.stra- 
t.on in the fore'g jin'? art e'e; ar.d 
r. rciits in th;- amount of $I(10,(X)0 
which a.p 'manufactumi' by the 
bank, as also explained in that 
article. All thinking about m-aney 
a.nd bonk.ne is confused unless 
Ut«u* two kin.ds of credits or ioana 
hav,' different names and are care
fully distinguished.

"What dws not have a name 
rannot be understood. An evil 
that does not .have a name, cannot 5 
be fought against. If different type*' 
of Inans have only one name as 
Idans; if different types of money 
are nevei differentiated and sre 
n< thing more than money in gen
eral ~  then no thinking of money, 
ban'idng. or the b’js’ess cycle can 
be highly profitable. It is there- 
f ire n'*cps.‘ ary to ,disiingtn.~h be-

ROBERT 8. ALLEN pACL s c a r r

kittls of mmey. Only then cart the 
c.au.se of the business cycle be un- 
dcrst'xxJ. and ran the cause be re
moved, or at least retluc'-d to pro
portions *0 that public policy Is nq_ 
lon-ger dominated by terror Uut 
thei-e will be s depressioet.

"To distingid.sh between the two 
l;'n'’s of cr^.t that tye have de- 

' whi(-h are fundamentally

.VAMER AND TITO I RGE |
CAJtTrtO TO Ft)RM NEUTRALIST 
BLOT HERE |

WASHINGTON — Premier Fidel 
Castro is turning hia turbulant At-1 
tentlon to world affaira at tha ur(-j 
Ing of two atgnlflcant wooers — I 
President Oamal Naaser and Mar-' 
shall Ttto.

These two beneflclarlaa of much 
U S. aid are now strongly counsel
ing Castro to organics and laad a 
"neutralist" bloc In Latin Ameri
ca.

To reinforce their arguments, 
Nasser and TUo are sending hfgh-'. 
ranking emissaries to Castro to 
discuss this snd certsin other sl- 
l u r i n g  propositions. Foremost 
among them arc trade and arms 
- which he wants very urgently.
Already, Yugoslav Foreign Min

ister Koca Popovir, accompanied 
by UN Ambassador Dobrivoje 'VI- 
dlc, has had ona round, of talks 
with Castro, in which he was of
fered trade and weapons. B u t 
while Caatro was cordial and "re
ceptive," nothing concrete has yet 
resulted.

However, he did warmly Invlta 
TTto to visit Cuba.

The Yugoslav ruler has been ea
ger to come to fhs ff-S- for sev
eral years. In IMS that sppeared 
imminent, but It -was blocked by 
militar.t congressional opposition.

Later this month, Nasser's For
eign Minister Mahmoud F a w z  
now ill New York at the United 
Nations, ia slated to go to Havana 
to propagate neutraU«in, trade 
and munitions., He will propose 
two s;>eclflc d^als;

( 1) To exchange Cuban sugar for 
cotton; and (2) build a 

sugar haflnery in Egypt and a tex
tile mill in Cuba "with joint cap
ital.''

Significantly, Tawst and Popo- 
vic have diacuaaed their C u b a n  
trips and plans before going there. 
Prominent In their exchange of 
views was the importance of ac
tively aligning Caatro with th e  
neiit-rtllat ramp.

The flamboyant Cuban leader la 
deemed particularly jailted to lead 
a drive to organise a neutralist 
bloc in Latin America.

8'ich a group wcttld be a pow
erful « ally for the Afro-Asian fac
tion, which ia steadily increasing 
both In numbers and influence In 
the U N. Nasser la a top Itader 
of this "clique, and TUo p l a y s  
closely with It.

Intelligence also hag definitely 
aacerUlned that C o m m u n i s t  
Czechoslovakia is offering a r m s  
to Castro.

This has been done through Ma
jor Einrsto Gtievara. close Castro 
associate and a pronounced leftist. 
Guevara recently vlsltsd C a 'lr o  

MaacaWft sod was glvaa Uts 
red-carpet treatment In both. Dur
ing this trip, he was assured Cuba 
could obt.xin Czechoslovakian wta- 
pons and jet fighters — MIO-ll.

brother of Fidel, has hinted that In 
privaU Ulks . . . Tlie Panama Ca
nal Zona la to bt "Invaded " by 
several hundred Panamanian "In- 
dapcndanct" marchara. 'Dtoy pro
pose to picket U.8. public build
ings, churches and privats homes. 
Commiwlsts sre known to be In- 
volvsd In this plan.

P R I Z E  WINNERS — Whitney 
Gilllllsnd, chairman of the F o r- 
ctgn Claims Ssttlemcnt Commis
sion, appears headsd for appoint
ment to one of the three much^ 
sought vaesnetsa on ths Civil Asr- 
onauttes Board.

It ia Known the FBI la making 
tha usual check of the Iowan for 
this purpose.

White House intiders. In con
firming that, indicate Oillllland 
will succeed (Tommisatoner H a r- 
mar Denny, whose term expires In 
December, but who Is leaving this 
month. Olililland ia head of the 
Federal Bir Aasoclstion.’^and was 
an "original" Eisenhower support-1 
er. 1

Under consideration for ths two. 
other CAB vacancies are: 1

D e p u t y  Commerce Secretary 
Bradley Nash; Franklin 8 t o n e, | 
gensral counsel nf the CAB; Osr-: 
aid Morgan, daputy saaistAnt to 
the President; Allan Boyd, Miami, | 
member of the Florida U t i l i t y '  
Commission; snd former Senator 
Charles Potter (R., Mich.),

General Wilton Pereons. top aa- 
siatant to President Elacnhower, -la' 
personally handling thla matter.! 
These appointments are being in
tently watched by the airline In-, 
dustry. and there la intenaa back 
aUga jockeying over them.

The Doctor
Says:'

^ h e  J B a tn p a  S a l l y  N e n r s
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 

We beltevs that fFtsdom is a gm trom Ood and not a politics 
grant from ths govsrnment. Frsadom is not Uctnse. It must be conait 
ant with the truths sarprsaasd In soch great moral guklea as the Colder 
Rale, Ths Ten Oommandments and the Declaration of Independence 

This newspaper is dedicatsd to promoting snd preserving YOU. 
traedoai as well os our own. For only when man la free to contre 
him self oad oU he produces, con he develop to his utmost capabilltisr 
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jdice. This means that a com- 
munlat nation ia getting ready to 
aba idon ita own format and to 
try to take ua on, on our own 
ground and on our own termi. 
Here if we adhere to our own 
BtroiSg' poinla we can whip the 
.'tuasians decisively. But,- unfor
tunately, we have drifted ao far 
into the "man • ts-a-polltlcal-anl- 
mal" camp, that we are trying 
to figure out how we can beat 
communism by employing com- 
muniatlc devicea. Invariably politi
cal In concept. And here we cut 
vebtry figure and will loea.

If we have the srlt to correetly 
May our problem and the wisdom 
> cling to our tree esiteiprise. pii- 
Ue ownerahip ideals, we will nev- 
r be eurpaaeed and probably we 
auld not be -equalled.
Thla nation needs to abandon 

>olltlrai methods to achieve its 
nda end to go ahead with Ita 
,-ied and tnM methods of auc- 

-itss, which ora laravar oriented. 
)to th  ̂ copitaUsUc syatem. I

CARIBBEAN FLASHES — Heav
ily encum1>erlng the baggage of 
Cuba's delegation to the L a t i n  
American -Women's Cbngreoa in 
Santiago, Chile-, are crataa loaded 
with 5,(»0 busts of Fidel Chatro 
presumably to be distributed to the 
other delegates and whoever wil' 
taka them , , , Strongly ‘yfuapect- 
ed as the principal reason for th 
announced cut tn the Cuban Army 
from M.OOO to 11,000, U Caatro 
secret aim to get rid of ontl-Ctom 
m uniat officers and other pereoi 
nel. Defense Minister Raul Oastrr

' dlUerent, we shall employ the
terminology of Ludwig von Misce, 
aa given in his earliest book on 
money and credit, entitled 'T h e  
Theory of Money and cre<UtV(Yale 
University Prtw, New Haven. 
Con.iectlcut). Miaes applies to 
(hose loans by bonks, which son- 
aist of tbs use of their own capt 
tal snd ths dsposita of custooisrs 

* ' "" Conmwdity CMR; sad 
te applies to loans by l 
xnsiat In sxsrclsing their ageclsJ 
srivUege of manufa^ring losia 
iqual to five times their gold re- 
terve, the term Omilation Cred 
1; it is the Five Times Privilege 
whirh i.4 the origin of drculstlon 
Cndit."

by in)WIN P. JOBD.%N. M.O.
Moat folks understand that their 

doctor is a human being and as 
such apt to make a mistake now 
and then. They understand, too, 
that the practice of medicine is 
not an exact science, like mathe
matics, where you work with fig- 
ores and come up with the correct 
answer.

They know that when their physi
cian feels their belly and tells 
them he thinks they've got an 
acute attack of app^lclUs and 
ought to be operated on. he is 
ggpressing a judgment and not an 
established fact that can be check
ed with the answers in the book of 
the book..

Not everybody realizes.thought, 
that laboratoo' itports also may 
l»e seHously misleading. I'm not 
now referring to human errors 
like mixing specimens, mistakes 
in labeling or copying the wrong 
report. I’m referrliM to the tesU 
themselves, even when they art 
accurately done and srcuntcly 
reported.

Take for example the Wasser- 
man blood test for sirphllls. De
spite public confidence in this 
test, It is notoriously unrr liable. 
In the esrfy stages of this sert- 
nus venereal diseare, when th# 
(^gnosis is difficult to make on 
appearances and the tntection is 
most highly communicable, the 
test Is almost always rtporlsd 
"nsgn'.lve."

Even more harmful are whgt 
Is csllsd "tsiso punitive" tests 
whan ths patisnt is unjustly oon- 
vlcted of havinc gotten a .loath
some disease that he or she never 
contracted.

Palse-posltfvr Wasoennsn toets 
may occur when ths patient has. or 
has reocntly bad, a nonsyphilltic h* 
InfocttoB such a# chlckea pox, 
pnsumonis malaria or glsndulsr 
lever (Infsctisus mononuclsesMl..

I remembsr a near . tngie os- 
caRon when n prospective brido, 
reemrering from intoctiaus msn- 
onudeoris, rectivod s poRttvs 
report from her prtmsrttal blood 
sxsminstton.

Knowing he* own Innocence, 
(he a.-;ced, between sobs, if she 
cwM have kfpn ^  the

Looking
Sideways

Eg WEI'f NRg BOLTOM
NEW YORK -  CU»"F NOIF^ 

If I had anything to do with the 
Saturday Evening Post, which I 
haven't. I'd send the best financial 
writer on the staff to talk to Phil 
Rosen, a New York restaurant 
owner, who has Ideas about bond 
financing so advanced that top 
governmsnt economists look on 
him with awe . . . One of his 
ideas would save four bUUon dot- 
Jan — and another idea, which 
hail to do with more equitable tax 
bases, would bring ths govern
ment in better than one billion — 
"I onn NeWYork real estate and 
In a way am costing mysslf mon-, 
ey, or would be It the idea were 
adopted," he says, "but I think it 
is more essential to make thinga 
equal and '(air than to line my 
pockets." . . . Hia ideas have to 
do, in the tax structure, with a 
more equitable capital gains law, 
to that dealers in large parcels 
of real estate are not constantly 
enriching themselves without giv
ing Uncle Sam his portion.

No woman is considered In the 
chic Society - Broadway Flrat 
Night - Expenrive Restaurant set., 
these fall nights unless her hair
do looks as though someone had 
parked a Volkswagen under It . .  . 
The coiffures are getting taller snd 
taller and trying to see over one 
of them in the average theater is 
much like hrytog to look over the 
Great Wall of China . . . "ntey 
are called "beehive" effect, but 
they more resemble a h^-do that 
-has a six-room house hte its (oun- 
datioo . There was a time in 
France and England when such 
coltfurea reached lucb ridiculous 
tallness that the ladies even pin
ned sterling silver ships under sail 
onto their heads, and a repetition 
of that time seems to be at hand 
. . . One woman at "The Miracle 
Worker" opening had a foreign 
motor club enamelled hedged fix
ed at the side of her hair.

Lunching with Janet Gsynor ths 
other day. and charming it was, 
she confided that she is keeping 
the BrasiUsn farm owned by her 
and her recently late husband, 
Adrian, the-designer . "Some
one printed that I wanted to sell 
it and never see It again," she 
said. "That would be silly. Of 
course I want to see it 
and Adrian's passing would not 
make It different. That hurt was 
personal, but what is not person'I 
and very disturbing is that this 
false report has drifted to Brazil 
and has made the people on the 
farm restiets. I see it only s few 
months a year and 1 don't want 
to have them feel that it ia to b« 
abandoned"

She spoke of Braillia, the fanfas- , 
tie new capital being built from 
icratck In the Brazilian jungles 
. . . "It’s only TO miles from the 
farm and where once we bad to 
use jeeps snd mules in the jun
gle mud, now there are eight-lane 
superhighways leading straight to 
Brazilia. It is going to be the moat 
astonisliing and exciting city Im
aginable, rising tail and new from 
the heart of the jungles"

New York was quick to react 
to Gov. Rockefeller's ita,temenf 
that we need ren̂ w.-̂ l and more 
nuclear tests, since, his op.nion 
falls flinlily on scientific opinion 
which more snd more candidly 
holds that strontium saturation of 
the air Is reaching perilous proper- 
tims . . . This statement follow
ed his earlier belief that every 
h-xne-owner in the Stale of New 
York should be compelled by law 
to have a bomb shelter . . . Com
monest expression of opinion; "It 
all sounds as though ^e knows 
apmethlng the average man ha«n't 
been permitted to know an-d if he 
knows something so drastic and 
dangerous that be acts in terms 
of enforced shelters he should 
say so openly,"

TV exoofubes haw reached such 
a point that an old-time sea captain 
at a recent party ignited giggles 
when he said; "I began a* a kid 
in a full-rigged ship, if I may use 
such an expression in these senR- 
tlve days." . . . I t  seems poMibie

Fair Enough 1

Dodgers' 'Honorific' 
Dying Out In West ^

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

The Brooklyn ball club broke 
tha varboUn against Negrooa in 
"organised" baseball, but never- 
tholosa was driven out of Brook
lyn by an ugly riff-raff, of both 
complexions, who mado baasball 
hasardous, or, at beet, unplsasant, 
particulariy at night. Tha Giants 
earned no credit (or "social pio
neering" when they brought Wil
lie Mays to the Polo Groundi, but 
they did provide a beautiful op
portunity and setting (or the gen- 
1Q| of a  great young athlete of 
winsome personality.

The Giants probably would have 
passed up Mays had not Branch 
Rickey, In Brooklyn, already driv
en through the barrier with the 
first Negro major leaguer, Jackie 
Robinson. Within the brief span of 
Wilile'a career, which ia still at 
least two years short of hia In
evitable fall, the apathy o f his 
own people In Harlem and th e  
risk of robbery assault and other 
violence, especially at night, ruln- 
#d the Olant'a buslneaa and drove 
tha firm from ita sentimental old 
home. In the lee of Coogan'a 
Dnirf, to Bsft prAncucOs

These phases of the great 
change In the emotional compoR- 
tlon of baseball have been firmly 
ignored. Vat, K baseball be aa 
Important in our national person- 
ollty aa the presa and electronic 
"communlcatlona" make It seem, 
the et4>presalon of the truth Is un
fair to their client, which la, after 
all, the American public. And cer
tainly the Negroee have no leea 
right to the truth than tha whtta 
poople. It ie not a happy condi
tion in which gentaal colored fern- 
Ulea find themaelvea Impounded by 
the epiked pollaadea of custom la 
ths company of bod p«^>U who 
prey on them and conetontly undo 
their conscientious trsUnlng of thslr 
children.

pes even in the second week of 
the training camp. He euppooedl 
anyone named Lopes would be 
dark Cuban.

■n*ere were Daisy Vanes, 
great pitcher but also a ptiiloa^il 
ophlcsl humorist; Rickey, w h e al{ 
went to h|g kneee snd prayed lor 
Leo Durocher after Leo gave thS)|(j 
Hollywood underworld c a r t  
blanche In the Brooklyn clubhouse/ 
Larry MacPhSII, one of the K'>'; t̂il 
crew who tried to abduct Kaiscryj 
Wilhelm from Doorn after th a  
firat war to have him hanged in 
Paris; snd Babe Herman, who hlt"*| 
a triple Into a double play. Vanca''.  ̂
called him "the colonel of the cav-  ̂
alcade of chaoa or the hee 
horaeman of Ebbets Field.”

Thta tradition, to give a trlta  ̂
name to a treasure of the aoul.j 
could not maintain the Dodgers ia 
Brooklyn because low and ugly 
people who engulfed the boll parkt 
ware so offanRve that pollta peo-\ 
pit Rmply stayod away. It was] 
not safe to park cars there. It waa| 
risky \o take a lady there at night. I 
The same was true at the P o l *  
Qrounda. Roblasanio-own--pe* 
aiv| Wlllle'e personal publle in , 
Hartem would not epand monay to, 
■ce them play. Instead they spent ̂  
money tn bare and got tha games 
by radio or TV.

In Los Angeles ths honoriflo |« 
which followed Brookljm west Ispr 
(suing out of print — ths Bums.

But actually, ths Brooklyn Bums^. 
wars tha riff-raff in the a t a n d a, 
stripping off their shirts, t h a n !  
their undershirts snd even their^ 
pants to Rt in their shorts and; 
bawl obscenely — "You Bums'.'

Jackie RoMnson's personality Is 
not endearing tn his bslllgsrant in- 
sistencs on a legal poRtion with
out the Rlghtest reco^tlon of the 
original eager warmth of the white 
men toward him. A more pleasant 
mao- would hava exploited t h i s  
chance to the happy advantage of 
millions of Negroes. There w e e  
auch a man on ftoblnoon'e ow n 

_Xlub. Roy Csmpanalla. tha catch
er, ona of tha moot popular, even 
beloved, major leaguer# of a l l  
time Hatred of Robinson ia not. 
unthinkable but who cmild think 
hatefully di Campanella?

Brooklyn was a jovial If some
times ridiculous Institution, a lit
tle mad but ao amusing that the 

I Dodgera’ accentricitles preserved 
their actual deeds long b e y o n d  

I normal duration,
j Uncle Wilbfrt Roblnoon wasn’t 
sure he was going to keep a re- 

ionilt named A1 Lopez, a b l o n d  
Spaniard from Tampa., berauaa "if 
you get one of those colored guys 
you got to get another to r o o m 
with him." Uke Babe Ruth, Uncle 
Wilbert was poor on names and 
(area and he bad not Identified Lo-

Not long ago, Mr. K. told the, 
U.I. "We will bury you" and now 
wa ootm to have to oak him to 
coma over hers snd rasosura ua 
(or ths casket.

It's still easy for a guy to die 
with his boots on — if ha keeps 
one of them on the accelerator.

JACaC MOFTITT

Bid For A Smile
W if» (»hHt>»r1ns) — "Henrr. Tia 

lonviti-*d Ihfrt • a burglar' Sown- 
itaJri."

HutlianO t\'»IL mr bV ''- (Sr»*a- 
lyi I hop# you doRt ma u
late Iha courasa of your con 
ncllont.'

that James MiHfiener’s gigsntle 
n*w .novel. "Hawsli", sill set up 
opinions of his aritin? p-owess not 
heretofore held by the inner cirr'e 
of dour literary rritios... On 
ps-te 404. tl’us far, I have to lay 
that he made an Intensely faicin- 

i tiing thing of the long, complex, 
cruel, hard history of th» islands,

I sMrtlnq from several million >-ear*
I a f) when the f;r*t subsea volcano 
i spewed the first' lava svhlch be- 
I carr.e the earliest foundatioo for 
I the later islands . . .  If you don't
' think 3,000,000 years of tltantic,
I volcanic and coral effort to create 
I these Island! would make fascinat

ing reading, try it in the tfifsb- 
chapter of the novel.

Clottifitd Advfrfiting 
I* on iovoEtmontc not •  
c o s t .

M T T L C  L I X

t

groom - t o -b e  when they I: sd 
in the normal course of their 
engagement.

Fortunately for all concerned, 
the false Wa-'serman was nat 
verified by the very accurate 
examine Uona that have hao*-
veloped in the U. S. Public Health' 
Service.

Thoee examinations, known as 
TPI and TPIA, can be obtained 
without charge by srrsneement 
with any locsl health officer.

While renorts from most li
censed l a b o r a t o r i e s  ar c  
thoroughly reliable, certnln testa 
require confirm.nflon. since they 
express human jud<nnen*s shout 
diMate that may he fa(s1.

I refer IIS' blood slides in leu
kemia and studies of rells or 
tissue taken frrni sross when* mn- 
cer ia suspected. It takes an e *  
perienced expert to di.sttngui*h bo- 
tween the blood pictures produced 
fai glandular fever, from which 
recovery Is almost certain, and 
certain type* of leukemia which 
are nearly always f'tal.

Even experts m V di'sgree 
shout slides made from /-el’s or 
tissues that act su^clously like 
a malignant cancer.

Every dedicated ph>’sidan. sur
geon and pattiolocist desires snd 
sflsa InRstt on confirmation from 
• trusted colleague before h* rests 
his vat# Isr ''hm'icence”  or "guilt" 
a( a suspected specimen.

Hewavsr. wheress you, as a 
juror, would vTt* "Innocen-'e” un- 
leso ym wore certain of the guilt 
of the accused, the* medical juror 
votes "iu n r if thero to s reason- 
a Vs doubt so thst you, the po- 
rimt. msv h«v!» th* advn’ '"*e et 
hnincdiatc and vigorous trestmani
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31 Within 
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M e '  Cuts Way 
To First Place /

'King Of Leer' Wants To 
Play. Self In Movie Biog

liar.'

I ‘•Blit we have Run.aian bt'cl," 
pleaded the waiter. _

Oroucho'ilardT ' aaid Orour.ho. *
The watier lagged away, and

^•HOI4.VWOOI>”
Rv RICK DC RKOW 

I CPI Hollywood ColTeaponilent
ICAGO lUPIi —> Bobbv Dar- weeka on aurvey.i I ___________
'recording of " M a c k  the! il-2-lOi Meek the Knl?a'. Bobby' HOU.YWOOD (UPli 

life" haa lecaptiired flr.t place! Darin. , .Marx, the King Leer cf TV  ̂ haa
nong the nhttnn'a tunen. TTniled r2-1-*i Mr. Blue. The Pleet- who will portray him if
faa Intematlonari lop 20 sur- Viooda. Hollyw'ood makei hla newly pub- Oroucho offered aome endivea to

ly ahowed P.iturday. | 13-M) Don’t you Know. Della' n^hed /autobiography, "O rb u cn o lp reaa  agent.
"Mack the Knife," on the top Reece. , , ' nnd Me," Info a movie. ! "Try aome,’* he balked. "U ’a

for 10 weeka, aJipi>ed froi.' Put Your Head on My "Tallulah Bankhead for t h ejlouay I fll put hair on your cJiaat
at to aecond hehinri the P ie^— Shoulder Pant Anka early yean and R<k k Hudaon! —if ihat'a what you want "
rK,Ja' "Mr. Blue" laid week 18 74) Heartachea by *he Num-|i*ter on,”  he aaid. j Turning, to a frienil. he ob-

tiia week, however, " M a c k "  bera. Guy Mitchell, t | Gtoucho, 64, made '.hla dlwlo- aervedr "Yoii know. It'd be tunny
"lunced back and alaahed the| t6-2-2l Oh, ('arol. Neil Sedaka.iaure In hla booth at hia favorltejlf it came out now that Pie Whit '

eetwooda bacii to aecond. j (7-46i Prlmioae Lane. J erry jea tln g  emporium, Romanoff'a, aa'i?ox threw the aeriea again."
Holding down third place r*nce Wallace. i he muttered about the lark of' ‘
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Piano Teachers To 
Hear Talk, Recital

veralty, la well known to Pam pa 
mualr teachera having bean a 
Judge for the National Guild audi> 
tiona her# aome yean ago.

Dr. Mathla la director and dean 
Dr. William 5. Mathia, gueat of the achool of muaic at Hardln- 

epeaker, will uae "Opportunitlea Rimmona Unlvenity, a ponitlon h» 
for Higher Muaical klducatlon In haafheld ainca 1656 He Joined th« 
Texas aa hia topic, followed by al Hardln-Simmona faculty after aerv- 
re< ital by Thurman L. Morriton ing aa chairman of the dtvlaion of 
at the annual Thankagivlng gueatj fiOa arta and head of the depart'*

THI KMAN .MORKISON
. . .  (o  preaenr m -ita l

DK. WILI.IAM S. MATHIS
. . .  )gue»t npeakf r_______

dinner and program o f '4 »am p  
Piano Teacher's Asaociation.

The event will be held Tuesday 
in the First Methodist feilowshjp^ 
hall at 7 15 p m.

Morriaoh. aaacv'late professor In 
piano 'and music literature and 
acting head of music history and 
literature department of the achool 
of music St Hardin-Simmons Uni-

music at Belmont CpI*

PAMPA NEWS 
.CLASSIFIED ADS 

GETS RESULTS

fain was Della Reece's ' f » o 'l  
Know." followed by Paul 

nka'a "Put Your Head on in.v 
ulder,* 

tttchell'i

(6-6-8( Lonely Slr^l. .kiidy Wil'i lighting in American realaursnls. 
llama j "Amencan restaurants are like t

(9-16-Si Unforgettable. D in  ah'coal mines.’ ’ he said. ‘ Women 
in fourth, and Uuy'Washington. — ; like that. It hldea their Imperfec-]

•‘Heartachea by th e  I10-10-3| Reven L i t t l e  Girts. ̂ tlons.
umbers" In fifth. Paul Evans and the Curia.. | ‘ ‘There's a dame over there al
Sharpest rlae of the week was (11-9-10) Teen Beal. Randy Nel-' another table, but I don’t know 
ell Redaka’s "Oh. Carol." which son. , , if I should wave to her. It might
lurted into sixth in only its atc-| (12-13-71 Deck of CaMs. Wink 
Id week on the survey List Marlindale.
eek, "Oh. Carol" was in .20lh. (18-12-31 8o hUny Ways. Brook
Others among the top 10 were Benton.
rry Wallace's "Primrose’ Ijine" (14-16-4) Talk to Me. Frank Si- 
•n to seventh from fourth; An- ratra.

not be who I think it is.''
An aide suggested that he wave 

any-way.
"Yesh." said Orouc-hp. "but 

wh.sl if the dame next tô  her 
w'Hves back? Rhe’s not •nurh.

Williams !̂ "Lonely Str et;‘‘ j (18-11-2) We Got Love. Bobhy^t^afs H-orse.-ahe looks like my 
Inah Washington’s "Un’orgella- Rydell. sister in-law, and I'd hate my
e.’' up to ninth from 16th; and (16-18-9) Just Ask Your Heart w-R* to think I was waving at 
aul Evana and the Curls' ver-|Fiankle Avaion. my sister-in-law. I hate to think
ion of "Reven Little Girls." (17-0-2) Enchanted Rea. Hie Is- of it myaelf."
“The only newcomer to the tnpManders. Groucho said he was' deeply

waa Fata Domljno'a "Be M y j Lll.-8-.7i .Misty.-Johnny-.Mathis, -moved tiecause the dislingiilsheil 
«e lt,""ln  l*th 119-0-1) Be My Guest. Fats w riter E B. White sent him a
Ttie top 20r (Figures In paren- Domino.  ̂ | note compnmentlng- him on his
eaes indicate current position.I tJO-0-31 loive Potion Number book. .

1st week's spot and number of Nine. The Clovers.

Television Program s
SUNDAY MONDAY

RONCTV 

rhannH 6 

1 00 First CTinstisn 
i-2.t» Hal Mayfield

.15- fintton John .........
Weather 

1;00* C. Bms vs Phil.
I 80 Secret Fury

00 , Perspective 
I  30 Weather
I 30 SW Conierenca. Cam* 
6 00 Riverbiiat 

f 7 .00 Android 
 ̂I 00 C5ievy SIhiW 
9 00 tioratta Young
9 30 Not For Hire
10 00 Niewa 
0.13 ^coreboard 
0;20 Weather

’.0:30 Big House URA

* - K v n w

CBanael 1
T 88 Good Morning

US;00 Sonthoide Church of CTirial ip:00 News

I KGXCrV

I Oiannel 6
6:00 Continental Clas.*rciom 

I 7 .00 Today 
I 9*00 D«igh-Re*Ml 
I 9:30 Treasure Hunt 
110 ;00 The Price la Right 
j 10:36 Concentration'
[ 11.00 Truth or Consequences 
111:30 It (IkMild Be You 
112:00 News A Weather 
112:20 New Ideas 
’ 12 :S0 Ding Doii,t School - 
i 1 00 Queen for a Day 

1 30 T^e Thin Man ,
I 2 00 Young Dr. Malone 
i 2:30 From These Roots 
i 3.00 House on High Street 
' ‘ 3 3p Split PeiaonaUty 
I 4 00 Life of Riley ~
j 4 .30 Behave Yourself
1 8.15 NBC News 
I 6 00 N*v.t. Spts, Weather

6 SO Richard Diamond 
7:00 WichIU Town
7 :S0 Bob Hope
a 30 This Man Dawson 
9 Off Steve Allen

i  t  30 The Christophers 
9:00 Caitoon Carouiel 

10 00 Sagebrush Thaatrt 
•II OO Our Gang 
11.30 DU I 999 
12'00 Kartnon Kornsr 
12 .70 Dory Funk 
1 00 Oral Roberta 
1:30 Sunday’ Shovicasa . 
I:.70 Champ Bridga 
4 00 Paul Wmcbeil- 
4:30 Broken Arrow 
8:00 Funday Funnies 
1:30 Lons Ranger 
6 00 Colt 48 
6 30 Maverick 
7.30 Th) Law Man

10 18 Scoreboard 
i 10 20 Weather 

10:30 Jack Paar

Channel 2

KVII-TVt
7 25 C.otxl Morning 
7 30 Wake Up A Smtl# 
7'45 News A Weather 

i  6:00 Funz a popptn 
(.9:00 Morning Movie 
, l l : ( »  Rosemary Clooney 
11:30 Dur Mias Brooks 

' 12-no Restleaa Gun 
12 30 Bob Cummings 

I 1 tOO Music Bingo 
I 1 10 Powell-NIven Show

2 00 Dav In Court

• 00 Shotgun Slade
I 30 The Alaskans _____
e'r-n World of Talent - -

10 00 Spectacular
11 36 Nightcap Newi.

K6DA TV 

"" niaiwel 19

111 no First Baptist Church
12 (X) Capt. David Grief 

112.30 Newt A Weather
]2'48 Football Kickoff 
1:W Pro Football Game^ 
S';45_ Calaivlar of Events* 
S:ri0 Movie 
6:30 20Ui Century 

. von teilMe '— -
6.30 Detmit the Menace 
7:00 Ed Sullivan
6:00 G.E. Theatre 
6 30- Hitchcock PresenU 
9:00 George Gobcl 
9 .H0 Man Without Gun 

10 00 Mr. Lok-ky'
10.30 .News, Ralph Wayne 
10 43 Weather
It :00 Movie

j 2:30 Gale Storm 
I 3;00 Beat the dock 

3 .10 Who Do You Trust 
I 4 00 American Bandstand

5 (XI Rin Tin Ttn
6:00 Texas Rangers
6 .V) Shirley Temple
7 80 Bourbon St. Beat 
l:.10 Adventures In Paiadiss 
9 30 Xtan With A Camera

10:00 The Rebel 
10:.10 Fahulmis Featurea 
12:00 Nightcap Neu s

KFDA-TV

Channel 16

6 30 Riiniiae naaainom
7 00 It Happened Last Nile

mjrMlIn Ktttftltno"
9:00 Morning Playhouse 

9 .10 On the Go 
10:00 1 Love Lucy 
10:80 December Bride 
11:00 -liovc of Ufa 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:48 Guiding Light 
12:00 Aly Uttle Margie 
12:30 As tl,e World 'Dima 
1:00 4-Star Playhouae

•'What really moved me. • he 
I said, "is that White said be 
watches niy TV show iNB(''.s 
‘You Bet Your U fe'i every week. 
How do you like that? He watfh- 

I r.s a lousy TV show- — nrd a 
I crooked one to boot!"'
I Gfoucho warmed to the awb'ect 
of the recent scandals in TV qiils 

j programs
"rdorv’t mind if th-» show's sre 

fixed," he said, "twit tliey o'lsfhi 
to say at the beginning: ‘T h i s  
sluiwas fixed. Watch si yinir own 
perir' '*

I A.sked how his own rrogi.rm—s 
,'qui* show survived for li years,
I he explained:I "It's honest, w-e have a new 
i cast each week and 1 m th* wit- 
I tiest guy this side of Rock Hiid-- 
son "

At this point. Mike P.nman'iff 
the leslaurant's ow.ier  ̂ sp- 
pioached

"Here comes that fake Russian 
prince," muttered Groiiclio

"You wouldn’t say (hat to h is
I fai e,‘ ‘ said a w'alter. ___ __
1 "Why do you think I have this 
dark tablr*'’ barked GroUcho.

( "Can I get you anything?" the 
I waiter naked.

"Yeah, ^do ydu have • n e  
poison*" aaid Groucho. bnappnig 
up a menu, he added; "VVhaft 

I this about ‘drawn butter?' W ho 
i draws your buUer? Do you have 
J a special artist W draw butter 
i .  "And donx giva me any vi 
! thoae foreign language glebes 
: They’re Just an excuse to niisr 
, the price of hambui-ger a dol-

Quartef Attacks 
, San Antonio Girl
V RAN ANTONIO. Texi (irp ii-  

^'*^r young Negro men kidnaped 
a ii.year old white girl Thursday 
night, blindfolded her and drove 
to a seclude,] country road, where 
they took turns raping her.

They released her under a via
duct after driiing back to Ran 
Antonio.

A passing motorist, George 
Bradtord  ̂ found her in a dared 
ronditlrtn. wandering about under 
the viaduct He took her to Roh

nert B Green Hospital, where phy
sicians ronftimed she' bad been 

' rap*,l
ni#"girl had been to the Brerk- 

enrxigrRan Antonio Teih football 
game at Alamo madiiim with a 

"niiri friend. Rhe later became sep
arated from her companion and 
look the- bus home alone. When 
she stepped off the b«ts. the Ne- 

I groes blocked  ̂ heir way with their 
car, an nid-mndel Butek

A young Negro man and three 
teen agera leaped o)it of the car 

giAhb«4  Iwr. •< 4A* Same 
iSgers totd her;
j  "We'll kill >-oU If you tell any 
’ one about this,"

PILLO lf f  ALM —  With their rfMnanep approaching 
the aiale atagr, DorU Day and Rock Hudson toast each 
other In this arena from their new romantic comedy, 
•‘Pillow Talk." The picture open* Thursday at the La- 
^hRta. Th# cast hlao Includn Tbny RandaM, Thetma 
Ritfer and Julia Meade. Photographed In. color and 
OiMOUiScop# th# picturt will pUy for aeven dâ -a.

DlAn.O*F. Dr,MllJ.E ESTATE

HOIJ.YWOOD (UPII — Movie 
pioneer Cecil B. DeMi'tle left an 
estate totaling $4,043,607.' court 
records diacloaed today. The hulk 
of the eatate. which included 
nearly a million dollars In cash, 
went to hia daughter, Mrs Ce
cilia DeMilie Harper, Nothing was 
left to hts widow. Mm. Constance 
Adams DeMilie, 68, becauae. the 
will explained, she had been pro 
tided for during hia life.

I SO Hotiae* Party
a .-oa 121# Millionaire
5. JD Verdict la Tours 
3 M Brighter Day
3 ;I8 8ec|wt Storm 
3:30 The Edge of Night 
6 :flp Galep^ar of Eventa
6. -OB A bb^  #  Gbateilo 
6:30 Popaye Theater 
6:30 Brave Stallion
• ;4S Doug E(}warda News 
a 00 News, IpU. Weather 
9:30 Maaquerada PAttg 
T:0# The TexaiS-*
T 10 Father Knewa Beat 
■ 00 Daany Thomas 
a SO Ana Boutham 
a 00 Reacue 9 
9.30 DeaUi Valley Dtyi 

10-00 Deadttna ,
10 .30 Newt, Ralph Wayne 
10 :48 Votes of 10 
10:SA Weather 
10 36 Bud WilkihaiMi
II aa Motia

STORE HOURS 
Thursdoy 'Til. 9 p.m. 
Saturday 'Til 8 p.m.

MODERN

SLEEPER-CO U CH
A Couch by Day, and 
a Wonderful InncrsprinK 
Bed by Night 
0  Foam Cushions 
^  Nylon Cover 
0  Steel Bed Frame 
0  Brown #  Beige

Reg.
S219.95
Value

1 2 9 8 8

2-PIECE MODERN

B ED R O O M  SU ITE
Seafoam Grey 
Tilt Mirror 
Steel Rails 
Solid Hardwood 
Construction

Reg.
129.95
Value

'♦a

$

1 0 0 %

W O O L C A R P ET
SOLIDS-TW EEDS-

Sq. Yd.

INSTALLED  

OVER 40 
OZ. PAD

f

jiol Prices-Speciol • 
Discounts' From Our 
Factory Supplier. All 

Suites Notioolly Adver
tised by 'VIRTUE' ^

 ̂Choice of Colors & Patterns

It.!?? .

•̂Pc. Bronî
 f>inetu

A

2 PIECE
^  KROEHLER

STUDIO  SU ITE
Green

Coil Spring

.Make A Confortable 
Bed For Two

Reg. 2I9.9.'S 109“
SIMMONS 100% ,

'HOTEL SUPREME' VISCOSE

M ATTRESS C A R P ET
fir

BOX SPRING $A95 -
R ot. Sanitized Tick— Full or 
Twin Size — 421 Coil 1 nit * ■  Sq. Yd.

$ 7 Q S 8 Installed Over
40 OZ. Pad 

S4ilids— Tweeds

"  ^  Set Solution D>ed

Only .<I..'»0 AVcekly Choice of Colors

9 PIECE
Bedroom Group

Select Hardwoods 
Tilting Mirrors 
0  Double Dresser 
0  Bookcase Bed —
0  Chest
0  2 Pillows O  2 Ijtmps 
#  Innerspring Mattres* 
0  Box Spring

$242.00 Volu*169“
USED FURN ITURE

7 Pc. Walnut Dining Room Suite ‘..................

5 Pc. Walnut Waterfall Bedroom Suite 
Extra Ciena '6 • a * • • 6 - sat t-i 6 a 6 a.a_

9 X 12 FREE DELIVERY
Swivel Chair, Chartrnne 

Floor liBmp, Read Good

FELT  BASE 
RUG  

$ 4 8 8 ^
I

WHITE'S
THE HOMf  O '  -  i-MEi/ V A ’ UE-=

Reaovated Mattreaaei

C4»y Spriaga, Ckiod

One Group #1 Mahogaay

109 S. Cuylor

P
- - r Tairtea, n d . Drum. Citek-. 

m U  J260 Real goad ......................

T T —
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Nixon To Keep̂  Contest With 
Rockefetter 0n High Piane )

EniTORS VOTE! Hou <ior« 
Prpoidrnt RIrhiird M. NK 

•M v l« «  the IMO pr̂ MliIrnlUtl 
me* and hln rhaiirpit In II* 
EniloM’Ing U thr lintl nf Uirr*- 
•xrlii%lv« dl»pal<-h«« on Non 
ky ttin chief of the I'nltcd Prc«» 
Inicmntlonnl Senate iitaff who 
haa traveled extenalvely with 
the %lc« ireatdejit.

By WILUAM THF.LS 
I'nlted Preaa IntemaUunal

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Vice 
Preddent Richard M. Nixon and 
hit adviscra now expect Gov. 
Nelaon A. Rockefeller to seek the 
GOP presidential numMation. In 
1»*0. And they're convlncfd it’s 
the New -Torker* own Idea — 
not that of ^omas E. Dewey or 
•omeons else.

It close to I t ’ 'They include 
lockefellcr, whose $100 million 
>ersopaI fortune tops the list, and 
Sens. John ,F Kennedy iD Mass.), 
Stuart Symington iiD-Mo,) and 
LNTidon B. Johnson (D-Tex.), the 
Senate majority leader. •

Nixon la known to feel that, 
Kennedy would prefer Koi-kefeller 
as his oppoirent oh the theory’   ̂
that this would wash out' the 
"great wraith ' handicap for the 
young senator. '

VSTjat will the vice president do 
about the primaries'

His friends are telling him he. 
"can't atay out" of the New Hamp
shire conte.st. Unless local GOP 

'leader! work out some favorite 
jaon compromiae, it now looks as 
I It a Nixon-Rorkefeller showdown 
is coming March 8.-

Must Balance Time 
' There is a larger problem in
volved for the vice president  ̂
lllQUgh, He feels he must balance 
hla time carefully between any 
primary campaigning and atten
tion to legislative business in 
Washington.

"The first six mnnlh.a of 1980
will write the record of the El 
senhower Administration .for the 
election campaign,” he told a 
4c4«nd recenlty;------- -̂-------------

Hla reasoning Is that although 
that record Joes not,.affect the 
nomination directly, "we could win 
or lose the election in those six 
months.”  Again, Nixon's eye is on 
the election.

Vlea-Prealdaat Nlxoa

Nixon, the clear front-runner, 
WlU withheld his own formal 
announcament aa tong as possible.

Besides, whaf happens In the 
primaries is somewhat up to 
Rockefeller. As the man who 
must come from behind, he’ll 
have to make his move, the Nix
on leaders contend 

Most pollltfral observers agree
That probably means January, I that Nixon need not strain at this 
tha deadline for entering the first-, stage. An 'expert on pacing him 
In • the • nation New Hampshire self for a campaign, the vice 
praaidenUal primary. j president underscored his reluc-

But the 46-year-old Vice Preal. '
dent wenta to keep any nomina- j tdved̂  In California last week, 
tion contest on a high plane. He "Once a man is a candidate
has instructed hfa aupportera not' his ability to handle a public ot
to attack Rockefeller. ,flca is seriously circumscribed,”

Just before leaving for Callfor-;^* said. He added that "it is 
■file lo t  week, he told thia re-j *>e>i«ved difficult to su-s
porter:  ̂ | * campaign over a long

"While it la too early to make i^**^**^’ 
a decision on seeking the nomi-j Nixons relation.! with Rocke- 
nation, my general philosophy is remain cordial. WMth ap-
that it is a m istake to run for' P*rent mutual respect. Each man 
the nomlnation?"Tfhd take your *'*• t’^t*** clear he wouldn’t 
eye off the election. '•  j consider second place on the

"lf*^iea>e-rrrfinlng for the elec- both appear to
». have a genuine interest in avoid-

lieve in tearing down party op-; Anything could happen, 
ponenti. Even taking notice
them, except In a friendly w ey j (Monday: What Nixon thinks 
la out.”  ^about the 1960 issueai.

In taking it for granted that j  ̂ ---------------
Rockefeller has already decided 
to run. one Nixon aide said, "ait 
tha signs point to It. We have to 
Bssume that and we've assumed 
from the start there would be a 
fight for the nomination.”  ,

That belief was alrengthened byj 
Rockefeller's current speaking ̂ 
trip to Nixon's home state of Ij 
Califomle. It waa beefed up fur
ther leaf 'week by Rockefeller'a 
hiring of speech writer Hugh Mor
row from the staff of Sen. Ken-' 
noth B. Keating (R-N. Y.>, Mor
row, a former newsman and 
magasine writar, worked In the 
campaign for Keating when he 
waa Rockefeller's running mate i 
laat year^ }

The Nixon camp believes even, 
more strongly that it is Rocke
feller, rather than former New 
Tork Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey or 
GOP State Chairman Judson Mor- 
houae, who la "puiJiing”  the 
Rockefeller cauae. The Nixon peo-

YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY

By DAN JOUJR 
PaiTi|>a Field Kepreseeitative

Q: When a widow, 82 or older.
pie baae thia on reports of person-i comes In to apply for survivort 
al poliUcaJ contacts made by the benefits what proofs should sh e 
goven\pr In his own behalf. ' bring witli her?

^ixon'a overworked staff looks! A : Proof of death. Proof of mar- 
Wlth envy on the manpower and riage, and Proof of her sKC-
money nsourebs available to the 
multi-miUionairo governor.

Q; 1 work for wages, can I earn 
money while la m  receiving social

Still lacking a campaign head- urlty bencau? 
quarters, the vice pre^dential ot-\ Ar Yes. You can earn all you 
flee force haS- had to carry the ’ want To earn, but 1'  you go over 
riaing work load that accompanies gijoo in the year you will lose a 
an approaching political contest, 'check for every $80 or fraction 
NUon, deaplU hla iO jm  *  year,of am over iTPW; isiWPVl'l', 'yDU
in federal pay, is not a wealthy i ,,,̂111 get a check for every month

I in which you do not earn more 
Hia office emphasizes that he; than $100 no matter how mu c h  

accepU no feea for his many pub- you earn in the'year.
Ilo spefches. Any honorariums q - i plan to retire six months 
that come etong in spite of this.froni pow when I become 68 years 
nde are automatIcaUy relayed tot of age. .Should I co.ntact the social
tome charity. The most recent 
heve gone to a fund for the John 
Foster Dulles Memorial Library 
St Princeton University.

security Wfice now?
A: Yes. You should contact the 

Amarillo Social Security Office and 
inquir-] as to the records and

Nlxonitas still remember with proofs you will need when you 
mixed emotlen* the 1952 "ex-1 file. They can tell yen what rec-; 
petite fund” dtacloeure, which re- orda will be needed and the easi-
malna the baaia tor some anti-Nbc* 
on feeling.

Nixon went on television in mid
campaign and confirmed that a 
group of home state busleasmen 
had chipped In more than U6.000 
to help pay hla. political expenses 
aa a aenator.

Hla dramatic expiation that he 
used none of the money for 
Mmtelf turned what appeared to 
he a eatastrophe into a campaign 
SUCfSSB.
' For tha Nixon ot 19S9-M. (he 
"poor naa*' picture la still affec- 
tivu

Nixon hackers note that, except 
for Sea. Hubert H. HumphiBy -HEW POLAE STATION 
4D>Minn.>. Nixon la the only 
praeldentlil contender in either 
yarty wha la "not a mllttonaire

eat wHy W get them.,
Q: My mother Is now 62 yean 

of age and wishes to file (or her 
wife's benefits. What will she need 
to bring when she goes to the so
cial aecurity office to make her 
application?

A: Your mother will need to 
bring some proof of her age, such 
aa an old family Bible, baptismal 
certificate, or an old Insurance 
policy. Also her own aoclel aecur- 
ity cerd if she has one.

Q: Ts social security coverage 
for self-employed farmers volun
tary?

UNSAYS TO MAD 
TH|CUSSIFIEDAOS

MOSCOW (UPl) - t  The Soviet 
Union set up a new polar station 
on ths eve of the 43nd anniver
sary of th# Bolshevik revolution, 
the news agency Tase reportird. 
Tha station Is located in the 1 
rents Sea between' SpUabergen 
•ad Fnuis gossC Land, Tass said

/ .

' A

D un ap STORE-WIDE NOVEMBER
Pampa's Finest Department Store

Once again Dunlap's Store-wide November clearance offers you quality at iinsual savings. We must make room for | 
special merchandise which* is arriting daily for the holiday season. Make Dunlap's your budget saver. Save at Dim* 
lap's where you always find the best buy iia town.

NYLON PETTICOATS CLEARANCE! LONG COATS

Pastels and W^ite
Reg. 1.98 - 2.49 ' _
Must be cleared at once!
SAVE on Your Christmas Gifts NOW

NYLON PANTIES

See this group! 100% Wool! 
Cashrmere blends. There are ‘ 
several styles. Values to 65.00 
Choose now!

READY-TO-WEAR CLEARANCE

REDUCTIONS UP TO HALF PRICE!
i 0 5 (

Full 40 Denier 

Reg. 79c and 1.00 

Reduced for Clearamce!

CLEARANCE 
ROTH.MOORB 811X4

CRESTMORE SUITS 
CLEARANCE

Pr. 00 00

CLEARANCE FO U N IU TIO N S
BRAS • GIRDLES 
GARTER BELTS

Theae sr« from our regular 
___stocA ̂  Rothmow 'a —

Half sizes - Tails 
Regular Vsiue# to 

69.96
■* ? -

/ BLOUSES
Keg. S.95 to 7..50
Clearance Priced

UOa JU M 'M 300
Big group blouses have 
been selected (or quick 
clearance. Valeua to 

,2.98

MOJUD
And Other Famous Brands

L I N G E R I E

■m
LADIES' KNIT SHIRTS

l x f Sec them, love thent! In I f  99
tan, scarlet, combinations. ■ ___

; Reg.2.98 and 3.98 « e a .

/

GOWNS ..SLIPS 
PETTICOATS... iReg. 3.95 
Shop now for your 
Christmas Lingerie!

CAR COATS 
REDUCED

BETTER DRESSES
Reduced

GROUP, l

MATCHING ROBE • PAJAMA SETS
Blue, Rom  to 40

•H

•  Red 
• '  Black
•  Nat
•  Sizes 10-18 
Smart and fashionable Car Coals 
reduced during Dunlap’s Novem
ber Clearance. Reg. 19 96

Values to 14.95 
Half Sizes, 
Mi.Ases sizes

Group 2
Reg., Values

Reg. 49c

LADIES'UCE HANKERCHIEFS
^for i ”

Fall CoHtume
JEW ELRY

rs 39c eo.

WOOL SKIRTS
to 19.95 
Sizes 10 to IS 
12‘ 2 to 201/k

Wo<.I

Wool Blend * 
Sizes 10-18

HAND BAGS
Full gored skirts. Slim line styles. 
Reg. values to 12 95,

Group %
Values to 29 95 
Junioi-^ Mis.s^ 
Cusetom Sizes

Save Half on Many of These SWEATERS
I>>ather. Suedes Values to 7.95. 
Reduced to clear at 2.99. Stock 
up for Christmas giving.

|99

400 Seamless HOSIERY

SILK SQUARES

49'
Ludies Sizes

Big group wcwls, orlons. Values . 
to 7,95.

00

s

Group 4
Dresses to .59.95 - 
Cocktail Dresses 
Street Dresses 
After .5

Ladies' ROBES
pr. Eo. Many new Styles ea.

Clearance Priced! 
Actual 1.30 values 
Sizes 8 ',2 to 11 PP.

Reg. 1.00, assorted patterns 
Solids

r

60 Gouge
WALKING SHEERS

Nvion Stretch

GLOVES
R-K. 1.21)

Ij
Two Lovely Shades 

Sizes; 9 to -11. Reg 1.38

GIRLS'
LONG

COATS
pr. pr. 88

eo.

GIris'

8 3 ' ^

SUEDES
High and Mid 

Heels
Reg. 12.9.5-14.9.5

9.80
8 ',9 'i

AAAA-B
Group

SUEDE FLATS 
AND HEELS

Group 
Reg. 9.93 
10.95

'80
pr.

Leathers 
Cosuolt - Suedes

3ii0
B-Fi

^AA-B
Group

Electric BLANKETS
by wwww'Tifft
guarantee. ' .

liW f acrllan. red, blue, nat- 
ural. Sizea 7 to H- Reg 12.98

Twin . Doubfs 
Single Control

Double Size 
Dual Control

GROUP

BOYS' JACKETS
Quilt Lined 
Bomber Styles 
Light Revem-
ibiea w e a .

GIRLS5 "
School Holiday

DRESSES

or neat liTUe 
print!. Sizes 7 
to 14.

I.Args Grraip 

Reg. Values to B 98

2.29S to 6X
FLAN N EL-SRORT^^H I RTS

Boys’ Sizes, ,Reg. 2.98 and 8.49

WOOL KNIT aOYES
Sized

2 for 3.00 7 to 14 3.29 Oirh’ Siied 
iB W h l^  Red, Navy

CARVING SET Infant's W sor. . « Shower Gifts
Silver plated. 2 piece g
R «f. 1.96. Must tM cleared 1.00 Toys 0  Swenters 0  Infut Dreasea 

Bootiea‘0  Plaatio Paatiaa •  Soarfs

5 Rc. Stoinless Place Setting
“  -paekad nr aaey wrap.

ping An Idesj Chrlatmaa Q  Q  ̂  
gift. . .  Sava on yourgifts O O v i
at Dunlap's

Regulor Values to 5.9S

25eto 1.99

BIRDSEYE DIAPOS
2  doz. 3 “

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Reg 2.29. Big 27 X IT Inch sUe. In wMta ent; 

.Shop and aaeo oa this bargain at Dualap'i

Foi

lcnr*w — 
lAve sold 

Th#«t» e r l
[•ergAln pr|

Fn
l«e  your f l  
\  I FQ-lm'heBi

90" Nyl
Ponef

I aa.

,h|!» »»*!v . 
but p r i . ^ l

th tipper 
moved eaail

•r* «H>r f 
nj - sbA-k [5larlMg ou.



e room for 
ve at Dun*

SSES

>BES
5.01

m

r

C K
Diadap'i

■ n

I mRoyon-Orlon-Acrilon

B LA N K ET S
Reg. 5.00 and 6.00

MEN'S’
S U I T S

WE HAVE REDUCED 3 
BIG GROUPS OF MENS SU ITS :

Volues To 
55.00

»

Rtg. 95.00 I  1.00.00  ̂ Rtf. 59.95 I  65.00
' SUITS SUITS

>00 '00
This beautiful Blanket of rayon, orlon and 
acrilan is the pride of our lives .. . especi
ally at a low 3.99 price! No wis the time 
to replenish your blanket stock at the low- 
est price ever! In new decorator colors.

Frtt Alftrotiens

MEN^S

/ Famous Purry

B LA N K ETS
A 12.9.'i value that must be 
cleared! Ideal for ChrLst- 
ma.s giving . .  and fol* your
self!

99

Famous North Stor
BLANKETS

Famous St Mary
BLANKETS

VoU. »• 10.95 
This Group of Quolity Felts 
Reduced below half price . .

tcnr>w — th .M  MankT
av. fnlit at l a f l  an4 
ThM* ar. extra «i>«. 

'.rgain pri<«.1 at puo-

00 the... and rou will r .r - 
oan li. III. ta ts and
1).}> value.' Vour* durlna 
Ihia eE.iil at I  never befura 
rie.ranra prlr. . . .  at l>un- 
tap'al

00
BETTER HATS

8 ”
TO BE CLEARED

l.ara . «m op of l !.H  anil 
hat« to l>a cUartd now. At Dun
lap a . . . .

BORSALINOS 
1 0

CROUF 00
Keeultr Veliiee fa aa rHjn» 
le o *  reduced piicee for thie 
eventi •• •• ••

French Pleated Draw Draperies
3”By Famous Kennith Curtains

your fevortt#*' eMide. florele. modern prlnfe* 
|l fO-irM'hee toog Krg i.eS to Now at iMtnUp si Pr
§ 90" Nylon 
f Pantls

Cora - Froa
Caf« Curtains Valtncts

1 . .  88c Rag.
1.98 aa. 88c m’, r. 49c

Group: PRISCiLU CURTAINS
, , . eM U ' B-r ' = ta

but priced low by' Uunlep e for cleereiue. pr.

MENS' PAJAMAS
R p fu la r  to 4 tS , Broadcloth Pa jam aa 
U iai must ha c learrd . '

2 Pr. for $5.00

Man's Colorad

DRESS SHIRTS
CrouR o4 ahirta - . rc f . to 4 US from 

rrfular atock Good tor now-, j»x)d for 

rivmf.

Reg 3.9S 
Foom  ̂Rubber—

PILLOW S
for 7 “

Ith itppar cover that can ba 
lmo\'cd easily tor cleaning

Ironing Board
s.t ^ 8 c

Jumbo Garment
“"9* t. 89e

2 Piece Bath
1.99

36>lnch

NYONNET

Bates - - - And ' 
Other Famed Brands

Bedspreads
3 "Rag. S.95 

To 9.95
Reduced for thla apccial clear
ance by Dunlap'a

MEN'S COTTON -
FA LL SPORT SHIRTS

Ideal for him’ Ideal for Christmas gifts. All ora •  ̂r > 9 9  
5.00 shirts or more. S-M-L.

SPORT SH IRTS RmIuced

1
•  FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

You must aee thia group to ballva the price. Valuea to 
2 95 Sisea B -8- U
oUdtad ------

Cleoronce

FAU  PRINTS
4 yds. 4 yds* 100

I Th.F* lovely formal fabrli-a w.ra 
I 79c. Xow to ba claarrd at thia low 
! Dunlap'a p rlc .

Rae 4lr to T9c Tn baantlful printa 
(or your Chfiatmaa a.winc.

Men's W OOL SLACKS

2 pr. 15"Wool Rtann.l Mack.
at It tS up In 

biuwn. charroaL Sliaa 
S»'41

I
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Group: Men's

rSlKKS
REMNANTS 

29cReam Our 
naa. pitca aaaa
vaiu.. ta 1.00 

I Piacaa

Group: NOTIONS 
5cThraad

TVim*
WR to 1-yd.

Bates Discipline 
PRINTS

I N .w  Fall pattarna bv Baita! R r f . I I ts and I 4t  . . . All radttcMl by [ (hinlap'a! i

59c yd.

. DRAPERY 
FABRICS .

W# muat rlrar our .lock of FIna 
Quality Drapery FahrUa thia week 
ValtiM to I SR ar. ynura at thia 
low Dtsnlab'a prkra now!

39c yd.

00
pr.

Thta fraup mutt b. atM faai. 
a<t.t It 41 a

Men's Continental
Flap-Bock 
PANTS 

>72
pra

Bmart new etylinf e f cattan 
(lifd gng Nsttre ê ean.

Man's 100%

Wool JA CKETS

Man's Foetaws

BELDING CORTICELLO

FASHION FABRICS .
79U

WK-niixif sox ..
25,.R o f « l « r  Frkod

to 1.10 . . . . .

I A ll W ool 

Rof. 12.95 . 
Siiot, 24-44

Tt.la aroup ron.lat. of all*1tS0 fthrlr. . . . wUh 
I vatuaa up to l.tS ■> (amnua I'ortlcallo. Wa muat 
etaar tkaaa ta iMka rxMMW (or Chrialaiaa atari handlaa.

ara our (aotinta t.4t ta I tt 
J lurad now foT your 
rar rla r̂anoA

40 - IncH

WOOLBIS
159 

yd.

BROCADED
FABRICS

OfM Gf m o

MEirS SHOES I-

Thia la ,4S Inch xrMa Rre- 
radiad Fabric, that natial-, 
|y aall for, t M «n S Skf 
Hava new at Dnniap'al

R o f. V ah itt

fa 12.91 -. . . . .
Choooa from toafara, t-aya tiaa.' full 
tlaa, at Dunlap's . . .

D u n l a p ' s
f

P o m p g 'g  F l n o f t  D « f « r f m a n t

Food Prices Cheaper, But 
Living Cost Sliii Rising

By r.lJHRR C. WAI.I.F.R 
I'P I ETiwnetal Kditor

coume. we all need . a dortor,
dentlat and hair draaoar. Those

NFW YrtRif <T1PT1 I » u b u r b n  need theNEW YORK (UPll -Potatoeai plumber, the alee-
trirlan. the rirpenter and thehamburgera. but the coat of Ilv-

ing will riae juM bec.oaa Amerl. *V * * * '’ ’ * "  .
cans want to live It up. Incidentally, the service Indus-

By living it up life mean the Increaalng their employ-
men want to get a haircut andl” '^ *  faster than manufacb "ing

whichmanicure at least once a week, 
the women want to aee the hair
dresser, often, and all of us want 
to travel.

All those things are part of the housing c/ista higher. Transport|

faster than manufacb 
Ich is In a decline while aarv. 

ice ia In a rise.
Gaa, electricity, fuel oil, and 

rent have risen to make our

coat of living Index which haa l*o»> recently had a temporary d'^ 
been rising while the price of because of some cuts to gasoline 
food and other non-proceosed com- prices a ^  to 195* modal cara. 
modules haa declined. However, used car prices and

Food did have a small rise "fw  car prices have rlaan. —, 
last month to help push the cost Home repairs are coating more.

living Index to a record high Movie attendance has risen and 
at 12S.S per cent of the 194T-1949 so haVe the chargee for adm!a- 
average, but the things that sent slon. The cost of television seta 
it up the tiny O.S point from is up. In the clothing line, gains 
August were housing, clothing, have been reported to coats, suits, 
medical care, recreation, and and shoes.
men's haircuts. Recently increasing demand has

The real rise in the living coat been ' noted • to refrigerators, 
has been the coat of eervlces. Wa washers and driers and other ap- 
all want to have someone fix our pUanres. As more demand do- 
telerialon set because It s dan- higher prices seem InevitoWe. 
geroua to do U yourself. And, of But the big thtog la the coat

■ of services. Thia category of tha 
cost of living Index rose during 
the reresaton.' In the past year 
tills portion of tha index has rli«n 
2.7 per cent.

According to the New York 
Journal of Onmmarce, nothing 
short Of a depression la likely to 
lialt the rise in consumer servlcaa 
which include everythlig except 
comnvodiUes and ranges from 
rents to shoe repairs.

"WliJI service coats ever rising, 
the coat of commoditlas pur- 
rhaseij by consumers would have

Price Index 
Undergoing 
improvement

By UniJJAM i .  E.9TON
I'nited Preaa InlcmattonAl

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e decline ateadUy Juat to hold tha 
government ia moving ahead with f ® n » “ m e r  price Index in- 
A five-year plan to guarantee the ' 'y *
accuracy 'Of a multi-million dollar *?** *" **'* aerv-
ata'Uatic n doaen t mean that inflation

Work la wall-advanced ,o,i re^- “  *
alon of the consumer price index demand and supply. The
ICPIi which produces bi. i..u:,vs the services which
'cost - of • living" figures each 

month.
Some improvements a l r e a d y  

have been ordered Into effee; al
though the basic overhatil nf the

so far haven't been built up to 
the point where conspetltlon keepa 
prices down, and up go the costs.

The experts hold that tha 
standard of living of tha nation la

index will not be complebM until 1"the next ten yeara than It has to
the past ten Well get more pay 
but it's going to ' root more ta 
live it up. #

January, 1M4;.
The Labor Departmenl's ex

perts ire  convinced the monthly 
figures are a reltahie 'neasure 
of shifts In the prices « f  gaoda- 
ar.d services bought by tha av- 
ifrage city wage-earner.

Since the last major re listen ^  
the Index In 1*50, however, for- 
rcAchmg social and econorn'O 
changes have swept the country.

Millions of doilars nde on the 
CPI each month Wages of four 
million workers can be raised -or 
lowered If it climbs or- falls sig
nificantly.

Other labor contracts sre based 
on the CPI end even vl.monv pay
ments have been tied to its movt- 
menis.

■'COrgreis. U\e Bureau .V Labor 
Statistics and the principal' lisera 
of the index and agreed that they 
maintain both index accuracy and 
public confidence—to thia major 
economic indicator." a BLS 
spokeaman aaid.

The CPI la - baaed on • price 
quoUtiona — 1.125.000 are collect
ed each year on 500 Hems the 
average family consumes.

The BLS plans these immediate 
steps ‘

—Aiding several items to the 
priemg list, ouch as pre-'-'whe 1 
f(X)ds and •■miracie" fabrics, to 
reflect the changing market.

—Increasing the number of dis
count houses and aubur'oan stores 
u-sed to sample prices to keep up Sam Stone. Jr., minister from 
with another trend. Monterey. O.. and cepreatattve

—Improving  ̂the controversial from Standard Publishing Founds- 
medical care "Index to include tlon, wrill be the guest speaker at 
more doctors to the sample and the Sunday morning eervlces to- 
add more drugs to the pricing day at Hi-land Christian Church, 
■'•t- M1930N Banks.

In Its long range program the- Stone, the eon of Mr. and Mm. 
BLS will conduct a pilot survey Sam Stone of White Deer, was tha 
on buying habits to Cln''!poad publishing foundation's represents*
early next >'far. This will lav tlie live at the recant Christian Edura.

tj^onyntio" 1"  Muakagaa. OUa-

SAM STONE JR.
. . .  gurat aproker ^

Suest Speaker 
At Hi-Land Today

and will next to the Dodge City, 
and 19«2. Kans., convention to tha s a m e

These cities will be sri-c’ ed rapacity.
Staitn'..roed ETa  F^' KGKS'- VVF Harold'Starbuck. the church paa- 
next year as a croas-oectlon of tor, wrlll deliver the Sunday ava- 
the I ’nlted States. * ntng meaaags.

I
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“Mia trma ar»nt long snoiigh 
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0!d Farmers Almanac
Book That

Onf The Rc‘rord

By NANCY MOOKR 
Dally » « ' •  Utatt Whirr

In Uil* modem mice of oura wr 
find only a few reminders of the 
past and these are considered anti
ques or relics of an ace gone by 
and never more to be> Every day 
are witness tremendous rhancer 
takinc place In the hustle and bus
tle of 20th Century life. How often 
we wish that Just* once somethin]; 
could or'would remain the same 
Bill w> console ourselves witji the 
Wea that “ time once cone, forever 
cone."

That's what we believe — but to 
our desk has come a very definite 
contradiction to the "never more" 
ciy of Edcar Alien Poe's immortsl 
ni'dnicht raven.

I.ike a hobble akirt figure with' 
Isce-up shoes out of the often spok 
en o/ but readily accepted pas* 
(or dark ages as so many young 
people have labeled iti has appear
ed the 161th edition of the O ld  
Farmer s Almsnac to do an 
excellent Job of linking the past 
with the present and the future. 
This rsprcaanls 166 years of con
tinuous publication.
"Time seem* to have bypaased 

fftti bo-^S^and through .th^ yeans 
. the format and geneial contents 

I aside of course from a certain 
amount of inevitable updating'
have hardly changed at "all.

itince f792. this almsnsc ha» 
been uninterruptedly telling folks 
when to plant cions, how to dres 
(or the fourth of July picnic and 
clever anecdotes and pleasantrie.*- 
to discuss when group converaa 
tinn lags.

As the publisher ppints out — 
^with this puhlicatinn remain ng the 
s.ime It bears * . certain similttiide 
to nature herself which year after 
year brings us her simrises, sun- 
■ets, tides and seasons' ^  planets, 
#( llpses and whatever — with a 
samcneaa which, paTado.xically, 
Is ever new and exetUag

The almanac lor almanack as 
It was onginallv spoiled i wa.s at

l l l l iH IA N D  (iF .N^.KAU  

HOilPIT^JL. NOTES

.Admissions

Mrt. Paula Tunnyhtll, 1117 flier
I ™ < -

Rebecca Hall, 316 Texas
j Mrs. Anita Sue Young, Skelly- Inc , Panipa, Chevrolet 
tjwn T F. Fllnchum, 1722 Beech

Mrs. Charlotte Hjall, 316 Texas Buick *
Mra Grace Purviance. 602 W i,ee Garrison. Rt 2. Chevrolet 

Francis . Acme Lumber C\>., Box 636.
, Mrs. Sue Roc-k. 1316 E Francis Chevrolet 

Mrs. Freda Rochelle. Skellytown R F Fields. Gtooni, Ford

Frank F. Baker, 612 Red Deer 
"St.. For4

Eugene Welnhelmer;” G r o o m,  
Mercury .!

Culberson Rental A I.«aaing Co. 
Inc., Pampa, Chevrolet 

Culberson Rental A !.,easing Co.

St.

Nelda Jones. 304 Arnie 
I Mrs. Mildred Woffoid, Wheeler 

Paula Little. 1117 E. Francis 
Mrs. Geneva Finney. Pampa 
Alisa Thompson. 724 Texas 
Betty .McPherson, Pampa 
Mrs. Louise Horton. Borger 
Mrs. H, .A. Cates, Lefora 
Mrs.  Dorothy Wooley 

Chestnut St.
Murt Cooper. 12.T0 Hamilton

Dismissals I p__
Stephen Buckles, 1209 Garland 
Mrs. Edna Chlsum, Pampa 
Mra. Jessie Stevens. Skellytown 
Stanley Fry, 212ti Coffee 
Sue Price, 1024 Teriy Rcl.
Mrs. Faye Sasser. Pampa 
David I^emley. White Deer 
H, L. Vestal, While Deer 
Mrs. Pauline B r o ŵ n 

Charles

t W. C. Shmeer, Dallas. 3uick 
Roy Jones Jr., 1121 Vamon Dr.. 

Buirk
Charles Dick, 6p4 N. Giay St., 

. Buick
! E. J Ayer. 503 Yeager. Dodge 

'i James B. Dailey, 2241 Charles. 
Men-ury

1807 Garland t.,ee Eggleston, 1109 S. 
Hobart, Pontiac

C. H. Morns, Pampa. Chevrolet 
Noa! Hooks. Psmp.a Ford 

MARRIAGE LICENSE.k 
Charles T.‘ Dick and S a r a h  A 

Scott _  ,
l»yd Wayne Wilson, and Billie 

I Virginia ,Moon Ballard 
I James Alvin Hollis Jr and Mer- 
jedlth Oliphant
' Ronal R. Gill and Fayne Irene 

1229 Rchibbelhute
Richard Marshall

Thev’ll Do It E\'c it  Time

r
■ — Bv Jimmy Hatlo

I t  s e e m s
TH E S T E N O  

P O O L IS  
A L W A Y S  
M A RKIN G  
T IM E  AND  
Y A K K IN G  

iT  UP —

\CHLE WtTM A  
POIRE T  TWILL 

S K IR T — ^ VOl/D never  
KNOW HER 
WITH THE 
HENNA

SO I  JUST LOOKED AT 
H fR  AND X SAID- 

•liliAT-NO CAVIAR?*

U ntil vou  As k  ' (  f1£t
THEM TQ 6 ET O U T 's^>A  STOP
A Pu s h  J O B -  ^

I

THESE I

ANYTHING-

t<3 m v n a h .

f

Bi.-Ooks and
Mrs Barbara Florence, 1414 E Sandra Gail Denton- 

Browning Bennie Bee Owen and Jo Dean
Mrs. Marcella McCain, 806 Finch K»-'wry 
Cynthia Robbins. 1046 Cinderella Dl\'ORCF.S GKA.NTKD 
Mrs. Audrey Lee. 114 N. W a r r e n M e L h ) m e L J r o m  Mo-
Karl Cunningham. Borger Donlel
Mra. Rebecca Berryman, 417 Sylvia Irene Kennedy S m i t h  

Rose , from Rovee Smith
Mrs Chrystlle Crow, 400 Majfno- R R-- Sullivan from Inora Terry 

lla Sullivan
Mrs Jo Ann Welch. 7.32 Deane Maigie Maxine Thompaon from

Dr
• Mrs Avalee Ch-oi kett. M< I.«an_

Flo Nell Crockett. Mcl..e8n 
N. W Fletcher. 717 Brunow 
Mrs Alice Frashier, Pampa 
Mrs I.rfiveria Chip. Frltch 

COM.KXTrLATIONS 
To .Mr and Mrs William Rock

Harold Gene Thompson 
Russel D. Boyd et iix to Ray- 

^mond W,-A^Nea'l et ux; I>it 20 In 
block 25 of North Crest Section III 

E C. Hiisted et ux to luiVerne 
Smith et al: Part of plot no. 95 of 
Suburbs.of pampa 

Don Cain to Joe M. Daniel Jr

Girl Scout Meet 
Set For Tuesday

Red Cross Board  ̂
To Meet Tuesday

Pampa chapter of th* America!
A joint nelghb«>rhood meeting of Croaa will have a board meet

neighborhoods in Top O' Texas ruesday morning at 7 a m. a
Girl .Scout Council will be held Johnson a Cafe. All board mem 
TuesrViv at 9 ,30 a in in the Girl'^**™ chairmen and urged U 
î ctMit Little House, .716 E. Kings-; ^  precent, acrofdthg to Johi
m il l .  IG***”

I Sam Dcgert and H. V. Wllk* wUI 
Miss Kay Howell, district direc- charge of the JRC program.

tor, Mra. L B. Paden, Mrs. Mor-,
I ns Filver and .Mrs. Kred̂  Wall will .oyi^ MAN SHOW
I present to leaders ideas that were,, . . . .  . . „  NEW YORK tUPI) Milton WiMgiven to them at a recent pro-
gram ii.stilute in Amaiill^ These , ^

'Hleas are the result of a recent -  - ■ ’
survey made by National. Tuesday.

Jr , 1.316 K Fiiincis. on the birth H ux All pf lot 15 and all of north

Quelss In 
The News

FACiHS FriO.M THK P.\ST — Miss Sandra Oaldwt-ll, 
seated, and her younger sister. Wantta, seem a iittie ptnt- 
zled— and justly so— as they Ret their first view  o f the 
168th edition o f a book which has ha id ly  ehanped for 
equally as m any years. The Old Fai-mePs I960 Almanac 
ser\es to link the past with the present and future and- 
was a must in the home o f Rcnerations past. The Rirls 
fhre the dauRhlers o f uMr. and Mrs. r a i l  B. (M ldwell, 
2 r n  .Y. Wells. .Sondra is a s'>nio'- at I'empa Hich .'^ehnol, 
and U ’apda is in the second Rrade al Travis Klcmentary.

first stiii tly a (arm. i s i atendsr with our fust snow s. heduled foi 
[.jiter on. though su< h matters this riionth.

40 feet of lot 16 in block 4 of East 
Fraser Addition No .3 

W. Hi Davis et uxTtu William M 
C'oope  ̂ el ax; All of lot 15 In 
block '4 of Carr Teriace 

Hughes-Pitta Inc.' to C. W, Cribbe 
el ux; Lot 5 in block 6 of Carr Ter- 

Paraons. Miami, Bu- race Addition
Daisy M. Fowler and husband,

O. C, Fowier. to Ja«r*er Ray Cro.ss 
et ux; AH of lot 12 in block 21 of 
Talley Addition

W J. Hipp el ux to Roger I,
.McAuley et ux; Iiot 9 in block 21 OHloiigh

of a ilnughter at II 56 a m. weigh
ing 6 lbs 4 07..
NEW r.XR KEirnSTRATlONS 

Homer Scawnght. Pampa. Ford 
J. H. Adams. Borger. Ford 
Citizens Bank & Tnial Co., Pam. 

pa. Buick 
Jamea L 

ick
Fred .Tones I>-asing Company 

Tui.sa, OUh . rtlievrolet 
Joe B. Boueis. 10<i9 Christine 

Pontiac
Mai .McCiav, Pampa. Cadillac

' He waa the only voter who 
Miss Howell isaid the problems showed iip at 'hi* diatrict polling 

which were found iii the survey, plare all day long. TYirea otoer 
v ’ li'U' \4" ir .  need to be brought to the attention persons were eligible to vote In
Nikw OF I* H  E li —  William of leaders ao they may work to- the district which has been all but 
O. Mullins, \'ice president o f gether toward a aolution which depopulated by • housing project, 
the Am arillo National Bank, would apply to this council. .but they didn't app«^r.
has been reappointed n*«ion- 
al vice president of the Amer
ican Bankers As.sociation. 
Mullins will coordinate, ac
tivities of the A.B.A. for 
Texas, Oklahoma-, Arkan
sas, New Mexico, and Lou
isiana. He is past president 
of the Panhandle Baijicers 
Association.

Ciilberann Rental and Leasing of Jarvis-Sone Second Addition

I 'n ited  Pres* International Theron Bradley, 618 Desna

, . , , , ..... -.................  ..... — -....„ Jim H Harper, Eshom Addition
were not negiected. little moral i n ,t„raUy the outdoor planting Oo Inc., Pampa. Chevrolet Martodd Development Corpora- .vf u Treni k, 626 ,N Nelson
and prudential nhservslinns were (ahj,. inclii.led in this piihlication Rennie Walker. Pampa. inievro- tfon to'Jeff D. Bearden el ux; All ceorge W. Cate*. 917 E. Gor- 
in*ert»d. Now the publication is along w ith the farmer s i-aleridar. let _ of lot I and southerly 10 5 feet o7 (jon
useful to everyone. The almanac doesn't over hxik the O r l A Hammer, I,efor*. Chev- lot 2 in him k 7 of Overton Heights

If people would take the time woman Of the house and Includes rolel --- -r»-Addltton No. 2 "~*“  ■
NEW YORK — TV star Dave fmm their busy, active lives to many ape. iai ways of cooking W3th .m^s K R Disld.. 1526 Hamilton Sharon B. Haralson et ux to D'

Carroway, breaking up before the glance through this pubUcaUon herb.s The children of lb* family CTievrolet L. Tahkersley et ux; All of south
ramera* while diacu.sring the much to their surprise a great deal will find the select rhymes an Campbell Ranch. 2120 N, R u a- 5 (eel of lot 11 and all of lot 12 and
plight of CTiarle* Van Doren, who of helphil and pleasant informa- endless source for entertainment, aell, Oldsmobile ' the north 5 feel of lot IS In block
had appeared regularly on Gar- tion might be obtained. And as the T»,e almanac Is filled with num- Fred Jones I-easing Co. Tulsa, 53 of the Kra'aer Annex Addition 
roway a 'Today show; publisher points out it Is a eroiis ivmn-es of information fpr Okla , Ford Loyce Miller Noel et vlr to Da-

"He was my friend. You get -fun ' book for people who really pie.-isiire and for more practical J Tripplehorn Drlg Co . 406 vid E. Dwnght; All of lots I. 2, 3

CLASSIFIFD  
TR Y A  

AD

B O T H  E A R S
CAN BE FITTED

Settone b in a u r a l  h e a r in g
NOW  A T  LAST! STEREOPHONIC SOUNpf

Hearing Aid Clinic will be held at Pamp*. Hotel, Pam.- 

pa, Texas, Wednesday, Nov. 11, from 1 to 8 o'clock by 

-hearing aid audiolugiat, Mr. IJoyd Hutton. Come tn tor 

free Demonatration or phono for home demonatratloa.

Balltritt far All Aida

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
117.W..6th St..Amarillo,.Texee

to know oomebody pretty well at to have fun /
- five o'clock in the morning 

What do you wart me to say? 1
can only say I m heartstek." forecast li  on hand

use.
Glancing- through the Almanac. gome of the popular subjects 

we see that as usual the weather ^own Uuough the year* have been 
This proves \Vra-h*r Forecasts, which w e r e  

r> tsm , of great interest to j.eople proved bv a citv <-lerk in Rhode
-  . r  Panhandle who flnd-it may io be 36 per^eew correct
^c.ie corner Max Hc^. of AP^^ summer on» day and winter , ,  ,„mpared tn per cent aver- 
towm. Pa . ch^rg.ne that he had *^-Vimeone onr e far a wcn'her bureau's dav
paid newspaper columnist* and - ^

Combs Worley Bldg., Chevrolet 
D F. Flynn. Pampa. Pontiac

WASHINGTON

U

, , , , . . A t* change and the Pirei-ast. Inteieat Table,
teievlaion shows to give him ad-^.^„h^r here la certalnlv that, for ^.re Protection, Murd-rs Strange- 

Pltr**. .you may find one or two balmy jv D’seovered, How ,to Stay Safe
Thia is cornmon̂  practice Dec ember and a'blirrard Thunderatorms. Census,' Insol-

paying to get plugs. - - in May " That is quite a ch.anre yem v Ijiws, Tides. Astronomy,
,Lt rrt- cohdilinna aie an-ev cninnilitr 6hd~htinierous l^ e rs

WASHINGTON _ Ft ,_ry,igy topic In the Panhandle old Farmers Almanac Is a
aenh^er, after being rc-min follow the weather piea.s*nt wsy to link the past with
irt his preM conferonce that hia forecast's fs.lhfully here is what the ptesenl 'and future Sme e il Is

Mr Almanac says in a long r.inge too early to settle down bv
New York Gov. Nelson A Rocke- forecast i although here it is often the f;re with a fieed catalog and
feller last week was the longest rtifficull tn tell from, one moment dream of spring ifor winter Is
he has seen any visitor since .o- n^xli Old Man Winter is j„rt now me’iing itself known and
Viet Premier Nikita S. Khnish r„ h.v. w.rm^r c -̂reiher me cing useii sn o^  ann_ ..uppose to nave warmer weather i] jilanttmg to stay for awhile) let*
' -XK 1 .1. f . . .w . 1 agenda for us this year throw another log on the fire lor

 ̂ * than la*t year and close to aver- for us it would mean turning up
now that anv on- was age (emperstures There is «up the Uiermostat on the fiimaeei.

when I had .a p̂ ,,̂  precipi- And settle-ha k into mu' favorite
latton. but this wll) oceur in easy chair and travel with the al- 

Ti\fPiT.r V A \r Sturms of some severity iwe could manac ha k into time wdien to
ei .1* ...' 11 ’ -irs- without the last wc.rtli, have s car or a telephone brand-

i€ s in ey, 27, w o The wSather. sounds p-eltv giesl ed vou-a big shot in the neighbor-
en away two of h-r emtdren. .ally the wa£iner part, hood

and 4 in bimk 119 in Town of Me 
1,-ean

I I»yee Miller êt vtr to Hershel 
! Smith; All of lot 7 In block 119 in 
Town of McLean

Ixiyce Tdlller Noel et vir to J E. 
Smith; All of lots 5 and 6 in block 
119 In the Town of McLean 

Ernest C. Johnston et ux to Cal
vin James; All of lots 7 and 6 in 
block 14 of Soiithside Addition 

Calvin James to C 1 y d e C 
Mead; All of lots 7 and 6 in bl-jck.

DK. STAM.KV 4AK.S 
. . .  Rurat sp«‘ak<‘r

-a*: ing an Am-rican c.wiple t'l 
come forward and take a baby 
•i-.e exr?<-ts in February 

"It Isn't that I don't like ha- 
bies but I Just do not want the 
tiouble connected with them "'

doesn't sound too had either. It bai k into lime, but it will be 
spprars Mr Almanac was correcj deiightfril trip, (or sure.

qT&nlea of the $64 
tlllTe-!

SCOTTSDALE Ariz. — Bob

$64 dollar question 
qUTe-ahow "Take It Of Leave li " 
In 1940, commenting on the dis
closure of fixes in big-money TV 
qu:rtes-

• I'm sorry to see the busineis 
g;t Info the cond'tton its gotten 
tn'b. . .fN’o answsr to any question 
la worth $100,000."

IT  PAYS TO  READ 
TH E CLASSI FI E F F A C E  ]

Knife and Fork 
* Speaker Is il 
Psychologist

WASHINGTON — Rep Joel T. 
B’ ovh'il iR-’ 'a.i. a*ter th* Team
s'-r* Onion listed him as one of 
89 congressmen it wilt oppose be
cause cf their vote* for the I.am- 
drtim-Grlfi n labor bill;

. "Oongratulat|on* to me.'*'

' T.\MP.\, Fl3. — Judge Boh 
John-nn. riiapendlng hi* sentene* 
ftt 180 days or $S0n against Paul 
C'-rtcr, 18, charg,«<l tadtii-lutng a 
c »r  without th* owmer'* permis
sion, after darter's mother faint
ed whan she hoard the original 
•enttnee:

"1 hate to saa thasa mother* hit 
U>* floor."

Dr. Stanley Jsk*. paychologist, ■ 
; handwriting expert and entertain 
jer. will he guest of honor with ex 
perimenta in psychology and gen-i 

jeml entertainment (or members ofi 
I the Top O' Texas Knife A Fork'
, Club at fbeir second regular meet-

14 of Soiithaide Addition 
R. J. .Meer* et ux to James P 

King et ux; All of lot 8 In block 
14 of North Addition 

Don K. Chlsum el ux to James 
A. .McCoy; All d( lots 2 and 3 in 
block 1 of Gordon Addition 

B L. Hairison et ux to T om  
Reed et al; All of lots 9. 10 and 
It in block 6 of Wilcox Addition 

B I. Harrison et ux to T om  
Reed et al; All of lot* 7 and 8 in 
block 6 of Wilcox Addition 

J B.. Woodington to John D Mc
Dowell et ux; All of lot 9 In block 
.5 of Country Club Heights 
W ATER ('ONNF-tTIONS 

Pete Erwin, 1333 Garland 
Lloyd F. Mays. 937 E. t'ampbell 

* R. P Dslon, 1104 8. Dwight 
R. W O'Neal. 1114 Sierra 
Floyd R. Fletcher, 1824 N Banks 
N. E. Brayum, 411 Texas 
E L. Crocker, 711 Barnes 
John H Estes. 1029 Huff Rd.T UayiM’ 4M 4 aarvtaa Matsaw, 68M 3 

N Hobart ,
Harold Davis, ju  Cook 
Pat Cota. 627 Yeager 
W J. Grant, 340 Anne 

, Ferrell Baird. 1040 S. Wells 
Wayne Stanton. 413 Roberta 
W H. Doraett, 11.92 Huff Rd. 
Jerome Smith, 506 E. Foster ' 
Donald L. Taylor, 2400 Rose

NEW DELHI Prime MInta- 
tar Jatsraharlal Nehru, warning 
tMat if war broke out between In
dia and Red China other naUona 
grouM be dragged in: i

" ...If unfortunately thing* go' 
qrorea and worea between India | 
•nd China and even to the extent, 
gg «ar - - I  hope net. I dan'4 think' 
flMir irffl. J  nin onijf aaŷ ng *Jf-  

m thing witi not remain an 
tatlad affair."

H bp «•« m
t « Reg V«. Rat pm.

"You mutt be aomathirif special!.. My titter hat had
liton fiva diffarent dreaset aince dirynertima!**

Ing of this season 
Tlie affair, according to McHem 

Py lAinc, club president and cbalr- 
rnan of the committee on arrange
ments, will be held, at 7:80 p m. 
Tuesday tn the high eChool cafe- 
tens.

Dr .leks.

Frankie Been Jr., 133 S Nelson 
W. H. flundifer, 716 N. Bank* 
l i e  Roy Shaw, 945 E. Denver 
J H. Taykir. 1142 fl. Dwight 
Alva White, 1712 Coffee 
Billy G. Caldwell. 914 S Nelson 
Jax Panhandle Diatributing Co., 

native of Zurich. $21 W. Atchison
Swils?rland, Is now a United Stales 
cHizen. He la well versed In the 
art of entertainment. Maurice Che
valier said, "My admiration o f. 
Dr. Jaka’ unbelievable demonstra-i 
tion kno-.rt no bounds."  |

Ronald Scott, 41̂  I»uisiana' 
James White, 517 Carr 
Arthur J. Armstrong. 1702 Mr-

A feature of the Jaka program 
la hit dlBCUMion ml the paychology 
of th* handwriting of chib mem
ber* picked at random, plua hit 
demonstration of lightning forgery 
which haa frequantly mad* gucats 
stand and cheer.

Tickets are on aai* at Malone 
Fharmacy until $ p.m. Monday.

WESTERN MOTEL
e i  E. Prederle Iflway M. .IK
MO 4-4689- -  MO H-!m2

•  Pbose* In All .I'nJta
•  M HourServIce
•  TV al Ita Beet—All

New Zeailba
W. B. A LUIUui Morphy

Owaaaa and Operatora

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
CeewerHar. taMhnirUI aM EnMaattal WIrtog
FREE E S T IM A T E S , P Immm M O  4-73S0 

pvu.r m soRieo libCNUE oot bonded
Bll IlMB. Odraar M  Lawry. PangW

Winner Of The
B I C Y C L E

GIVEN AW AY LAST NIGHT 
B. L. BAXTER  

910 S. W ILCOX

ONLY 39 ^ 
SHORING DAYS 

TIL CHRISTMAS!
;)Se e ;g u r  w d n d e r l a j n d  o f .t o y s .'

PLAYTIM E PAL

D O L L S . . . .

 ̂ Is*

a* big and reel as a 3 vear-nid; 

and Mie can near I  .vear nid's

clidhea! 37' 'tall She haa rnnied 

hair, reg 19.95........................

GILBERT CHEM ISTRY SET

2.98 to 34.95
r

' ̂  ■ -m

V*

COME TO OUR STORE 
FOR GAMES GALORE!

Everything from Tiddly Wlnke.fo fliea* Seta, 

ing lavoiites like Mnnoply, ConcentraUon, eto.

m
h« Favorite 

of All For Many Yonrs

LIONEL TRAINS
24.95 to 39.95

Fr«t Gift-Wropping
with rash purchaao

Tak« advantage of the 

CERTIFICATE 

In our Catalog!

Uae our CoavenieBt 
LAY-AWAY FLAN 

Now—Til ChrUtaua

DavCo Toylond
113 S XiiylBf MO S-2191
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aorvesters S h u t O u t  Lubbock
■ V

By RET) UKIOriA 
DaHy News Hporta Rditer 

_ Pampa't Harveatera won their 
first district game since 1M7 here 
I'rlday night, as they shiit out 'the 
Lubbock Westerners, 13-0.

The win boosted the Harvealers 
out of the district cellar and put 
Lubliuck there In thetr place. 
Tne Harvestera are now. tied for 
sixth place with Plainvlew (1-3-1I. 
Lubbock la In district play.

Ihe Harvesters play Plainvlew 
Prlday night, at Plainvlew The 
Btilldogr are one of the most im- 
proven teama in the district. Aft* 
ar hieing five St their first alx gam* 
eŝ  they rebounded to beat Lub
bock, 4t*0, and tie powerful Mon- 
Urey, 27-37.

The victory ever Lobbork may 
have been s costly one. M a r t  
Cooper  ̂ Pampa'e leading ground 
gainer aad a delemdve comer Une. 
baekar, was lakea HhiSi Ike field

early In Mie third quarter with •  
shoulder Injury.

(Vioper wae tasen to lllghland 
OenenU Hoepltal, where he was 
treated for a shoulder separation. 
His shiailder Is now la a sling, and 
M Is dMibtful whether he w||l he 
aMe to play In Ibiinpa’s rentalning 
two games,

M. E. Cooper, Mert’s father 
said Saturday that x-rays are be
ing taken'ol the shoulder, and that 
whether Mert plays again this sea-' 
son may depend largely on what 
those x-rays show.

Slatlstlcally, Friday's victory 
was much more one-sided than the 
score showed. The Harvesters 
marked up 16 first downs to eight 
fer Lubbock, outnished the West
erners 106 yards to 108, and out- 
passed Lubbock, 47 yards to 26.'

Cold weather slowed the offenea 
of both, teams, as each sq'iad lost 
the ball fiv e  tim es on fUmblJS, bc-

fnee a medium-slied crowd of 
about 1.30(1.

Pampa played one of tU b e a t  
games of tha year, both offanalva- 
ly and defensively. Eleven backs 
made yardage for the Harvaatera, 
with seven of them gaining 'M 
yards or morn. Defanslvsly, ands 
Kent Mitchell, Jimmy ttorma end 
Benny Stout, middle guard Harold 
Stokes, cornermen Mart Coopir 
and Charles Warren, linebackers 
Terry Raxroad ,and Duka Oaram, 
and halfback Buddy Rawl6 all 
played ouUtanding games.

Stout. Stokes, , Warren, a n d  
iitorma all recovered fumbtee fer 
Pampa, and Rawls Inttrcspted a 
Lubbock paas. Garren and Stout 
each threw .Lubbock quarterback 
Tom Middleton for a long loss, 
whan he was attenrfpting to pass.

Wasted l/mg Kuna
Pampa reeled off its two longest 

runs of the season In the first

quartar, but both of them want for 
nothing. ^ y

Midway In tha first quarUr, Bob
by Itaphena took a Lubbock punt 
at hla own S-yard 11ns, racad to 
the left aide of the field alter falo 
Ing a handoff, and scamperad V3 
yarda dowm tha aldellnta to an ap- 
parant touchdown. Ha was aided 

, by dowmfleld blocks thrown by 
Stout and Raxroad.

Howavar, tha touchdown w a a 
called back on a holding penalty, 
and tha ball placed at the Pampa 
16-yatd Une. Fullback Steve Dob
bin went for eight yarda, t h e n  
Sherrlil Miller ran for 34. On the 
next play, Miller went through the 
line, cut back to tha right, and 
racad to the goal Hnev in th a  
clear, for a 83-yard run (Pampa's 
longest of tha yaar from scrim- 
mags.) * ■,

At about tha l-yard Una, though, 
tha ball slipped out of bfllter'a

handa, and It bounded all of tha 
way out of the -end mna. A Luh- 
bock player managad to tag it 
Just bafore It rolled out of the end 
tone, and the Waatemert took pos- 
aeaaioa at tpeir 30-yard line, on a 
touchback.

., Sooree Thai Couated
I Pampa. not shaken by loaing two 
touchdown* In four playa, came 
right back moments later to drive 
36 yarda for their first score, idler 
taking over when Lubbock gambl
ed on fourth down--and loat. Rub
en Strickland and Dobbin mad# 
moat of the yardage. Dobbin wont 
the final nix yards, with several 
would-ba tjuklers hanging on to 
him for at least five of those 
yards. Butch Dunham . missed 
the extra point kick, and Pampa 
lad, 6-0, with 10:06 remaining in 
the second-quarter.

The He.rveeters drove 54- yards 
in tha Third quarter, (or their sec

ond' score. Taking over at fheir 
own 46 after a Lubbock punt, thoy 
marched the distanee in nma 
plays. Ilia kay play un tha drivs 
was a 33-yard pass from Bobby 
Stephens to his oousln, R o y  
Stephens. Fullback Tarry Haralson 
scored the touchdown, from the 3- 
yard Une, en a plunge up the mid
dle. Dunham’s extra point kick 
waa low, and Pampa led 13-0 w<tk 
3 :30 left in the fourth quarter.

Lnbbeck Threata 
In the fourth I period, Lubbock 

made its only serious thraai, dtlv- 
ing from its own 38 to the Pamoa 
7-yard line, on IS plays. Fullbuck 
Max Gatlin mad# most at th a  
yardage on the drive. The Weat- 
emefa werer Stopped when, wfth 
third and four on the 7-yard l|nc, 
they were unable to gain In two 
playa. Kent Mitchell sf.oppcd Mid
dleton on a third-down end sweep 
kud the center of the Pampa Une

piled a  fourth-down attempt.
Pampa gave - the Lubboek lh« 

ball, three players later, at the 38, 
but the Weetemars returned '.ha * 
favor oik third down, by Mmbling 
the ball To Jimmy Storms of Pstn* 
pa at- Ika 34 SUll' another exchanga 
of fumbles followed four plays In
fer, and after this exchange, Pam
pa began m'-rohlng toward aeon- 
ing territory,

The Harvesters reaehad Iha L i^  
bock 3-yard in XI plays, starting 
from the Pan i^  33 Ronnie Smith 
passed to Lucky Dunham lor IS 
yards. < to put the ball on tha 3. 
However, Smith passed to the left 
flats on the next plsy, and the ball 
waa tntarcepted by Steva Rodgers, 
who was In the clear at hla own 
goal Une. He scampered $5 yarde 
before being brought down from 
behind by Terry Rexroad of Pam
pa at the Harvester 33 The final 
gun sounded seconds later.

¥  ¥ The Yardstick

f'.

' Pa. U .
Firat Downs 16 I
Yard* Rushing SOS 108

■ Yards Passing 47 28
Total Offense 333 131

, Passes Attempted 0 7
Passes Completed 1 4
Paeaes Int. by 1 1
Punts 1 4
Punting Average 33 41 8̂

’ Fmnblee^TTJjt ' 5 8'
t Penaltle* 4 3
Varda lyret. Pen SO 25

Score by Qiiartrni
Pam|>a 6 6 6 6r> It

1 IJibiKM-k a 3 6 3— 3

Tennessee Vois Upset
Ranked LSU, 14-13

By LEON D\XIEL 
I'nlted Press International

[and tha Vola struck again. Tall- when Cannon tried to crack for 26, hut Tennessee rose to the oo- I back Glenn Olau p'asaed from the what might have been the winning caston.
, Tiger 33 to the 14 and fullback two points. i Aeora by Periods

KNOXVlLI,E. Tenn. >A'PI) Neyla Sollee bolted from there for The slighUy-buUt Majors and th* Tennasees ♦ 0 J4 6—14
ennessec staged the football up- j^e second Vol acora. solid Grubbe grabbed Capnon and LSU 0 7 6 6-13

^ i t iN a - p . m p .  1. 0, . u u  ■‘"ji.'.'’..''.'.":'
pobbin ran 6 yarda: Haralson ran‘ ,^, g,mei. 14 13. a point across lU goal
2 yards.

Harris 
run tnin

c
MERT COOPER 

. . .  injured Friday
^ Kt’BEN.STRICKI-.4ND 

. . .  gains good yardage
8TE\'E DOBBIN 
. . scores tourhdouH

See How 
They Ron

Individual Rushing 
Car,

Longhoras Bear-ly Escape, 
Squeeze by Baylor, 13-12

By LLOYD LARBABEE iplunged over front*tlie 2 to climax 23-yard aerial to halfback Auatln 
I ’altad Praaa Iniomatiotml jan 80 yard Unve . Gonaoulln In the end zona.

AUITIN, Tea. (UPli — Texas, The margin of victory proved The Beara bounced ba«.k with

iy Jack ColUna, Ren* Ramlre* general who kicked the e x t r a g ^ K i n y  Davie aa his favorite 
uid Mika Dowdi* to aqueei* a point after Texas' first touchdown reCelvera, and a tight Baylor de- 
’.3-12 victory over upset • minded early In the first quarter. fense thwarted Texas' efforts un
Saylor. j Texas needed to move only 1!> f,j i.te In the fourth period.

Texas ranked fourth natlotially, jTird* for It* first touchdown, after! i^ter, Baylor’s hard - driving 
j>ksd out tha narrow victory on a a short Baylor punt. Ijtekey plurg-' fuub*. k Jim Evans fumbled at 
(stayard scoring drive set up by a ed over from the i to score 'the Bears’ 33 end Texas end LSr- 

•umbl# recover which enabled the' In a cliff-hanger ending. Btan (hooper recovered to set up
^Uionghoma to keep their undefeai- ley passed Baylor from ita own tha Longhomql gam# • winning 
>d string at eight games this sea- 36 to the Texas 23 but penalties drive cllmsxed when fullback 

|Son ^ s n d  sn alert Texas defense drove, c j* ,, ' Branch plunged over from
Coach Darrell Royal s Long-1 the Heart back to the Longhorn g. 

iw.ms also maintained Icsderatiip 34 Fullback L^rry Corley tried a Branch waa tha lading ball-ear
th* Southwest conference on desperation field goal from that accounting for 74 yards.

4-0 record with the hard-fought point but It was far short, ' wbiie ColUna picked up 58 yard*
In over arch-rival Baylor. Baylor drove 74 yards late In Ihe Igmnnd and Oowdle 46
Baylor rod* the bullet passing the second period to wore. Stan- F\-ana w-a* Baylor'* leading 

irm of sophomore Ronnie Stanley ley contributed 23 yarda on a ground gainer with M yards while 
to a 13-7 lead late In the third keeper run. and sophomore half^^i^niey had 34 in addition to his
----- - Stanley, who guided tha bark Bonnie Bull, oii hla first paasT|jn yards paamng.

jBcars to both their touchdowns.. of the season, nip|>*d a wobbly Texas' gi-oiind auperinrity was
' '  — — • aho\*-n In its total nishing vardage

.Miller, Pam. .5 M
1 Gatlin, Lub. 18 74
iB Stephana,. Pam 3 43
Dobbin, Pam. 7 41

1 Strickland, Pam. 7 38
Haralson, Pam.-' 6 3i

[Urbancayk, Pam. 4 38
1 Harris, I.ub. 11 30
(AwpSf, P6m: 3 18
Teague. 1.41b. 6 14

'Dunham, Pam 3 12
R .Stephens. Pam. I 3

, Middleton. Lub. 8 3
Rawla, Pam 1 -10

Indhidual Paasing
An. <>.

' Middleton. Lubb. 7 4
Smith, Pam 1 2
Stephens, Pam. 3 1

IndLUlual Receivers
1 Cl. Yds.
Dunham, Pam.- 3 39
R. Step'hcns, Pam. 1 33
Hill, Lub 3 18
Pbarea. Lub. 1 8
Gatlin. Lub. 1 4

Punter*
! Pta. Yd*.
Allen, Lub. ^ 3 130
Gatlin, Lub. 1 46
Ooper, Pam. 1 33

Cannon's fumble on the Vol 30 LSU -- Cannon 36 run 
line Hi nine aamaa Ca»»-J followed a mag- klcki, M a t h S r n S  3

Tha proud Bayou Bengali, be- • nlflcant Job of ptint blocking by falladi-.
hind 14-7 in the third period. The Ttgera. top-ranked all this LSU's Emil Foumey and L y n n  Tenneaae* — Cartwright 53 rwi 
scored sw'iniy when Tennessee eeason and moat of last, used a Leblanc Tackle Bo Strang* re- with intercepted pee# «l>etA*f 
fumbled e pupt deep in Vol Ter-.eanaon punt for thetr second covered the looe* baU on the Vol kick),-Soli** 14 run iLctner kick).
ritory. But then the defending na- touchdown. ' ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- , —
tlonal Champions womed a try cannon's kick hit and bounced '  *

x’fie Sve !.*!r *  *** *"** '**-"* gam- Tenneaea* 30 The
j  *•'*•’ * ^  ball squurtad away from Vol backa

Tennesaea, not to be denied, ^^d Ed McCreedy recovered for4 I
4.7 gangtackled all • America Billy- ip, Ttgera on the two. Two playa 

Cafinon and halted abort of the i4ter, quarterback Durel Matheme ^
B 4 plunge for a two- squirmed through a srall of or- ,
j ' j  P ^ t  -ermveraton. 'ahga-clad tackicra to maka It 14-

Thua two perfect placement 13. - 5’2nd
1 ,  poinu by Vol end Cotton I> tny Y ear
B j atood as the victory margin ^ ^ la  ^  Cannon--------
j  , Southeastern Conference claaric.  ̂ ------
4 Q pUr^d in cnid. rlear weather be*
5 0 fore 47 009 fanii. In«leaii of Uie-yame heroics 11k«
0,1 I>-tnar had kicked the field goal " ‘ urn last week

-10.0 by which Tennessee upael Auburn, Ca"*>®n found himself ronUln ^
,3-0. in the Vole second gam* of ‘ h* fh l^  » 'r e  On

Yd*, the season. That broke, a atring of I* *  ,.,**7'***
36 34 Auburn wma wiUiout defeat ^  Poun<l halfback fumbled on
25 Tennessee pierced LSU’a goal
33 line for the first time thle aaason "covered.

scoring two quick third period, Defensively, the Vola used Cart- 
Avg. touchdoArni. wnght, guard* Kile, Wayffe Grubb
12.S The first came on a SS yard run- xnd Ken Sadler in starring rolaa,
32.0 bach of an Intarcepted pass by grabbing LSU bobblea. It waa
6 0 blocking back Jim Cartwright. Sadler who recovered Tiger full- 
6.0 That tied It at 7-7, matching a 26- back Earl Groa’ (umbl* that set 
4 0 yard winged-T power run by Can- up tha second Tennessee touch-

l a
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Ninth Annual Civic (iub Golf 
Tourney Slated Here Sunday

non (or an LSU touchdown in the down.

40 0 But after Cartwright * run, LSU 
44 0 fumbled on the first play from

Glass.
Bowden

a newcomer In Coach 
Wyatt a cast of triple-1

SMU Ponies Ride
a V

Texas Ags, 14-11

first down on the I4 and Sollee 
went from there |

It «a *  tailback Bill Majors who 
fumbled the Cannon punt and lost 
the ball to the Tigers on TH6 Vol 
two, but he redeemed himself

Virginia Tech Edges Buttaloes 
In Ust 12 Seconds, 26 to 21

CANYON (UPI) — V’irglnla and O rt Johnson Hla passes sirera

of 3M. Air-minded Baylor pl<-k*d;
Clemson Raps

COU^EGE s t a t io n . Tex. —'much of a thfext
up 153 vard* on paaeing and 106 (TT*Il— Halfback Tirey Wlleinon The Aggies didn't aucnimb with |k a a sa
on the grouhd. ' Hftpd Southern Methodist out of out givffig tha Muefangt a scare. II||W A A J I

Guard* Everett Frailer "and the dotdruma with two sparkling however They surged back from ■ v i i i tV f  W W 
Herb Adkins were defensive standi run* and Don Meredith'a passes a .14-3 deficit to soar 64 vard* in .  « * f a '
outa for Baylor, whila ranter Jer-j subdued Texas ASM IV ‘ 1 nine pftys - - moet of th-m on |p  ||j|
ry Muennink and end Larry (2oop-|day 
*r paced Texas.

Baylor gavs an Indkatlon CLE.MSON SC. (UPI) — Loom-

TTm> ninth annual Pampa fir- 
le Chib Oolf Tnamsmeert la 
sehedtiled today at die Conn- 
try Onh, beginning at t p.m. 
Entry fee f"r the toamey I* 
61.4#.

The Khranhi tnam  ̂ led by 
defending mednllxt Feeter Eld
er, la Invered to take Its ninth ‘ 
straight 1-tcfory. Ra'ph McKtn- 
aey t e n r n a m e n t  pob- 
llctty ehalrman. said that many 
Klaaalana are so eoafident that 
they expect to take tito tonma 
meal by detaait. I

Tito toani rhamptnn of the 
toaraaniaat will recKe a tiO- 
phy, and die tow aet player * «  
each toana wilt be glxea a 
prlxe. .Awdrde will be gl\-ea to

both the low nM and the low 
gross player* on the winning 
squad, and the ptayry with the 
low gross lor the day (the nird- 
allst) »UI r*ri\e some sort of 
special award.

The Calloway haadirap sys
tem will be uoed to deteimina 
the net scores. A “ blind bogey*’ 
prise will probabty be award
ed sa eae af the holes.

At least four players must 
be entered tor a rlub. In order 
for the rbib* to qualify for the 
team chainptonshlp.

With good weather foremst 
for today, this toaruament to 
expel led to be among the best 
In die alne ycar history of the 
eveat.

V

Toch quarterback Frank Fdtotinan 
beat the clock with a 25 - yard 
touchdown throw to end T e r r y

^Strock to give the Cobblers a ^^d wera trying to run out the 
: 26-21 srln over West Texas State clock w-hen a fumble ,m thetr own

good for 161 yards.
The Buffaloes, pac-d by Daw- »  up In, touchdown dri>-e to

son and Johnson, held a 21-30 lead

passe* from Mtlstead to end Riia
Wllemon kicked in with a 46- » »  “ >

of ytra scamper to aet up the favor Mtlataad to Sima paaa with three
sod threw minutes left *rhe same combina- —  -----o- -- ------

pitched a 80- i
Ignoring the hartxwrtng experi- yard strike to Ed Boot writh 27

thtngV'to Tome « i  the first two' M MusfangV first sro^J and threw c®«n;bliu- ^  Shmgler s^ond string CTem
plays of the game. Stanley flipped in a vlUl 21-yard Job on the cl1nch-i“ on worked for two extra potrH ton quarterback.

Porkers Come Back, 
Defeat Rice, 14-10

HOUSTON, Tex fUPI' Sopho-.four,

I Saturday,
Eastman wound up 

I game-winning pitch with only

■ 25 gave Virginia Tech a luai acor .
for hia In, chance.  ̂ .covered

to the 50 on 
yard run 
the Texas 
Stanley fumbled

111 Texas
Into the final quarter for SMU'a

 ̂ ^ A. fumble robbed Eastman ofiw..,.n.
seconds remaining .̂ A O^bler re-t^ touchdown na--

v a n  a » i i  „ ___ ' .. ... .. .. *1 more yard# rushing despite theT O O  I,ret touchdosvn and then banged ^
0 6 0 0—12 j)jg e^y uie filial atep of a 88̂

Scoring: yard drtra fir# rolnutea later to
* y* Tex—Lackey 1 nm (Lackey kick) py, o,* gem* out of reach af tha

when II cQvenr of a West Texas State Mm-1

[aoorT* the atag* or *  * "'.1 *?’’ * Bay - Gonsoulln 23 paaa from Bull never-aay-dto' Aggtea
B—  looM boll g , ^ -  .♦ ^

Wast Texas SUta homecoming
''tho’lPoro. 

WTSEastman, hitting hla receivers 
with bullaeya preclsiont' hurled.VPI 

[three touchdown paasM to get the! Scoringi 
beat of an aerial duel with Biif- VVTS James 0 yard pass 
lalo quamrbacka Jim Dawson

7 8 0 8- 
7 0 / 12 -26

„  _ , . I, ^%emon A o  saved SMU In Ih*l ^ y - ^ e y  3 run ^  ^
2L Tex—Branch 3 run (Run failed) k Ida #«toWM3 A

Georgia Tech 
E^ges Irish

from
Dawson iLoftis kirk)

VPI— Schaffer recovered fumble! 
M end rone (Stephens kick) '

WTS-Lofll* 3 yard run (pass f.'Ul-' 
ed)

VPI— Dele 5 yprd paaa f r o m  
F.astman i.Stephena kick)

WTS — Jolly 6 yard past from 
Johnaon (Hargrove paaa from 
Johnson)

VPI — Dale 72 yard pass from

Elder Wins 
C( Toumer

Iteatman inm (ailed 
VPI Strock 33 yard pxaa from 

Eastman (run (ailed)

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPIi —
Marvin Tibbatta, the Georgia Tech 
quarterback who pr*(er# running 
to paaaint, acorsd two touchdowns 
Saturday in a aacond half rally 
which beat Notra Dams 14-10.

A capacity crowrd o( OM 575 
braved M • degree tempera'urcs 
and a stiff l8-mil*-an bour wind to
watch tha Tallow Jackets score OSU, Indiana T it  

. their atxth victory of tu* year. It
* srta the first for Georgia Tech COLUMBUS (UPI i-Indiana got 

(^ c h  Bobby Dodd over Notre within (our inches of Its first vie- 
Dam* In an Inter • school rivalry lory over Ohio State within eight

• that goes back 87 yeaia. years her* Saturday but had to.
The gam* waa marked by turn- settle for a 0-0 tia with this fa- 

bless and pass Interceptlona. by vored Buckeye*. |
both teems, but N̂ otra Dam* paid The Hooaiers came ctooe to acor-', 
a heavier price tar Ita mistakas. Ing the ma>>r upset sdien they

Itach, trailing I  • 0 at the half, drova 30 yards to the Ohio 1 in- 
Niatebed tha I r l a h  In fumUja tha sfrond parted. But the Buck-! 
Uw-ee tar Utr**. a* Uia Uurd per- eye# atopped ftilHwrg Vie Jones! 
tai iptrr* But Billy Willlaniaon.'when h* aUemptad to smash 
g  “ gMt“  ta an aarlltr (umbl* got throagb the Ohio defense taf the I 
tha TaHow Jacksla on their Ural touchdown on fourth down. * |
scoring drive when Don Rrhn*'t[ Indiana coach Phil Dickens Is-j 
paaa bouMcsd aff Monty Stirhlea'' sued a statement sRer the gamei 
MutdB iatg the araaa of the Tech In whk-h he eald hit playcra 
mi|tA/-k. Ithoi^ht Indiana had amred.

Dr. Foster lOder won tti# Pam
pa Csamtry Chib geU taamament 
ftoturday al the OosMtry Ctab. 
by defeating defending rtaunpioa 
drsvor Le* Heisketl la the %■ 
nala 4 and 3.

Dr. BMer readied B>e ilaqk 
on tw* Ollier •ccnalona, but tM  
to the llfol time h* has i*aa toe 
chnmptonalUp. Elder is tav*r*d 
to take mesMtot honors in 3s- 
day'a Chir Clnb tswrnament at 
th* Ctowilry (Yob. He to expect
ed to lead ’Vie Hlwnnto C l n b  
to Its ninth straight vtctory.

Elder 
lownds of

leaped high In front of a deepera 
tlon Charlie Milstaad- to • Randy 
Sima paas that had touchdown 
written all ever It until RTUemon 

! stuck In his aU-foot frame on tha 
•five yard Itns.
I But until Wllamon started hla 
) heroics Uja skimpy crowd of 13,- 
000 had every Indication that an 
upaat was brewing.

FOr Slme had put the Aggie* 
out In front with a 21 yard field 
goal rive minutes deep into the 
second quarter, and SMU'a inef
fectual blocking waa keeping Mer
edith’s pSMlng from p r o v i n g

fact he waa smotherad far
yarda In lo

Tha vtctory. Oemw^n'i rixth 
^  against on# loss and fifth confer- Arkanaaa victory left th*

ence victory againat no losses,' Raaorbacka etUI in th* running for
Georgia Squeezes

He had two passes Intercepted. ^ w>c- ‘h* ('onferenc* crown with ‘ ‘w  || D a - S J a  0 1  1 A

Infl
Clemson and Duke had met only:

tor th* seaeon. JAUKSONV'IU.E. Fla (U PI>-yard Un* — stymied on* of the
M jt^ to C . two first half aconng -m  had to rom. CTharley Britt scored once on a

T h V ^ e r  threat died on a futll* ^  was Oamaona firal over, •"<*in* ower i i ^ i  oieo on a lunie / rwvii* ‘  touchdown threw for another touchdow n on a
srith a field goal with Juat ovsr.eoggy field Saturday to pace bowl- 
fqur mlnutaa left In th# half. | minded Georgia to a 31-10 victory

fourth down Held goal effort by If** Blue Devils. ^
Glynn Oragory from th* 13. Score by Perlode

before the halftime nbls ^ 4 4̂4̂  ̂  ̂ 0 6 0 0—#j rio*  eeorad first when qu*rtwr-!ov*T Florida before 40,000 fan*.

AAM 0 3 0 ® ® beri| B ritf. In'erception In th* thin*
0 0 0 1 4 - 1 4 L ! ^ ! ^ „ " ^ ^ m  aee. from ‘*** .•*‘ ^ ^ * " *  “ ^ / *  period turned th* Ud* for th#Utamaon -  Best 80 paaa from 3̂  end a touchdown lUter f a k - . j ^ , , ^  ^  ^ 7.,SMU

Shlngler-(run failed).
ASM—Sima 31 FQ 
SMU-—Jone* 8 paaa from Mere

dith (Gregory kick)
SMU Meredith 1 run (Gregory 

kick)
***” '* * ‘J?*’' ** ''^ ** ‘* Miaaiaatppt H  Chattanooga 018 ma paas from MUatead) .. „

_________---------------------------- —. Vanderbtlt 11 Kentucky 0

Late Scores

Dietzel Protests Mildly 
About Loss To Tennessee

KHOXVlLL«. Tend. (UPI)

tog a pttchout. Shortly after, Bu-i ^  undefeated in th#
cek began to connect with an « -  Oonfereiu*.
caaional pass and Rica managed'
to drive inside th* Arkanaaa 10. | The Oatork, trying to win for 
where on a fourth and four to go!Oo*ch Bob Woodruff who#* Job 
plav Gordon Speer- kicked the m*y he at aUke, drove tp th# 
field goal from the 16. fCtoorgl* nine-yard Un* with 'th#

n  waa at this point that Alsrorth *‘*>‘*1^ *
Houftom M WichIU I I  and Arkanaaa guartarback Oaorfai®'* Ailar a

I New Mexico U. 31 Brigham Totmg g McKinney. sUrting In place of the: SJ **"•
'Arkanaaa 14 Rica 10 . 1  1 eon*I . ^  ‘ click with a rabrtur* of runs and ■*•••
Tula# 14 anelanati 7 |paaaaa. \ Britt already had tossed a 85»
Southern Methodist 14 Texas AdM d  took th* Raaorbacka only ftv#|yard Ororuig p*j4e to' halfback '

I “  i playa to drive 87 yahda and acor* Bob^ Tnsma hi the ftrat period, -
with laaa than two minute* left and waa a thorn in the aide of tor*

iUworUi to halfback Billy Kyser 
ta tha Rica taro. Ow lb* aacand! Ptorlda

Oatora all afternoon.
tc*na bp PBrtada 

0 2 0

— run tor tsrw converaton points tol- Oklahotna St. SO Denver it
played eae of his ImwI Louisiana State University (taach lowing the Tigers' , second touch- g;eet Texas M. 30 Southwest T>x-! *** Bt* half. 15)at touchdown waa
fB w  year la dcleattag Paul Dtetael made R  clear Satur- dosm. “ I  thought h* may have a# gt. ig j set up by a ̂ ya rd paaa  fromj

HelskrII Saturday. day h* wasn't chaUanging any de- gone In but certainly ‘ pralri* View AdM S3 Texas Cbl-
Tw* wtrniers have h*ea dbcM-! rialona but aald two U U  scoring make an Issua of it/' Dtetael said ^

ed la the Juator divMea of taa|*tt#mp«* lookad Uk* good psiau H# added "%# wqrt naturally „
Oawntry Chib toaraaiaoat. Thom- , to him. [ak-k with disappotmmant this canrarni* i i  ^
as Warrs* wsn Bie 13-11 yaarl DieUel said k* thaugh a fl*M breaks a 13-fam* wtiming atreak Ootara^ fT Kqaaaa 14 ,
ag* grMB. aad Rob Prichard real atUmpt by Wendall Harrlp to for us. yau know - but lu Ilk* I Idaho St. S3 Colorado St. Oallegt lS,n*y. Alworih and Kyaer altaraat-, , - .   ̂ l m
waa th* rwaaarwp. ’  [the third quarter “ waa gaad." Thu [told tha fallowa to tha dresali« MoaUna tt. Oal. 4d Montana 0 ,tag srilh tha kaU, startad thatr;‘Vhiden (PennltoDon kl^ ,  ^*T**'-

la Ihe I l ls year aga grimp,;youthful mantor added “ but my room talk: 'Wt'vs been good win- WaUilngtoe 18 Oragon Sut* 0 other tearing drive late ,1a Ui6 |f~

play McKinney went through can
tor from th* one to acorc 

Tha Raaorbacka. with McKto-

>4 0 7 0-OeorfU
tcartag luminary 1 
f^ r g la  -  Kelly 14. pass froni' 

“ ipenntngtan klc.*”  
from Britt (1

Skip Warraa w in  foe winner, aad poaitlon from tha bench didn't af-;nera for a tong time, now, let’s |to Colorado Collage 47 Adanra It. I  
itaf P t- I ib foe ruanerup. ps*-|ford a perfect vtow.”  lequally*good toaers.' "  Ctatorado St. U. 10 Utah St. T

ruuaerup by I The U U  coach also mid h* j “ Our offenaa waa about aa sharp Southarn OaUfonila M Wast Y1x|fo*
wlnutag a b-bala playoff a v a r  thought Billy Cadnon waa on the.aa tt haa been all season," Dletsal 4s '0 
Chork Waitay.. goal Bn* sfoati k# attomptad la foatcemmetitad. UCXA H Stanford It

third quarter  ̂ from thetr own JOjMcki, Britt 100 pt 
and used lO playa to croaa the, ' **^"*'‘ I***’ bIckL 
Rtoa goal Ma*. iW t  acora aiao! Ptorlda — tafaty,' 
waa set up by a 32- yard pam out af and qpfoo.

/Ifrom Alworth'to Kyser to the Rica paaa Intarc^jDea i.AltaM rtm).
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Tigers Roiit Lefors.
35 -0 : McLean
McLe a n  (Spl> — McLean canjplayed Icm than half th^'Urn*.  ̂ In the second quarter, Crockett 

■tart thinking about its big-district j <ph. Tiger line, led by left g u a r d - * sustained drive by gal
game. The Tigers’. »-0  win over civile Wlndom rieht auard Jerrv i * * ‘' “ ' * *- ...............  winnom, right guard Jerry . t ,„y  ,nd O. K. Lee kicked the ex
Lefors here Friday night, togeth-, Smith, and left tackle Carey Don point
er with Canadian’s JO-A win over Smith, held Lefors to 1*0 yards! Carey Don Smith blocked a punt

Crockett went around left end for 
the score, and Willingham ran the

I
■

Clarendon, assured the ’Tigers of P*'’«*«* ^rom I.«fors 10-yard lipe to set
at least a tie for the District 2-A "'"•‘ ‘" i  »  serio^ threat untU the y ,f,o Tigers’ fourth touchdown 
championship, and a-spot in the
playoffs. most of I.,efors’ yardage.

McLean, now 9-0 In district Play I TO-yard touchdown run by | conversion. Th^s play took place
warms up for lU bi-dislrict c l a s h ‘I"*' ’**' ’’ 
with a game at Oarendon this '*''* was called back I In the fourth period. Crockett
Friday, aarendon is nov̂ - in fourth " "  * clipping penal.ty. However, ran 20 yards off tackle on the 
place la the district with a drove on to score in eer- drew play, for Mcl..ean s final

’ en plays after the run was called ' touchdown. Willingham again ran
, bai k. Cr«M'kett went over from‘thefl**« conversion.

Lefors rSA) hosts Panhandle (0- j-ysrd line on a dive play. Crockett.
B) this Friday in 'a game which attempted to run the conversion 
decides who stays out of the die- but wae stopped.

! I^ter in the first quarter Cro-•
David Crockett and McL e a n’s'ckett raced 79 yqrds around end ‘he^midfield_^stnpe ^by

tough defensive line both-turned in on a reverse for the Tigers’  sec- 
.bnlliant performances. Crockett, ond touchdown-. Don Cash and Ca- 
sim weak from a virus infection rey Don Smith cleared the way 
h’s contracted ’Thursday, scored for him with good downfleld 
five touchdowns and made ISO of blocks Kenny Willingham failed to 
McLean’a 310 yards, although he make the conversion attempt.

I.<efors put on its only offensive 
drive of the night in the fourth 
period. The Pirates reached the i

penalties, and 
down.

ths drivs bogged

Wheeler. Bounced 
Claude, 20-8'

Score by Quarters; 
Mrl.ean ' It
Lefors - 0

Peiryton Falls 
To Guymon. 19-8.

PERRYTON — Guymon. Okla 
M  ■ m ' winner Of its own conference

' r-i AT-rvE. A * whipped Perryton of District 5-AA
DE — The Oaude Mus- Osude scored first In the game, here Friday night. 19-k. ’The Rang-

minutes deep in the first host Shamrock this Friday, to

s * !  V C . p . . .  <rom R<,bbi. B . ,u „
Kddleman In the end Cu^^on «-ored first, in-thi sec- 

Grodm here this Saturday. rone climaxed the march Eddie- „nd quarter, when Buford Purser

HEADED FOR TROUBLE —  Steve Bates of California 
is on his back-out of bounds, after gaining 11 yards 
against Southern California. Arrow points to the ball. 
Coming up is §outhem California’s Mike McKeever, 
After seeing movies of this play. Coach Pete Elliott of 
the Bears charged that McKeever fouled Bates, hitting 
the halfback in the face with an elbow. Bates suffered 
a broken cheekbone and no.se. Southern California offi- 
cial.s cleared McKeever of any misconduct. , -

Canadian Grabs Third Placi
In 2-A ; Tops Broncs, 20
.^'CANADIAN — Ths C7ansdlsn|71 yards for a touchdown to kill Score by Quarters:
Wildcats clinched at least a tie for Clarendon’s chances. (Radian • I  •
third place in "^District 2-A here’ Sophomore Terry Browa led the Clarendoii • • •

Wildcats to a 14-0 halftime lead.!
* Early In the first quarter, Claren-Friday night, ak they ended theirs 

season with a 20-8 win over Clar-, \
illns, and Canadian recovered. | 

'The Canadian win assured  ̂ Me-'Two plays later. Brown w e n t

; don fumbled at Us otvn .16 yard Miami Winr 
Over Booket. 
In Warmup

Lean of going into the bi-dlatrict around right end on a keeper, cut 
playoffs. Clarendon, now S-2, was back to the right, and raced 89 
knocked out of the race by th e  yards for a touchdown. The ebn- 
losa. White Deer’ still could tie ’ version try failed. ^
Mcl.,esn for the tlUe, but McLean [ a  booming 87-vard punt by Spar- 
would get the playoff spot, because ky Echola aet up Canadian’s aec- 
ol having beaten the Bucks. Cans- ond touchdown, In the second quar-
dian is currently all alone In Uiird, tar. The ppnt was fumbled, at the[in a non-dtatrict contest Frt 
place, with a 4-2 district record. ■ cikrenrton .6-yard line, and a Ca- night. 88-0. No aenlora played

nadian player fell on it. B u c k the gams 
Price scored from the 2-yard line, 
and Brown ran ths extra points, 
giving Canadian a 14-0 halftime

MIAMI ISpl> — MUml’a W 
riors warmed up for their j 
district game by whipping Bo« ‘

THE YARDSTICK
First Downs

Ca.
15

Yard* Rushing 243
Yards Passing 7
Total Offense 250
Paaaea Attempted 3
Passes Completed 1
Passes int. by 0
Punts 8
Punting Avg. SO
Fumbles Loat 1
Penalties 8
Yds. Lost, Pen. 25

n . lead.

Coach Jim Paraqna Warri 
who finished their season as m 
tested champlont of six-man 
trict 1, will play the District 2 *

18 •™>k the second half *** * bl-dlatrict contest wi j
21* kickoff and marched 71 yards'to a I'*'® weeks. Before that, howe 
"* touchdown. Fullback Dewey wii. ■ the Warriors will play Mobeeti 

2S'2 son scored from the 1-yard line,! **’®̂ *̂̂  —” no seniors alli 
t and quarterback Neal Carter pass- warmup game, this Friday

Miami.
Paraona want to Hart Aatur

S ed to Wayne Mann for the conver-
0 aion. Canadian lad, 14-8. . ,
B After stopping three Clarendon t® negotiate with Nasareth m 

» 0 threats, Canadian drove from its retenUUvea, if Nasareth b^
* own 2e to a touchdown, with five Bula there to win the Diatricti 
«  minutes left in the game. Jerry championship. If Nasareth won,j 

W Henderson had runs of 19 yards time and place of the M-dlsti 
on the drive, and Echols ran once'**nie will be announced early a 
for 29 yards. Henderson dove over .week

Clarendon cloaea Its aeaaon thli from the 2-yard line, for the score. | In Friday’s game, quarterhi

- J > € # R E S

sett

The loss for Wheeler»-thalr aec- * <’o"^crsion attempt failed, plunged two yards for a touch- 
ond straight, knocked them out of Cbach Louie Boyntosv’a Wheeler down, and Vanion MuckMa kicked- Williams Ina 
the district 'race. WTieeler closes squad came back to take the lead the conversion. poB Solvent
its seaaen this Friday at P ’ rrou- on a 82 yard dyive. covering 10 Larr>’ Hulsey put Perrj-ton In the p»mpa Con.

plays. FiUlback David Ttemble >**<1. later in the same quarter. Motor Inn 
scampered the last IS yarda. and *>>’ running four yards for a touch- Boswell
a conversion pass from quarterback down  ̂then going across for a two- p„J g pm.
Jimmy Atherton to Jim Jolly gave point conversion. pg„ j^ r̂. Co.'
Wheeler an SA halftime advantage., Hqwever, Jerry Watkins piling- a m OCO

regained t h e  ̂ to give Moores D G.

CAPROCK LEAGIE

STARS

TH E YARDSTICIT

W
321, 7 
28 12 
29>, 14>, 
23 17

Copan Drill. 1 8 17 23
Harold’s Iron 0 4 18 24
Pan. Pack. 2 2 12 28'

Friday by hoatlnj; the d i s t r i c t  a  15-yard penalty killed the con-1 Gerald Anderkon scored hla f 
champion Mcl.>ean Tigers.  ̂version attempt. three touchdowni of the year 11

Friday’s gams was c l o s e  Clarendon threatened once more, Miami. James Strawn tallied >. 
through the first three quarters, moving 80 yards from their own' touchdowns. Tommy Hollis ran 
Canadian led only 14-8 late in dhe 59 to the Canadian 9 on a screen extra polnta, and 'Tuck Seltr 
t h i r d  quarter, and Clarendon P**" from Carter to Wayne Mann, one conversion. Since the 11, 
threatened to score three t i m e a However, the Bronchos lost t h e ^squads were playing 8-man 
during the late third and early [ball on a fumble Just before the ."each conyerilfxt counted ^
fourth quarters. However, Canadl-,S®m* ended. Tpolnts.
an held each time, then marched I ' B

First Downs 
■ Yards Rushing 

Yards Passing 
, Total Offense 

Passes Attempted 
f Passes Completed 

Passes Int. by 
Number of Punts 
Punting Avg. 
Fumbles Lost 
Penalties 
Yds. Lost, Pen.

Wh.I (Yaiide, however. .....................
7 lead onlv two mimites deep tn t^hvmon a 13A haWtIme lead. Wat- MiHers Gro',

1«2 second half. Carroll Watts set up
28 the tally w.th a 29-yard' gallop to fourth quarter,-

in the Hughes Ins 
3-yard Crossman's 

Ideal I.aun.
[a I's Neon Sns. i  3 10

High Team Game: Ray 
8—18 well. 891

• High Team Series: Ray 
- well, 247T

High Team Game:’ Frazier Drill
ing. 824

High Team Series: Frazier Drill- 
18 ing. 2380
18" I High Individual Game: Red Wat-
21 ,son. Hughes Bldg Cafe, 209; Dor-
22 ‘othy Davis, J. L. Colvllle.s, 194 j
22 j High. IndiridualSerieatt Red Wet-’ 
22', son. Hughes Bldg. Cafe. .984: Dor-'
23 othy Davis, J. L. Colvtlles. 509 1

Richards, Walker 
Named to Texas 
Hall of Fame

White Deer Tops 
Panthers, 45-16

19', 21', 
•12

S 9—

. 1*7 Wheeler 8-yard line, then Bart- 
8 ley went through tackle for the'
1 touchdown. Bartley passed to D a le ,^ "'" ' Quarters:
8 Dunn In the end zone for ths twoi J’ “ .'mon S IS
* extra points.) j I'cC***" * •

28 I ----- -
i X ^ e n t s  later. Watt, scored r ix o KI) Mt.HT SCHEDI I.E i High Individual Gams: Marvey High Team Game:
3 ria iia r« final touchdown on the KANSAS CITY. Mo. 1UP1» — Thompson. 217 Beauty Shop, 893

33 longert run of the night. Starting xpe Kansas City Athletics will High Individual Series: W i l l  High Team Series; C*C P a c k 
age, 2824

2* NITE OWL LEAtil K
30 Team W I, w L
Bos- La Bonita 3 1 19 13

Tinney Htg 1 3 17 15
Bos- CAc Package 3 1 17 15

Miller Plumb. 1 3 11 21

PANHANDLE (Spll — W h 11 el Panhandle came bark to cut 
i Deer's Bucks rebounded from last' Bucks’ - lead, at fullback Lk!(

DALIJkS (UPI» _Dana X Bible,'"’' ' * ’" McLean, to trounce Adcock raced 58 yarda off tad
Paul Richards and Doax Walker Panhandle Panthers here Fri- and added a running converal 
Saturday were named to ihe •i«y "'Sht. 4.M8. White Deer led. 21 8. at halftin
Texas Sports Hall of -Fame byj The win, however, didn’t keep After taking the ae<ond h 
the Texas Sports Writers A.asn.. ” the Bucka in the running for a ' kickoff. the Panthers lonsiifri'

The three new members to be playoff sp̂ it. White Deer (4 • 11 eight mlnutea in marching 81 yi

..- , from his own 45. he raced around

L U N C H .. .  80c
11:88 a.m. to 8 p.m.

NEWS SERVICE
118 W. Klngamfll MO 4-2818

play an all-ttme American League Hurst, 541
end. broke into the open, cut ba< k record 57 night games during the 
to the middle of the field, and ««t- ,930' season, if approval la grant- 
ran two defender* for 65 yarda to ,,1 py the A L  Meanwhile, the A ’a-J 
the goal stripe. ' hired a n^w mana-

Bartley raced, 79 yards for an ger to take the place of Harry f^ts
apparent Claude touchdown In the Craft and have yet to work out a Head Pina 
fourth period, but it was called rental leas* for Municipal g ta -l^^y  Biuzardt

SKYUNER’S LEAGI E
Team

back on a clipping peniUty. ‘dium.

• H » i h i L

140 CASH 
NEEDED

wrm
TRADE-IN 
.  TIRES e
ALL TIRES 
MOUNTED
FREE!

Fear 4-Some 
MifMta 
Nite Owls 
Smoothies 
The Bums 
Tex. Twisters 
Whizgers 
Who Does 
SAH Gr.Hrns

W
2
2
4

L
2
2
0

W
18
J8
14

I,
4
4
8

3-
1 1 It 8
1 3 10 10
1 3 10 10

4 10 10
4 0 9 11
4 0 5 IS
0 4 S IS
0 4 3 17

, High Individual .Series: T. Fraz-
High Team Series: Texas Twist- ler, Frazier Drilling, 413

ers. 2294 _ ________ . ___
High Individual Game- men. AT- REISER iMlIXiER rOACH r>«n.s

len Duroy, 200; women. K s t t a  LOS ANGELES (lIP Ii — Pete!
Hendricks. 188- Reiser today was named a roach i Bible coached 11 years at Tex-

High Individual Series: men, A1- of the Loe Angeles Dodgers to I " "  AAM, producing six t̂outhwest 
len Duroy, 538; women, K e t t a  replace his former Brtxiklyn i t^nf'C'nce championships, and 10

ire$tonk
Safety Champion Tires

aetsovww
ewovto

Sin 4.r*-i8 
TekeAType 
■lACKWAU

na liiM - wMin*teksMas
4.70-IS 18.88 M.ro
7.1M4 1S.8S '^ .2 0
7.40.1 S M.7S ^as.so
1.00-13 27.80

TuwNewe
aaerrv

■W* eed ru sspekh Mr* *8Vn  Iw  end rs—ppehls
Ameriea's fevorile rsplaeement dre drsa Esrlodve Firestooe 8/F; 

with Firspbaie’s saduslve prsciakai- Safety-Fortified cord body sim4 
^ bladad tread deeiga . . .  the same tread Firaatona Rubba*-X peasidd 
'dadga found oo FtieaSona arifinal squipoMat lan f. aala milaaga

ijah^ajMMMMsMMaBiasaLaadBMdMUkt^sminii i> laaiei— ■

f l r ^ s t o n t

I d lW H p iO IW

i 2
dSk!

MU 8JAI8 
I Tabad-Typa 
BtACRWAU 

8fwt lOB and pssappaMa Itn
ay die for thrifty

fS/P 101047-FordSad as 
body aad F ires taa^
Rubbar-X provide lo^. mfS 
aallaaga." LOW. LOW 
PRICES oa aU slsaa

.  T i r t k t o n *
Champion 

N«^ Troods
>  \ i\ «1'^ .

8.2AI8
8UCg

8W( laji ond risappablr Hn 
Yoo let A# BOBsa traad

width, dapdi. doaifB aad 
'' rabbtr aa used ia Flisakaaa 
dtea A real mllaafa boifaia.

— BT*
ziCir
T.iaii

6.88

"Iket im n a n j

T O T
ass-if

J248
IM t

’ Game; MonicaHigh Individual 
Gihaon,' 178

High Individual Series; Monica Texan
Gibson, 504

HARVESTER 4R. LEAGI'E
Team W 1. W L
Frazier Drill. 3 1 28 8
Grop -King 3 1 20 12
Tenney's 1 3 10 22
Elks Club 1 3 8 24

High Team Game:; Frazier Drill-

voted Into the Hall of Fame will, could tie Mcl.ean for the District to score, Roy Bonner rsn the fii 
i be honor gU;f8ts at the annual 2-A championship, btU M cLean , Id. yarda  ̂ and A<k’0< k ran I 
I Hall of 5'ama luncheon Dec. 31 would still geT the playoff spot for extrs points White Deer led 2t- 

lat Bonita Cotton Bowl Week at the beating White Deer. .The Bueks regained the In
Sheraton-Dallas Hotel. j White Deer hosts Memphis thlslp®'®'* quickly. 1" ""ly  fou' Pl*

Bible who is listed as "C o n-' f>l<l»y 1® 'n't i‘ * Panhan- Bums set up the touchdown w
Mime, "U® »■ «*  c o n  J Lefors (0-9i In • 25-vard nin. then scorell on 1

suiting athletic director- at ‘ h ' i * ’ .^ ***.* . _ ?  « i h . / « r r
L'niverslty of Texas, is

of the three not .  ..............  . 1 • »
White Deer built up a 21-0 lead / * '™  poinik. 

early in the second quarter Fri
day, allowed Panhandle to cut the | i • 1
lead to 21-18 in the'third period, j I n #  Y o r d s t lC k
then pulled away to make a runa
way of it In the fourth quarter.

But, ao much of his ath-
.letic fame was manufactured in 
the Lone Star State, the Tennes
seean waa accorded- tbe-i-Jionor. 
Ha is 88

Richards Is the only one -of the 
three still active In the sports 
field. The Waxahachie. Tex. na-

Is field manager of the Baltimorr: 
Orioles of the American League. |

ing, 1602
High Team Series: Frailer Drill

^  ̂ Walker, a three-Uma AU-Amerl-
Hteh Te.m C m .-  Th. R .TT;.-.  , I  individual Gamer R. Fraz- halfback at Southern Method-High Team Game. The B u m .. i „ .  Frazier Drilling. 171 Sonora

hla six seapons with the 
Detroit I..iona of the National 
Football League, 18 a uative of

a touchdown. Sicott Barnea and  
Mark Collins, cl'eared the wsy for 
him with downfleld blocks. Bums i 
kicked the extra point. |

Later in the flrat quarter, the

An 18-yard pass from Dickie Han
na to Joe Grange put the ball on

First Downs
W1>
18

Yards Rushing -- 428
Yards Passing 28
Total Yardage 4‘H
Passes Alt. 8
Passes Comp. 2
Passes Int. by 0
Punts t
Punting Avg. 82
Fumbles Lost 2

Hendricks, 480

the 10-yard line, and Don Carter | i„  ,h* fourth quarter. I.est 
went 16 yarda off tackle to score, 77 yards around left e n
Bums again kicked the point. • behind good blocking by Don Ca 

Early in the second quarter,, fyr. Hanna again passed to Bur 
White Deer drove 58 yards to for the conversion.

[roommate. Pee Wee Reese who Y'^ce at Texas before becoming score, with Tommy I.,eater going licster again led the Rucks.

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGI'E
Team
Hughes Bl. Cf. 
J. L. Colvllles 
BOB Phar, 
Four Strikes 
Frailer Drill. 
Smiths Shoes 
Gar. Sou. Ins.

[accepted a broadcasting Job. athletic director In 1947, a post the last five yars. Bums klc-k'd .hpy 83 yards for their fir
! The 40-year-old Relaer current ---------- ------------------- - 'he held for 10 years. his third straight conversion.

L W L
3 24 18
3 . 24 18
0 23 17
1 22 18
1 22 18
2 21 19
1 20 20

jly ia running the Escogido Reds j 
jOf the Dominican Republic ! 
.League. He will be oite of two ; 
jnew coaches with the Dodgers ] 
I next season. Bobby Bragan hav
ing replaced Charlie Dreasen 
when that veteran accepted the 
Milwaukee Manager's Job. I

Wellinglon Edges Irish, 22-14; 
Ties For Third in District 5-AA

8 U|

ExhwttExtMKiM
A4# ■RAffU* to toll

Tiirzr

,co#/ or
oblibotkm

ICE SNOW SCRAPER

> f -. v
i-t,

r-.Zj

SM8ch aad Turn 
Oxford hi Taa 
or Black Calf 19.95

MMtgic’i mart ityliiif 
puts you paces ahaad of ths 

pack. And their cushion 
of aoft sponge rubber 

h the promise of comfort 
come true, wherever you 

fo, whatever you d&

D u n i a ,
Whisks off n s  or snow in s  Jiffyi

SHOE DlipARTMENT 
Stee^ Floor

I
8HAMRCXX — Wellington tied > plays hoet to district champion 

Shamrock for third place in Dia- Quanah this Friday, 
trict 9 AA here Friday night, by j Shamrock fullback Jerry Camp
whipping the Irish. 22-14. Both are; bell put the Irioh Into the lead In

touchdown. On the first play fro 
scrimmage, Lester raced 93 yar 
to the Panhandle 30̂  on an outsit 
reverse. On the next plsy, he gi 
loped 80 yards on an Inside t 
verse, for the tourtidown. Bur 
went around left end for the ext 
points.

Score by Quarters:
White Deer 14 T 8 IS — 
Panhandle S S I  8—

the first quarter, on a S-yard1-2 In District play.
Shamrock closes its season this! touchdown run. L H Tucker ran

Friday a^ Perryton. WeUlngton,*’’̂ /5 jy .',[**^ , %« / " 8h le

Quanah Clinches 
Playoff Position

Groom Stops 
Texiine, 26-0

Groom—Kenneth Miller's Groo

f-'O ttnlii the tolriT quarter.
Wellington, however^ cams back j 

w-lth three straight ’ touchdowns, 
two in the third quarter and one in'Tigers warmed up for this Setv 
the fourth. Richard Mauldin went day’s “ showdown” game w 11 
a yard for the first tally: Ronnie Claude, by chilling Tsxllne he; 
O’Rear raced 25 yarda for t he '  Friday." 28-0. Groom and Claud 
second, and Mauldin ran 10 yards!both 4-0 In District 1-B, plar f<.. ---------  . . . .  ̂ J

QUANAH — The Quanah- Indiana
clinched a tie for the District 5-AA j (or the third. John OtRoarke ac- 'the district champlanahip 
title, and a spot in the bl-dlstrtct| counted for two conversiona after Saturday at Claude, 
playoffs, by defeating Chlldreat j the touchdowns. ' * j Some BOO chilled spectatoi
here Friday, 42-18. Shamrock came back In the-cheered the 'Tigers as they rollf

Quanah ends Its regular season|fourth quarter, when Tucker scor-,to four touchdowns. Halfback Rol
this JTrliU3L_aL
dress has completed Its season 

The game," Quanah’s Homecom- 
-Ing contest, was played before 850

BoQi:'rtY“R**d plunged over the go# 
teams threatened In the final mtn-;fr®n> the 8-yard line In the ftr>

fans. Blackle WsdS scored four of

utes of the gsme, but both fumbi 
ed away their scoring chances.

Quanah's touchdowns, on runs of 
84, 70, 38, and 18 yai^s.

Score by Quarters:
Wellinglon
Shamrock

WRESTLING MON. NOV. 9 
8:30 P.M.

quarter, to atari tha scoring.
Quarterback Jerry Dorsey wet 

one yard for Groom’s second tall;
S S 14 8 — 21. in the second period. Steve Qoi 
8 8 t  A -  14. man added another touchdown i 

tlie third quarter, on a 2-yar | 
run; and Reed raced 14 yarda, als 
in the third quarter, to end th 
scoring. Gorman ran Groom’ . 
only succeasful converaton.

Top O* Toxot Sporftmon't.Club
MAIN BVXNT

TAG TEAM NATCH 
DORY FUNK RIPER LEONE
BOB OEIOLE vs. IVAN ZDANOFF

SECOND EVENT
ROCKY FQRD vs. TOMMY PHELP8

FVMT EVENT
DORY FUNK vs. IVAN ZDANOFF 

SPECIAL! AU Tlduite ItedooMl 
Me. For This Om  Evewteg

Score by Qnartent
Groom S 8 It 8-
TexUna •  t  t

Darrouz#ft Win#/
• DARROUZETT—The DarrouMt 
Longhonu won their first gams o 
the year here Friday evsr th# 
FoUatt Panthers, 11-8. Bodi tsami 
had loat eight straight games pre 
vious to Friday's -contest. Follat . 
closes Its saaaon Friday by beat 
Ing TaxUne. Darrosisatt wth hoa 
Whaslar Erldag to aotf Us aaaai

I-.....*. ■
W ■■ t'“ •
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The Pampa Harvester! defeated Lubbock Friday, for 
leir first district win since Coach Babe Curfman took the 
elm last year. Otherwise, though, the news Isn't so good. •

The worst news is, of course, the fact that Mert Cooper 
injured Cooper is Pampa’s leading ground gainer, and has 
some cases been even more valuable on defense than' he 

as a ball carrier.
Cooper suffered a shoulder separation In the third quar- 

r of Friday's game. His shoulder's In a sling now, and he 
ay or may not be able to play in the Harvesters’ remaln- 
g games —  depending on what is shown by the x-rays.

Cooper’s loss for the year could be a serious blow to 
ampa's hopes for a winning season. The Harvesters might 

able to squeeze through without him, since the Pampa 
.uad tied Amarillo without the services of the injured Bud- 
y Rawls, and played several good defensive games without 
ent Mitchell, starting end who had an attack .of appen- 
icitis.

Both Mitchell and Rawls are top defensive players, and 
the Harvesters can do without them, they may be able to 

In without any other player — even one as valuable as 
î ooper. But we certainly hope they don’t have to try.

lainview Is No Pushover!

Football
Results

law* St. 18 Nebraska •
Mlaaouii IS Air Fores Academy 0 
Michigan 30 Illinois IS 
Wisconsin 24 Northwestern 11 
Iowa IS Minnesota 0 
Michigan State 18 Purdue 0 
Mlaslasippl Soupism 18 North Oar- 

ollna St. 14 
Georgia 31 Florida 10 
Auburn 31 Mlaalaslppi 8t. 0 
Richmond 2S George Washington 0 
Wtillam and Mary 28 Davldaon 7 
Marquette 48 North Dakota 0 
Detroit 33 Dayton 18 
Harvard 14 Princeton 0 
Dartmouth 23 Columbia 0 
Oomell 19 Brown 0 
Pennsylvania 28 Yale 13 
Army 14 Vlllanova 0 
Pittsburgh 22 Boston College 14 
Syracuse 30 Penn 8t. 18 
Holy Croe* 17 Boston U 8 
Miami Ohio 28 Toledo 7 
Oeorg<« Teph 14 Notre Dame 10 
Ohio state 0 Indiana 0 
South Carolina 32 Virginia 20 
The €?itadel 8 Presbyterian 0 
Tennessee 14 Louisiana State 13 
Clemson 8 Duke 0 
Auburn 81 Mlsatsalppi 8t. 0 
Colgate 16 Burknell 13

If the Harvesters had any ideas 
breezing by Plslnvlew next! 

veek. with or without C o o p e r , 
Ihey've probably changed t h e m'  
‘ly now. Plain view tied the power: 
ut Monterey Plalnamen F r 1- 
ley. 27-27. j
This doesn't mean that Pampa 

an't beat Platnvlew. since M o n- 
erey. was lucky to best the Hsr- 
/esters by one point; but It does 

esn that Plalnvlew la a l o t '  
ougher than many i^ p le  Mnclud- 
ng myselft thought they were. It 

Ijteems that the 41-0 victory over 
|i Lubbor-k 10 days sgo was no fluke. 

,fter all.
PUinview has a big team, which 

from the single wing. Pampa 
tes.̂  t met any single wing teams: 
.118 year, and the Harvesters may  ̂
nd. It hard to defend against the

Bulldogs’ power plays from t h i s  
formation. In addlUon, Plalnvlew 
will have the home field advan
tage

Two weeks ago I thought, and 
evidently the Harvesters thought, 
that Pampa would have three easy 
games ahead, paki Duro changed 
that. TTie _Har\’esters probably 
won't be caught with their over- 
confldenr-e showing sgsin. T h e y  
can beat Plalnvlew and Borger. 
but neither team Is going to roll 
over and play dead for them.

Borger. which will he here two 
weeks from now, will probably he 
even tougher then Plalnvlew. 
Borger has gained more yardage 
than any team In the district, snd 
has a fine paailng attack. Pampa s 
pass dsfsnas. tops in ths district 
so far, wfll probably get a real 
test in that game.

Auburn Rips 
Maroons, 31-0

j

EARLY LESSON —  Wilt Chamberlain (right) excels 
as a professional, too, but the highly-publicized seven- 
footer finds the going considerably rougher than it was 
In college. Here Jim Lpscutoff of the champion Boston 
Celtics violently objects to the new Philadelphia War-- 
rior grabbing a rebound.

1
St's Upset Time Again!

Thpi la where ws cams tn last stadium, and sits will he pur- 
Iwcek The big upsets were popping ̂ chased soon. The new stadium will 
: again thla week, only more so. hold about 1.000 peopit.
"The tvi-o top-ranksd teams'in the The iesue paessd by an over- 
nation. LaU and Northwestern, i whalming margin Even whool of- 
both fell from the unbeaten ranks.. fir I els were surprised at the re- 
Texaa and Syracuse both just miss- xult. Up to newr, Lubbock has been 

*#d the same fate. Air Force and | the only city in the dlatncl srtth 
' Purdue were other major upaei out a high ochool Madtum.
* vlctime , j '  -------

Fortunately, Mery Oleen and 1 "Oranize a bowl game" fever 
' svere •'Uylng”  for oolne of ’em seeme to be growing. The lateet 
? this week  ̂ no we didn’t Buffer quite addition to the Hat of post eeasnn 
la s  badly as srs did last week Each garnet is ths Bluebonnet Bowl In 
I of US got on# of ths "top two," > Houston Each competing team I as I picked Tennesase to boat LSU. will get a tlOO.OOO guarantee, re- 
I and oieen picked Wleconsin over  ̂gardleas of gate receipts. Wealthy 
e Northweetsm. 'backers will make up any loss.

- - - - - -  j Air Force, TCU. Arkansas. Ten-
Lubbock will soon have a new neseee. Georgia Tech, Penn State, 

football etadlum. Voters ui the Hub.aemsoni Georgia. Syracuse and 
City last week approved an tS.8 8MI' are among the teams under 
million bond Issue to build t h e j consideration.

Sooners Rebound 
To Skin Wildcats
MANHATTAN, Kan. (UPIl - Ok-!SS.-But penalties drevs t h e m 

lahoma looked like the Big Bight back and the Wlldcau had to 
ronference champion again Satur punt.
day by crushing weak Kansas Oklahoma 7 0 1316- 36
State 36-0 and preventing the Wild-jKaneae State 0 6 0 0— 0
cate from getting any cloaer than ___  — ____
36 yarda from the goal line 

Bud Wllktnson'a team )oet Ite 
first Big Eight game in 74. ron- 
ferenre outings last week, bowing 
tn Nebraska. 38-31. But K was s 
different story Bsturday.

Okishoms's Ronnis Hsrtlins 
S', ored two touchdowns snd kick-, 
cd two sxtra points. Ths SOS-j 
pound junior from Lawton, Okla., AMARILLD j»T h s  A m a r i l l o  
buck/»d tn from the ons-yard llnsi Tannlgans rj|l(d over the Pampa 
In the third quarter and swept Shockers hers Saturday morning, 
around and laisr m Uis aams ps- - -  -
riod for IS yards and his ascond ghockers had thslr sUrtlng
touchdown. - hackfisid back, after losing them

The Sooners Intsrcspted four tn the Harvestsrs for s wssk - 
Kansas Stats passes and turned but It didn't'make much dlffer- 
two of them into touchdowns. snce.tThe Yennigans scorsd three 
Sooner quarterback Bob T^rnell t/nichdowna in the first half snd 
snared a pas* thrmsm by Ksneas on* In the third quarter to make 
Stale’s John Solmoa and Hartllne a rout of the contest 
ripped off his 18 yard dash thrsf 
plays I star for the score.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. lUPIV — 
Sophomore Quarterback Bobby 
Hunt, running hia favorite keeper 
play almost at nlll, romped 42 

, snd SI yards for touchdowns to 
I power Auburn to a 31-0 win over 
I Mississippi State Saturday before 
! 38.000 fans.

Hunt, « ’ho U’on the starting job 
for the Tigers early in the season, 
ripped, through the porous Maroon 
defense for 214 yards In 16 tries 
for an average 13 4 yards per trv 

Two other eophomoree turned in 
six pointers, h a l f b a c k  Jackie 
Spencer on a 38-y a r d - r e t u r n ,  
•nd John .McGeever on a one- 
yard drive, white Ed Dyas addad 
a 30-yard field goal.

I Auburn, twice stopped In t h e 
'first quarter within the MiMlssip- 
pl State 10, controlled the game 
throughout with Its big fast line 
led In' guard Zeke Smith and a 

'host of capable hands. The 
Maroons got out of their own ter
ritory only once while Auburn 
had to punt only twice 

i It was the aixUi etrsight vic- 
'tory for the ninth-ranked Ttgeis_ 
after an opening season loas to 
Tennessee, and their fourth in the 
Southeastern Conference.
Auburn 0 lO 7 14—31
Mias State 0 0 0 b -  0

Scoring Summary:
Auburn Spencer .3* punt return 

(Dyas kick I; FG Dyas 30. Hunt 
41 run (Dyas klcki; Me Geever 
1 run iDyaa klcki; Hunt 81 run 
• Dyas kick).

.WGA.MI QITT4 R.ACR

I.At^REL. Md lUPlI — Na 
garni, one of Britain'a best thor- 
oiighbreda, has been withdrawn 
from the Washington, D C. Inter- 
natioftal at Laurel }fov. 11 be-~ 
cause of a leg Injury. The other 
English representative. Aggree- 
•or, is acheduted to arrive at 
I.*urel today along with France's 
.Midnight Sun and Mi Carina.

Missouri Upsets Air Force

Badgers Snap 
Northwestern 
Winning Skein

By Ed SAINKRI'KV 
Prewi Inlematlonal

EVANSTON, III. fUPIi -- The 
alert Wtae^ein Badgers purtayed' 
Northwestern fumbles' Into tw o  
touchdowns and a field goal S--it 
urday lor a 24-19 victory ap-l an 
end to tha Wildcats’ six-game win
ning streak

The Wildcats, ranked aecontf na
tionally, came up with Ibeir lisual 
long gainers. But only on* of 
them, a 69-yarH dash bv Ron 
Burton, went lor a tiiucndcwn. 
Four Northwestern him bios and 
three Wildcat pasaea were pulled 
In by Wisconsin for an upset te- 
fore a record crowd

Burton kept Northwestern in the 
game with another long dasn, to 
the Wisconsin two. which pro
duced a touchdown by B<>b Elck- 
boff

But a .M-ytrd mn by El Kim
brough with and laterrepted pass 
with w’hat could .have been the 
winning touchdown failed to pay 
off whan Burton fumbled on the 
Badgers' six.

Wiscftnsio played conservatively 
to move Into a tie with North- 
weatern lor lOie Big Ten lead, each 
With four wins and one defeat. 
The Badgers made only two fum-
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Syracuse Edges 
Penh State, 20-18

hies and lost one. Only one Badg
er pass was Intercepted 

Tile big break for Wi.ironsin 
came whan Wildcat —  tiiatier-

On Snowden's Passing, 13-0
COUTMBIA, Mo, ft ’P I)— Tlie* The Tigers moved 61 yarde In 

.Missouri Tigers, triggered by the 15 plays for a third quarter score, 
passing and running of quarter-j with halfback Donnie Smith 
back Phil Snowden, Saturday shot sprinting around left end ..for the 
down, tile Jilt Force Academy, final ll yards. • ,

'r r t  in the first meeting In history 
between the two clubs,

A t rowd ' of 32 000

hack John Talley ran to h>s right 
and then threw a lateral to Pul
ton Burton couldn't get the bell 
and AI Schoonover re« wA-rred for 
Wiscqniin on the Noithwvatcrn 16 

From there It took only a 14- 
yard paaa by Dale Hackhait, the* 
Badger atandout. "70 Ron Steiner 
for a e<-ore. Hackbart passed for 
another Wisconsin tniichdow-n also 
14 'yards, hitting .Schoonover tn 

Smith took a handoff i from pro^tce a 17-13 Wisconsin margin 
halfback Mel West on a double at the half *

watched reverse,' was clwred at the Air, x  .Northwestern Mnih'iJL lecov- 
. Snowden; a 167-pound senior from lU-yird^ Hre bjT Sloe p’s k’ey ered by Ron Perkins on tli: North-
Kansas City. guidq,,the Tlgera tf>'block, and scampered tn for the weatern 26. aet up Wisconsin ■ 

;,̂ dieir iipaet victory. I tally. ’ Uat score a three-yard plunge
Snowden passed for one touch- ^ehrer's attempted conversion ^  Hart

down, set up the second with his NortlTwestern, gaining 26< varda
pas.cing and running, and three ^ on the ground compared to only
times made the ne< essel> yard- , , i, ^ W isconsin, got one break
age on fourth down g.mble. to ’ ‘'hen Larry Wood recovered a
keep the Tiger attack movtng fumble on ^ e  Badiers’ 31 ,o eet

The defeat was the se, on<l In ^ r i  2« before togging doum. and .^.^h^own on Talley ,
two year, for the Air Force Aca- w ^ e -y rd  plunge.
demy and It. flnit shutout since -  _____

Utrm *^e'"lMTrearon.^'* .pear’ieadad Af^QllRE RKED
A hard rushing Missouri line, drives CTNCINNATT lUPIi — The

led by ends Russ Sloan and Dan- Bob Haas, Snowden's slternate (T.-nclnnai Royals have acquired 
ny I.aRose end tackle Mike Ma- at' quarterback and West shared Hub Reed from the St. Louia 
gac, bottled up the Air Force ground gaming honors for .Mu- Hawss for s player to be named 
Academy's vaunted running at- .*ouri. Haas earned It times for later Although ne set scoring 
tack, limiting the Falcon, to 53 66 yarda. moat of the yardage recorde at Oklahoma c'lty L’nu 
yard, rushing. Coming in the final period a-hlle versity. Reed has been a bench

Quarterback Rich Mayo kept Snowden nursed a knee injury on warmer with the Hauks this 
the Falcone In contention, bow- the sidelines. season,
ever, with his passing. The tal
ented Air Force Academy signal 
caller completed 16 of 36 tosses 
for 143 yards

Missiain's first s< ore came 
with three •minutee left In the 
first hslf. ^nowden hitting half- 
liar k .Nutris Stevenson with s 39- 
yard pass for the toii< hdown 
which climaxed* a (ive-play, 6U- 
yard mtrrii.

Steveiusm grabbed -the ball 
awav from two Air Force defend
ers at the Falcons’ 33, spun and 
raced over untouched. Eddie 
Mehrer tacked on the conversion.

u n iv e r s it y  p a r k . Pa (UPIl 
— Sophomore Quarterback Dave 
Sarette guided perfect - record: 
• 7-0) Syracusf to a bitterly fought 
20-16 victory over previously un
beaten Penn State Saturday 1o 
leave the Orange the East's top 
bowl candidate.

In a game that w a i' witneued 
by 32.000 fans and sparkled right 
down to the filial gun, Penn 
Stale's underdog team threw a 
•care Into the vaunted Orange by 
shaking loose Sophomore Halfback 
Roger Kochman on a 100 • yard 
kickoff return in the final period 
'They acored again minutes later 
after senioj JTarkle Andy Stynchu- 
la hurdled three defenders and 
blocked an Orange kick

State took over on the Syracuse 
one-yard line after the blo<-hed 
kick and reserve fullback Sam 
Sobezak ghosted into the end zone 
on the next play. But the Nittany 
Lions’ bid for. a tie ended with 
Kochman being piled up in the 
middle of tht...).ltie on a run.

Penn State’s first score came in 
the opening period a'hen Koch
man, an ll-year • old sensation, 
dashed 17 yards as the Nittany 
IJons ignored Syractue's heralded 
"sizeable seven” line The kick 
failed

But the blow seemed to Ignite 
the Orangemen and. with Sarette 
taking charge, the New Yorkers 
stormed ahead, in quw-k order. In 

ithe second period. -Sarette pitched 
'back to right halfback Ger Sch- 
wedes on s alx-yerd scoring play, 
and passed five 'yards to fullback

Art Baker, of Erie. Pa., for an
other score in the third period. 
Sarette capped * brilliant per
formance- by handing off to left 
halfback Ernie Davla for -the final 
yard of a 41-yard march.

Syracusc'a s<-oring parades were 
for' 43 yards on 6 play*. M yards 
in 12 plays and i i  yards tn 8 
plays. Tackle Bob Yetes, s left
footed hooter, kicked two extra 
points but missed his third try to 
leave the way open for" a posaibia 
tie.

Penn State’s last chance was 
frustrated when guard Gene Grmb- 
osky and tackle John Brown of 

j Syracuse stopped Kochman In hia 
* attempted run for a two-pointer 
after the final Nittany Lion acofe.

The victory was the aevanth for 
Syracuse without a loan thla sea
son and tumbled Penn State from 
the unbeaten, untied ranks after 
seven auccessee.

The victory gave the Grange- 
men's Jan. 1 hopes a big booat, 
and still left Penn Stats tn the 
running for a possible poet-season 

'Invitation because of its fine show- 
ling

Score by Periods 
Penn State , 8 b O'lJ-18
Syracuse 0 7 T- 8—30

BOBI. TEI.ECAST M'HBDULF.O
NEW YORK (UPI) — The sec

ond annua) Copper Bowl football 
-game, pitting the Southweet Ail- 
Stars against the National All- 
Stars. a-ill be televised by the Co

lumbia Broadcasting System from 
Phoenix.“ Ariz., Dec. 36.

Notice Duck Hunters
Season Opens Nov. 13

Durk Jt Gee*#* P rrm It 'S l Dail.v, SIO Per Scamib 
H untink PrrmittiHl Ever^' Day o f .Season

LAKE McC l e l l a n
20 Milmi South of Pampa

N O W -G ET YO UR HOME 
READY FOR WINTER

*4 -
^  L

Coll Ut Today— Learn How Little It 
Costs to Repoir, RemodeL Improve 

Your Home! Come in! Get Our 
_  **ldeos,** Estimotes!

#  Aluminum Storm Doors 
Have; #  Prrhuni; For Your Con i'm iracr 

, 0  Aluminum Storm Windows 
%  Inaulatrd Hiding

LOW FHA FINANCING
0  I 'p  to.00 motttha to pay 0  I 'p  to SSirOO f«>r rpmodrling 

— O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T I 'R D A Y —

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A C O M PI.E TE  R l IL D IN G  .SERVICE 

1801 Hobart MO 5-5781

Yannigans Rip 
Shocks, 36-0,

Pampa's only threat rame In the 
third quarter, wheij they > gained a

Oklahoma a Benny W a 11 a down on the Amarillo IS-yard
grabbed a Kansu Stats pass <n However. Amarillo recoverod
the fmirth period to sM op the|, ^  y ,, ,,y
Sooners' fifth touchdown. Watts
msds short yardage from tha The Taiuitgans scared 18 poinu 
Kansu SUts S3 aftsr the Inter- ^  quarter, driving 30 and 
caption but took ths ball In from ”  <»r touchdowns after rs-
the one momenU later when Ok- fo^ '^n f fumWes In ^ m p a  tafrt 
lanoma drove toward tha goal In 
lu typical psersthousa faahton.

Kansas 8taU appsarad to be 
making a game of It la ths see

tory, Thsy added eight points In

toiicbdown run and a aafaty, which 
'they tallied by tackling a Pampa 

^  ^rlodT whan OUahema le d !^ "  carrier In the end tone.
7-0. TTie Wildcats atoppad Okla-1 Pampa’a defense stiffened In the 
homa close to the goal line twice.  ̂second half, but Amarillo manag-. 
In one Instance. Ihe K-Stale llfje ,d to ac«»re one touchikiwn, on a 
held • » Its own one-yaixl line and sustained drive which was climax- 
t.»tk over on downs after two per- ed by a short acoring run. 
alUea against tha Sooners In the, _  . '
other instance. Kanau Bute took .
over on downs after Oklahoma! «b'w**hout Ihe game by fumMee 
had driven to within aevon yarda *"** Intercepted paeeM. Coaches 
of a touchdown.

The win gave (Nilahoma a 4-1 
record for the leaaen. I t  waa Kui.
•as SUte’s esventh loes against
ona victory.

Deck WoMt and Norman Phillips 
•aid that It waa on# of the worst 
games of the ya«r lor tM  B tanin.

Tite Sbockere idoae their eeaaan 
this Thursday at a p.m. in L «b -

OkUhom'a was forced to punt hock, against t h e Montarsy B 
only five tlmea. Kansas gute's •quad. Montersy defeated Taacoea 
Carv Blavlock got o «  the bast Thursday. 38-13 iTaacoaa had ear- 

[■'punt « f  thr gmnia.'a 48-yard bnitt. Mar beaten Pempa, 18-161.
Kanaaa tIaU 't 

Mm aims In Bio
penatra- 

iiB pariad.

L
* ^  - -  
\  • - V  -I*,-. ,  * *•a-'.-'

f suit distinction 
by the
one and only

S O C I E B R A N D
r\rr heard of confrxsing what a 

SocieU’ Brand niit do for you?

We’ve decided to. These .xuits rtxw’f:

(1) make you appear flashy; (2) get 

iTiiddle-aifc^ spread or sag after a few 

months of wear; (3) make you feel 

you’re inside a strait jacket. WTiat

a .Society Brand tnll do is give you _ /
* ' * 1 •distinctive styling «nd tailoring—

and endlexs comfort.

From $85.00

F IE L D 'S
M EN 'SW EA R

I » ■ .

Where Sotisfoctjbn is GuorontefiT
11^ W . Kins$min BO 5-4231

UL3
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f  ** I t} >*C*
T M ««t V • Pat f-2

“ Thu man I marry will have to have money, position, 
(ood looks, and be compatible with a beautiful, 

talented w ife!"

U S  M a y  H e l p  I n d i a

B u i l d  G r a i n  R e s e r v e
I'nllrd Prf*^* IntrmntloiiAl 
nv RkKNARO BKKNNKK

|(crntn warehou**** there It mlftht 
be po)i5ible to ■rranite eome U S

_____ _ .. , aid Jn ronatrucfitig the atoiage
WA.sHINGTON iLP Ii The t nit- present terhniraj roopera-

^  State, prol«bIy would be will. proRram. or throu^ loans,
ins to help build up a b «  nation- 
ai wheat reaerve in Jmtia it the In-,
dian sovemment cimea up with * * rooperation in eurh a pro- 
concrete propoaala Vor the move. l'''*  would have been easier to. 
Informed sources indicated todav. •'‘ranae had the Conaress okaye.l 

. , _ . „  . V *n administration-proposed amend-Aa«e«l(ure Department official. ‘ g
pnnot commu ‘ h e j^ lves now ^ „ „ ,e r .
to any fnreeaat of how sale* or,
aifts of surplus U S. wheirTo* an amendnjent. narrowly de-
Indian food reserve could be
arranaed. B u t administra- •P*‘‘' ‘ «c«Hy authorised the
tion spokesmen have said public-i fovemment to move a'heat and
ly that the aovemment Is willin*' *"*<) national
io conaide'r helplna such projects reserves abroad, 
abroad, either on its own or' Th* ctop«, under the proposal, 
throufh International, aaencies. would have moved Into foreian 

The posaiMlity that India would •*orafs with no Immediate pay- 
request U S help in bulldlna a Th«* * United States would
National reaerve Includlnr up to c<»'ected for the Kraln only
ISO htillion bushels of wheat was when It waa sold for uses other
reported recently In New Delhi «mergtncy relief
dispatches quottnf S. K. Patil.l U India or any other (fovem- 
Indian Minister of Africulture. went comes to the United Stales  ̂
^atil was‘ reported to be prepar- with a practical' plan for eatab- 
Ins a plan for stockpiluig five mil- Hshinf a food reserve. It waa be- 
llon tons of wheat and rice and Heved the administration mljht 
about 290.000 tons of sqKar. | r«vive the amendment and pre- 
-The resert-* stockpile would be » « « ‘n next

aimed at sUbUlsln{ food supplies I _ ,
. and prices in India, which still | Even if the amendment remains 
Imports large quantities of food <lead, however, present legal au- 
In spite of continuing campaigns thorities for foreign currency
to booet farm production. sales and gifts were believed

A large reserve, stored w i t h in ^ e n o u g h  to cover coopera 
India,.would help prevent ••spot" ^  ■tockpillng pro-
shortages and sudden price rises
which can occur there now even; 100 million to 15
when overall supplies are close bushels of U.8. wheat to

H e m a m t  i Indian stockpile would have
to aemano ' >ts advantages to this countrv

Thekey to the problem of build-. ^  ^
Ing the reserve fmm he Ind an ^

" L ^ Z -  '!r The problem of curbing
wheat w ith ^  using w:arce d ^ l «  overproduction of wheat has 
^change. P*til was reposed U, 
be pinning his hopes on the U S
Burplus dlspoeal law which auth- 

-orisea sales of farm surpluses in 
return for foreign currency.

Another Important problem, 
sources here point out, is where 
and how the reserve wheat would 
be stored.

Agricultural experts here be
lieve that if India wants to launch 
a long-range reserve grain pro
gram, 11 will be necessary to 
build a large number of new

News 
In Brief

P l’BIJU r.FTTINO PUNCWr
HEMPSTFAD, England (UPI)

Strike Hits
c,ock said Thursday the city was 
going to crack down on Ice cream 
peddlers because •'we are all fed 
up with this Infernal ding-dong”

Newspapers 
In Boston

BOSTON

, STi nFNTS STAtiF PROTFHT
BRUSSELS lUPIl _  About 190 

Bnissela University atudents dem
onstrated Thursday against the 
'sending of conarrlpts to fight na-
,tive uprialngt In tha Belgian
1 Congo. *

(UPI) — Boatnn̂ a xhe demonatration took place 
major newspapers, with the ex- --hij, a troop ahln with OM rein- 1

•» om an w  Ostend for the
Monitor, were abut down by strtk- Congo. Among the troops were 
»ng union printers last week, leav- both conscripts snd regular army 
Ing mors than one million persona men, but the government said all 
without their dally paper. were volunteers.

•niere were no indications that 
tha strike, called Thursday night CONTINUED NEXT WEEK 
In a stormy meeting of I.s>cal IS. SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI)— 
International •Typographical Un- Th» drawn out divorce case of 
km, S’ould have an esrty-end. It ector Oirnn Kord snd titress 
was 'th"e second mechanical work- Klesnor Powell is due to corns up 
era strike against the newspapers it* rmirt next Thursday, 
to 2T months. - The rase was continued Thiira-

No hjrther negotlaflona were when attorneys for the rouple 
Immediately scheduled between Informed tha court that a proper- 
the publli^ert^ representatlvea ly • ’'d tejjaporary alimony settle- 
and • union officlala. One union mant was naaring completion. It 
spokesman said It ' was "any- Itth time a data was set
body^s guess’'*''BtiW long the walk- tor the hearing since the couple 
out would last. An offer by the separated last AprU. 
puMlshers/So arbitrata the dis
pute was rejected.

Picket lines ware set up THura- 
day night at the publishing tfnnts 
of the Boeton Globe, the fiston 
Herald-Traveler and the Hearat
newapapers. ----------

The Globe

VOTE or OONnDENOE
BRUBBELS (UPI) -> The gov

ernment won a vote of confidence 
on Its Independsnce plan for the 
Belgian Ctxri^ •nriraday. Tlis vote 
was llS-7t 'tn  ths Chasnber of 
Dputlsa. V

The. Sorisliat opposltioo votedpublishes morning, 
svenlng and Sunday sdltionS. The! ^
Htrmld puWUhe. In th. ««omlng ths govern-
and Sunday and the Travelsr In! ^  ‘
ths afUmoon Hearat pubttshcs com m OL POBEST PIBE 
the BHimIng Dally llacord. GATUNBURG, Tsiwi (UP1>—
evening Atohriean and ths Sun- ptre fightere with the help of rmhi 
dn« Adverttsar, , today had a torast firs In the

Ths ikrtks hy the 1. l i t  , printers Great Smoky Mountatna National 
Idled a lataJ ef S.bOO empires at,jlarfc under eontrel 
the three-plants. " ' r  Park rangers* aak) ths Are had

TTm  union's requests have net|deaireysd trees over a lf)-acrt_ 
basn made public. They , hare area sines Wednesday night. 
tstrhed wiltiaut a eontraet sUrasIwers imMs ta ssplalh how R
IHI Dm . M. ItUrttt.

\

fcc M-it.

A R e a l B uy! 4-SPEED  prortable stereo
Y O U R S

FOR
3 *  DOWN CHECK THESE FEATURES:

*  Dual channel itsreo amplifier
*  4 tpesds, ployi both conventional and Stereo 

records
•  2 speokert-each In separate enclosure
•  Worronty: One year all ports, 90 days' fras 

ssrvica

S E N S A T I O N A L L Y  

P R IC E D  .

g i f td  C h r is t m o s

C H A U E M G E R

HEAD
LIGHT

FULL SIZE TANK
VINYL SADDLE 

BIG CARRIER

j j a T \  Special noUf
A.OO Purchase
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WASHER
MAXI TOUX MOMS 
MAVriSK WITH A 
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10-CUP 
AUTOMATIC COFFEEMAKEft

•  Polished aluminum with Indicator 
Guide

A Brews four to ten cups
*  Has indicator light
G Flavor regulator control

DELUXE FEATURES!

0 0

DOWN

G Porcelain Top 
G Filter Fountain 
G 2 Wash Water Temperatures 
G 2-Cycls Timer

A GIFT EVERY HOMEMAKER WANTS

Frypan
•  Choice of three colors
G Signal, light, temperature guide
*  One-year guarantee

VE R Y SPECIALLY PRICED

A

I f o w E| O  •  •  to O

3O -|K .f0 rill
IN C L U D E S :
G Horizontal Drill Stand g Drill Saw  
G Set of 7 Drill .Bits g Saw  Attachment

GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEARO n ly  aoo  
D O W N

DUKE
HARRY
Sturdy constructioa. 
Chroma uprights 
with hardwood side
rails.

PRICED T O  S ILL  A T

1.
SR IS wu '

American Flyer Sensation
50-PIECE

IF PURCHASED 
SEPARATELY 

W O U iO  COST SO.DO

IN CLU D IS...
G Locomotive and Tender G Gondola Car G Tonk 
Car and Cubooss G 40-watt Transformer G Trestle Set

TENPIN BOWLING SET
Complete with 11 unbreokabla tenpins 
end twe 3" bowline bolls.
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|WE HAVE PUT IT OFF os long os possible, and now w« must 

jckle down ond get this column written os the cheerful 
jlittle cherub soys. I'm ready for adventure where death qnd 
danger lurk, for sacrifice or doring, or onything but work.

—  iflr —

OMMENTS we were in the First Notjor»al Bonk the other 
y ond noticed Leoro Rose, obsolutely indispensible oround 

there, >4'earing the most o^troctive gold chain necklace artd 
o gold, intricately-made mefaollion honging from her belt . . 
she looked absolutely elegant, . ond, speaking of the bonk 
brings to mind that the Schunemons, Becky ond Al, hove 
been sunning in Florido recently sounds worvJerfuI to us" 

considering the cold srxip we had beginning Thursday 
which nearly took our toes off when we stepped out the 

door.. and speaking of the cold snop it seems to us 
thot one of the unique sourvds of the Twentieth Century, por. 
ticularly of the Forties ond the Fifties and on into the future, 
is the crackle ond thur>der of rce falling off the television en- 
tenr»os onto the roofs of houses from inside, it sourtds 
horrendous sometimes now, that is a sound our grand
mothers and grandfathers never heard, that's for sure.

—  i f  —

CONTINUED STORY FROM LAST WEEK . .  we wish to con
tinue with sorr>ething we touched upon lost week Stu Kines 
hos been kind enough to write us o letter, assuring everyone 
thot the walls of the bollroom in the new hotel will be kept 
undefiled by tocks oryj ossorted poropherrkolio of hanging 
things there ore concealed hooks in the molding from 
whicn decorations or»d banners nxiy float.

—  yt —

WE HADN'T THOUGHT about the Gideon orgonizotion in 
simply oges until we heord about the enormouji number ©r 
Bibfes thot they ore giving to the Pompa Junior High and to|
Robert E. Lee Junior High . . .ond Wesley Bruce of Pompo 
helped with the distribution . . .did you see Aleith Curry in' 
her,new shiny block‘Cadilloc? what a sight for sore eyes' 

a reg'ol wonvan in a regol-lookir>g outomobile ond'l 
specking of regal women . . .onother one we odhnire is Foye 
Gollmon who lost week wore one of the prettiest blue-1 
ond green shirt-waist dresses the colors set off her silvery 
hoir to perfection . . we have noticed thot students seem to; 
love her ond her husbor>d Rloudie . ond toke every Qppor-I 
+ontty-to folk with them incidentally, Foye is responsible' 
for gettiiag oil, those pretty girls to horsd out progroms to the 
Community Concert memiaers at the concerts.

— -

HAVE YOU DRIVEN by the house ot 1337 Charles, and seen 
who to pretty picture it makes in the fall, with the large golden 
tree froming the pretty white house, ond white "mums" along
the stone wall. . Fronk and Mildred Smith live t h e r e . PUm for the «ixth arvuial BeUiPamna merchanta. 'b# reaponaibla for grtlrlea
ond the Dove Finkelste^is hod some pretty gorgeous -red Siem« Phl Horority Tabla fleuinel Ru>a an<l remilatlona for the ovemijfhl
geroniums in the planter box of their home, ot least they did Conteei have been completed, ac-'ronteat have ben aet follow*; 4i TABIJ-:8 AND ACX’t:ssORIE8
before the frost . . .haven't reolly checked since . ond cordinu to th# genenU cnalrman,* 1; THERE WIIJ> be no fee for will he inaured againat fire, theft
while we ore on the subject, a bright spot in on otherwise-drob Mr*. !•. I., stone. Tne context will rnterlnjf a table to he Judged; "jand vandalism, but cannot be In-
section of the drive down Hobart street past the hospital has ^  TABUES MVST be placed m aured against breakage,
been the glory of sunshine on the little tree in the ditch 
ocross from the nurses home a pert little golden-leaved 
cottonwood. . .  .and, sirKe one thing leads to ortother, we

HOW m a n y  p i —  Mra rhcirUa
Jeffries Jr., left president of the Beta 
Sigrrio Phi City Council, mokes contact 
with H. V. Wilks, president of the Pompo 
Chomber of Commerce, for sole ot tickets 
to the sorority's Toble Setting Contest to 
be held Saturday beginning ot 2 p.m. and

and

continuing until 9 p m. trr Pompo* High 
School Fieldhouse. C^nerol Choirmon in 
cho'ge of the contest-plonnmg and or- 
ronging is Mrs. F. L* Stone, right. Tickets 
moy be obtained from sorority members 
or at the door on the night of the contest.

or

E S P (Contest

RUTHMILLETT
Memo to bridea; In raaa you are 

atartlnf out wttli the Idee that 
marrteco la e SO-M propoaltioa let 
mo quote from e man wko hea 
been beppily marriad for 11 yea|p 
to a woman wtio baa always bem 
willinf to go more than halfway 
to make a happy homo.

Ha says: ’ ‘After looking h a c k  
over I I  years ef marriage I have 
coma to the concluaton that it la 
the woman who really keeps a 
homo together.

{ "'nie raaltsatlon of how wonder- 
Till my wife really la has kept me 
'close to her through the years. 
|When things go wrong I atop and 
think how hard my wife tries to 

I please, how imaelflah aha la, al- 
I ways thinking first of the childrsn 
'and me and then herself.I
I “ I can see in the children and 
in myself that we are all better 

ffof my wife's wiilingneas to do 
‘ more than a share, to go more 
than halfway. Because my wlfo 
doesn't measure what she does tor 
us against what we do for her but 
does everything possible to make 
a happy homo we all try to think 
of each other first. Maybe some of 
her graciousneaa is rubbing off on 
us!"
.That la a rarb letter I  will ad

mit. But I don't believe the situs-1 
tion Is rare. I think a lot of men 
who know and deeply appreciate 
the fart that they have happy mar
riages because they are marned 
to women who don't expect or de- 
mand a jki-M) deal out of mar
riage — but Just go on generously 

i giving the bext td Jliemaeliea lo 
their husbands and children.

Being generous and openhearted. 
they find life good and their hus- 

, bands and children find home life ! 
'good. too. j

Don't weigh and measure if you 
I want a happy marriage.

Tust make up your mind that- 
 ̂you will do all in your power to 

-tmaka your huSBihd~happy andTo' 
creata a happy home for your chil- 

Idren. Some of your granousness. 
jis bound to rub off on them.. I
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Bethothal Announced

'M iss Cora Sus Gray
Mr. ond Mrs. Buddie, R. Grey of Kellervills onnouncs 
the engogement ond opprooching marriogt of tbeir 
daughter, Coro Sue to Phillip E. Eorhort, son of Mr. end 
Mrs- Choftes H. Eorhort of-Lrfors, Weddtng vows: will b« 
solemnized on December 5 ot five o'clock in the Lefort 
Boptist Church, . (Colls Studio)

l e f t
World-Traveler Guest

lor Hlg'n See hod Fieldhouse from 3 
pm. Uiitll 8.10 pm. Tickets are 
available at fifty cents each from 

.BSP menibcra or can ba purchaa-

t a b i .es
the gym and decorated between • 9» AN’ Y PLACARD used mu«
a m and noon on the day- of .the be set on tha floor beside tha ta 
content. It Is requested that only ble 
the chairman and one other mem-.

Of T C ion Club
would lika to soy thot the mirocie of the oge hos occurred!^ door on ,tha day of the her present at each table in order own lable ond its transportation lo

.the,we actually "mode" both stop-lights on Hobort 
one ot tKd corner of Froncis ond then the one at Foster. . . . 
one of our pet peeye»+ios been thot *when the Froncif one

contest.

Prr»ceed.x from the sale of tickets

turned grwn, it was im^ssible to get by the one on Foster ^hiid Aaao.-iation for use -in pur- 
unless perhops one double-clu(ched ond roced it at ninety-'chasing supplies. The Asemiation 
plus, which w* never did . .  guess they hod chonged the tim- p„inte out that aa the children ad- 
ing o little. , . . it certainly mode traffic flow more smoothly, • vance, rear equipment is constaht- 
without having to moke two stops. ly needed and It would also lika

, lo add playground aqulpmant.
—  i t  — The aororlty Is pleased 

nounced that the aervlcea
to an- 
of out-

‘ C

place V innera In both formal and 
informal categories. Prizea ot $23 
will b* awarded first place win
ner* irr both >itegorie*; lU TfIzea  
to second place winners.

Oooc prizes ara 'oelng given by

* B E T R O T H E D  '

WE SHOULD LIKE now to comment on the wonderful job 
Helen Gould is doing with the children's book deportment of ®t-lown judges bare been securei) 
the Lovett Li,^rory...- did you see the cute Halloween decoro- 
tions she put up? , .  . especially the ghost with the spider don- 
gling by o thread, who peeked out froryi behind o pillor in one 
corner. . , the children were delighted with oil of them . . . 
and next Time you ore in the library, toke o peek ot the bock 
of the bookshelves foemg the oquorium there is the cutest 
flower garden you ever sow, mode of flowers cut from pretty 1 
fabrics. . . . i n  foct, every time w# go in, there is some new,] 
cute disploy for the children. . .  .Mrs. Snow surely picked o 
good girl for the job.

—  i t  —  • —

HEAR, THERE, EVERYWHERE . . members of Twentieth 
Century Allegro were conducting o boke sole in the Hughes 
Building lobby lost rnddy sow Jo Gentry, their prexy, 
scurrying around getting things orgonized Morion George,
Libby Shotwell ond Euno Lee ^Aoores hod a grand time, we 
guesv ot Tyler over the weekend, where they met with other 
Red Lross swimming instructors for a confereixe . . ond Fred 
ofxJ L^nore. Stoon were in Colorado on o vocotion. . hope 
they didn't run into too much bod weather , . the cold lost 
Thunrsdoy drove o golf foursome inside for some bridge 

, the next best thing, apparently Evelyn Pnehord, Ellen 
Compoign, Billy Don Wotkins ond Fronces Hofsess ployed ot 
Evelyn's house to while owoy the blustery hours.

to avnwl oonfuaion. . the Kleldhouae
3) TABIaK AND ACCEMORIES 7i WRAPPINGS AND BOXES 

ahould he removed immediately uaed tn transporting the deoratlona 
the show, which will should ba removed from ta- 

end at 8 30. The sorority cannot| ble *r*̂ a.

Twentieth Century Cotillion dub 
held its annual Guest Day Tea on 

A A- . ,A AL . Tuesday aftarnoon In Dovatt Ma
l i  d^B S . ARK to provida tbalr Uhrary with Mra. C A

Carlton of Borger Sa guest apeak- 
•r.

Guests wera greeted hr M rs

affect ua.'*
Mrs. Carlton expressed 

Ijef that Amencq la fast

Tf aha

f  JS o c i a l  S^al en a a r

f .1 . . .  a*era going to maka ha 
the he- home abroad, Mrs. Carlton salii 

Ifftipg ^e- would chooa* Australia, 
her market bee suae labor coats T 1̂  appreciation of her an Jog 
ara too high to compels with whrld'*^*- talk. Mra. Carklton was pro- 
markeu She told of a man in Seat-, af poati7 .
tie. Wash . who,, found it cheaper'' Gold.'*

Gene Barber and wera pinned with to ship his machinary to Hong' Quest* attending wera Mmal. 
^nametags by Mra. Oeo Coffey Jr.'Kong for repair rather than have 1**̂  Mejntire. C. G. Goodwin Jr.,
I Guest* were directed to the tea it done here in the L'nited States. Carrubl Jr., Henry Gruban,
table presided over by Mra. Thai- She stated that in this period of '̂ * Osborn. T. B. Rogers Jr., 
ma Bray, club president. The ta-.inflation, "Wa are hurting our-  Ef»nk Kelley, Albert Ooucetta. 
ble was appointed with a brow niaelvea when wa send people elae-'*^'^rt Moore, Jack Hood. J 1 si
cloOi centered with an arttatic ar-*where to trade. America h*i to Cornutt, J. T. Sider, J. B. Stock-

'"MONDAY , 9 So — Violet On* Circle. First
12 00 — Altruaa Club P a pi_p a with .Mra, Harold C r a d-

duck, 2000 Willlaton.
0'  Texa* Garden 9.30 — Winnie TVent C i r c l e .  
James Allen, 1219 f-'irst Baptist, with Mr* L o n n i e  

Carlton, 1901 N. Dwight.
Chapter CS, PEO. In 9 30 — Sypert Circle. F I ra t  

the home of Mra. Hupp Clark, 1M9 Baptist, with Mra. Billia Clark, 
Mary Ellen with Mra, M y r o n  A. 904 Kredern-

Hotel.
I 1:00 Top 
Club with Mrs. 
Willtaton.illi^n .

9 .10 -  Anne Mitchell Circle,
^ir*t Baptist, with .Mr*. . Me l v i n  
Bailey, 2221 N Ru*.«ell.

9 SO Kihm<-c l.e C i r c l e ,  
First Baptist, with" Mia. Cleo Cof
fey Jr., 1109 Terry

8 (Hi Women of the Mo o s e ,  
Moose Hall.

THt'RSDAY

- f - i

t

Marx Sr. as hostess.
7:30"— Sharp Group, F i r s t  

Christian Oiupch eduiational build
ing with Mmes. Burl Graham Jr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ridgeway as h o s t- 
eaaea.

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, St. Matthews Episcopal Par
ish HalL

8:00 — Exemplar (Ttapler, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with' Mr * .
Jim Poole, 1019 N Frost.

•niEffDAY
1:1S — Woodrow Wilson PTA 

executive board, school cafeteria. ^
2:30 Twentheth Century Club'toriiim. 

with Mra. H. R. Thompson,, 2233 2 (X) S s m
Charles. school aiiditnriimt

9 SO On ie 2, Harrah Metho
dist WSCS, Harrah M e t h o d i s t  
Church. _

10:00 Thursday M o r n i p g
Dupileats Cltih, Elks Club.

2 00 Baker PTA, school audi-

rangement of autumn fruits, veg
etables and yellow chrysanthe- 
muffla flanked with green tapers 
In gold candleaticka.

Mrs. Bray welcomed guests and 
txpresaed appreciation to the com- 

!miUeea responsible for planning 
tha tea. Mr*. Lillian Snow, librar- rinctly for pleasure 
Ian. was introduced a* a apeciai 
guest

Mr* W D Price Jr. presented 
the afternoon speaker, Mr*. Carl
ton̂  whose' husband is an employe 
of the New Products Divianm of 
the Huber Rubber Co. In Boige'r 
Since hia job has taken t h e m 
aj32und the world twice. Mra. Carl
ton spoke on her world travels, 
stating how closely-knit the world 
i.s today and express two ways to 
look at the world " lo  realize 

; togetherness of if.''

have the foreign trade that no ***- O. J. Lyons, Richard Hughaa, 
longer cornea to her ahorea." Carter, W. H NIchola, Glap

The country Mra. Carlton moat Karl Stephenaon, W B.
enjoyed vlaiting was Japan, which Gethlng, Carl Warner, David Bak- 
sKe described aa "a shopping para-, Hobart Fatheree, A. C. Todd 
dtse" She recommend* this coun- Swope, Dorris Houck, Rubyi 
try to those who ar* traveling MuJIma, J. g r  Thompson, C A.

The country Gariton, Bill Roots,. K. M. Kellat 
is beautiful, the petiplt are happy • Wiley Davta, Max Bollck. Towi 
and friendly" Atkin. Raymond Barrett. Champ

Mr* Carlton desr.rlhed Australia Barnes, and L. O. PattU Jr. 
aa a cotinirv-with no poxerty or, Members prasent wera Mmaa. 
slum*. "Ttiere I* rb«m for many Weldon Adair, Therms Bray, Dais 
more "people thre and they would MarUn Stubbe, Malcolaa
be welcomed Ttiere i* work and Douglass. Alvin Agan, Jamaa

Brown. Gana Barber, Bill Coffey, 
Jim Campbell. Cleo ’Ooffey Jr„ 
Jamea Gallamore, W D Price Jr., 
Jack White and Harbord Cox.

"Ore," ahe pointed out. *'we 
may fly over It and lixiklng down. 
It Is all tied together. Another, 
looking at the world as a forest, 
where each tree is individual, but 
if we dig underneath all

plenty of fooj for everyone.
In contrast to the happines* in 

Japan, Mis. Carltoa told of h->w 
"you never- see a amile on the 
faces of the people of 1 ird 1 a 

the There is poverty everywhere you 
turn. Children snd old people live 
In the streets with no food and no 
one to carr. I>e*a than 30 per cent 
of the children tn India live to 
maturity." v

When asked where »he woirid 
the root* like moat to vtait again. Mr* C*rl- 

loo **14,,, "Japan." She expressed

MORE AND MORE. . . .to feed into the typewriter . . Mrs.
S. N. Mollison of Augusta wos visiting lost week ot the home 
of Mr. and_Mrs. F. M. H e s to n .„ . .ond Jone Rose's chorm- 
Ing mother, Mrs. Buell, was ogoln visiting with her . . .sow 
them ot the Country Club one morning R. J. Brodley'went Mrs. W. M. Hoyes,
to the "Dod's Doy'' celebration ot Wentworth Military Acod-j 1036 Nfol Rd., onnourtce the
emy, in Lexington, Missouri, where Claude is o rrtember ofi - ---------
tne codet corps this yeor m'ifitory ocodemy life is rough' 
sometimes, but very valuable for the boys . . congrotulotions j 
tp Elaine Ledbetter, who was elected president of the Science;
Teochers Associotion of Texos of its annual Fall meeting, 
held in Austin . . she is director of the locol science fair. . . . 
which hos been o great success . . ond Ruby Capps shep
herded John Compbisll, Mory Ann Horvey, Sue Guthrie ond 
Lyn Stroble, aided by Mrs. Floyd Word, to Corpus Christ! 
where they attended o meeting of the Southern Association of 
Student' Councils meeting ond we ore proud of the Pompo 
High School Horvester Bond, which m orchetijn the West 
Texas Stote College Homecoming parade in Conyon yesterdoy 
. . . guess no-one except the parents of members really knows 
how hord those students work ond Bill Tregoe mokes them
get it right if they hove fo practice for hours it is no won- P r e s e n t e d  F o r  C lu b
der thot Jhe bond won first division in o morching contest ot -----
the cpll«g«-

—  .
HERE'S A JO LLY thought to tide you over the winter months 
'. . .  . end to remember next summer, too When pompous 
people squelch'me with their "super" ottributes, it cheers me 
to imogine how they'd look In bathing suits. . .  so *oys Re- 
bdcco McConn.

\ • . T .

engagement and opproochirlg 
marriage of their daughter, 
Jane to Jomes Cross, 719 N. 
Hobart, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
L R. Cross, north of the city. 
Miss Haves is o student in 
Pompo High School;
Cross wos oroduoted from 
Blue High School in Okla
homa in 1958. Vows will be 
repeated on Jonuory 1, in the 
home of the bride _̂_________

Covering Shoes Art

Goodwill Home Damonatration 
Club met with Mra. Gerald Wal- 
tera, eaat of the city, on Tueaday 
morning with Mra. Boyd Maul, 
prealdent, preaiding. . '  |

Mlaa Lou Ella Patteraon, Gray |
I County Home Denirmatration agent I gave a demonatrailon on tha art 
'of covering atioea. T

2;.10 — Twentieth Centiirx' 
urn Uuh wiU Mca. Mk -C.a i -va a  
Jones, 900 Chriatlne.

1:8fl — El Progreaao Studv Chib 
with Mra. Tom Parkina, 1139 N. 
Ruaacit.

I 3:30 — Civic Culture CIub'’wlUi 
I Mra. Ck.rl E. Axetaon, 1338 Q a r- 
I land.
I 2:30 — Twentieth Centurv Ciil- 
jture Club with Mra. R. E. Dobbin. 
1909 Mary Ellen.

7:30 — Varieta* Study Cl ub ,  
Htubanda* Party, In the home of i 
tha Ralph Thomaa', J705 Wllllrion. 

7:90 — Buaineaa artd Profeaalon-, 
Mr. |al Woman'a Chih with Mra. Grant' 

Andcraon aa hoateas, City C l u b  
Room.

7;90 — Coavereatlon Spaniah. > 
Adult Education Claaa, L  o v a 11 
Memorial L'brary.

7 :(» —. Pampa Mtiglc Teacher*'! 
Aaa'n, dinner meeting, Fellowahlp 
Hall, Flrat Mathodlat. "  , 

t 'so — St V i n c e n t  dePaul 
Home and School Aaa’n, a c h o o 11 
rafeteria. j

t 00 — Rho Eta Chapter. Beta' 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with M m aa,- 
Don ’Jonea and Jack Tabor aa boat 
eaaea.

WEDNESDAY
t;90 — Ke**le Mae Seartght,

For- Lane a s  guest sp e a k e r .

are Inlarlwlned."
Houston PTA.. Otrrying thl* thought troughout a deaire to see more of the heaiitt- 
with MrHenry her apeerh, Mr* Carlton brought fu rountrxalde and to learn the,

out for underatanding "Ui*t th e  secret of 
2 M - — Mmmtmr  Uaaiaei iawerijitiifq;. w« flh 'lfW ’TStfilt'TWFef fUL^.Tlfilfne*?

(Continued on Pag# 7) !r’* •» P**t» •wi'i.
'llkawlaa lhair actiona and tkoughta

the 
Jteopfe

hapDinfs* (?f -Ul *.
7Te^*even thougheven Ihough 

thcir material poaaeaaions are an 
litUa."

In moat foroillaa mothar picks 
up tafteea lha kids laft off. a «»a

anLi fecor ? r v i n ^ '

' - . J M

I

iTk’

tamrheon waa aerved during the Baptiat, with 
WE W ILL SEE y o u  ot tfw episcopal Bozoor or^ tha Bate n<x>*t hour to Mlaa Patteraon. Miaa' laot Hamilton 
StgnrKrPW Tobla Satting Contast.

Flrat Baptiat, with Mra. K, B. 
Shethamer. 7101 piarlea,

9:90 Jaxie Short Cirria. Flrat 
Mra. Hugh Kllia,

Lovf,'

Jean Sima; Amea. A. P. Coomhea,. 9 90
K. C« Juenger, D. Z. Nenatell, W,,BapUat 
E. Autry, I..ea Jarkaon, Boyd aid. U t 
Maula, Kanaeth Royee, Ray Fra 
tier.. Ltland Dtamond by tha hoat

I

Oorla Smith ClroU. Flrat - 
with Mr*. R. L. McDon-! 
S Dwight.

9:90 Kathryh "Whila Circle, 
Sirag Baptiat. with Mra. D. A. 
ChHHran, SSOS Aapaa.

__Jit

COYILLION g u e s t  DAY ^ Ficturw d at Twaptiath Ciant- 
ury Cotillion Club'9 Guaat Doy rafrashmant tobla ora.

I

laft to right, Mmat. Clao Cdffoa Jr., Bill Coffay, 
Prica Jr,, C X  Corlton, guMt spsokor, a n i Qmma I
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Howeff Movement 
At Thursday Club

iap;
|K«ndrtx. Mrond; Mmr«. W. 
Murphy‘‘ »i>d W. M. Craig, till 
Mmei. A. H. Parton and H u| 
Morrow, fourth.

DuDiiratr *■'**** Mtendi a rordlal I
ub at ten ''***** '̂’ *® intertfted playan]

Thuriday M o rn in g ________
aub met in the Elk* Oub at ten intertfted pUyan
o’clock with five and a half tablea ®®‘'*‘  *•»'

Program On Korea Featured On Central 
Baptist Church Royal Service Meeting

playing the Howell Movement 
High tallica were aecured by 

Mmea. Betty Beale and M a r y  
Mc^;night. Hrat; Mr. and Mra. Jim

day Morning at 10 In the 
aub

Read The Wewe ClaaaltM Aa

A royal aervice program on Ko-,gram. 
raa featured the meeting of the I .  ’’
Centrel BapUat Wom.n’a Mlaaldn-1 * ‘ '̂ *1;
ary Society on Wedneaday. Mra. i „  Jv ‘
Charley Thomaa, prealdenl, open- r "  Turn
ed the meeting with the WM8 mot-1 ‘  mtealonary writing
to. followed by WMS hymn led by *
Mre. R. B. Davla, muMc director i 

. . aa a a emblem and held a replica of
A dei^onal tought on ' ’Symbola , ,he Korean flag. Partlclpanta we.e 

^  Freedom waa given by Mra, ■ dreamed aa Koreana and included 
Thomaa who aaked each member umea. Floyd Vaughn. Sam Brand- to count her Meaalnga. A baaket *on Stanley Stein, L  C_ Bevel 
waa prepared for a needy family,, and J H. Reevea.

Mra. Ralph Frock, aecretary, . _____ . .
and Mra. Harold Mcaeery, treaa- 
urer, gave their report.. Mre. S.m
Batteae, community m i a a l o n .  ^ ^
chairman, announced that the Luim. L, rh n a i
community mimlon project, for o" «>• n®®r during the aerv-
November would be to fix Thanka-
giving baaketa for tha needy and Following the program; mem- 
do aomething for the circle Moth- i l>era ettended a luncheon in fel-
era. lowahip hall.

UPSILON CHAPTER OFFICERS— Heoding-up activities 
for the Upsilon's Foil Rush Season are the elected officers -  
pictured above, left fo'nghf, Mrs. Wiley Dovis, president;

Mrs. S Gene Hall, secretory, ^rs Jomts Scholl, treasur
er, Mrs Lynn Dowson, corresponding secretory; ond Mrs. 
Corl Barnett, vice president.

She alao urged each member to, 
help in Bome way with the •’For-i 

j wetxl Plan of Fiance”  program j 
that the church ie working to-' 

j ward. Mre. T. O. Upshaw, enllat-; 
; ment chairman, encouraged mem-. 
; here to vlalt for WMS and try to 
1 enllat new membera for the new 
I Training arcle aa well aa Th e j 
; regular circle*.

Martin Stubbe To 
Head Garden Club

lathers To Take' Book-And Author Luncheon To Host 
Over Austin Meet famous Playwright And Wife

Pampa Roee Society met Tuee- 
day evening in the home of Mr. 

Reports were also given by mie- Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, 2208 Aa- 
jalon study chairmen. .Mra. R, C. ***” ’ '"̂ *̂ ** ***’’ ^ r -
.Brown- Mr*. J F. Wrbb. Sun- **

P la / i r iA  C/Sii ! beam .director- end-Mm. a.ude H- H. Boynton, preaidfnt,I KeUyte nllUCll rOr iTumer^ GA (flfector. Mm. E. B meeting with prayer,
^  i Davie ’read the prayer calendar “ Ulve *nianka For Simple ’Thinga "

and Mm. Frink Stjeott offered I'leale.
pmyer for the mniaionarie*. The report of tha nominating

Mri Ralph Tyler. program '‘ommittee. given by Dr. Weldon 
l^peilon Chapter of Beta Sigma chairman, announi-ed that next' was accepted and the follow

Ritual For 
Upsilon Chapter

Viaiting Dallaa In November will public erhooli concert, Nov. 22 ^ ....... .................. ... officer, are to a.rv.' Phi met In the Chy Oub Room " ’ "nth • royal service program will omcere are to serve for the
AiiFIn PTA will hove tti annual

••Fathers’ Night’’ on Thumdiy at be a diatinguiahM partv of fim- evening, art exhibit! and art gil- - ........  — .r ......  ........ — ■ ------   ̂ v#.r- Martin stuMi. nr..
T:I0 p.m tn the aohool auditorium ous authors Inciuding Playwright lers- rereptioni on Monday evening with Mri Wll- Cuba. Mm Thomaa toen CaldweU *firai

firei held by thetr wt\-c*. Kim Carlialê . night club enter- jj,, city’s lihiarie* for the Book * ' „  ™ -rs *^cond vice preiident; Stanley
Accorflng to Dr. J. Foiter Eld- talner Kay ’nvimpaon, author of ^n elaho.ate display of The highlight of the meeting waa, aaiide ^rner. ptvgrem grandt. aecretarv treaaurer; Mm

'  In- A Bennik. hl^^^^^er. acting preaident. Stephen Me ‘ he ’'Eloiae ’ hook*; and the Duke Thomaa Wolfe niemorablfla.^ In̂  ***' Pledge Ritual led by M ra  chairman for the Darlene H o b b s
Gmdy, exceptional children In-**  ̂ Be.1ford. author-of hia colorful rludtng fiml edtUona. peraomif let- »Mi»ten by|CtrcU. was in charge of the pro- weldon Adair, reporter.
■tructor at T^v ir School, will be M e m o l r a. ” A .Silver - Plated manuscripts snd family pic- Henr> Gru-

M — — — **  ̂ * <c g bk̂ea S LI a II 9 ^ Sthe principal speaker for the eve- *l’oon 
ning He will be introduced hv Joined

tures will be on display at Dallaa ” *"• fT^cles J e f- man as^d'membera to bring foo,l
possibly bv poet Call Theater Center The Dallaa Public <Tiarles for the Thanksgiving Baaket to the

nursery

Mr and .Mr*. Brandt, showed 
slides of wild flowers Isken In Cn|. 
orado. New Mexico and T e x a s ,  
aleo alldea of the flower snow and

art patron and author of ’ ’The loaned by Individual rfallaii coUec- Caeey. Ton. Derby. *•»<>•• mentioned were- M m e a  " ’ **'* grmj|v
. Fabric of Me moo. the group will ion. while the SM\'.Fondren Lt- ” "ward. R F  MacDonald. J. P. ^ a m a . H W Bowerman. , ^

Dona Price, firth grade inatnictor ..‘tandburg and .Mra August Bel -  I.ibiary will display framed first Youngblood Rnshees taking t h e next meeting.
Bill Waters will give the Invoca- mont. New York phllanthropisl. edrttons end rare literary Itenva ^ Ritual^ were:^mea^ Oari Membem attending other 
tion preceding the meeting.

Plana are made tor
for younger child>-.-n and a W aJt^ guests of honor el a B<a>k and brary wttt—show lare editions 
DIviev movle/‘ -The Littlest Out A'dhor I.4Jn< heon. featuring th e  great American .classics, 
law”  will be shown for uUter t hit- U.illas Book Fair, Satunlay, Nov. ^ —  _ _
dren wlih an admission charge of^*- ** "  ■ •‘themton-Dal-
'is  cen-s -  Ballroom, The lun.Teon D G C r . h O m  IS

The eciing president ilao an 
nounces that an executive boanl 
meeting will be held at 7 p.ni

of R G. Weat and Roy Whlienhunt. Betty Cooper, Emeat Fletcher. Bill Iwenty-elght membera _
M is* Adelaide WIHIama, tians- ^cnklne. Max Lxiuvier. John Me- 

fer, was introduced bv Mra Da- Ca**®tond. Walter Roush, J e r a

precmlmg the general meuiing.
An parents, mothers and 

tbars. arc urged to attend 
meeting.

la open to the pirbfic with ll< k 
els. at IS i«i each to he oidered 
from the DaJIa 
Information on 
se. ured from .Mrs Henry J Rose. 
l.tlH Hamilton

Hostess
•Tlic Mission Book studv

vl*
-Mrs Barnett geyj .  report in 

activities of the area convention 
and announced that Pampa will 
host the Area Convention In 1M0 

Mrs. Jeffrie* announced that 
booth for Tahle Setting rontest 

• tf< kets will be eel up downtown

Sanders and James Scholl. R e «d  n ie  News ClAsalfled Ade.

T O W L E ’S
S te r lin g  Scu lp turn d  in M nInAy

The nauiic of Dsbuuy intpired Tosete to re-create in toTid 
Mlver the ipirit of Fronce'l most romantic ora. The roeulh 
a pottorn in koovy ttorling boautitui ot "Clair do limo*, 
rhythmic o» "lo  Mtr*. DiKOvor Debi/My ot Sloro Nome 
today Six-pioco pioce totting. $44.00 (iftoludoe Fod.TeaJ.

&
or?

House of Fine Diamondt. Watches, Silver, Crystol 
China and laiggage

IW NcCuyW ^ MO 4 ^ 7

Slid

The Book Fair Nov 1.1 to 22. is by Mrs Mavis Hale st s«,„rd*v and that the Judge.—   .. .. m, \lii#tolto%< SMÂttaato .v# • W ̂  d toe major event of the Dallas Fall *'•‘■"''’1 meeting of the h,ye been rontawt

WW Fathers To 
Conduct Meeting

Festival of Music, Art amt Diaina -Mayo Hrcle of Hobart Street ^
and fall* during a w. ekend which baptist CTiur. h in the home of Mia Hostesses for the meeting were
also i^ll offer the Dallas Civic Op- •̂'••a Fesrl Beckham, 1021 Hobart virs. Max Garrett and Mr* Bill
era t, ” Mcdea" with Mena.Chiles Sltrvt. Grant _
Nan .Mernman and Jon l t̂ckera. Following a short busineas sea- A fall arrangement on a lace 
Nov. 18 and 21 evenings the .Mar- cion, prayer pal gift* were ex- cloth-de< orated the aervlng table

Jonea Theater * dramatic pre- changed. Mrs Bill GarreM. aervtre rhalr
miere of ” A Few Dtya In Grrce” , Refreshments were served I®PTA fathers will ' preside

WoodrAw Wilson's unit meeting on •»>’ M’srren Tiite. playing dslly; an Mmes. Tnidy Coll. Katy Doggett. Bro» k. Mildred Stephene. Virginia 
Thursday at g pm. in the school elahm ate flower show In the Dal- Fa vs Dyer. Eiila Foisn. J o s n‘>otier. Mavis Hals and the tUMd- 
audltorivm Husband* ot the PTA Is* Garden Center, Nov. 19 to 21; * .kimpaon̂  < Evelyn Tingle, Myrtle ess 
executive board members will --------•—  —
conduct the meeting and- peogiam 

E A. Mrl^ennan will preside as 
peeelden’ as other nrttre* Sre fiTFr 
ed by Herald Saiim aa vice preal-: 
dent  ̂ Jay IJckey aa secretary;. 
Jack Graham as treasurer; Burl i 
Graham Jr., parliamentarian- Wel
don Adair and H E. tSmIleyi' Hen
derson as city council delegates 

Procadlng th# business meeting 
at 7 p m., parents are invited to- 
vteli ths riaasrooms and see th» 
work children hav# completed 
thus far this year.

Follmsrlng the business meeting, 
a aoHsi period will be held.

All parente ar^ urged to attend

Fall's .Newest Fitted Raincoots

See modem-day 
hearing aid progress!

\

"PARADE OF 
PROGRESS
featuring the

you'll d iscover a N EW  W ORLD of FASHION here
» | i

T H K  .NEW
S H O E A

DKSIGNED . . .
by Ryfhm Step

You'll love the Designer! In
smart-, soft black or suede! 
Chc-o.v either high or mid heel*. 

Rizes- 5-10 
Widths: AAAA B

etacheet Hoel 
m «d<om high

tor taewo

I ./ r
$14.9.5

li I

newsiest
shoe
of
the W A V E R L Y

season:t by Vitalitjr

l^ v J io o d
aurh glove . eoft black suede, 
or patent leather.

i;’Wi'dtoV""AAA-8
Rices S-tO

foi
$14.95 usual]

$14.95
Brant 
are T

M n

I M P E R I A L
erecLASs heaking  Aiof

MTMMM HI THI iAB 
• Me cerSa • Na ear buaes

> Cesilarleai* teH-aSbitllne towns elate
------Par SMM »tw tea wM I

Wm  Msewrlus Kasriat •M
**to fmitmt ttmt— mtt tnm tt to*

COaM M TODAY 
nHaartaa Leas ssS Da Peswif 
”, e eehiaMe easts at tenlatn-

t

1

u v\\ci V  vi'cp

4
these top coats, all purpose 
Croats os bright os sunshine 
on o rainy doy-in lovlier 

Iridescent poplins
loth Styles’ * $ 24.95

SEASCAPE . . .

by Rythm Step
Beautiful Mack patent leather! 
Perfect for wear around!
Width!; R N-M 
An cushion sole 
Riser: S-io

------- //

$12.95

HIAMHO AIDO

Abovo

beautiful!# fUtad waiat wHh tiny 
oetactiaMa M t Mi back, eardti- 
roy roiiarad In blue, green n* 
natural water repellant.

. RICHARD DRUG
' tm  ISapley |%mpa’a Rynonym • 

far Drugs i
U l l f . 0 « | r l «  MOM74T1

(/
Laft

bnbby coat wtUi flange bark | 
wear betted nr tones In nature 
only • ail water repailgnt.

b‘t Ihe “oewetl look” pump, whh oN the fosaeot com- *  
fort ond fM YMoNty'i known for. Hot the tewn-hoighf 

■ atockod hool, iho lowored cut *e llto arck, Iho 
convorioetoo-araki^ too*'*d too Np. And if’i lodder- 
afifehod to boofi ChooM poors today from our wido 
rortfo of dto* ood width*.

Otfior Sfytoe of VITALITY SHOCS . . .  $12.95 to $14.95 
-VifnHfy Wnndorfwaf Shoe* from $9.95

V .

J’,

8*0 Our

MATCHING
« a n d  b a g s

121 N. 
CUYLER

MO

V’V
I —

Sheet fer All the Femily
9-9442

I t I .. -.-v-rt' a<wfwv*-4*t

... •
-c j v  A ifLs^



M. Craig, thl 
•rton and H u|

nda a cordial I 
r«atcd pUyaraj 
ntK it aarh n i  

10 In Uia

a aaaalfIM Aar]

baptist Class, installs Officers
N>w offirara war* Inatallad at a 

Cufwlay afternoon meeting of the 
.K L. Sunday S<-hool r'laae of Cen- 

ral BapUat rhurch In the home of 
dr*. Kay Bearden,. 1113 E. King*- 
111. ' ■
Mra. E. O. Etheredge rondurted 
a bualneia meeting which open- 

with a prayer by Mra. H. H. 
Green house.'

Mra. Callahan Inatalled. Mra. R. 
8. Warren Sr. a* teacher with Mr*, 

hoabie Moorehead, aaaiaUnt. 
Officer* Inatalled were Mra.  

Ktheredge, prealdent: Mra. H. H 
Oretnliouae, vie* prealdent; Mra. 
J. T. McCreary, aecretary; Mr*. 
W. O. Grace, aaaiatant secretary; 
Mr*. W, O, Gooding, treasurer; 
Mra. Pay Bearden, ciasa ministry; 
Mr*. Myrtle Enlow, social chair

man; Mr*. C. O. Miller, reporter.
Also Mmas. Dora Poe, P e a r l  

Erwin, Eunoila Garland and C. M. 
Tucker, group captain*. Mrs. War
ren gave the closing prayer.

Ten members' and three guests, 
'Vtmea. -Bob Oallahan, T. W, Reid 
Land Sam Bray, were present.
I During the social hour Mr s .  
'Callahan and Mra. Bearden were 
psearnted lovely glfta from the 
claaa.

jSpm Houston Unit 
Host To Council

rriiilTci Lfr^lLil, iSiuSt a \
Year 'SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1959 16

Spiced honey milk makes a re- 
(reahlng and nouiiahlng drink. To 

^ a k e  one serving, mix together 
thoroughly one cup mllk  ̂ one ta
blespoon honey, one-half teaspoon 

I cinnamon, and one-quarter t e a 
spoon ginger. Serve cold.

10 4 ^ 7  1

S i!

" l i t t l e  l e a g u e ’ 

”  ‘ f a v o r i t e . . .

B U S T C R  B R O W N .

O x f i D ^ r d
Little he-men want 
thia handsomely 
styled osford that's 
atyled just like 
Dad's... ^

7.95 & 
8.50
Rise*: *1, to 11 

IZ'j to S

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Street n«M.r _

W K

Parent Teachers City Council 
'met Tuesday morning, sdth the 
8am Houston PTA Unit acting as 
host Mrs. Julian Key called the 
meeting to order, and reports frqm 
the various, committees were as 
follows!

Mrs. Ronald Hubbard announc- 
* ed the City ; Wide Council study 
..course in January; the subje<-t tori 

study being a combmatlon of Ele
mentary and Junior High Family 
Life Course from the National 
PTA Association. Mra Hubbard 
also announced the approval of (he 
United Council of Church Women 
in Pampa on grading the movies, 
these grades are available from 
the thaatres of from the Omrch 
Women.

Mrs. Key^aaked that lo«'a1 units 
jgive full support to the Table Set
ting Contest sponsored by Beta 
iSigma Phi. All units were invited 
I to open- house sponsored by Travis 
lElemsntary School Friday, Nov.
113, where dinner will be served 
and tours will be conducted.

Mra. Jack Foster reported that 
the board meeting of the Exeep- 
tlonal-Child Aas'n would be held 
Nov. 12 at 7(:80 p.m. in the South- 
weatem Bell Telephone auditor
ium, also, the Telephone Company 
had fumlahed colored telephones 
In the two room* of the excep
tional child at Travis, and these 
telephones were uaed- f̂or speech 
correction.

An announcement was made by 
Mra. R. A. Mack that the bus to 

■ . the state PTA convention in Dal- 
I las would leave Tuesday. Nov. 17 
at S a m., arriving In Dallas ap-

DEAR ABBY: You recently ad-( DEAR ABBY: Whenever I hear
were amended lo make committee *  c . I. who had fallen inlaomeone sound off about how  f  Nov 20̂  All reserv-
saaignments more definite. love with a Japaneie wumanjwhile "devoM . obedient and t <, y . M.'ons for Pam ^and the nurtcmnd-

. - t _ - '  . • Ifir t#»rritorv ahoul/4 miaH* im.

Auxiliary Names 
New Officers

Kathryn Osborne served as host
ess when the Helen Parks Junior 
Girl* Auxiliary met Tue»<tay m thê  
White Deer Baptist Church. A pro
gram on Korea, followed the open
ing prayer led by Mr*. Willard 
LeiOrone

Members participating In the'  
program included Becky McBray- 
er. Kathryn Osborne. Deborah 8t. 
Claire. Tana Sue William*. Cheryl 
I.avakr, Karletla Alexander and  
Mr*. B E. Evans, counselor.

Officer* of the organisation are 
Bet-ky McBiayer, president; Esth
er Higgins, vice president, Katlet-

te Alexander, secretary; Deborah 
Evans, treasurer.
Chairman are Kathryn Osborne, 

memMraldp, Cheryl Lsv%ke, pro
gram , Viki Robertson, mission;
Tana Williams, forwahd steps; and 
Deborah 8t. Claire, social.
■ Nine girls who were recently for
mally inituited by Mmes. J im  
Bushi J. C. Williams. C. C. Kelly. 
B. E, Evans and Intermsdiats 

.GA's.
As the group community mis- 

aiona project the group baked 
rookies which were taken to a lo
cal family.

Tlie ĥ Kik "In Bright Eyes”  was 
recently reviewed by Mra. Barb*, 
ra Booth for a group of 30 Junior 
GA's and RA's. C

NOVEMBER HONOREES —  Senior Citix- 
ens having birthdays in November were 
guests of honor in Senior Center, Lovett 
Memoriol Librory on Thursdoy afternoon. 
Celebrotino birthdays were, seated, left 
to right, Mrs. J. C. Mosely orxj R. H Dil- 
ley; bdek row, left to right, Mrs Lillion 
Brunelle, Mrs. Moggie Deal orxl Mrs. Ivo

Word. Thicty-six guests ottended the 
birthdoy party given by the Altruso Club 
with Mmes. W. A. York, Joy Flonogon, 
Jock P Foster, Loyse Caldwell ond V . L. 
Hobbs os hostesses. Twentieth Century 
Allegro Club will be Senior Center Hos
tesses ryext Thursday.

Telegates Named 
To Attend School

Gray County Horn* Dqmofistra- 
tton Council held Its regular meet
ing recently in the County Agricul
tural Building east of Pampa. j

Officers, committee chairmen, | 
and club presidents gave annual i 
reports. Onuncil standing

DEAR ABBYr.. .
By Abiiptll Vaa Baren

Council voted to send three dele- »" J*P«n wanted an Jspane.se women are, I r e p 1-y,
*ate» to the Recreation Training -^tri'nrxn woman to bathe *n d i"W h y  don't you go to Zanrlhar or, '•
School to be held at the F*lr\1ew M reiis him he should get himself Saudi Arabia and buy a slave for Schools represented at the Coun- 
Oommunlty Center In Armstrong <’'<1 *°'ks home ten pounds British sterling? " - cll meeting were Baker, 1; HoraceCommunity Center In Armstrong 
County  ̂ November 3-4. Delegates. Uke all American women, Abby, 
elected were Mr*. Ray Frailer,, you missed the point American 
Mrs. Lester Reynolds, and M r s. men do not fall In love with Ja

C E D Mann. 2, Travis, Lamar, 3 
Step.hen F. Austin. 3; Sam Hous
ton, 3. Woodrow Wilson, 3; Pampa----- ------- ----- ----  —  - DEAR ABBY: I rssent your *t , ^  d k r  i

Jack Prather; alternates. Mr* T. panese women because they make titude toward American men mar- " ' 8", Robert E. Lee. S
D. Pfell and Mrs. Troy Manes*, [such excellent servants A Japan- rying Japanese 'women " Council. J

Mii* Lou Ella Patterson display- T '^ 'f* * *
ed several gift Items as sugges- «  her voice than *,rot. the beautif.ul stones
tlona for making Christmas pres 
ents.

|auch excellent servants. A Japan- rying Japanese women. Witneaa
who 

"South
some Amertran men hear all their p ,rific”  and ''Sayoaara. ' Miche-

ner recognized tne supenonty of

- J

\

The Jeweled H a t . . .

10.95

Gay and gala as the holidate saoton 

ahead r Just one from

eur exciting collection designed
 ̂ *

lo out you at your prettiest I

MILLINERY ' 

Indies’ Shop— 3rd Floor

lives In the U S A. S-P-E-C-l-A-L NOVEMBER
bv

E. Dauer, A, P. Ooombes. J 
Carlton V. Smith, l.<ester Rey

Attending council wera M m e s  ' i r i .  easy to imderr.nd shy a the J.panea. women Further
T D.-And*,wald. D W Swam. R P " * "  *k „  . . .  kwould rmther h l̂p h^r huf»bi*rvl maitying and btinging nom# a

waah hit back than drive h t m btautiful^ cultured Japanese doll.
nolds. Boyd M.ule, O. O Bishop, ""t »  PTA meeting  ̂ How are ’ ROSS
B. D. .Vaughn, and Bob Brandon. PKAR « « « * •  ^  Mt^hener's

___ ^  ,  The saddest sight In all Japan jsp^nese "doll'' was not "import-
Is that of an Ameruan woman who ” ,  Japanese - Ameri-

If y«M wear high heels all .lay, has caught s.igh  ̂for the first tune, 
shin to flal-hf-eled slippers when of her competiti^ _ ^
you get home at night. It's a rest c HAROfJJ HttGHE.S
for your feet and legs I Portland Oregonian staff wriler.f

- I

_________________

TH REE iFABULOUS GROUPS
f —* .

at savings up to 50.00 .

DEAR ABBY: May I respectful- 
ly advise you that when it rome* 
to the subject of comparing Amer
ican women to Japanese women 
you do not know what you a r e 
talking about.'

A* an American man who has 
spent many years in Japan I can 
testify that 1 have never seen 
Japanese woman elbow her w a y 
into an elevator nor have I ever 
heard a Japanese woman raise her 
voice to her husband in public.

They are not all out of the rice 
paddies, either. Eighty per cent of 
all High 8<'honl graduates In Japan 
go on to college. Ymi American 
women w.>*iM do well to pattern 
3four behavior after your Japanese 
cousin*.

, '  ONE WHO KNOWS

o e a t a n c e
Iw K ^liK D T D R E isH O E S

I-adies is his your chance to save on beautiful new fall dress shoes—many 
— many— styles to choose from—all in new current fall patterns. These 
outstanding fall styles are being offered right here in the heart of the 
season when you can use them the most —

SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNING, NOY. 9 . . .
----- . . . And Will Continue All Week

Come Early For A Better Selection . . . .
. . .  Store Open at 9 A.M.

PARADISE KIHENS and KIHEN-ETTES

f

. . 7wonderful styling’ beautiful detailing! newest colors! . . . expensive 

fabrics!. . .  milium lined! ourtJiiee thrift groups of pre-season, high-fashion 

coats at out.standing savings . . . ŝelect from smartest styles of '59-'60 

season . . . Including saddle stitching, side pleats, pu.sh-up sleeves, cuffed 

sleeves, unsual button Ireatn'ients . . . colors include blues, greens, beige, 

red, grey and black in sizes 8 to 18, and pelites, 6 to 14.

forstmann's Cr hockanum fabrics
A Q O O

usually priced to 79.95

Brand new Fall styles In’tweeds, plaids and solids. Included In this group 
are Torranto and,L^lyty Afripi-ir.nnn F a b r ^  You wiU alwaya anjoy uobip 
T6ft In a coat froin Giloert

Sv--
4

100% imported cashmere coats
Impeccably tailored and hand detailed —  in luxurout 
Cashmeres —  All brantj  ̂new in beautiful shades . . .

-  black, nude, bamboo, vicuna and grey. Sizes 6 to 16 , 

and petites 6 to 14. '

Uusuolly priced at 99.95

PE.^R ABBY t I llvvd as a barh- 
•lor for many years In IWkyo ami 
never -found It difficult to resist 
th* "charm*'' of the Japanese 
women To be perfectly f r a n k ,  
their idiotic convemation w A u 1 d 
dnve a normal man to drink'.

I observed a handful of G. I '* 
marrying Japanese girl*, but M 
per rent of these misfits would 
bave-h*d * tough time getting an 

: Amerlrsn girl of any age to mar
ry them.

aincerelv.
I eXJULD WRITE A BOOK

DEAR ABBY: My brother was 
in the US NAVY and he went 
nuts over a Jspan'ese doll He mar
ried her alnh went away on a •- 
month cruise. When he came 
home he found his wonderful Ja- 

, panese wife washing somebody 
else s feet.

BROTHER BEN

' sonal reply, wnie to ABBY, care , 
of this paper Eminae a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Elected group of Paradi-se F{itten.s-etfes and Paradis^ Kit
tens in beautiful suede leathers—colors--black—brown—  
gripen—grey— maple— High—Mid- and Cuban heeTs—  a real 
buy at . . .

/

80

. Z

DRESS
FLATS

Selected group of dress flats in 
suede — colors grey — black — 
green and brown -these are 
regular t M U> 7.M values — 
special clearance price . . ..

Pr.

SUEDE SHOES
Here i* a good buy in a aelecte<l group 
of aueda ahoea in Trim Tred and Queen 
Quality brand* all heel style* -beautl- 

-  ful colob* regular $1195 and 112 96 
quality -a ll; new current atylea only , , .

8 A 8 0
Pr,

U suQ Ip r iced  at $119.95
-J

G I L B E R T S ' ,

u&e our coovenient
• /

Lay-Away
♦

Budget Account 

Regular C har^

jChristmas Plans |  
Ma'de By B&PW ’

Bu«lne*i and Pmfeaaional Wom
en's dub held Ita monthly execu
tive board luncheon on Tuesday In 
the CItv Club Room

Plans were mad* during the (us 
Ineas meeting to cooperate with the 
CSiamber of Coanmtrce in selling 
Christ mas-decoMsUons. it «-*s an- 
noun* ed -that at the Nov. lOlh 
meeting -each memoer will be glv- 

' en names to contact for sales. It 
Is plaried that by starting on Nov 

j 11th the project will be completed 
I by Nov. if,
I The group was Informed of the 
j  success of the recent** rummage 
I sale and appreciation waa axpreas- 
•d -to all membera who parUetpat- 
•d.

Mrs. Laura Bello OomoHsen. 
chib president, raportod that th* 
district conference wtU bo hold tn 
Hereford on Nov. 15-18, Mambera 
planning to attend are aaked lo

Mrs. Grant Anderson will be in 
rfiarge of th* meetinf on Public 
Affairs to bs held Nov tg at f;80 
la the City Chib Rooba.

LADIES' TEENS' DRESS SHOES
Selected group of ladies and teen-agers dress shoes in Trim 
Tred brand— high or mid heel styles—charming new airfcnt 
patterns in suede leathers— regular 9.95 and. 10.95 quality—  
out they go,^at . . .

$ ^ 8 0
Pr.

Don's Miss This Groof
CLEARANCE SALE J

STORE HOURS
Week days: 9 a.m.-to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturdays: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

oeS
QUALITY JHOCS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N. Cuyltr MO 5-5321

-  ' 'H -
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% I t t iS  F A M t 'A  O A IL X  M CW d
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1959

92nd
Year )^ s. Fowler Is

Mrs. George Hostess
I

Mra. LtllU May Towlar w a ■ 
hoattM tn tht F irat Mathodlat 
Church parlor Monday to 38 mam- 
bora ot tha Waslayan Servica Oulld 
of at. Paul ahd Flrat Matliodlat 
9tiurcbea.

Mra. Irl Smith conductad tha 
bualnaaa aaaalon, followad by an 
offat1nc..for tha waak of prayar. 

. Monday and Nov. 18 arara aat for
Tarantiath Century Allamro met | Lorca atudiad taw at Clranada andlatltution, which were diacuaaed and maatlnf dataa.

Tuesday In the home of Mra. Don Madrid hla main Intereata were I accepted. • | ]^fg Lonnie Kinney gave the'
Gtorge 1413 N. Hamilton. . (tUarary. 'Hla flrstplay waa wrlt-| Mra. Gentry announced t h a t  devotional using Matthew i;18 as 

Membera w jje taken on an Ima- t*" N waa entitled “ The. Twentieth Century Allegro w i l l  tha aciiptura. .
glnary trip to Jer.'ey, Guernsey, |Wlt<̂ hery of the Butterfly” . It'aerve aa hosteaaea for Senior CIU-1 Conditions, problems and govern* 
A*a<la *aâ  At#1<a«WAaa a »  Iran for one nerformance and

/ ( •

For Allegro Meeting

PIANIST

iostess To Guilds

S-.rk. and Alderney or tits Channel »'■'» rof O"® performance and waa .ana on Nov, 12th.
Islands as they aia better knowil. booed vigorously.

,menta of the urban communltlas

Mrs. Carl HUis described t h i s  “ Lorca finally turned to

Itself.
group of Islands at “ tha summer 
residence of British ' vacationist 
nnd the year round resldenca of 
the few remaining British million' 
airca. Here luxuty and simplicity 
o: !st aide by side. The Islanders'complet Lorca's drama. It was In

Mrs. Bill Bridges stated that the « «  Africa were diacuaaed by >Claa
h 1 a club would enter the Table aettlng !"•*  C1«W>. »»v e  charac

folk tragedies where his genius contsst with an Informal aettlng.
Refreshments were served to 17

I ter studies of aaveral of the most 
colorful African leaders. Hha waa

Wedding", "Yerm «". ^ , ^ b , „  during the social hour
ta. the Spinster", and wy the hoites. Mr. O.orve aasist- Bombers,"  a

Calvary WMU To
Assist Student

Mrs. Floyd Haught oondiictad 
tha bualnaaa aassion at a recant 
meeting of the Calvary B a"p 11 a t 
Woman's Missionary B o c l a t y .  
Opening prayer was led by ^Mra. 
U  A. Laverty.

Plana ware made to send money 
to one of the boys from the church 
who ts now training tor the minis
try, and to make Thanksgiving 
boxta for the elderly people of 
tile church.

waa best fitted to assert 
" B l o o d
I'J^na Roelta, me spinster ' and the hoites. Mrs. George ...Ut- ‘ I Jtrry Jean Baxter, 16 »on of

by Mrs. Karl gchmeidlng. 'J,™ Aby.sInU^ Hockman

all speak KngllMt now but tn e.-:th>se play. that*Lorca wa. mast t  Attenc
aence are more French t h a n truly a post In the theater”  she ^ ^ v e  in her already

The next meeting will be on Nov. Attending In addition to those 217 N. Faulkner, p la y ^  o
truly a post In the theater”  she ‘ r ’ 7  mentioned were Mmes, 1 piano dtro, "M olagudna" by

British. Titty wear bereU, have a said. ’ |home, lAU Dogwood. Auatralla will Harrah, Diania Wood.-Harold{ Ernesto Lecvono, wjlh Mi$«
Gallic wit and charm; but drink | Mra. Miller concluded that to un- Ewlrt* DSicM‘’7nr*Mrs ‘ E ^ r 'i  n ^loyne T ^ rn b u rg ; U ,  dough-
lajer be,r In the local pub in-'^eratand Lorca, "we have to un- « a r 1 Denson, Oraca ^aton, W. C. HuL  ̂ fer o f Mr. ond Mrs- Orville
at.sd of wine and are unalterably ;d*ra„„<, jpaln _  th. hope, and ----- --------  ‘ ----------- ‘
loyal to Eng:and and hava been Ly,brings of Spain -  the rules of ------- -̂------------- T
a 1C* tha time of William, t b e .̂̂ d̂uct end honor in Spain — the i i  I I f
C ’tiusrer, Mra. Hills said. :prids of the people, life end death f lO rrO ll ITCIQ II 

• Sis rioted that Saturday la the in Spain. Spain has always pre
day to barter In theae lalande. aentad- life In a sharper persper-ony lo omrvvr in ui»»v laianu*. seniea me in a anarper persper- i  i  - ^  f * , i
"Hows of stalU srs set up andjtlve than that of other European / V l0 6 tS  /"TDr j t U C / y  
bargains are numsrpus. Swiss' countries. It is exaggerated In its: '
watches are cheaper there than In simplicity and passion In this

chlnson, J. M. Turner, Gene Hoi 
i lar, A. B. Turner, Burgin Watkine, 
j Aubf-ey Jones E, N. FYanklin, J.
A. Knox, Bill Hood, Margaret Tay- 

I lor. Evsioe Parkinson and Mlaa- 
I ea Ila Pool, Minnie Allen and Lil
lian, Mullinax.

Reports were given on the work 
accomplished last month by the 
circles, after which officera gave 
their reports.

Tha Lottie Moon ChrletniM Week 
of Prayer la to begin Nov, M with 
the WM8 planning to meet each 
day at 10 a.m. Mra. Chartaa Me- 
Oahen, prayar chairman, will be 
In charga of the meetinga.

Mrs. Ennla IJIII waa tn charge of 
the mlaalon program. The t o p i c  
waa "Oh Worship the King" with 
devotional meditation given by 
Mra. Ins Cllctt and Mra. V i o l a  
Ward. Others on tha p r o g r a m

Hill,
Thornburg, 1433 Chorlas, at 
the 35th annual convention Undon SMdera
of Seventh District, Texot 
Federotion of Junior Music 

Clubs, which met in Amorillo 
on Saturday. TKey ore stbd- 

ents of Mrs. Lois Fogon.

Doris Fuller and Dale Hamilton. 
A luncheon followed the pro-

1 Sw.tzerlnnd and there ars price'nation with such a tremendous zest
Mrs. Hurl Brown led group

Ing accompanied by Mra. Girls' Auxiliaryreductions on costume jewelry and for llvin;? the shadow of death is Hall at the piano nl a Tuesday
antiques. A there is the present ever>-where. The capacity morning meeting of the Women's U /ll-U
•guernsey and the ‘•J*™ey -  for living 1. one with the capacity ; Society of Chrlst.an Service Circle | Willi MfS.and the
both are pul'over sweaters In keep Tor dying. Death should be irium-; U of the Harrah Methodist C^iiroh i 
pavy blue designed and made by phant. That Lorca died in thelw lth Mrs. Ton Price presiding I 
the fishermen's wives ,and so ln-!pr,me of his life at 37 Is one of wr* O m  t*. -
wsnimi.lv ivnvsn 11..V r. .u- ................. . . ____  ^  Butlpr led the open-i

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Thomas

gram with IT women praaant.

the la a very young 40 and so 
aha w a a  chag^ed rather than 
pleased when a younger woman 
said, " I  hope I'll ba able to do 
all tha things you do when I am 
your age." Be sure compliments 
ARK compllmenta.______________

Tht cfiorm and beauty of'lSth Century design combined 
with contemporary HmpUcUy. A delicately traced leaf- 
and-ecroU pattern in 24-k gold. The eculptured rim add 
slender rippled gold edge give Orleans a rich aura of 
heirloom elegance. 5-pc. place eatting $23.95.

Store
House sf Flas DIsmoads, Watches, Silverware, Crystal 

r  China and Luggage

106 N*. Cuyler M O  4-84S7

SKEIXTfTOWN (tpl) — M r s  
Jimmy Thomas, the former Miss

LEFOR.S (Spl) — "Unparalled 
Opportunities,”  was the program

genlously. woven that they Te ac- the greatest tragedies that f'uul'l^ng privet "after which^Mri* Prl^a * '*’* Girl's Auxi-, Wenona McBee. waa honored with
tually waterproof. iSpani.sh literature, but to world j pave a devotion on local church Monday afternoon. In the a bridal shower recenUy in t h a

Mrs. Hit's concluded t h a t  have happened, not only, to; artlvltlei and meditation entitled P " '  **‘ *lly Scheafer Oub House. Host
but to world••Ameriran tourists have yet to dls- Spanish literature, 

cover thea* islands. But whe n ,  theater.
they do Wfy wm TThd g fe lt ktnd^ Durihg~tRe“~Bualne»s meetift 
ess, warmth  ̂ and friendliness, conducted by Mrs. John Gentry,
They will discover here a blending president, a budget for the coming
o f ' ' . * * * " ^  ‘ "J? *• Pr«*ented by the. treas- mle AlexandR-' G. O
blend that la exceptional. jurcr Mrs. W. G. Waggoner and Grots, J

Th* second speaker for the aft- approved by the membere. Mrs. C Hwion and Edward Stroud 
smoon waa Mrs. Jack Miller who ̂ Bill Braly, parliamentarian. In- 
choee at h«r subject Frederico torduced tome changes In tha con-

"Loral Church ’’ sented under the direction of Doris etsea for the occasion were Mmea.
Attending were Xfme. t u P n g n m  chairman. R. E. McAlliater, Fred Wall and

Inhn l, r, «  “  ' program were Misses Gertrude Hucklns.
Johnao.,. Burl Brown. P. D. Gross, Phniis Lamb. Amy Karhart, ttiirea B>“ * .WWtl-Xfllpre wer# used 

the goom and tabia decorations, 
ry and Mrs. David Robinson. "O A rorafite of whl|e camatlona, tied

Mos^iy."?aymo^^V?n'l!^;. Tom:' Jernlgart. Mm. B.r-'ln th e '^ m T n T ta b le 'd e tr it ion ;

Gracia Lorca, tha great Spanish 
p'aywrita and poet. Mra. Mille^ 
sUted that as a small delicatr**; 
ch'ld Lorca thowsd Interest in poe- ,' 
ti-y and the Imaginary worid of m 
ths the ter. "His flr.«;l toy was a ^ 
mo<lel theater His favorite past- -  
time was to play as 'a priest and *  
deliver a aermon to hit visitors,

*■ » « i i .  T-. * Thousand Tonguea." was with blue rlbbona, was presentsd
A. Mills Ton Price, R. the eong aung by the group. , to the'honorea.

Mist Esrhsrt, president, presld- Attending were Mmes. Floyd Me

for Tuesiisy st S:So s.m"'f®-*"* '* ed over the business meeUng. The Coy. W. H. McBee, R. C. Heaton

P o l l y 's  Q u i z

prayer Calendar waa raad by Phyl-'Loyd Cowart, J. H. Wedga, R. D
Its Lamb and Prayar for ml#- Rapp. Mllea Pearaton, Dorris Me 
slonsrles was led by Shireas Ca- Bee, Kenneth Janou. Bob Mayber- 
We. A goal for th^ Lottl# M o o n  ry. Gua Sargent. RoiaJle Wedge, 
Offering waa set and approved. Blit Price, T. C. Oofer, Fred An- 

Mre. David Robinson ltd th a  darwm. John Wyatt, C. C. Hoaktna 
closing prayer, after which re- J. M. Chapin. Olfton Hanna and 

freahmSnu were asrved. |a . E. McCreary.

■sawand servants and anyone else who 
would willingly participate. The| By POLLY CRAMER i Dear Polly: I have a table and 
only condltlw waa that everyone i Dear Polly: I am getting mighty | big lamp Tn front of my picture;
must weep." I tired of hearing my hiuband crab window, and would like something

Mrs. MitlCr noted that although about sitting on the plastic covers different from what all my nelgh-
“ -------------------  ---- —— -  |1 got to protect our new livmg. bors have. Can you tell me what-

room luite. Wouldn't you think,he to do” I will try any idea you 
! would apprectlate me being so suggest Mrs. D. P 
careful When this furniture cost' Dear Mrs. D P .: Have you con- 
,hlm so much? What can 1 do?— siUcred painting the window? Well,
I Good Housekeeper. -that's facetious, but you could put

Mr. Ballman Guest
T'

Of PALS Ass'n
Charles Ballman, state represen- 

tauva of the. Mth district.

up sheer glass curtsins.Dear Fusty Housekeeper: IJeten, 
nothing decorates a home better 
than a happy'husband. Why don't 

* ■ I you aak yourself if you value your
guest speaker for the Pampa As-1 more than your hus-'black walls. My mg is turquoLse
soclatlon of Legal Secretaries at pond's contentment at home? .and the lamps are white with tur

Dear Polly; I need help with my 
living room. The apartment haa

Ita Tuesday evening meeting In tha 
Law Library of the Com ba-Worley 
Building.

—-— quolse shades. My sofa and chair 
Dear Polly: We bought a new are rosy beige tut I may replace 

living room set, but now the rest th:m with gr.iy. Draperies are 
He apoke on the problems which {umishings seem to clash, white with touches of black, tur-

•ontronted the legislature at th e  _^y dark green but quoise. gold and bitteh»weet, I
laj^fsation, chiefly among which j, gheldrake toast or want to re-cover a green platform
Waa tha difficult tax problem. He^pj^j^ | jj^ye a dark jfreen rocker. What color for walls and

*?** neceas-ty for and my riig is gray__and^ch^r with what I  have and may-
^be the change of gray aofa? I havaMdlUonal funds In order to keep What colors could I usn,to

thU ftM t atata of ours out of niatch up thla circus of cotora?—
Ote red." 1̂ U

He pointy out that since "the Mrs M H : It's a little
populatlM U IncMSilng at the ap- to erv over spilt colors. 'Too clashes with the rest of 
proximate rats of 100,000 a y.csr, ^  the gtwy fnmtturr Mrs. J. TT
the coat of ^ ra tion  increases in ,,,, p , , ,  j  ^ ^  ^ 3^
pm^rtlon and the only wilutlon U a happy, no matter how the mom
addiUon.1 revenu^ which must of ^^^3^̂  ̂ ^̂ 3j ^'^bine.s .II looks. Try pamling the w a l l a

J*^T*..*?!!L7,*|the room's colors. You might also turquoise, perhaps a few shades

one Un leather chair. My husband 
would sooner part with me than 
with it. It .stays no mstter how it

th e

Of taxation aa M per rent of avail
able funds are already allocated to •use this print for one slip cover, lighter than the mg. Why not cov-
. .1 ;Then tha walls might be painted a er the rocker with a bittsrsweet

ofnd law enforcement, nor 
Which can be reduced.

Hla Ulk waa followed by a quer 
tiona and answer period.

RefreshmenU were served dur- 
the social hour from a table 

appointed with a pale yellqw cloth 
centered with an autumn^f I 0 r a I 
arrangement. *

room. draperies?

N iW I  FIRST AND ONLY ILICTRIC SHAVIt TNAt

A D J U S T S ]  T O  A N Y
B E A R D  O R  S K I N

NEW A D J U S T A B L E

I  REMINGTON 
I  ROLIA'MATIC

t lF C T R lC  SHAVER
/

Obaolctes them all! Excluaiv* Roll-A-Matic 
Roller Combt now rUe for tendar »kin, 
l0wff for tougher beards. Unllmltad ictiings 
for every ihavtng problem! Roller Combe 
roll ikin down, comb whitkan ap, »0 re^iv 
the Heavy BMrd and H'ddea Beard: wbitkar 
baiet balow ordiaary ehavtag lavel.
^  ewr et% oee ■>■*•••••••• ••<

ii

tres fern fashions
oHers SP EC IA L 2 D A Y

SHOW ING
of Custom

Hats and O t h e r

Millinery
Yol. from 1Z95

thru 65.00 NOW
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[Thanks

Explore the
Nfw Kodgk corntros with

sattings Gutomoticaliy!
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MOWNK
InflMtaMOA

Electric eye makes 
your settings for you!

At lott tom hove • complete* 
easwra wWt 

eleetric-eye eapewre coniral —
al an ataailngty If *  prkel N* 
aetdfNi* V  — y«y !*•* 
and Aael to am or tiwidc . . .

tamps. The Nectrk eye sets the 
eapPsere ewfametkelly. Hat fast 
t/2.i tons, easy toadtof. Utet 
ttaWly Smm Mm.
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ftiofv,“ 7 p m.
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•07 Powell.
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At a wonua’t  hair kcvlaa U  ta n  (rar. tht IM a  aat har wkala
volat • ( view tawartte ataka-ap aad fathioa aalan aiaat 
ekaare. Hair aara aa4 ttrXac ckaaca, taa. Ska will lad  kar- 
aalf abla ta wear colara tha aavar eaald wear kafara If aba 
aiakaa ^  ta thaai. This w a a ^  keys kar faaa lawdar (left)

iGala Social Season Mrs. Starbuck 
Looms On Horizon Gives Devotional

to te

ta kar kMBtlfal tllrery hair. Ska ck<mat a pearly faea powder 
fai a Ufht tkade ta tlra  her akla a aaw (law. She teda that 

taka adraataia af aya auka-ap aaw faoatar)^. Aad
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the church iqiaaion-
17

(peat

aha aaa aaa tha aaw ahlaiaiar ahadea la atlrered thadea of 
kla^ (raca or alalai auacara aad aaatch theai with her aya 
ahadaw atlck. Ska la carafal aavar ta let her lavely hair tarn 
yellaw (rt(b t). Ta pravaat this, aha aaca a aaw riaaa that’a 
applied la daaip haJr after ahaaipaalap. It iaataatly craaaa 
ai^ry traea of yallaw, the aukar claliM. aad (ivaa (ray ar 
white hair haaatlfal laatra. She la carafal ta fallaw dira^ 
tieaa ta a ward far heal raaalta.

to tUend and brln( 
hear thia (roup.

hTra. Laubhan aerved refreah* 
mchla to the lollowin( memberai 
Xlmea. Bay Maaeit;' Harold Star-

Wheeler and Ulltan Siimmera and 
two (tiaeta. Mmea. Darnell and 
Winalow.

Mra. Sam Stone will be hoataaa 
at the next meetln(.

t h e  /B lpquen t a c c e s s o r y . . .  b y

thanka ffom
ary projecla. ’ “niank You” Ick 
tera were from the David Bayltaa’

Mrs. Harold •Starbucli (ava the family who are aervin( in Braxil 
When the curtain riaea on the devotional dn “ Thanka(ivin( and and Marie Durham from the Arl- 

(ala aoc'ial aeaaon durinf tha Thankalivln(" at the Tueaday' xona Indian Misaionary aĉ idol.
coming Holldaya. il a time for look-^wei^lng of HI - Land Chriatlan The union alao heard ffom thei kuck. U m  Stone, W E. Whitaell, 
Ing cona^loioualy^ beautiful provo.. Church Women'a Council. Mra. | Vernon Brothera who are preaent- ®ni Brown, Carl Summera, L e o  
catively feminine and brilliantly Linden I.aubhan waa hoateaa. ing a tcleviaion ahow. 
elegant. .Mra. Ray Maaon preaented the. It waa announced that the MM-,

To be ready for your entrance irsaon on mlaaionariea in Thailand .weat Chriatlan College caravan 
Into the gay Chriatmaa aor'ial aea- 'The leaaon tied in wiWi the factlwill viart the church on Thuraday 
aon, Behrman a have the anawer the union had received lettera of {evening. Each member waa urged 

to what to wear After Kive, duTing- 
the cocktail hour'r and for for
mal wear In creationa by Helga,
Seymour Jacobaon, Peggy Hunt,
Harou. Mollie-Parris, -Werle, Cad* 
dialc and many othera to numer
ous to mention.

Bchrman'a feature famous de
signer collections in luatrloua aat- 
ins. captivating crepes, c r i s p  
peiiu de aoiea,'handnome brocades, 
filmy_chiffons, cut and draped to 
give immeasurable allure. T h e y  
offer fabulous' arrays of bewitch

ing colors from palest pastels to 
radiant Jewel tones, and, of course, 
black. —

When It s lime for soft lights, 
soft music; time for looking con
spicuously elegant, look at Bchr- 
man's holiday dresses featured at 
this lime of year.

V

Bead The News flaanlfled Ada.

Hair Deserves
-I

pedal Glamor Touch
By A U a A  HART 

NCA Staff Corraspondent

Cray hair, eapecially a-hen It ^ luminous finish without
nds to yellowness, can “ drab" I

can add years to your looks. I manufacturer, to give your com-i
Try a Hgtiter, more delicate i

foundation t h a t  (ivea coverage | Don't neglect to use eye make- 
without forming e masklike look. | up. There are many new subtleyour heir ia gray or white, 

particularly-if It Ik now pre- 
eturely changing, y o u  need a 
>w point of view toward your _  . . . . .
ake-i;. hair style and laabion ^'  I nor liquid, but a light fluff that

If will give a younger and pret 
tier effect. There Is a new kind

shades to go with gray or white 
hair. Your eyes will not look 
overdone If It Is properly ap
plied, and It will give,, you new.

goes on at a touch. It is said | pearly beauty excitement.
To use aye ^adow, stroke on

riHir rnmnisvinn Vfttw nrrrti * "  ®kvlou#. mskc-up look With j ^  |„nd cloie to your laahei, then 
f  Hir complexion. Your skin needi ,  wonderful rapacity to make blend liehtlv im toward th e  

•mpering. and careful make-up  ̂ . “ P . *
at will flelter ' browa for a charming effect.
r>n. h . . ’ *1 Above all, enjoy the oppor-
One leading beauty houae h te, p̂ î-Jy translucent note, so flat- tunitv rour hair elvea vou to 
!iigned a complete line of prod- ITrtB* i«  hair v«.. ran a.t . *  . . L•ha .ah/-.a find s whols new range of faah-

me a Oman wnoae imir | ^ powder that ia light and i i/x, .ad maka-un colors You can

l*im a"''la l^M r^ti«i"**o ir*ho^to  P«'»'- develop a beautiful new look and
[ f . k .  the S  her.ppear l***^*^^****^'*' « ‘ *'p*r«>n.lity. ell your own.lake the 

Mce. 1
IA new, rreme rinse formula , 
Mt is easily applied to damp i 
Hr after shampooing la claimed 

etiminale inalanfly every trace 1 
>f yellow and to stay in the hair, j 

conditions end adds luster,' 
|ie maker aeya. j

If your treoeoo ar« on tho ail- 
ler aide, don't use foundations 
liat are too dark in shade. They

DISCOVER YOURSELF
By ' •

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8.30 o.m. —  "THE GODLY u Ms ATISFIED"

Sermon by the pastor
8'30 • 9;30 o.m.— Broadcast of Eorly Church Service 

KPD K
9:45 o. m.— SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES for oH oges. 

10;55 o.m. —  "THE GODLY UNSATISFIED"
Sermon by the postor

6 00 p.m.— Sunday Evening Fellowship ?or oil Ages
7.30 p.m. —  "THE MAN WHO TRfES"

Sermon by the pastor
T H R E E  W O R S H I P  S E R V I C E S  

'  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y

I

8:30 and 10:55 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome A t All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow Adcock, Postor201 E. foster

For ywT mn*t importent
impreeeione • • • th e  

fee ling o f  lu xu ry  and  

elegance a t you r feet, 
f^aeti* in design— 'and  

mlway% sm art 

and beeutifuL

121
N .  C u y le r

Tr>’ a pair! Elither blark or brown, 
High or mid h^l! Sizes 5 to 10 
Widths: AAAA-B.

$22.95
Hands Bags To Match 

See Thom!

ITYLE'S
■  ̂  S H O E S  F (

P h o n e
'M O  9 -9 4 4 2  

S H O E S  F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y

TO M R
.̂ S Club Plans 
ll ’hanksgiving Fete
! SKELLYTOWIV (Spl) — Skelly 
^chaffer rlub met recently In the 
IQb houae for the regular meet- 
ng. Mrs. V. C. Moore, president, 
iltected tha buatnaae meeting. 
>fembers made plans to take gifts 
o'tbe Bernard Memorial Home in 
'anhandle during the month of 
•Idvember.
^ Thanksipviflg atipper Is plan- 

led for Nov.' U, for members and 
Ir famlltcii end guesta.

Pertor games were played with 
i prue being won by Mrs, Louie 
erlin.
RoxteMsa for the November 

neeting will be Mmea. Loyd Co
vert. and B. A. Weener. Mrs. R. 
Il McAllieter end Mrs. J. M. Oiap- 
II eened refreehmente to Mmea 
8̂ m y  O’Neal. L  Barrett. Ix>yd 
'rnvart, L. F Karlin, JB'arrfn 
lodgin and V. C. Moore.

SOCIAL C A LEN ^
2 (Continued from Page 13)
Wemoriel library.

7:S0 - I.amar PTA, school au- 
itorium, with Oemarla HolL guest ' 

ipeaker.
7:30 -̂  Austin PTA. school eudl-i 

tnrium. Fatkera' Night, Stephen 
MrGrady, guest ipeaker.

7:00 - L H o r a c a  Mann PTA, 
Houae. . _

»;0b — Woodrow WIledIfA PTA, 
Fa there' Night. CUaaroom Vtatta- 
tioo. T pm. /

7;S0 — P tm ^  Rebekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall. 310 W. Brown.

a :00 — Beta Sigma Phi C I tjr 
Council, with Mrs. Jack Florence, 
$07 Powell.

a 00 Epsilon Sigma { A l pha  
Sorority, with Mre. Bonnie Chamb 
lest. 112$ Hamilton.

FRIDAY
$:oo — St. Matthews EpUcopal 

niristmea Baaaar, pariah hall, 737 
W Browning. .

$:00 — Order of tho Raintew 
for Qlrla, Masonic Hall.

SATURDAY'
3:00 — BAta Sigma Pkl Sorority 

Table Setting Ontest, Harvester 
f'leldhouse at Pampa Senior High 
School.

A L t  THIS 
W EEK A LL THIS  

W EEK

W«, ot FABRIC CENTER, wish to 
thank you pcoploof Pompo and tho Top 
O' Texas tOr your friendshrip during our 
first yeor. And we renew our pledge to 
continue to serve you with the best Fab
rics ot the lowest possible prices. Our feel
ings and thoughts all come to one simple 
word we toy to, you "TH AN KS"

Lotest Foll-To-Winter

W O O L E N S
V « lu «$  f «  $ 4 .9 1  Y A R D  

S 4 "  to « 0 "  W id o  

M a n y  C olors  

L im itod  Qetontity

SUITING
H a c k , D ior t lu o  

Light Iluo, Navy 
an d  D ork  I ro w n

Reg, Price 

3.$$ Yard
Aan|\ereary

Special

Quilted

CORDUROY
Rad T u rq u o ita  

W IOi A 
Print 
rolton  

Reg. Value 
3.M Yard

LLA M E'
e  Silver e  Silver A Grey 

e  Silver A Navy e  Sliver 

.. .A pmk •  SUver A Aqua 

e-Silver A Blue

Read -nM Nowa fSaaelilet 44$.

CNRONtC DMP-IUm PAMI 
OIVM PAt1W4OH0BI RmflP
Atmamc snMaiAnc <*mm eWb»ed

Oaif feOef «e evarir dM|»-M«led pele. AA 
fbr.Hfe. gen-tne A.1 PAM M g *  
tASiSia

lawertod ffOMi Itoly

FIOCCO
W OOL
Choice, of. Colors 
Heavy.Welght 

SO'.Wlde
' IS.M .Td.. Value

S O L ID  C O L O R  S T E V E N S  H E A V Y  C O T T O N

FLA N N EL
W H IT E .  R LU E , G R E E N , Y E L L O W  

G R E Y , BEIGE, A N D  P IN K  

F U L L  B O L T S , S9c yd. V a lu a

YARDS

O N E  E N T IR E  T A B L E  —  O V E R  SOO Y D S

SU ITIN G
•  4 S  to 54  IN C H E S  W ID E  
IP  AM C olors
0  T h o m as  C otton  B a ld ing  Corti$alfi Stav- 

an t A n d  M a n y  Othar$

Values

To 2.98 yd.

Choose From The Lorgest Dress Trim Selection In Pompo?

NOTHING TO BUY! 
REGISTER EACH TIM E 

YOU ARE IN THE

FABRIC CENTER!
NECCHI SEW ING M ACHINE

! •  t o  Giooee A eroy  p .m . S o to rd o y r  N e r e m h e r  14 , 1 9 S 9 * a

W E HAVE W H ITE. BLACK, AND MOUTON TRIMSI
R E . (M l l t O I D E « I D

COTTON LACE
B C o lo rs  T o  

C hooso  fr o m  

L 9 S  Y o rd  

V o lu o

BRO CA D E
G ot Y o u r  P o b r ic t  For 

T h o  H o lid o y  Sooton

B lock , W h ito , B o l f ^  o n d '  

T u rq u e ito . 2 .9 8  v o lu o

Print FLA N N EL
16 Full Bolts To Choose From

A ll C o lo rs

79e yd. 
Value

NYLON
LACE

Blue, Tnaai. .Malie, PInk, 

Red., TurqiH»l«e 

Perfect f*r Y««ir Formal

NYLON
CHIFFON

43" Bide

Orchid. Blue, Bl|ite, Red 

Black, Yellow. Tiirqiioi<.«

Moke Your Christmas Presents

Drapery Samples
Lengths Up To"̂ '̂  ^
1 Vi Yords
ORIGINAL V A LU ES  
TO $6.98 YARD

O N L Y  A T  T H E  F A B R IC  C E N T E R  

C A N  Y O U  F IN D  S U C H  B A R G A IN S

One Group: Fd I

S U I T I N G
ANNIVERSARY 
StUER SPECIAL

RICHARD DRUG
fea Toolejr Pampa'$ •ynanym 

ler Oruga {
U lN .C o }k f

9 Colors 
1.9B Volue

m i l i U m

Satin LINING

Stock or Nuturol 
R o t . 1 .49  V o lu o

N O VELTY «

CO RDURO Y
It Patterne 

In Red. BMrk 
Aqua. Purpte, Blua 
Avooeda

DRIP DRY

BROADCLOTH
O vu r 3 0  cotort

2 p b . ’ l
TH E

FABRIC CENTER PAMPA
OF

t«0 SOUTH C U Y LER PH. MO S -3 ta i

Nylon N ET
26 Colors To Choose From, 

72" W IDE

Matching Taffeta
^  4 S "  W M o

2  y d s - 1 1 0 0

1
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N E W  O U T L O O K - -B o b
Hope, who tayf the potsi- 
bility-^of losing his sight in 
his left eye gave him a new 
philosophy on life, plays 
golf in Hollywood. Bob plans 
to “cut back" on his work 
and spend more time on the 
links.

ALW AYS THE GENTLEMAN-Mr. Moke the chimp is the 
perfect gentleman as he plays Prince Chafming to Terry 
Hoppe’s Cinderella at Hialeah, Fla. The performing chimp 
was getting set to join his partner in a spin around the rink.

SUB PAR—A frogman on a golf course, Ernie Camlln it hav* 
ing a fine time on his own special kind of treasure hunt at ■ 
golf course in Belfast, Northern Ireland. He is busily recov
ering hundreds of golf balls lost in a 10-foot-deep pond on 
the course, and plans to auction them off and donate the pro
ceeds to the King George Fund for>Sailors, Helping Carnlio 
is lightweight boxer Dave Watson.

STILL H liT lN O  THE BOTTLE—Azure’s Orphan, who was- a “bottle baby” in his infancy, 
still likes an occasional nip. Offering the bottle at Garden State Park, Camden, N. J., is 
exercise boy Jack Woods, Azure’s Orphan, the top juvenile from California, is being prepped 
for what is described as the world’s richest race, the Garden State, scheduled to be run 
a t ^ e  Camden oval on Oct 31.

■•.-'s'- ' T  1

p- -^s

■̂ v

r ~ -  -  j j ' *
r , . “  v v .A - . 'T w d  
BULL IN FLIGHT—Too smart I# flght anybody who carries a sword, this peace-loving bull 
decided to leap over the barrier to get out of the Plaza Monumental Arena in ' Madrid, 
Spam. Breaking off the bullfight, the reluctant animal ^ k s  as if he could be the son of 
Ferdinand and the cow that jumped over the moon.
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MODERN W ILLIAM  TELL—Outdoing William Tell, this 
bowman aims a flaming arrow used as an emergency measure 
to reUght the flare tower at British American Oil’s gas con
servation plant at Nevis, Alberta, Canada. ’The bow and ar
row technique was used when the mechanical relighting de
vice failed to ignite the excess gas fumes burned off at the 
tower top. Like to have him light your cigarette?

- > ■

SPINNING BUNNY — In a 
spin and loving the spin she’s 
Iri, Bunny Wenzel, 14, sends 
her tresses fl}ing as she 
whirls about the ice in New 
York’s Central Park. ’The 
weather was still a little on 
the warm side, But that 
didn’t stop Bunny from mak- 

, ing like a gay blade as she 
skated* along.

DOM’N AND OUT—Brazilian Capt. Wensceslau Malta, W'inner of the American Pentathlon, 
stretches out on the floor -at Hershey, Pa., as he is touched by the foil of Bis opponent, Hans 
Liljenwall, of Sweden. Malta slipped while fencing and Liljenwall’s lunge at that Instant 
was good. ’The timing of the slip and lunge combined to give Liljenwall his victory.

m iZ  "

SIJPPERY DOlNCjji—Boston’s Doug Mohns defends against 
a shot made by Rangers’ Andy Bathgate (le ft) during a game 
played in New York. The Boston Bruins spotted the New 
Yofk team a three-goal lead and then came roaring back to 
take the Rangers by a final score of 4-3.
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SO S ra ^ S ig  and UtUe flsli gleam on this whopper of a beaeh 
topper for wear at warm-weather resorts or next summer. 
D i iv ls ]^  » t  Hamburg West Germany, the "goldfish shirt" 
haa aMe slits and a boat neck. It slips easily over a swim-' 
ault wbep tlia wearer wants protection from the sua

LEAPING AT THE CHANCE-The goalie of the Wolver
hampton Wanderers gives it that eld college try as he grace
fully stretches out his arms and laaps'into the air to clear the. 
bell frbm center-forward Bobby Smith (center), of the Tot- 
tenhanv Hotspurs, during a eoccer game la London.

fty-r

, JUDO PE VII^Everyonc's Tailing for judo in the Philippines, Inrlading these Manila youngsters laaming Hie self-dafenaa 
aystem. Apparently spurred by newspaper accounts of bow judo-tralned persons easily rout attackers, the booni has reached" 
s\ich a paak that plans are under wey to build the biggest judo arena outside Japea in suburban Queion City,
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SWING SHIFT—’IBe play’s the thing whether it be music or , 
football for Bob Johnson, who gets his kiCks from both at 
Ann Arbor, Mich. Bob is an end on the University o f Michi
gan football team, and i.« good enou^ with that trumpet to 
join the univeraity’a band.
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TO BE HERE TUESDAY —  An Army mobile exhibit featuring a guided miasile dls- 
)lay, among others, will be open to the public In Pampa at the intersection of Cuyler 
md Foster Sts. Tuesday. Sgt. John C. Dills, Pampa Army counselor, has extended an 
nvitatlon to area residents to visit the display which includes informative and.unique 
arrangements depicting various army activities and career'fields. There is no charge 
for admission. The exhibit is sponsored by the Fourth U.S. A rr^  District with head* 
quarters at Fort Sam Houston. Army personnel will conduct visitors through the ex
hibit and answer questions pertaining to the army.

mierico Gives Away Atomic 
ecrets-For Peaceful Uses

n a criminal 'bf- 
per.inn In t ll e 

iven to revaal tq

I for other* to make weapon* with would have been

and YOUR HOME
by Jack Foster

"Science and You'
By JOSEPH 1. MYI.ER Iwhat they learned froirt ua.”  'fen»e for any 

I'nlted Preaa InlematlonaJ | Marahall ia director of the atomic project even 
WASHINGTON (UPIi — The'Atomic Energy Ommlaalon'i Dt- ***at«nce.
8. atomic project haa given vUlon of Claaalficatlon. He and The world Atoma-For • Peace 

ay enough once cloaeiy-guard- hU aaaociatea are conaUntly go- program and th? growth of Indua- 
•ecreU to enable any country classified ae. trial participation in nuclear pow-
oorporation with the necessary cret to *ee what further Informs, er development have changed alt 

^urcea to embark on power t*®" »>« Available to Uiat.
d other peaceUxna n u c 1 e a r.'t'**'***^^ Atom* --For-i Marshall astimates that well
oject*. Peace program without Jeopard- over half of all the InformaUon
But, *ayi Charles L. Sfarahall. ***"F S. security. i amassed by the atomic project la

would hope qiat we have not,. There was a Umt less than a now available to anyone who 
'Classified enough Information decade and a halt ago when It takes the trouble to look it up.
~7T~-'-rr r-r rr~i~- ' ----~~rV-'~--------- T ~ ~ '- i  - ,.~ri . , | Information still secret Includes

‘data on manufacture of weapona, 
.atomic power plants for war

ships, aircraft, rocket*, and ram
jets; production of atomic fuel* 
and explosives and expldalv* d*.

: vice* to be Used In otherwise non- 
I secret peaesUme projects for dig
ging harbors and peforming oth- 

]er work with nuclear blasts, 
i .Even In these categories, how
ever, some information haa been 

•released. Two basic approaches 
to weapoivmaklng, the so . called 

igun barrel and implosion bomb 
'types, have been described In 
jtoirie detail.
] Aivl. of course, many military 
I secrets are being shared with 
; America's allies, notably Great 
I Britain. But they remain aecreta 
[In the sense that they are being 
: withheld from the world general
ly-

Information obtained In devel
opment of submarine engines has 
civilian use. Similarly, data ac
quired In the design and operation 

lot reactors for production of plut- 
ionium have contributed to private 
power development. '

Meenwhile, everything this

V i
!\1

Welcome Sleep -  The Modem Way
. , brown. Tbl* background play* up ------------, ............. ,  ----
1 1"  today ■ modem bedroom there beauty of the blond mahogany country knows and Is doing in 
s nô  room (or furniture postur- th* field of tharmonuclsar fusion
ng Every piece must perform — ̂  feminine note le Introduced research to harness H-bomb re.
fficiently and beauufully. The ,,y the flowered dust ruffle underactions for power has b e s n

mcxlem bedroom, like all good quilted blue spread. Note how tl’ cown open to the world,
ledrooms,  ̂ should be planned y,, placed with only 1"  th* *'»ld of atomic flsaion
iroiind its most Important func-.^ ,̂, headboard agatnat the wall to reactor*. ever>thlng has been, re- 

'^'teaming. 'simplify bedmakln^, ’ leased for Hvlltan power develop-
Color* should b* restful; and Integration and subtls variations 'rtent sxcept details bearing on 

istrartions In dscnr should be on a theme art important factors plutonium' production and mill-
*ept to an abaoulte m nlmum. |„ pUnnlng a modem bedroom.| »ary propulsion,
this doesn't mean that modem jf you wouldllke some ideas and knows about the

"sleeping quarters should be plain auggestloha on how to Integrate distribution and health aspects of
md austere. Quite the opposite.'you, ymir room and fumlahlnga l»»ovt ia being made pub-

sense of aerenlty and securtly, ,oma in today for a chat with one “ «•

Pampahs In 
Fleet Exercisp

P A aF lC  FLEET (FHTNC) ~  
John C. Schaffer fireman, USN, 
eon of Mr. and Mra. Schaffer of 

I Star Route S, serving aboard- the 
[attack aircraft carrier US8 Bon 
I Hommed Richard, and Donald W. 
Milligan, radamvan second class, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Milligan of pampa, serving aboard 
the heavy cruiser tlSS Rochester, 
are taking part In a larga flaat 
training exerclae off the coast of 
Southern California, Nov. 2-4, in
volving units of th* Pacific Fleet.

Th# exercie*. under th# direction 
of th* commander of the F i r s t  
Flest, is pitting "Blue" attack 
carrier striking forces ag;alnst op' 
posing "Orange" defensive forces. 
The Blue forcek are launching car
rier aircraft attacks and simulated 
guided missile attacks on a large 
land mass. The Orange defenders 
are rttemptlng to stop them with 
Navy carrier and land-baaed air
craft and surface' craft.

Submarines are practicing at
tacks on th# groups during the 
early phases of th# exercise.

Operations of this type are de
signed tb prepare uniU of the First 
Fleet fo'f" deployment to the Far 
Ela-st and duty with the U.S. Sev- 
enth FleetI

1 ★  ★  ★

On Exercise
I WILDFLECKEN. Gar. (AHTNC) 
—Army Pvt. Howard L. Shoop- 
man, 22, son of Mr, and Mrs. Au> 
brey N. Shoopman, 841 S. Faulk
ner, la participating in a flve-week 
large-scale field training exercise 
with the 8d Armored Dlvisioij In 
Wildflecken, Germany. The train- 
ing li scheduled to end Nov. 20.

Th# maneuver, which Involves 
air, armor, Infantry and artillery 
unlit, is deslgned to m i  the com
bat readiness of tha 3d Armored 
Division, a major part of the 
NATO shield of defense in Europe.

Regularly atsigned to Battery C 
of the division's 27tli Artllle'ry, 
Shoopman entered the Army last 
January and arrived oversea* in 
August 19U.

He attended Pampa High School. 
Before entering th# Army, Shoop
man was employed by the Cree 
Drilling Co.

i f  i r  iff

Seaman Hollis 
Home On Leire

Russell Lea Hpllia, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Benjamin F. Hollis pt 
425 N. Rider, is horns on recruit 
leave visiting his parenu an d  
friends.

Seaman Apprentice Hollia grad
uated from Navy Recruit Traininjg 
at San Diego, California on Oct» 
ber 28th and will report to t h * 

I Naval School* Command. Norfolk, 
Virginia for IS weeks training as 
a Navy Radioman.

Ruaaell is a graduate of Pampa 
High School, elate of '99, and en
listed In the Navy through the 

INavy Recruiting Ration, Pampa 
*on August 11.

i f  i f  i f
Son Of Pompons

f o r t  STEWART, Ga. (AHTNC) 
—Army Sgt. William F. Gifford. 
29, whoa* wife, Martha, lives at 
Lubbock, ia participating with th* 
2d Ordnance Battalion In "Exer 
else Dragon Head" at Fort Bragg, 
N.C. The cxarcls* la achedulad to 
be concluded Nov. t

Th* sergeant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William 8. Gifford. Rout* 2, 
attended Pampa High School.

The exercise will mark the first 
Urn* that Strategic Army Corps 
(STRACi forces have been operat
ed as an Intagrated force with un
ite deployed In a fealiatlc nuclear 
combat ai-*a.

Sergeant Gifford is regularly as- 
signed a<t a communications chief 
in the baitalton’a Headquartera De-

Guordsmen On 
Active Duty |

AUSTIN (8pl» — 'Tw o Pampa 
Quardamen are among th* 34 Tex
ans of the S8th (Texas) Infantry' 
D1 vision to enter taion six months 
of active duty training with the 
U.S. Army.

Th»y are Harlan J. Boyle and 
Donald O. Miller, both members 
of Pampa'a Oomfiany B, 1st Bat.' 
tie Group, 14ted Inlutry. T h e  
Pampa unit la a component of the 
famed Stth Division.

Under the six months program, 
the men will undergo eight weeks 
of basio combat training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C. FV>r the remainder 
of the six month tour, they will be 
given advanced military training

The
Almanac

North Afrtoa.
I A thought for today: It to wrtS. 
'ten In th* Bible: "Faith wllhoul 
works la dead."
Abv. t»r Suadajr, Nev. •

tachment at Fort Stewart, Oa. He'^o'' the Jcb* they hold tn th* local
' unit of tha Mth Division.

After completion of the active 
duty, the men will return to Pam'

entered the Army In 1902.

i f  i f  i f

Cox In Germany pa to fulfill the remainder of their ̂ 
military obligation attending once- 
a-week armory drills with th* local 

MAN.NHEIM, Oer. (AHTNC) — S^rd unit.
Army PFC Claude 0)x. Jr., 23,1 .
whose parents, and wife, Freida,| "K 'W W
live on Route 1, Wheeler, recently ■ tss  p  •
narticTpated with th* 81st Trans- W C O p O n S  E X C r C I S C

'TH E  ALM.ANAO 

Ihilted Free* International
Today is Sunday Nov. 8, '  the 

S12th day of the year, with 83 
more day* in 1969.

Th* moon is approaching its 
full phase. _

The morning ster is Venus.
The evening stars are Mercury 

and Saturn. » i
On this date in history:
In 1793, the Louvre .Museuirr In 

Paris .was opened.
In- 1837, the first college found

ed exclusively for women. Mount 
Holyoke Female Seminary, in 
South Hadley, Mass., started 
classes with 80 student*.

In 1889, Montana was admitted 
Into the Union as the 41st state.

In 1918, Bavarala proclaimed 
itself a republic.

In 1939, tha stage classic, "Life 
with Father" had its premier In 
New York aty.

In 1942, 400.000 allied soldiers

TREY UME TITLEtr

IPOH, Maloya (UPI) — Tha 
minister of trad* unions Thurs
day asked tha prasldant ang 
traa surer of th* Drainage and Ir
rigation Department Xmploysf 
Union why Lhqy don't quit and 
divide th* unkni's funds.

Preeident Tuan tyed and Treas
urer Lee Seng Hong are the only 
member* left In th* once 900- 
man union.

Eead The Newe Oaeelfled Ada.

Decorote your home 
- with MUSIC!
For the finest in 

Hi-Fi & Stereo, Cali
N

A. R. Nooncoster
MO 4-7689

portatton Company In a large- 
ecale command post axerclae in 
Germany.,

The _exerciaa was designed to 
test unit efficiency under eimulat- 
*d combat condtUbna.

Cox ia a light-truck driver In th* 
company in Mannheim. He enter-

WIE8BADEN, Ger. (AHTNC)----
Army PFC Charte* W Crockett, 
whose wife, Shirley, and parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Charlea L. Crockett, 
live In McLeait. recently partici
pated with the 7th U S Army Ad
vanced Weapons Guided Missile

ed the Army In October 1958 and'Company In a larje-scale com 
arrived overseas last March. niand post axerclae in Germany^ 

i Cox 1* a 1968 graduate of Wheel
er High Scliool.

★  ★

N#w Army Officer

The exercise was designed to 
test unit efficiency under simulat
ed combat condition#

Crockett, a mail clerk |n_ tfie 
company In Wiesbaden,' entered 
the Army in April lt>5« and re-

, Sr- John C. Dill*. Pampa Army 
recruiter, announced today that In -rL A ' 
accordance with current \  r m y 
pollclea all personnel enlUted from,»^‘ ‘’ “ “ * '° *  
now until December 10 will re-j ^  ^  ^
celved two week* leave during the ^  ^
airtstma* holidays. .

Sgt. Dills also stated that all h s iU lS C i
basic training will be suspended' FLEET .FHncr^
during the period December 18 to . C I^C  Fl-EET (FHTNCi -
January 4. This policy is to #n. 
able all enltateas to be at home

,th* holiday season |R. L. Chase. Sr . RouU 2. servinj
Contact Sgt. Diui for further In-I**^';'* «> • ‘’ ••yy cruller USS U>s

formation on this enllstmeni^lan ***“ "«  ̂ PV< • '• 'Y -
— ..II _______I- .  [fleet training exerclae off the roast

of Southern Califonila. Nov. 2-8. 
[Involving uniU of tha US. Pacific 
' Fleet.

S P E C I A L
1

Get Acquainted Otter

3 Shirts btautifutty
finishtd

With Each Order of Dry Cleaning

SANITONE Dry Cleaning, The Finest 
Cleaning Money Con Buy

SUITS & DRESSES $1.10 Cash and C^rry 
Price Only

YO U R LA U N D R Y and 
. Dry Cleaninj

SOI Enat Francis

or call MOhawk B-2022.

Is assenttal, and Ihia la usually trained decorator*. It 1*
chieved by having th# colon that »ip.,v* »  pleasure to ### you 
ou associate with ahelter and providing the UtU# accourtermenU «*• S“ -

Stin Guarded 
Still Vvery cloaely-held.’ how-

well • being around you. and by 
providing tha lltUa accourtmenta 
that fill your own personal com
fort requiremsnU.

In the badroom akat^ad abovs, 
all that la required after retiring 
Is at tha flngsrtlps of tha occu
pants Credit for this ia due th* 
headboard.

Color ^hema ia composed of 
ynartna Mu* and aandalwood

ecus diffusion, proctaa for separat
ing fissionable uranium-238 from 
uranium-238. . Tha giant gaseous 
diffusion plants at Oak Ridge, 
'Tenn., Portamouth, Ohio, and Pa
ducah, Ky„ like the plutonium 
plants at Hanford, Wash., and 
Savannah Rivtr, 8.C.. ara atill 
out of bounds to klbitsera.

In view of Rusala ■ posseasloh 
tit nuclear weapons, why not da-

rlasaify U.S, Information on the 
military atom? 'nter* are two 
main, reasons, accordtfig to Mar
shall.

In th* first place, "W# have 
better weapons than tha Rua- 
slans,"' and this country does 
not want nuclear weaponeering to 
spread any further than it haa 
among th* nations of th* world.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

Film Veteran 
McLaglen Dies

NEWPORT B K A C H, Calif.! 
j fUPI) — Victor McLaglen. tha 
[brawling giant who battled hi* 
way through an acting career of 
more than 30 years In the moviea. 
died Saturday. He was 72. j

The hulking, beetlebrowed En-' 
gllsh-born actor got hia start in 
th# movies as a "heavy" but 
more often than not- his roief 
called for a mixture of comedy 
and villainy.

He reached a peak brWa career 
when "he won an "Oscar" for th 
best performance by an actor In 
the title rots ot-'-Th# .Informer,'.' a 
tale of atrike-tom,Ireland,-In 1935 
“Dje m o v i n g  ^ r t 'o f  th* dim- 
witted giant torn between loyalty 
to Ireland and greed went dowrn 
in history as a classic aerten por
trayal.

In hia last years, he lived with 
hia wife. Margaret, in a comfort-i 
able oceanfront home la this' 

' plush, sun-baked reeort town, 
about 80' miles aouUi of HoUy-. 
wood.

Still magnificently built and • 
arlth onljr a touch of gray in hia 
dark brown hair, ha told an In-' 
terviewer last July that he was 
surprised aoma people thought he 
had stopped acting.

FR EE
$2.00 ORDER TO  
TH E FOLLOW ING

LU C K Y
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 3-3525 
MO 4-7919

IF THIS IS 
YOUR PHONE NL'

CALL

MO 9-921«
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldweirs
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1834 N. HOBART

DoiittaliecliafKet!and funiitui
HA# $chnt/fic way!

Lm
V  \  ■

kAt7.Hr
■»

N  • i 1

•NO messy soaking 
•NO ruinous scrubbing 
•NO  shrinking 
•Furnishings ready 

for use same day!

kev* r«qi end wpheltlery i 
•1 heme, «■* ih*«i the m 

Den't teWe fe . w euy, tU  i

#  6 Year Mothproofing Mlfh Money Bsrk Waranty 
%  .Add Years To The life of Your Carpets 
FOR FREE E8TLMATE—Without ObHgaUon—

CaU Reniiey Ruasell—MO < l«78

DUROCLEAN HOME SERVICES
919 E. Francis MO 4-8976

O N  C O M F O R T ,  C O N V E N I E N C E ,  S A F E T Y

L O W  IN  C O S T
SPtCIAl HEATING RATE
Complete house heating electrically— 
and there are many way* to heat elec
trically — will cost much len than you 
think. Aik your local Public Service 
inanafer about our special beating 
rate-

FREE HEATING BOOK
“The Inside Story of Electric Climatis 
Control” will answer your questions 
on the type of electric heating that is 

for your home. Pick up a copy at 
your local Public Service office.

* - < ^ 7 '  -

, ( .'
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O U B B O A R D IN G  HOUSE with M ajor Hooplo
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IT4  UNUSUAL FO LIAdB /.

■JFX TILL  H IW tM  OMLV 
TH' ^ IL tX N G  S N A lN E Se, 
H E 'L L ^ O R E / ^ lO t S F  
THAN & 3UT PUSS AT A  
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TYPE  -~^THEV ALL COME 
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H 'G w HOOSE/I'LL
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IN HERE! 
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MY HEATIN' SYSTEM’S^
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TO EAT 
« « ■ -

EH, LE4NE USNOT 
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Blt why
SHOUlP PtUMY 
<3ET A SUPPEU 
lIR a e iO E EC  Of. 

SKNiOU.fAU
f ’’

VOU Tett. MB, PASYl SHE SEEMCO TO 
FUSHT IT FOR SO UIMUTe5..THCM OAVC UP*. 

AMP AFTER SHE HAP LOOKED FORWARP 
TO P*KWd WTM YOU!

STRAM&El HER HOSTESS N CPBHAM 
S M S  PENMV 6 0 r  A SUPPEM URSC TO 
STROLL ALDM4 THE RIVER FRONT. 1146
F ir s t  p e r s o n  sh e  ran  ntd  p a s  shan pu !

ANP FOR THE NEAT FEW HDURSi
e v ek v o n b  s h e  TH M K S  s h e
M ET P E N E S  IT . IT MAV K  A 
C O lN C lP EN C E-.S ljT I WISH I  
KNEW MORE AEOUT HYPNDStf!
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Dal'y Nmt* Oil Edilar ^

SPC MttHng
John B«U, prMidont ot th« 8o- 
itty of PetroUum Enftne«ri, wid* 
[>• Alford, SPE exeeuttvo lecre- 
try, will b« on tho profrnm at 
ta SPE matting Nov. 17 in the 
marHIo Club, A aoclal hour be-. 
Ina at S:M p.m. j
Ball’a talk will be ■ "Enginaar’a 

XI; A OtaUanga and Opportuni- 
r "  Alfred will apeak on "A  Plioto- 
raphlc Trip of the Countriea and 
>il Oparattona In Saudi Arabia and 
aneaualat" Dlnnar at the maet  ̂

bagina at T:S0 p.m.

Drilling Court# Sot
An advanced drilling angineer- 
g couraa for patrolaum Induatry 
raonnel haa iMen aet up on the 

'exaa A AM campua, it waa an- 
ounced Saturday.

Two tilahtiral rouraaa adll be 
ffered during tha academic 
■ear," tha achool announced, 
'̂ at.aea will ba held in tha Me- 
norial Student Center from I a m.

noon, and 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. ex- 
bapt Saturdaya and Sundaya.

For 'raglttraUon and additional 
nformation, wrtta to Robert L.

iUng, Petroleum Engineering 
oepartment, AAM College, Col- 
cga Station,

Dickey Advoncet
I A Mtmphia, Tenn., oil executive, 
who joined the Conoco organlga- 
jlon In Pampa. in 1928, haa been 
ĵ -tromoted to the newly create<l poe- 
Uon of coordinator of domaatic 
A-ax MUoa for Continental Oil Co.̂  
t waa announced Saturday.
He la J, D. Dickey, who after 

everal yaara work in Pampa, 
leld key poaltlona in Mieaouri and 
Kanaaa. Ha la a native of Bonham, 
Taxea and atudiad at tha Unlvar- 
lity of Taxaa.

Jones Tronsferred

52nd
Year
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Oil Revolution To  
Sweep Into Future

CABOT SHOPS OF PAMPA —  The nation s 
largest producer of oilfield servlclnff units 
and third largest producer of pumping units is

Cabot Shops, located six miles south of Pampa 
off U.S. 60. T^e Cabot plant currently employs 
450 area residents. In the past 10 months the

plants in addition 
rigs, pumping and 
pf^uctlon of gun

to manufacturing drilling 
servicing units, has been 

tubes for army ordnance.

s

11 Deep Intents, 20 Completions
a

Jtailread Commission

Dan M. Jonet. Junior pctmleum 
snginaer In th» production depart- 

int for .Sinclair in Pampa, haa 
ten tranalerred to the general 

■ngtneenng ataff In Tnlaa T h e  
tranafar waa announced by H. F.- 
)tfanbaugh, vice president of pro- 

; Mtuction.
11 Jonea Joined Sinclair in 1937 at 

tPampa.

Drilling activity continued atrong 
fn the Texai Panhandle area the 
past week, according to reporta 
filed with the Pampa office of the 
Texaa Railroad Oommlsaion.

Thirty-four inianltona to drill 
ware fllad, elevan ot which were 
for depth! of 7,000 feel or more 
The deepaat planned Is In L ip  s- 
comb county where the Allied Ma- 
teriala Co. wlU drill 10 .^  feat.

Over. the . past week there were 
also 30 rompletiona end five plug
ged wells reported The rommts- 
alon'a report follows"

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Oi-hlllree County

(RHF Mormw A Haywirnd ,4loka) 
Pan Amcri'-an Petroleum Corp

— L C. Clement No. 7 — Sflo f N 
A E lines of Sec. 25, JT, BOB. PD 
8800

Pan American Petroleum Oorp 
1- W H. Tarbox No 2 -  993 f W 
A N lines of Sec. JS. it, Q Ander-,

f I A  l l l l  I N i l l i e l V l f  {
Pan American Petroleum Oorp

— A Taylor No. 2 — iOn f s A W 
lines of Sec, 2t. jT . TWANG, RR.

I KEW TORK — Mud, as many nr> aeon— ----------------------- ------- -
Fiex-OPi would readily testify, la; (Ihide Wilson flevrlandi 
'isomethlng most people could geii TexacoSeaboard Inc. — \V C
((along ve^  well wit^ut.____  Herndon "C "  No, 1 *80 f “E A

"Out to the oil induatry mud la ^  lines. Sec 882, BIk. 4J. MATC 
an Indispensable ltem.*R<* much ao Suf . Pf* 8800 
'that "muil engineers" are an Im-i (Parnell MOO Mnrron)
portant category of olltieid person- 8hamro< k O I A Gas Oorp
nel.

SIdwelt Oil A Oas. The. — Har- S ^  W llnei. Sac. IS, BIk. M-ll, 
vey No B 1 — 230 ( W A 680 f N AA|BM Sur., PD 2800 
llnaa of 8*c. 78, 17, HAGN, PD 2200 Roberts County

NEW TORK — *nia "petroleum 
revolution" that began w i t h  
Draka'a wall in westam Psnnsyl 
vania 100 yaara ago ia atUl a "cur
rant, pulsating avant" aaSieh will 
■wacp on Into the future, Robert 
O. Dunlop, president of Sun Oil 
Company, said Friday. ^

Only the preservation of econo
mic freedom la needed to asaure 
a growing abundance of low-cost 
petroleum energy and the full ex
ploitation of the "remarkablf ver- 
satUlty of the hydrocarbon." al
ready tha baas of 2̂ 000 organic 
chemicals, ha said.

Dr. Dunlop spoke at g Oolumbta 
, University symposium on "Energy 
. and Man," commemorating the 
petroleum Industry's 100th annlver- 
tary.

I Tha Importanca of the petroleum 
Industry to the American people, 
he eald, is highlighted by th e  

i fart that today cruda oil and na- 
' tural gas supply 70 per rent of tha 
country's energy requirement.

But he asserted that this is an 
"Inexact measure of the petroleum 
revolution,'^ which, he said, en- 

* compasses also the creation of new

World's Deepest Well 
Monument To. A Gamble

NEW YORK A bit of rusted feet into the earth and the.towna-

(Panhandle-IThevler)
Norvel Douglas — Wofford "A ’

(Qulnduno Lower Albany Dolo.) 
Gulf Oil Oorp. — J^n Haggard

No. 2 — MO f 8 A 1853 f E lloea. No. 47 — IMO f E A 880 f 8 lines. 
See. 58 BIk. 24, HAGN Sur , PD Sec. IM, Blk. M-2, BSAF, PB TD 
2500 4108 (Ortgtnal Form 1, J-1-8S.)

 ̂■ Gray County cpHFLETlONS
(ranhandle) Butrhinaon County

Phillips Petroleum Co — John-, (Panhandle)
son "BB " No. 8 -  1980 f N A 2.305' J M. Huber Corp.,— Burnett RG 
f W lines of Sec. 8. Ro<-kwall No. 4 — Sec. 180, 5. IAGN, Compl. 
County School I.ands, 'PD 2000 10-31-00. Pot. 88 BOPD, Oor. 1,273,

Phillips Petroleum ('o. — John- Perfs. 1850-1000,' TD 8000 
son "BB ' No 8 — 330 f N A 2.310 f Roy H. King, et al — W. Taka 
W lines of Sec. I, •, Ro< kwall No 8 — Sec. 88 . 47, HATC, Oompl. 
County School I.Anda, PD 8000 ]0-lS-05. Pot. 18, 11 BOPD, Oor.

Phtilipa Petroleum Co. -- John- 5000, Perfa., TP'l-AllTD 2838

Hud A Boom 
To Oil Industry

eon "BB ' No. I  — 3305 f 8 A 1845 
r E linea of Sec. 8.' Rockwall 
Coiintv S-’hool T.,ands, PD SOOO.

(Mirtchlnaoa Pena R)
(^bot Carbon Company — Effle 

Mae Meadows No. 10 — Sec, 81

Petroleum Today reports th e  
mud the oil diiliere use teday la

.— W H Dutcher No, 1 - 860 S 
Of N line A 1880 E of W line. Sec 
408. Blk 43. HATC Sur.. PD 10.400

highly complex fluid romp^ed
Of clevis m l « ^ .  ehomlcal. and‘ -w ^
a vertety of addlttva. But once I

'H Z  a .- " r  Z  l , .  B ''f N line A 1580 E Of W line,
^ain mud — dirt mUad with ser 735. Bfk 48, HATC Sur . PD

*"■ 5800 (Deepen — Original Form 1
According lo the new publics- 94001.

tion, which is issued by tha Amer-

('ree Oif. Inc. — Maggie H o p- g„, TCRR Sur., Compl. 10-
kins No. t -  1850 f B A 2310 f N j j . j ,  j j j  gOPD, OOR 400 1.
lines of Sec. 58. B-2, HAGN. PD 8718-8740, TD 8751 PB. Dual
8100 (To deepen). ^ with Penn A. Oas

May>r Oil Development Co. A , ,  tWlldcat)
Roy Barker ~  E B. Oark Drilling Co. El A l-
Farm No 1 — W. D. Price No. 1 — Sec. 1. Blk.
a line* of geo. 54. S». HAGN, PD bS IF ' SUr Cbmpl. 10-3O-65. 
2215-2400 iPB of oil well to make p̂  ̂ Boho. GOR TSTM.
gas wtlll „  „  Perf. 4503 4905 TP 4M3, TD 8550

Texs. o Inc. “ J '  ̂  I Cabot Carbo^ Oo. — Effla Mae
• u a r J  1^** Meadows No. 1 — SEc 81. Blk.

^'‘ '‘•’ jM-21. Sur. TC RR Sur., Pot. 18.80, 
IGOR 298 MCI. .Compl. Î X-OS. 

(East Panhamlle) Perfs. 5441 .5453 TD 5751, Dual with
Texaco Inc - B M Reeves No.'p^„„

2 - 1820 f S A 830 f W lines of Ochiltree C»uaty
,oec. to. Blk. H. A W. Wallace Sur. (ramaworlk, S.E. I'p. Mormw) 
I ’ D  2550 j Mafeo OU A Gas. Inc. — Audie

CollIngaNorth CmiBty ‘Onnhry No. 1 XT. Compl. l-SO-55,
(FAst Panhandle) , p^, „  j j  BOPD. Oor, 8M. Perfs

Leo J. Portman, ot al — O. Ball gjrg.gigf -j-b  s068 
No 4 990 f N A E lines of Sec
7, 18. HAGN. PD MOO

Hansford Cnnntv
(Twin Des Molnc»)

(P'hlgoda)
lean Petroleum Inslifiite, the mudj Ridgmorr Oil Cb — J T Trew 
Is pumped down the roUry drill ffo 1 — 550 f N A E llnee of Sec. 
pipe and when It reaches bottom gg rj;, u _ poNO RR Sur., PB TD PD 7000 
Is forced out through parforations ygoo (Plug'^Back A Perforate).

(Twin Dee Molnee)
The Shamrork Oil A Gaa Cbrp. 
O. C„ Rogers No. 1 Sec 1, 

Blk. J-T, TWNG, Sur., Compl 5-88- 
James G. Brown A Assoclatas— 5,  p̂ ,, i j g u  b o PD, OOR 408,

C. C. O'Laughlln No 1 ■ Perf. 5851-8872 TP 8848, TD 8700 -
A B linea of Sac. 59, Blk. 48, HATC (Perrytea 1

r8S3«. Perfs 8288 8800, TD 8804, 
Plug Back from 8314

Roberta County 
(Red Deer Pennsylvanian B)

Gulf Oil Corp. — B. A. Byrum 
et al "A "  — Wall No, 1 — Sec. 5. 
Blk. B 1, HAGN Sur., Compl. 8-88- 
58, Pot. 425 r ,  OOR 777. Perf. 
Open Hole, TP ISM, TD 11,805 

(Cree-Flowers 
WoHcamp Cnioralta)

Humble Otl A Refining Co.* — 
Flowers Bros. No. 8 — Sec. 70 
Blk. C., Gunter A Munson Sur, 
Compl. 5-S0-8I, Pot. 8.800 MCF D. 
OOR, Perf. 1885-100, SS8-M90 , 3504- 
3918, TD 8987

PLUGUEO WEIJJt 
OclilltrN* County 

(Horlton OlaveiBBd)
Texaco Inc. — J. A. King No 

<80 -  Sec.'r, JT, B A B. Plugged 
10-23 39, Dry

(BUdeat)
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — Tom 

Pope No. 1 — Sec 18. Blk R, BAB 
Sur , Plugged 10-80-58, Dry
________BukAlaaoA-Ciiiuity

(Wildcat)
Cabot Carbo4) Co. — C. S. Terry 

"A "  No. t — Sec. 27. Blk M 2. 
TCRR Co. Sur. Plugged 10-35-35, 
Dry

Ochlltreea County 
(Blldral)

Pan American Petroleum Corp 
— E M. McGarraugh "B " No. 2 
Abstract ,No. 82, Aakley Cooper 
Survey,. Plugged' 11-1-59, Dry 

Caasn County 
(Heat Panhandle)  ̂

Northern Natural Gas Produ< lng 
Co. — VJeara "A "  No I — Sec. 
i34. Blk R l. HAGN Sur., Plug
ged ̂ 10-25-M, Dry

pipe protruding from a scarrad 
patch of Southwest Texas pralne 
stands today as an ironic monu- 
Ihanl to tM eoloaeai gambles men 
take In pursuit of oil and gaa.

Tha few Inches of pipe mark ths 
alts of the deepest hole in the

people (of nearby Fort Stockton) 
who hoped the well would lead to 
a forest of derrlvka In thair back
yard."

Exploration crews descended on 
the Fort Stockton area In the 
spring of 1965. Seismographs and

world — almost five miles of well' explosive rhargea revealed geo- 
that cost millions and produced logical formatlone at 18,800 feat 
nothing but haartbraak “n e  drill-;that gave promise of containing 
era were seeking gas. But they cither oU or gas, but morn likely 
would have been happy to strlksithe lattar. A laaae waa Uken ‘on 
oil. ITiey dlacovered neither. |l4uid owned by the University of 

University WslI No. 1. the moet 'Texas, 
spectacular "dry hole" in history,! But picking tha spot to drill was 
cost mors than 83 million and took only the firat decialon. What wera 

;mora than two yeara to drill. It tha drillers to do when t h e y  
was only one of 31.000 "dueters" reached 18.800 feet without ■ u c- 
abandoned laat year. jceea?

As author Robert W. Stock ex- The decision was to r-mtlnue . . . 
plains In the current issue of to 21,000 feet . . .  to 23.000 feet 
Petroleum Today, elirht out Of nine . . . to more than 25.000 feat— 
well! drilled in search of new oil further below tha surface than 
an<r gaa deposits don't pay off. A man had ever drilled before The 
dry hole la tha rule, rather than previous world mark tell at 22,570 

exception. Laat year dry >iole ft.
oparattona cost 1330 miltlon In the j .  The drillcri found the geological 
U.S. alone. fnrmatlona they wero looking (or.

Petroleum Today, a new publics- but they ware barren and last 
tlon of the American Petroleum In- February tha decision was mads 
stltute, peinta out, however, thiit abanilon,
a wildcat well that falla cannot be Out fame miles of drill pipe, 
measured in dollars alone 'down came the derrick. Platform

"Tig coat cannot reflect tha e«-,end machinery amre carted away 
rllement, humor and heartbreak until finally a huge circle of goug- 
experlencad by those who search ed prairie, bare of even a clump 
(or oil and gat," the publication of sage brush, and the few inches 
says. "Thia le evident when you of pipe Vers all that waa visible ot 
talk to thuec who lived through the Univerelty No 1.
24 months of trials amt tnbulationa But. as Petroleum Today points 
of the Umvemty Well — the geo- out, the drilling rig from Umvertl- 
log'iata who aciected the site, the ty No 1 is bark in action a (aw 
crew who sunk tha rasing 25,340 miles from the dry hole

Industrtea, tha development of 
new chemicals, maa*-p4x>ductlnn 
achievements meula posalMe by 
•clantlflcally • designed lubricants, 
and tha '̂exploslva effect on tha 
economy ot the moMItty provided 
b f the gasoline engine."

he said the petroleura Induatry 
was born when "free entarprisa 
waa coming into full flower and 
Incentlvaa wera strong."

"The country was operating full- 
blast on the concept that talent 
ia where God haa put It and thg 
baal way to bring It out ia to give 
ovary man an opportunity to ven
ture Thera were plenty who wel
comed the opportunity," he added.

Mr. Dunlop ascribed to th e  
petroleum industry a compatltiva 
drive growing out of the very na
ture of petroleum as liquids and 

I gases. Becauae they migrate un- 
i darground and are costly to store 
above-ground, he said, the nil men 
la under compulsion to produce 
and to Ball. Consequently, com
petition has been fostered dynanllC 

i cally by a constant condition of 
plentiful supply, he said.

He pointed out that because of 
I its physical forms, petroleum pre- 
> Bcnted unique problems In trans
portation. Meeting this challenge 

! led to technical and economic con- 
aeqiiancea of great importanca, ha 
said, citing as an example tha 
fact that there are now more mil
es cf pipe lines in the country than 
there are route-miles of all U.S. 
airlinea combined.

By taking an anginaering ap
proach to distribution, Mr Dunlop 
said, tha petroleum Indultry has 
achieved great aconomiea In mar
keting. He declared that, pourid 

■for pound, no commodity raarhea^ 
consumara at lower diatrtbutiof) 
costa than does gasoline.

' He said that In locating the 100 
I Milton* barrels of liquid petroleum 
,M far dlacovered in the U S., the 
I petroleum Industry has liecome the 
I largest smploycr of men and wom- 
|en trained In the earth sclencea.
I And In developing Inrreastnrfy 
complex and efficient refining pro- 

I cesses. It has become second only 
I to The chemical Industry Itself in 
the employment of rhcmtsti.

"Never has the  ̂otl man spent 
more la researching hla problems 
than ba la spending now — a total 
astimated at $800 mlllton annual- 

ily." Mr. Dunlop said. " I f  history 
ia s guide, good things will corns 
from this."

JET SET* BEC9RD

I RALTfMORR fU W j-A s  Araer- 
Ican Airlines 707 set a new com- 
marcial speed record Thuredey by 
flytng from Lee Angelet to 
Frieadiblp IntsrnatimMrti Airport 
here in exactly four hours.

The flsnt Boeing Jet bit a top 
speed ot 810 miles an hour on titd 
3.1M0 mile flight, the airline said. 
Tha old record from Loe Angeles 
to BaI|imore was 4 noura and 28 
minutes get by an American jef- 

Miner May 80

b e t t e r  b y

Koconv Mobil OU CO. Inc.

In the bit. Than It makaa Its way 
back up tha apace between t h e

(Fan-Peiro Novi) 
Rldgmorr Oil Oo — J H.

Wheeler County 
fEaat panhandle)

SIdwell Oil A Gas. Inr — Nich-

drill pipe and the wall of the hole. r,tt No. 2 — 330 f I  A E llnaa.
The mud cools and lubncatae g,r 1I8, Blk U. TANO lur., PD

the bit and Ita circulatory syetam ggoo 
brings to the surface cuttings from 
the bottom of,the hole. The mud 
also forma a temporary l i n i n g  
for the hole and in a sense "ails olsnn No 1 — 830 f E A 2310 f N
on" gas, oil snd wnter formations lines ot »ec 88, 17. HAGN. PD
to prevent blowouts and fires. -220(1 

Petroleum Today aaya m o r e  gidwell Oil A Oes. Inc — Mar- 
than two million pounds of mud tin No A-J — 32h f g A 2810 f W 
are needed t5 drill an average 10.- lines of Sec 58. 17. HAGN. PD 3300
COO foot well and there have been  ̂ —  -------
Instances where more then 8300,- s ^  I  k l J
000 was spent (or drilling mud on Wflf 1(̂ 1* NAIIICU

t

Boyd Rites Held
TEAGUe, Tex. (UPII-Nation , 

ally, prominent oilman W. R. 
(B U I ) Boyd Jr., was buried In 
Teague's Greenwood Ceroe*erv 
Saturday after aervtcaa at the 
First Methodist Church.

He died in hla tlaep of a heart 
attack Friday, j

Boyd. 74, served several yaara 
as president of tha American Pe-| 
troieum Institute and was chair
man of the Petroleum Bar Coun
cil during World War, n. an or- 
ganlsatlcn which co-ordinated oil 
pixxluction during the war. He re
ceived a medal of merit from 
president Marry Truman for his 
servloe.

A native of Fairfield, T e x , 
« M  A praetKing attorney 

At tha age of 28 and served sev
eral years aa disgrtet Judge of 
Freestone oounty. He * 
Teague's flrit mayor in 1508-uT.

gurvlvors Inchide Me widow and 
a aon, W. R. Boyd III of New 
York.

STUDENT LEADEM 9a MEET

DALLAS TUPD Mbre than SCO 
Mudent leaden AH expoetod to 
partlrlpatt Monday- In tha seventh 
annual Dallaa oannty Youth tor 
Ttaffla Snfoly Oenfaranc# at Bm 

Mithodtgt Vnlvenltjf.

MagnoHa Yeep
DALLAS —> Mobil Oil Company 

announced Satiirdny that E, J. 
Warker, Jr. of Dallaa. formerly 
aaaiatant to the senior vice presi
dent. haa been named vice presi
dent of the recently expanded 
Magnolia Pipe Line Company.

The appointment la effective Im
mediately, arcordlng to an an
nouncement by Mobil Ssnior Vice 
President J. L. Latimer, and L. 
H. True, President of Magnolia 
Pipe Line.

It waa previously announced that 
Mobtl'a eastern and mid-western 
pipe line systema were being con
solidated with Magnolia Pipe Une, 
giving the DSIIaa-based firm more 
than 18,000 miles ot crude oil and 
product lines and making it one of 
the lergedt pipe line eyeteme in 
the wor'd.

In addition to hla eaaotitlvo re- 
sponaibillties with Magnolia Pipe 
Uaa. Mr. Wackar wilt ba eonrern- 
sd with engineering, electrical, re- 
March and rertatn odher aettyl- 
Mea. A natlva Texan, Mr. B'acker 
graduated In 1588 from ‘nie Uni- 
veraity of Taxes with a degrts In 
mechanical engineering.

HU new appotminent la 04m of a 
BCriea of top-level itiovee ainre 
Getobor I, when Magnolia Petroh 
sum Compaajr waa combtaad with 
MoMl OIL .'

Texaco Inc. - *  M George Unit No 10 — 9ec IS Blk.
"B " No. 2 — 11, WAAB Sur . Perf 8028-8040;

Bar- Sec. 10, Blk. 2, WC RR 8ur„ PD compl. 9 8045, OOR m.OOO, Pot.
/wm-i MCF-D(Wildcat) j j i j  Morrow)

Sinclair Oil A Oo — shamrock Chi A Gaa Oorp. —
Pittman No. 1 — J  ^  A f wilaon "A "  No. 1 -
E lines of 8^. 10. Blk. 5-T, TANO ^  ^  HATCSur.. Omipl.
Sur . PD 5000 9 28-58, Pot. 2«’.000. Perf. 5021-5088,

(HItchland) .j.jj
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Fletch- . — -------

^ !i"aic~M *H lk ^ * H ^ N  D̂  Limited Pert-1 .^  1  dec. M. Blk. P. HAGN. D 4-184 -̂gec.
.. .»  ■ *84. Blk 4 T, TANO Sur.. Pot. 888.

^1111^ Pet^eum aOR 842, Peril 8120-4401, TD 838
OIJUighHn C No. 1 — 1250 f N A. ’
E lines, dec. 82. Blk 4-T, TANO I
auf..„r p  820° .lit *« ta du4>
s ^  Complete In the Haneford 
(.Morrow, U p p e r !  and Hansford 
(Morrow-tAWer) Fields.

(Ifknsfertl Oswego)

Baad n #  News Oasslfled .Ata.

^ 'th  a  b r a n d  n e w  c a **

and ( In a n c a T I IB  B A IIK  W AV

DIRECTO RY
P P ! J  I fO  "

BTierier Cauaty 
( l*anhaimie)

JP Jtihnson A Jonea—D.
N. Porter No. 4 — Sac. 89, 14, 
HAGN,- Compl. 10-8-85 Pot. 387 
BOPD. Onr. TSTM. p’erfi. -, TP

James G. Brown A Asaoclatsi — ^  * **  ̂ ___
Crowe Ho 1 -  830 f N A W lines.
Sec 107, Blk. 45. HATc Sun. PD J ,•yy. Phlltipa Petroleum Company —

1 gherman County ^  SI!I (B'lh'cal) ^*DN Sur. Oimpl. 20-18-88, Pot.
I Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. -  «rtU  » » » * * « .
I Pittman No. 2 — 880 f N A 1880 
E linee of Sec. 10, Blk. 5 • T, "

X'■w on ngnainiNO(A FlAAO CANVAS
P A M P A

Tent & Awnin
117 B. Srewa — SbeOe MO

TANO Bur., FD 8000
Hutchinson County 

(Blldcat)

Phllllpa Petroleum Cb. — D. Jor
dan No. 84 — Sec. 128, Blk 4, 
lAON Bur., Compl. 10-18-BO, Pot 
82 BOFD. GOR 84. Fart. 8014-8108, 

M. F, Bears — Terry No. 1 TP 8W4, TO 8115 
880 f E line A 150 f R line of W 810 **• Huber Oorp. Burnett
acres of Sec 5. Blk, L, ELARB 02070 — Well No. 8 — Bee.
Stir PD wwwi t*9f Blk. 8, lAGN Bur. Fot 55

I 4PMha«Mlle) BOFD, GOR 18831„ Perfa. 8577-
I Fower F itTeum  Co. -  FrWI « « .  »  3*«»
No, I  — .381) f  N A 550 f K lines. C. Herrmann Oo. and Jlm- 
Rec. 80. Blk. M-28, TC Rwy Cb., ■ "**• Bl»nka — B. B. Burnett No.
Bur. FD 8800 9 -  Sac, i l l .  Blk. 8. lAON Bur.,

t John Turner Rmim "B " Wo P®* W BOPD, OOR 100 CFN. 
Id -  1500 f 8 A 850 f I .  Bee. tB. P*T»» I5«8 3082, TD 1180 
Blk. T. MAC Bur . FD 8045 Kalax Oil Oo. - Prothre No T—

John Turner Smith. "B " Wo. *50, Blk, 5, lAONBur., Fot.
1880 f 8 A 1880 f E line. Bae. HOB 850-1, Forta. 2520-2982. TO 

15, Blk. Y, MAC Bur.. PD 8I0B ‘ 5025
Ugaimmh County i Owy Oauwty

(WUAaM) ' iF aaAandM)
Allied Mattrtale Ĉ orp. -  Pariiar B BiRdHdgB — MattoR A No. B 

'natato "A " No. 1 1550 f M A -Bee. 56. Blk. B-l, HAGN Bur.,
580 r W lines of Bee 787. Blk. 48. OmNFL B-I4-5B, JSt 18 tOPDN,
HATC Mt. Rut-, TD 10.200  ̂OOfl 1821, Ptrf. .1575, TD MTO. TD

Meare Oeunty 8050
I (FiwAandle) , Ouif tBl Carp. — H H. Merten

Keri-McOM Oil 2nd., Xnc. — et al No. J  Boc. 15, Blk. 3.
(Emma McDowell No. I  — 290 (,IAON tKR fur., Fot, BI.44, OOR

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  Witar Cent •  Teas vervlee
•  MMvv Hewiiaa Oiri cent
•  OaMbae eiSBt CeatVuftlea
•  Piaeiiae CenttroHiea

Ph«ae MO 4-4891—Pamaa

G  (ir 6
'riSHINO 8BRVIOII

■nairy DrIIlM e fMAMg Tm M. I^M iU- «e4inl OMhmrv IB
5B4 B. IBMi******"^ BB MBI8 Beetee, Teaaa
w am m m am am m m K f9f9

Flct lncol  Controclors

0 «  fiBM OmmM bBsb and 
MaltMBaiM. rigatBsaa Asgr 

iririiki 4B'Fiala Uas B«A 
113 w. Br|j>a^ tauaa*"

Every marts a

K IN G
w hen he 's  b eh in d  th e  

V' w h^el o f  a b ra n d  nfii/ ca r  

—  e t ^ i a l l y  w hen h e  know s  

th e  f in a n c in g  has been  h a nd led  

th e  w ise w ay: th e  B a n k  IV ay .

V

' Bank Financing meanB you g«t your ntw
car for kfi—have more doUart left for other wonderful 
thing! you end your family went You’ll find our Loan 
R«vtce /o5f», friendly, end confidential.

Live •■TTBII av PARe
AMO PINA9BCA VOUN OAR • . s THA aAllR WiaV

onzou BANK & TRUn (0.
A FRIENDLY BANlk WITH FRIENDLY

Corner Kingsmift & Russell ŷ Mtmbtr F.D.I.C
• *w ■ <

---- ■vl
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MMHn
Y e a r  I

-\
4 t  T r t « t  a n ^  S liru bbary  4 1

9  Q J 7 1 . 23 M o l *  4  H t ip

l i  th* Daily OMdltna
t«r Adi. Salurdiy lor Sud>
day iditlon 11 noon. Ttiii la ali<̂  tha 
AI>out Faopli Adi will Hi tikin up tu .
11 a.-in. rta'Iy and « p m. Saturday for ! PUACTK'Al.. 
diadlliina fur ad canrillptlon. Mainly 
•unday'i aditlon

C LA StIF IK O  R A T ta
1 Day - lie  per hna 
I l>aya - 27o per llna pir day
1 Daya - tic per lliia per day
4 Kaya • tic per Hue per day
I l>aya • lie  per Una p u  day
< I>ayi • l7o per line per day
per'" month, (no copy change)

BRUCE NURSERY
~  . Laryaat and radat eomplata auraan 

itock In the (lolden Spread. M mllaa-
K IM Sll High School or grade ochool i***"*-*- tll^ Ph. Ih't. Alanraed. T .'xaa ._____

MOVED to 28th Street on 
Perryton Hi-Woy.

Butler Nursery, MO 9-9681
tllKK TKIMMIMI. We trim ‘eip.'not 

bob >m. Mu &>335l or |o2SS.

4 f A  V a c m ra i C lM iie ra  6 9 A '9 5  Furn ished  A re ftm c n ta  9 S '9 I  U n fu m ia h e d  N euaee  f t l t O S  R ea l la te t e  P e r S e le  T O l j lO J  R ee l l a N t e  Fee S a le

At hom%« iip«r« Hni«. fur*
nlshril. (lintoQtA awiirdM. U'rlte 

. lumbit SchAott. Sox 1S*A, AmarillA.
nu ii« and LVN  n^Ml* 

It#f^r9fir«*x rctgutred Apply Mor< 
fun roiiv«1tiA‘4*nt Home. rauhaiutU 
Texas. Th. 4in.

^KOKITAHLK nart-tlma work collect- 
liiR monthly iMi>nieitt rnsRAKlnc ar- 
1‘ouiitji tn l*ampa. Mui«t be bmul- 
at'l^ and have car Write UuMeell 
llarriN, H<ix le-4. care l*ampa N««vx.

KIHliY Vacuum rieMiier rompatiy. 
ttee fabulous new Kirby. Nothhia 
like It. us for ail .makes and
modÂ ls. We have them. 612 S. t'uy* 

^Isr. V. O Wsllis, MO 4-2»tMl 
COMPACT'. Th* WORM's llffutesl full- 

power vacuum liejmer Johnny 
Wseki 1TJ2 Alcock. 1-21IW. a-2571.

7 0  M w tico l in strum ents 70

2  A Monuments 2  A

 ̂25 Sa lesm en  W a n te d  25

!04ITMIiy|.> KAI.KSMKN for appllauTa 
I dept Commlfoitoti p Ium mllenasl 
1 for «ar. Kxa client op|Mtrninlty fi»r I 

part Aims or retired person. See ap-

49  C e s s Poole T a n k s  4 9

8 KrTI(' tanks clesned and Installed.
Also drain lines .Free Fsttmates. t* 

>L. t'asteet. 14<KI 8 . ibirneM. 4'40SR.

/,

t lilCDltOO.M unfurnlihrd Kipuii wit 
girog* I’luiniwd for wnihrr It 
gulri N. WilU. MO 4-M'T

99  M isce lle n eo u s  R entals 9 9

rui o  S  I
c  on/i(>/\N

50 B u ild ing an d  R ep a ir  5 0 . T / / /  f t  H »  »*

CO.

ADULT M»rk»r« I4S.OO ChUdrrn’i 
tlS.OU. 2U% off on largo nirmorlolo 
Kurt Urouito A Marble. MO S-SCl

S Spocio l N o t ice s  5

pllance .Msnaner. Muuidiumsry Ward^^. F o a t l ___ _
A To . 217 N I’uyler 8TOP DUST with i

AIrt* regular haircuts. $1. Klat tops, 
1 1 .2*1 Imp^’iaf flarhcr Shou, Sl!i 
l■̂  Foster, open Monday tnrou<h 
Saturday.

Psm|>a Tyodfs .AKAAM
Kverv Thurs. 7:30 TM 
VUilttrs welcome. Members 
urged to attend. K 
Heardden. W. M

Nalloiml cuncern offers onpi>rtunlty 
seliing custom made Itihrb-Mnie. 
Msrrietl man shove JO prefcrretl. 
Must have iste model cai know* 
led^e of tractors and machinery 
helpful Sales experierne not neces- 
sar>. We train 4f hired. Drawinir* 
accotint. For personal Interview 
write fiuallflcatlons. address an«l 
plmne numb' r to A. K. Fulton, H"X 

' 3̂ 2. Dallas. Texas.

^ANHANOtwC LUMBKfl 
A b U k D  PA IN T

ItO 4-Utl I 
aluminum doort i 

and storm wlndowa Kres RsUmatM. i 
.Pampa Ttv.. A Awni<ic Co. * j

Bl.MLIMNif and remodeling of small I 
commercial and residential. Free ea- ' 
tlmates. 4-4431. Herre^ A lierres. i

IIS N

30 5ew ing 30

A .  C . C O X  ; PKI.TS.*^ HUTTONS, Dutton hol»s
Accounting. Auto, i .»ncr»l, l«y ro ll.; Altcnitlonii iicott Few Shop 1410 
Tax ServUs. SlŜ j* W Foster. MO 4 ; Murket" NIO 4-7'*20

8511. After 5 MO 4-«lM. ' wy 4v»rw.u a wtiix-,- ' o i. — ^ ’ .e- - -  ̂ . — MoNOUKAMMlNtl. Bowlins and
FFAT Tops Haircuts A nhaves I'tvic t'lub shirts, a specialty. Mrs.

Cuytat ^  Ms 4 4211 * 
___ ►AMkA- T t K A S ________

PIANOS
KNABE & W URLITZER

All finishes. Spinets A t'tniaoles from 
S49$. ('onvenient terms and rent- 
bi'huy plan. Also used pianos. Place 
in La>*away now •** for I'hriatmaa.

Wilson Piono Solon
SNO-KOTK white roofp, prbtectn. i j ; i  w llllutoii Mil 4-6671

eeaU, ln»ulule». grnvel w»»h- 3 bloikn 1-Ui.t of IlIgbUnd Ho«p
f " :  I afKRuX) 7.cor4.- 12 »t. nr-Kl-uTn-i

KT n ^ A  TkiohAo. C T ! rc'wrda $1.43. We service1/ 4JOOO I ninQt fO AOY a /  | all makes radio, TV. and S way

Fl<f:81l dreseed turkeva for oven or- Yfati,*lr]iia R aH In  A  T V  Y aK
freexcr. Tmne. 4 .c. Hens. 5.K-. Mrs. IWMllO XV LAO.

NKW LY dec orated i-bedroom fur-^ * BKl)K(M»M house. |30 month. 411 
mahed apartment. a luuntb. N oi Henry. MU s*4272 or ktii ••7442. 
bills paid Inquire 2232 \ Wells, '4 K<K>M .modern home. I l l 8. Homer- 

o .SK ’ t riK>m %ini 4‘ room \Ue and .'***•* l•344t» • _
clean Carpeted Ccnlrul lieHte<l 
Sc ■* at 43.1 N. llailaird, .\pl. 2 or 
call T l 3-51M. While Ih er^

3 lUMiM fumkbed duplex, private 
bMlh. wulei pabl. neuly decorated, 
near s< hod <ine or two 4 hildreit ac- 
«'4>pied. No doge, please, i l l  N. 

i llcdmrt. M.t 1 4'ilhl7 or *̂2.>36 
I .NICKLV îirnUhtd apartment, bllU 
1 p̂Hid N Froai.
'3 AND 4 rmnn, private t t̂h, hlUs 

pabl. Antetthu a'̂ her and dryer.
4ih N Wfhit Mt» :*-fl4i»P ■ ^

KCaN'ISlIKl) apartment, new bed- 
rtKim auiie, impiire at Jr MlniiUk.
Trailer Park. 1-4 mile South on 
I.,efora Hl-wsy.

F l’RNISHKIl gpartmeyits S*”and""lip 
weekly. Uitle paid. 8e« Mre. Mueick 
at 1U4 K. Tyng. MO &-S40&

.VICKLY furnlehed 2 room apartment 
private hath, bills pfld 301 K 
Browning .MU 4-4ltt7.

9 6  U n fu rn ith o fl A p o r tm t ie i  9 6

FOR HK.VTi (*ommercial Bld^., Price, 
MU 4-2713 _

Ui’ X iu’ TIUK and etiicco building 
PH M'eet Foster 8e4 C. K. Kennedy 
or phone MU 4-4721 nr 4-RI2.1 

HCIhUl.N’U at 3U2 Osage. Rheetrorked 
t>mef^t floor.. 2-li)x10 doefTs. Make 
good shop or garage 

JSY** Ixarg^ room In maaonery build-. 
Ing at 114 Osa,ge. Could l>e furnished 
for office,

!).VK Individual parking lot, equlnf^d 
fur hniise-trgller. Cal! 1a. A. Bar* 
her. .MO 4-R401 or 4-7441

51 R oofin g 51 4 ROOM 
garngc.
I>61i

unfiirniiihM apartment ■ 
&2V K. Browning. MO

103 R oal E tfo ta  For So la  103

EQUITY In f  unit Motel. Will tak, 
horn, or rent pFoparty, tOtO Alcock. 
M(> t.-IOll.

97 fu rn ith td  HoM tat 97

Ikffi W .Morrison, MO 4-RuU.

63 Laun d ry 63
tl.26 earh. t'irmrni* Barber Shop; 
m  .F ('uyler. MO »-51S7.

117 8 Barner MO 4-tlil
fStU S.4LK: I'pnght piano. Kx.'ellenl 

condltlDii, l l i ' i  T i; 4-2707. l.,efora.

f'ro.dani, 2103 N Banks, ••9411

10 L o s t -It  Found 1(7 31 A p p lio n co  R opoir 31

VVASmxa Ic Ib ironing IM S doeen 
mixed plerea. Curta'.na a apeclalty. 
TIP N. Banka. MO 4-61S0.

id ea l

71 Bicyclow 71

•  TRATED  — I  white fai-e calve*. 
l.jiiy  7 brand, left ahnulder. i-rci|i|.e<l 
left ear, 1 poeaibly no brand. .MO- 
4-:ottj.

13 Su tinesa O pportun itioa  13

HAVE opening for World Book 
and Child Craft repreeentatlvea. We 
tram you. For appointment call 
Elmer Rtimnon. MO 4-11.27.

s t e a m  l a u n d r y  .
Family bundle, Indlykiually Waahad 
Wet waah. Rouek dry. Family tin- 
lah. 121 E. Atcb.ion. alO 4-l.tX1 .

\V ASIII.Sil AND IROMXtl — hv the 
piece or by dneen. .MQ 4-4174.

1 3 A  B usinuM  5 «rv ic t t  '1 3 A

rup  Expert floor waxing and window 
Cleaning In your home or bualneia. 
MO 4-6XS&. A-1 Window Cleanera.

14 C E R A M IC S 14

C A L L
W E S T  T E X A S  R E PA IR  

M O  9-9591
For All Rtoaira on Larne or Small. ,

Apobanct*. T V .  and Ajntenna*. 6 6  O pho lste ry . ^ 6 6
__Reaaonabi, Pncea, t. Cuyl,r i ,, , ,
COMHLKTK SKRVICK on all App

liance* and T. V.'S, Waeher*. Dry
er*, Range*. Retrlgcratora, Free*, 
er* I.IK iK ! New 21" T  V. picture 
lube Inetalled t.'>u with 1 year guar
antee at Oraham* T.V. and Appli
ance and Furniture lUI S.. Cuyler 
MO 4-4749

! ___  VIRaiL-A
. oumplete atock 
repair aarvlue 
» S  8 . Cuyler

OIKK SHOF
•t parta on# day

PH MO 4-1410

7 1 -A  M oto r Scooters 7 1 -A

'44 t'KCI8 AIHK motor a<'Ooter. 727 N. 
Ksulknsr

FlTRNlTUHff Repaired — Up^teteied. 
Joneey*e Nev g7*4 Used Furniture. 
42F«; <^vtar. MO 4-iRft. |

66  H ouseho ld  G oods 68

73  F lo A r s ,  Bulbs 7 3

34 R ad io  Lub 34

CERAMIC Suppllea, Kli'iua, Oreen- 
ware, 1140 Trrrace, Mi*. K. M. Staf
ford. MO 4-«&24 ___  _____

01 HITE CHINA. QulIt*. china color*, 
pattern*, medium oone* and gla** 
cone* China Shop. 1120 S. Hobart. 
Mti 9-99S2.

15 I nstructioa 15

HIOH SCHOOL at home In epare 
time. New taxta furnUhed. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly pay
ment* American SchooL Dept
P.X. Box 974, Amarillo. Te *aa .___

dVITAR le»*on* on reeord and tape 
InatrumexU*. acce**orle* Mu*lc. 
River Oak* Mu»lc Co . 1927 Rpbert* 
Cut-off Road. Fort Wprth, Texa* 

C IVIL SERVICE 
TISTS

Men — ^*omen l*-oii Erepar# now 
thru home *tudy for Civil Service 
a ppolntment*

Salarle* Mart high a* }9S on a week. 
Civil Servile .offer* SEi'CRI'O'. 
high .»a!*rle». promotion*. long 
p»id vacation*, paid *b k leave, re
tirement penaion*. -Training until 
appointed

FREE Inforamtlon on Job*, aalarle*. 
rentilrement* Write N fW  to 

LINCOLN SERVICE 
114 Court Street Dept. 94

I'ekin. Illinol*

C & M  T E L E V IS IO N
115 N . SomervlUa Phone MO 4-5511

UNITED TELEVISION
IflJN. Hoham____ _________ MO S-SSOS

Voir Rellahle Y v  Service Call 
OENE A DON’S TV SERVICE

144 W. Foatar_______Ph. MO 4-S451
Antenna Service. New and Uaieid *i>- 

tennaa for aale. H I- Varnon DrlvA 
SIO 4-4070, Oeorga Wing. .

3636 A p p lio n e t t

C  4  5 A p p lio n co  4  T V  C o.
PHILCO — HOTPOINT 

» 1  N. Cuylir____________ ___MO 9.277f
OEs moorT ~ t i n  s h o p

Air Conditioning—Payne Haat
120 W  KmgamlU Phone MO 4-S7S1 i ' i r , , , , r -
TAKE up payment* on new Phllco T t X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O .

McLAUGHLhM FURN ITURE
400 3. C u y l e r ____Phone MO 4-4901

Newton Furniture Store
509 W. Foatcr^ __ . MO 4-9711
FtiK IV p*|i down oHrpet riraning, rsht 

at small Ihe new elrctrlr, easy
to usu. Hltif Igustrs carpet shampfwi- 
ef’ It's ln«*xpenslva. Fampa Hard* 

are.
1RK_»I) Dsad ^ogiiarBu guarantoVB.

Hawklna-Shafar Appllancaa* I4t W. 
_ Foster M09.J241.

■ w h it t i n g t o n T
PURNITURE M>(RT

Carpet* by Alexander, Smith and 
Bigelow.
"Low priced Juat don't happar — 

They are made”
105 S. Cuyler ________ MO 5-SHl

SHELBY J. RUFF

G I A N T  B U L B S
Istrge eelectlon. Juit arrived from 

HolUbd
JAMES FEED STORE

521 S^Cuyler MO 5-5SS1

78 Livestock 7 8

WEI NINO PIUS for sale. M<> 4 4517. | 
45 eNIt'K white face calven steers, I 

heifers. 4«u Ib. wl. MU’ 6-tk>74.

80 P e t s 80

h'UK UKNT 2 badriKim nicely furtr- 
iahed hoUae. iitllUiSs furnUhed. 165 
a uuuiih. 124 8 .Neliton 
S NeUoii 

3 ftKOituuM furiimhed house. Kills 
paid 1 mile east on .Miami H«^v. 4o. 
Mu 4-7317

KrKM8MKI> housa for renT. MO-
_

MODKIIN# clean 3 room furnished 
_luniae. Good stove. 1321 K. kTetlerlc.
3 kooM furnished house. 731 N. Naida 

Imiulre at 73*> Naida. ,MO 4-K632..
FOK HKNT; 3 lb>om furnUhed hoiise„ 

Hills paid. <*loMe-tn. ;»ll 8. Klls-
sell Mu ____

J K(m>M furnished modecn hemae 
with garage. -.S-4̂ 44.

2 K<H)M furnighed mtaiern houas. 
__Bills paid lit N: Purvlance. :
4 Ht8>M mixlern unfurnished house 

AUu 4 room modern furnUhad 
house, inquire 531 8. 8om#rville

Ald*MIS'UM trailer home — 1 or  ̂
Iversons, t'lean G44nifortab1e. All 
mtMlern. Private vard t'loae In. Gar
age. nilities paid. I44f month. 42(i 
N. Wynne .\1m 4-72I7. |

4 UUUM furnished house, rl<*ae in. tu 
*i'oiiple r»»»6 N, (^uyler. 

lAAlCUKd room modern house, clean, 
bllla paid; couple or working cuuple, 
SUt K. t*amplH»l1, .Mu 4-'»647.

f u r n i s h e d ' 2 Bedroom h.m ierBo
4-H72S- after 2 :in. .

J . E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somervilla 
Phone MO 4-2301

hwlroom houM.

FOR SALK by owner; Low M|uUy In 
nurly new 1 bwlroont hom. Car- 
pnted ('•iitral heat and air con
ditioning ('orii,r lot. Redwood trac
ed. Near school,. 1114 N, Nelson, 
MU 4-3111 after 5:30.

I  BKDKtSlM with
conditioning and 
fenced liack 
MO 4-3313

garag,, central air 
neat. 1 5-4 hatha, 

yard, 1UZ9 Tarry Road,

ClIMMKRfTAL
Very desirable 3O0 ft .-orner lot on 
Hl-way tn Weal. Tak* a look ,t  
thia for your buatneu location. 

tlFFlCE IA)T
Nice effb.’er on t«rper lot on N. Mn- 
Harl. Haa' great poMiblllties, Call 
ua on thIa one.

(^ / ^ C o m p a n y

orflca MO 4-135T Combs-Worley Bldg.
HOWARD PRICE .......    4-2994
CKORUK NF.EF ............... 5-520*
DALE THUT .....................  5-M04

PHU7KD for quick tala, 1 bad 
home, living room rarpatad, a 
doora. fenced T\’ tower. Sa, 
1013 K. Kingafnill or call'MO 5- 

U1VKLY. CLOHi: IW 
t Bedroom, carpeted, garage, ai 
na and air oondlHwiier. A -l ci 
Hun Till* I* a real bargain, t' 

100’ lot on navemanl Roberta HI 
Old typa liveable houa*. Only I
Booth &  Pot'ricic R ea l Est<

MO 4-I9J1___ __ MO
ROOMY 9 bedroom iioma.~In a 

nelghlirohnnd. Low priced, 
monthly paymenta Small houi 
trailer home conaidered aa pai 
down payment. MO 4-TtST.

FUR SALE! Small VatC'of Tan 
I>>for* Hl-way. See Aubrey DIt 
IHck’a Pet Shop or at houa, 

_hlnd Shady .Nook Cafe.
BY OWNER: 7 room hoiiae, 

level. IK  baths, garage. Will 
or trade for amaUar houa'a or trf 
hoipe. Ill) Oeorgla. MO 4-2541. 

W ILL  aeS 3 bedniom home, 
■loan, balance equity in note, t; 
monthly payment*. 10*3 Pr,
Drive. _  __ ^

i.ARHK room Tiouae,~ 931 K. 
dan, will trade fur rooet 
of value, will carry a aecond 
gage. MO 5-5145.

anytl

FURNITURE BOUGHT A SQLD 
512 8 . Cuyler MO 5-5341

up payment* on new 
21" Console TV 11 .S" week.

FIREtTONE STORE 
117 V  Cuyler, MO 4-3191
SEVERAL go;^ ii«ed retrlgreatora, 
. >19 95 and up .MO 4-3399.

B EA I’T IFH L  long-haired kitten* For 
g(KMl home* only Mo 4-776.7.

PI’1*1*1 E.s 15. and up. Slame** kiUM* 
91n. 5'i*h and. |>et aoipplie* IxtW'^t 
price* Vl*it *fShee Aquarium, 3314' 
Alc^k. '

81

^  9 8  . Unfiarh ished  H o u sat 9 8

Inquire I

81 Pou ltry

MO

O R D E R  Y O U R  
N O L A N D

Flavor fed tender grown
T U R K E Y S

New Hsns 60 — Toms 5rtc Ih. 
IVlivcrcd oven rsgd> 8pcctsl 
prices to f'huf' hes, lodges, etc. 

4-7017 Box 1312 rsm r*

18 B eau ty  Shops 18
LOUISE'S SEAUTV SHOP 

Clnaed Mondaya Open Saturdaya 
1025 8 Bank* MO 4-45.()
COLD WAVES 16 50 and up at Eva’* 

Beauty Box. 5041 Yeager, Mf» 5-2551. 
_Eva nni._ ERtan ^lern^ndea

h i -S a s h io j * OEAUTV SAL&N " 
Operator* — Clayton A Imogaoe 
York. MO 4-4171 913 Alcock

. It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
RaRy News 
Classifieds

84  O tfico , Store Equipm ent 84

38 f a p o r  H a n g in g  38^

riD North Cuyler _  ___ MO 4-49fS
rsK D  S9i’ roll-away, cornplet# wl*h
Inner-prliig matnee* ...............  |in
1 1'SI.D 1 pc bedroom eiilte. Light

walnut fmUh............ ........  .. |4V 54)
1 I ’ SKD 4 p,'. I)|nlng rvooi luite. 

compleie with huHeL table and 5
chair* ................................... 149 5i| „

BItA.M) new odd aofa-bed*. Choice RENT U te-m oM  typewriter, adding
I>f color* and f*brl<* ___  |49 50 i machine or calculator-by day, week

.NEW Por4 a crib*. «-omplete with I eW  month. Trt-Cltv Offlca Ufaehlnee 
v-mattreHeea .......................... |29.» i ComponTr-Phoa* MO i-5140.

R O D  M A C D O N A L D  
F U R N IT U R E

_  511 S Ciiy'er MO 4-9.511____•
I(#(N'>b l ‘8KI> furniture, ^trices you 

Citn afford.
DON M INNICK ’S FUBNITUBC

12tS \V Wilks *MU 5-35M
WKPTI.N'GHUt'SK ruxeter oven T'eed 

2 mt4ia Kxcetlent condition. 4-6691 
MV8T SKMe; Automstic F*hllco wa- 

*her^ gnd drver combination. Klee* 
trie. tf3 ’> This is a bargain. Sea at 
fcul iUoan.

92 S leep in g  Room s 92

K.XTIIA Nice bedroom Ĝ mvI bM-stion 
212 Ne Faulkner, i's ll 4-3.741 or 4- 
6246.

sL itE P lN rt ' room In / private hnmA 
‘ m i .N. Went. Inquire at 3f)3 N. Weat 

aDer 5 pm

I^A^lNrlNo'a'nV Paper iTan̂
IT ll^ T sn ec la le ^ ln d  ■ etlTTna 75- 1 Euaranteed. I ‘hone .Mgrator. 8|>eciam arui •vaning ap i t»w« f xah riwi»Ktpointment* MO 4-7217. I*. L. Dvar. 50u ,N. DwIghL

ging A i i ^ ^  M isce llan eou s  For So le  69
[O 5-1

93  Room  o n J  Boord  93

ROOM A Hoard In private home, all 
new lutnltura. 1240 Farley, MU-
5_i449L ______ ^ —

(-5104.

T h O-'SK WHO car* about atyllM of 
hair. Visit Vlolefi Beanty Bnop, 
1017 E. Foatar. MO 4-7191.

' LCLURE eEAUTY SHOP 
Evening Appointment*

729 N Hank* MO I-2II2

39 Pointing
A IT T IO N  S A L E

Tueaday* and Fridaya 
39 Price Hoad. MO 4-440>—MO

H U N T E R  a  C R O SS  ~
Intarior and Usttrlor Dacoratora. 

MO 5-1901.

19 S ituation  W a n te d  19 40  T ra n s fe r  4  S to rage  40 ,

for full time b»by anting and 1 
9404 for

W4NTKD: Refined, cnittired
baby

houae work. Call
point ment^___________

T v FINiJ ln_my home 
I4 ANTF:D: a

MO 5-5149
lady to Itvn with eTT* 

ery lady at Ihircell, Okla. Call MO 
5-5*27 ce *e* 44* Pitt*.

LOCAL Moving. •>** eetimal-* I 
DON M tNNlCK ’S rU R M IT U R «

1219 W. Wilki MO 4-23S2. MO 5 3M1
Pampa Worehouse & Tronsfer

Moving with car* Everywhere 
H7 E. Tying Ph. MO 4-4211

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
'We rent most anything"
N. Somtrvill* MO 4-E

2 2  Fem a le  H e lp  W a n te d  22

Evening
'Kool gTr

Apply In pemon. )II-t,and

CAR howte** needed.
Full or pert-time. S'-Kool 
eeplehle 
Drive liM*

ahirt.
rl* *e.

4 0 A  H a u lin g  M o v in g

Ing
FREE

4 0 A

fllRISTlA.N ' MAN wanted. Lifetime 
t'nportiinltjr. |>#rm*npnt or psrt-tlmc A*  
Kxpcrlsnc# 8undav ^'hot»l, ministry 
hslpfuT Fesm iluA wAmkIy and up.
No rompcfttloh. Writ# Ĥ 'X Lr-1 %
r»mpjx Nsws

Moving
BOY

2hl E. Tukg  ̂V MO 4-61H
MOVING A N 6  H'SHl i NQ 

Trailer* for rent
O. w . HaUey MO 4-9433

IIP N
AIR-CONDITIONER COVERS'^ 

WE MEASURE AND INSTALL 
PAMRA TENT A AW NINO  CO.

31^ E B r »^ t i_  MO 4-9.541
BAR'JAI.N: Shipment while paint. 

32 97 gallon Brown Street fJrocery, 
311 W. Brown _

M ’.MKHtiC.s ITi:.MS for sale. Wheel 
harrow, ehovel*. trowel*, hammer*, 
wrenrhe*. tertillier, etc. Com* »ee* 
715 8 Berne*

ALL-.fTEEL bulldlng” l5’ x~22’ and 
900’ red wood Mo 7 452*

9 5 Furn ished  A p a rtm en ts  95

:2 RiK)>f mtvf^rn fumlxh^d »pArtmcnt. 
j <*lr>pr in Nice for working pertumx 

or coupt. Bill* paid 214 S’. lirA'
, CoM I'LITTELV redecorated 2 room 
j apanment, private bath. 135 month, 
j lrrqulre_SI3 ,\. Cuyler. 5-7ii9j 
3 Rtj05f Fufntahed apartment. waliT- 

In rloeet*. *ee .o at»prectate. tVater 
and ca* paid Vtrt E. Fran< la. 4-4511 

_aft»r S l̂fl 4-41M.
3 RfK)M fumlaiied apaoment I'ndple 

or I amtll child. 1()*'7 E. Browning. 
MO 4 7*71.^

4 Ro o m  linfurniahad—-houae 
225 .N. Sumner.

3 BEDROOM. 1 3-4 hath*, wired 2m
I Connection*. 2 car garag*. I9Sa 

living apace. MO 4-4915. 
.F~BEDHO(i M hom*. Uarag*. Fenced
_v^ard. .Mti 5-4^0._________________
EXTRA large 5 room houa*. newly 

decorated, plumlied for waaher and 
dryer;—automatic fkimact. new in
laid linoleum. 919 K Jordan MO-

_5-5247 _______
i l  BEDROiojil unfumlithed hnuaa for 
J rent Call MO 5-5931 or MO 4-1511 
1 after 5 p m  |9l) a month, no bllla 
' 4>'Hld
4 itt50M m'>dern unfurnl*he<l houie,

newly painted *nd papernd. 437 N 
Bunk*. - ■

'3 RKMROOM unfurnlahed houae, 1249 
S Barne*. 570 month Mo 4-9917 

."KICK clean 1 Inolroom unfurnlahed 
houae See Jamea A. Burge**, 710 

I E Murphv.
1 BKDIl(Wi.\l unfurnlahed home, 1431 

Hamilton Inquire Mo 4-90I4 
.\K\VL5’ de.'ornled- 3 b**droorn houae 

4II3 .V. Bullard. Inquire 2<>1 K 
Browning.

NICE 2 • bedroom with garage flood 
location. Beat Trailer Sale*. MO 4-

_ *** "  -  _  _  
1 Ro o m  unfumlahifd modern houae 

BUI* paid. 401 .McCullough. MO 5-
5449 __ _________________- _ :

LA IK IE I bedroom unfurnlahed houae 
I'lumhcd for* waaher and drver 
Fenced ha< k vard tlarag* lino 1413 
N RuaiteH MO 4-4»«9 or 4-AS31 

NICE 5 R4HIM unfurnlahed houae 
for rent, ipni E. tlordon. MO 4- ' 
9320

1 IinDROf'NI unfurnlahed houae 
fenced hack yard, plumbed for 
waaher. Mo 4-2399. IIKI 8 Faulkner 

4 RfiOM houa* newly redecorated. 
Fenced hark vard fitapoaal end 
tioffr furnace. MO 4-2M9 after 2̂ 3u 

5’(iR  RENT to rraponalble parly. 3 
ll.it Vamon Drive

5Y)B RE.NT. 3
VKW lutrge 2 bedroom, central heat, 

attached garage, 51,8M down, Hen- 
Appir IM^vi- St.

E FRA.NCI8, Duplex and 1 room 
houae In rear,>110 Income month. 
l l '. ’iO down.

<104•!) BUY
2 HKDR04’>M Fenced yayd. Doucette 

57400.
5975 down NIc*. Clean 3 bedroom. 

North Well*
NEW 2 bedroom, central heat, at

tached garage, Henry St., will tak*
1 or 4 room on trad*.

NICE 3 bedroom rock, attached ga
rage, carpela A drapea go, .rloa* to 
aenlor lllgh. 314,400.

I70fl downr" I-arge 3 room Doyle St. 
57oO down. Old 2-bedroom. 8. Faulk

ner. 52.f»4)0
59 III take lal* model car on thi* good 

3-hedrofiin, carpeted living, rpom. 
attached garage. Magnolia St. 

L.ARflK 3 room modern. Large lot.
Fenced yard. Good Buv. 53(,70,

N. FROST, flood duplex. ll.OOO down. 
NICK LARCF, 2 bedroom, attached 

xaraga, patio, fenced yard Dean* 
Drl»*. 110,500.

30 x44)’ commercial building. E. Fred
eric. On lO*’ comar lot. Good buy 
and good term*.

Reduced price. Out of city limits. I  
bedroom and den. Douhl* garage, 
larga lot. Waa 110,750.. Now l».7!n. 

•Nice 1 bedroom brick, fenced yard. 
311.504).

ACRKAUE on lafora Ill-way! flood 
Buy.

3 BEDROOM Fenced back yard. 
Patin 1052 Huff Road 3300 mov* 
In. 375 month. Call Paul Coronla. 
Hughes Development Co., MO 9-9343-'

to
bedroom houae, 
510 5 4324

Try A
CLASSIFIED

AD?

S U P E R IO R  T U R K E Y S  

Live or Dressed to Order
PAMPA, TEXAS

PHONE Mf) 4-4979 F I. Holler 
Phone after 5 1* p m.‘ 433 Tisnor

Tom Rose Motors
' SELECTION OF 

FINE USED
CADILLACS

1958 D*Villa Sedan
turqiioliia and oni> )oraJ
owner

1957 DeVille Sedon
94 oo4lrnap and arbItR

1957-62 Sedan
4 d(N>r, blitn and ^whltc>, local
ona owner,

1956 - 62 Sedan
blue, local on* otnier* extra  
clean —

1956 DeVilfe Sedan
woodroww _

1955 Deville Caupe
(iotham  gnld

T o m  R o s e
MOTORS

I ’ s r o  CAR  I>OT .NO. I 
M l C. FiMter .MO 5-.13U

• t '» r ,n  C AR  LO T  NO. S 
8N  W. Kb issm lll ,MO 4-3S48

f  7 ^ :

TO HUNT FOR 
GOOD USED 
TRUCKS, WE 
HAVE THEM

1»M IHC, heater and dafeoatar, turn alg., raar trallar hitch, naw 
TtOalS 4p tie**, good paint, alick.
1*47 F30 Re* 19*’’ w b, a *****  axel, 4 tpaed Iran*, custom cafe, feufe > 
type mirrors, turn aig., heater A def. good red paint good 539 tire*.
Itsa V I Ford welding truck 1 ten 7t»a17 Sp tires, vary gopd canditlan. 
1fe4g Rss, long w/b, gaad grain bad with lift, law mllaaga, t*fed sandU
tion.
1*41 Chavralet 2 ton truck, tang w<1i and aid* boards, fair eandltlan. 
19M IHC L.192, 175" w b, w SO barrel tank, 2" pump, spray bar, esm- 
n{*t* wj.th hotai A  cennactiona, 5 spaed trans, 2 apead raar aal* naw 
RD'41iO'''*ng'i'nt.’'’(ioed *00x20 Urea.
IbSI 2 ton CHEVROLET, w IS barral tank. 2”  pump, spray bar, hoaa*
A  conn., 4 apead trans, 2 apaad axle, heatar A  def., Oeed 126*20 tire*. 
1964 5 100 CHEVROLET, 141”  w b. air ever nyd, full trk-trae. equip.,,m  
225x20 tires front, *00x20 rear, rsdf*. heater A  def. very seed tend. 
1PM R-ltS IHC, 5 speed D O trans, 2 speed rear aale, heatar A  daf„ 
turn aig., new red paint, good 1000*20 tiro* full traa. agulp, now 
avarhaul on RO450 engine.

M cCORM ICK
FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

INTERNATIONAL FACTORY OWNED BRANCH 
' PrlcA RoA4l MO t-7Mt

CARS! CARS! and more CARS!
1957 BUICK Century 
2 door hordtop • ............................ $1695-
1957 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4 door, 
air ond power $1795;
1957 MERCURY 2 door hordtop, ex
tra cleon .............. ............. $1495'
1957 CHEVROLET Stotion Wogoo, Air 
Qhd power . ' . - $1795
1954 CADILLAC 4 door, oir ond 
power. Exfro clean .............. $1795
1956 M EpeURY 4 door, oir'
ond power . . . . . . . . . $1295
1957 FORD V8, Overdrive. Regl
ÎGB* . . • . • s aat aaaas aaaaae  ea) $1295

1957 FORD 6
Stondard S h ift ..................... .................... $1195
1957 FORD Station Wogon. Foctory 
oir. Real Cleon .............................
1958 CHEVROLET 4
pick-up .............. .. . «
1954 OLDSMOBILE Super 88.
Reol Cleon ..................... ......
1957 DODGE 4 door.
Air ond pdwer .......................... - .

$1795
$1394
$795

$1695
$395
$7951951 CHEVROLET

l i  ton pickup . . ...................
1955 CHEVROLET V8 Beloir 
powerglide ............ $795

811

Boyd & McBioom Motitr Co.
W ilk s M O  5 -2 0 1 6

C h iM  C e re 41

Pa SCTNATING price.Uk* work! 8t*y 
home! tv* pay you! Attrurall, Box 

Ctflll1450, Pxaadena, Ifornl*.

PLACE

YOUR

CLASSIFIED

PAMPA DAT 74UR8KRY. 134 N , 
Homervlll*. Supervlaed rgr* and 

_p l*y . _B^lgncef1_m*als. MO_5-3S33_ 
LICENSEIt experience tor child <-are 

Private hnm^. 25c bn4ir. Alan by 
day nr week^ MU 4-9293 

W ) US both a favor and let me keep 
your child Reaaonahle By hour, 
day or week. MO '.-Tfor.

W lU ,  KEEP children In mv hnme, 
day nr rBght. ra ll MO 5-2547.

CALLING

M04-2525

4 1 A  C oAvoleecafit H o m e  4 1 A

NURSOia h o Mr
Hone* D oc to r ......... Newly doooratsd
Phone 4111 ............ Panhaji4UA Texas

4 2 A  C a rp en te r  W o r k  4 2 A

CARPENTER work remodeling, ad- 
Hftion*. tldlnc__

run lUCMOniCUNn. rVpalr, or Cmbl-
net work, fell Otived A. Davla. tSS 
N. Faulkner. MO 4-S66I.

C a rp e t  S e r rk e  4 3 A

M% EMdsaiapt * •  Rag inatmtng. •m ir* <
K . All carpalp fSaanad. work guar- 
antaed. Mfl 4-632L O. W  F lal&
If no arurwar call MO 6-1754.

47  P low inge Y a rd  W e r i i  4 7

post holas, 
J. Alvin

Yard and garden plowing, 
levaling, roto tilling.
Raevaa. MO 6:*0_5-^________  ____

Ta KD land Garden RotaiV Tilling, 
lavellng, seeding ghd sodding. Free____ ng.
aatImaTaa. Ted _Lewl*._MO 4-5»16. 

CRAB ORASe K ILLE R  
1 application applied now, will fras 

your lawn for 2 year*. Call 
JAMES F e RO STORE 

521 S. Cuylar________________MO 6 5951

4 8  T ie e t  e n d  S h reb b e ry  4 8

GET FAX. kin cral* graa* for next 
vear. W * still hav* -rose hushes 
and abruba. Stull lAwn A Qi
Xuppliei*. 914 w . Ftiaidr. ___

TREE A SHRUB trimming — Y-lght 
hauling. Wayit* Mitchell. 650 6- 
1157.

H O Y L E R 'S  G U L F
SERVICt STATION

NOW OPBI FOR BUSINESS
- F o r m e r ly  T i im M e 'e  O w lf S e r r le e  S tetioR

HARRY HOYLER JR. INVITE5 A LL HI5 
ntlEN D S TO STOR BY A SEE HIM AT

1808 N .  H e b e r t  M O  8-9901

Winter Is Gaming 
Do You Need A

HEATER?
WE HAVE IT!

G &
Tih-Wal m i E K

w h h

mPtETELY 
AUTOMATIC! 

...Safe!
O of e iere  cetnfert. bgttor
health from the hOster that
fives Central Hesting 

owerl Circulates more 
•rsrmth feeter than any 
g^itr Bû e. Keeps floors 
WARM. Harry... buy NOW 
wd seret

AS LOW AS
*1 0 . 5 4 a m o n t h

INSTALLED

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO.

IM •- BslUrd ' MO 4-mi

B O B i i u a c o .
g. Rttbart M O f-SMt

BETTER BUYS FOR YOU 
TRADE-INS ON BUICK'S 
A LL TIM E BEST

$2695
$2495
$1795
$1995
$1745
$1595
$1025
$995

196# PONTIAC 4 door. hYdreiriaUc. radio, 
heater, very low mileart, clean inaide and 
out ..................................... ...................

18M BUICK Century 4 dr., dynaflow, radio, 
heater, ptywer steerinf It brakea. almost 
new Urea, very nice car .........................

IMS RAMBI.>Er  Custom, a[ir conditioned, ra
dio, heater, tuton# paint, WSW, clean ...

lfS7 BUICK Rm , 5 door, air rooditinned, lu- 
tone paint, power, WST ..........................

iM’f  BUICK Century, 4 door, dynaflow, radio,
'  heeAer. tmeee eae m iA wtwte,̂  gped tfrse
1987 BUICK Sperial, 4 door, dynaflow, heat

er, radio, food t'treg ...............................

19M BUICK Century S floor hardtop, dyn5u 
fkrw, radio, heater, K<x>d tires ............

1958 BUICK Speilal 4 door, dynaflow, radio  ̂
hnater,-’ ..................................................

1951 BUICK Super > door berdVop. Black all 
over, food tires, one of tha cleanest In 
town ......... I......................................

1963 RTUDKBAKKR Champion 4 door, over
drive, cheap tranaporatlon .......................

198J BUICK Super 3 dr. hardtop, gnni work 
car ................................................. t...

1966 INTERNATIONAL 3-4 ton. 4 apeed
Pick . up...................................... .

1983 CMC V* Ton lenf whaet baae,
4 • spaed .................................................

1941 INTERNATIONAL. 3 ton truck, yood Urea

1861 OODOE 3 ton truck, food ttree, frain bed '  2 4 7 2

BUY NOW W H ILE THERE IS STILL  
A GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM 

EVERY CAR IS W INTERIZEDII!

T EX  EVANS BUICK CO.
l U  N .  G n y  M O  * -4 4 7 7

S i

FOR NOVEMBER 9-10-11
W HITE HOUSE ' COMF. TIT-ON

P A I N T S H I N G L E S
$ ^ $ ^ 9 5
^  PER GAL, /  PER SQ.

r8 x 6 '8 6 P a n e l DOORS. $6.95 EACH
•

V IN Y L  FLOOR ACOUSTICAL

T I L E  9 "x 9 " CEILIN G  T ILE
1  C c  _

A 9  PER TILE
I

4Ea A  PER,SQ.FT, i
1

White House Lumber Co. '
101 8. BALLARD MO 4-̂ 891

SEE US FOR CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
W E NOW HAVE 3 HOMES READY TO RE LIVED  

IN. NOW IS THE TIM E TO MOVE INTO ONEI
817 BED DEER 407 RED DEER 408 ORAHAM '

)3 Re
BeOKt 

,15300. $ 
fun 4-5 
|vNER*i 

914 m< 
, badrp 
Son*, ti 
l»anl Cf re.. MG 
p in iA L

I f  loi
-h 

hoi her I 
|1. at II

1
W

l*R eXf
|vi(h bu 
Suirk *1

JfCK 1 be 
IrrroiKlItl 
I592M lot

an
trg* I p
Irate, co
xrg* 1  h

•4 batl
lu.too., oven

I In this 
I Sumerlvl 
Ipetsd. 4 
J ''ommltn 
leouT I 
1  with net 
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I room, tw 
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IlCB dupl 
I double g 

houae*. 
•orner k 

I n*nt for 
good bu}

I DUPLJCi 
-in. g bar 

UAM41F. 
aultxble 
extra goi 
BKDR4H 

, Monterey 
and door 
rag*. On 
In cost I 
HGICie r 
, ton Helgl

t- II  rnsDur 
I 2 B>:ORC 
• W H IIl 
•0 A l'RK .' 
I running i 
a<r»

hfl AC. Ch< 
nearly all 
W * SaN.
fE N T Ih
Cartifiai 

’ffl'W Pam 
Jim D  
Boh Sr 
ValpM 
Helen 
Olotia

1951 PI
heeler, 
low mill

1971 ro
standard

1965 rp 
standard

1965 CM
liras, sti

PA
14$ W.
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Fer̂ Sek
•< U e7 llb «7
ranMiad, a 
towrr. Saa 
r call itO i -  

IM
1, laraca. ai

lar. A-1 ct 
l•a^■alll. tl 
Kol>arta Ht 

ouaa.. Only |
R ea l Est<

HO 4
loma. In a 

prirad. 
Small houi 

arad aa pai 
4-716T. 

rac^ of Tani 
Auliray I>lr 

at houaa 
ala.
>ra houaa, 
arafa Will 
houaa or tr< 
MO 4-JMI^ 
ara homa. 
y In nota. tl 

1071 PTi

I>lf
luaal

•a7̂

aa. M l K
moat 

a aacond
anytl

hitch, new

am cab, bub)
I tM  tiraa. '  

canditlatt. 
wd aandU

hr candltlMl.^ 
ky bar, cam. 
lar aala new

|y bar, haaaa
ItH afO  tiraa. 
Itrac. a qu lp .,*

f aad eand. 
ar A  daf.,

1 aqulp. naw

IRE
kCH
lO  4-74M

;a r s !
$1695- 
$17951 
$1495' 
$1795 
$1795 
$1295 
$1295 
$1195 
$1795 
l$139i  

$795 
i1695 
$395 
$795 
$795

-

n I

3 t M l  E tfa te  f t  S « U  103

jlBBDROOM hama, North Raaoall. 
WMe. tlOu down piua rloalna mala. 
MO 4-Mtt.
V N E R T 't b i r 'r a  your lain, on ly 
OM movaa you Into thia liaautifur 

bod room and larta family room 
tomo. IU.C4 montlily payroanta te ll  
*btil roronla, Huthoa Oavalonmant

MO t - »14l. _____  ______
*R HALR: 1 hadroom homa on 1 or 
|>_tf_Iot». MO l-lC ll.

HOMiCd rOR SAI^K 
other haautiful homa by BUI Tar- 
1, at INXl Doewood. Opan Sunday 

aft am non 
I  IJSRD HOMKd 

1714 Hamilton 
lion E. KIniamlll 

PH oM R Mo S-151*
W  O. TERRRL U  Uulldtr 

•R 'T O fijr  l i ’ iiff-, 1 ■ room houaa 
with built in rablnata. Chaap for 
lulck aala MO 4-7«1T.

©N NORTH GRAY
J IC K  t  badruom and garaca Ra< antly 
Iraroiid ltloDad InMda and out. titon 
Itllbb  loan rorom llm ant

ON NORTH HOOART 
[arga t room houna with doubla ta> 
Iraga, romar lot. IIO.MNi.

■AST RRASIR 
<rga S bedroom ^  dan, I'arpalad. 1 
S-4 baCha, separata dining room,nia 100
, OVIN 1S00 SOUARI ERKT
I In thIa attrarrtWa homa on N. 
I Sumarlvlla. 1 balha. 4 rooms car- 
patad, aaily |14,7M loan

4

f0 3  Rm I Estate F ar S a fa '1 0 3 i 103 R ea l Estata f t  :»a la  103
)1 (f3  K ao l Estuta f o r  S a le  103 ! 5 1 ft

t  -BEl>KUOM brick, low Odulty, 1144
4 ROOM. 4 room an d .l room houaaa N. Banka MO t-tll4 . I  BEDROOM, earpatad. fanroM, bu:

103 R ea l Estate For So la  103|1 16  A a t o  R aaa fr  G o r a fo t  1141 y e a r

for rani, aala or tyada. I'all 4-:7ll.

llmlla MO_iL-ljll aftar 4:W ____

C . H , M U N D V ,  R ea lto r
MO 4-1741

POR SAUC by oarnar 1 bad room homa 
liood <ondltlon. Kanrad yard .Saar 
Sanlor High aad Mtaphan K Austin ■
ac^oula. Garland St. SmaU down | 5 3  YaO rS In ttlO P o r ih o n d lS  

'̂ *“ *'* 1 OKDHOOM Spanish a'yla stucco
______________________ , ___ _ I with guaat Tiousa localad on corner

R ltli'KD  for qluek cale, I  bedroom I 
with allachad garage, romplatalyl *  0<>01i I.dHATIO.V I Head U.SOd 
(urnishad, P.. hatha. North aids, I ST .*total prica 111 MO 1 UKIHtOoM brick with double garaga

1 BKPRtKtM ,’,n EaulWnar ll.VN lo, atad on large lot on Haa. h lj»na 
Equity Ualanca M.HMi. Near achool
And pAF%. ^ AldlTlT HOMFi

K.XT*iA houRF t© b4 mov#de £*IJi\*JOw^ll*Al'*****:***g. .•...,Kma4 . .  l>©droom on N liank©. |7M
Also i  room. * HKI3IUM»M With AttmrhPd »m* do*ii, v«>od tprm* F̂n tial&nr#

Kq L'ITY 111 S bedroom furnliHH or r W  locolod on rofnor iol ^  i KICK :  brdruom i imrmf,  KrncM 
unfurnlRhod. I'ralrl# VUt»g# 1 .as. )*mii yord. K Hrownlnc

LfOVKLV I.Hck hum# A J rtnulia 11.700 riJ^A < ommllmoni ll.lOt), t all 4151, | Hrdro4im. V  Carr,
' ‘ floor ahoppinr contpr. WIM aotl or  ̂ . 1. . ..a  . ' faraor, 4,1 ‘ni. l.MtO down.

4 rad€ for land. * BICuKOOM 1»rick »iid rod wood fr^ il j  badr '̂Ofn w^t^ tiasprnrnt Nrar
rAU M  Houth of Klncpmlll. |ISA p «f ! «W»ool. w ill-takr TralUr houna or

arrt. % mliiaraiR ?*^*t**a?VaaJ**? a*C^...V'^»iV?sŝ ? * • pmall 2 t^ room  on d^al. Ill.Wto,.
LaAKUkS ranch nrar towo. w4ll Im- A ld iT i V * . N'l< t  l»rdi)ooni brick, drmne-a A

proved. minrrali. I  BKI>ROf»M frame home with a1 » f ffr|r-^d hark yard. llt.SnA. WlH
ArAKT.MK.NT housea A m ottli on « * r * * « i  *̂-a A”  <arr> K llA  lonn.

T H E  PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS 
SUNDAY. NOVEM BER 8, X959 23

equity I'ayinant. 171 II  
Hiimnar. MO 4-0344.

21*4MT bA il'IT y  In 1 bedroom home on 
N. Ralls. Attached garage, utility, 
room, fenced vard. 14743.14 to ta l'
loan balance. Mtl 4-631 .̂ »  aw,*. aar. * . i . i  u c  .  .aa* a*,,**, noi naier lanaa

14 ACRKH for. m l . r  atUofnlng t » y  i  m B -  Brown MO » ^ M . _  |
"B . 1. FERRELL A G E N C Y

R. A .  M a c k  r e a l  e s t a t e
MIC 8 . Biimaa MO
FT*

■ - w  . . . o
n.iMMi lb front aala, UUAa!* tiraa

120 A u te m a W k s  For S a i f  1 2 #

“' L ',’ •'.‘ "..*'^5.' »  HKI)RtM»M 8 . Hchnaldar. Waa 14.1001 H I  O u t o f  TOWII P ro p e r ty  111  
Prhad lll.oab Now l.lioo ^

■, ta ll Hasal Bt'W lAD K< )R A KKW DATS O.NI.Y , HKNTAla property In BorgaT priced

Hl-way as and M.
R E L IA R LE  R E A L T Y  C O .

Bthel HInms. Managar 
MO 3-ni7,_MO 4-1113, M il 

i^ )U  RALE: I  Batiroom homa. 2 Ultid 
l«lh g. Tiled entrance. Large tiv*
ing room, dining, room complataly ___
carpeted. Elaririo kitchen. Big fgm- 4 -till. Sonia one Is going to make 
jly room. Utility room. Central a,good hu>
heat. Attpebad ]. car garage. 4 ft. it  UKUKOOM franae with atlachad

garage loiatad 1013 Terry Hoad.

Ouplei. close) In. $7.500i 11.004
Prtiwd 17,3fH> And food term*. < Ail down < ►wiier cAiry lonA.
Haaal Smiley. MO t-ZKO. ' I  T.ENT houcce on large corner lot.

A GIVE a w a y  1 hadroom frame i Kaat Murphy.. All modern and furn- 
homa with carport and storage lo - . i.,had 14.00 '. 11:50 down 
cated not Tarry Road. P j  batlia. 4 liKIMtOOM on Coffaa. IH,:>“o
Priced 11.440 Ij tx' t  atari at loo fo r : j  BEI>K(X»M„ Doyle Strart. 12540. 
the ^ u U y  CaU Peggy PIrtle M <»'ig  lota Clo»* In «.50O.

priced
to Ball, laile moilel car, Pick-up or 
trailer huuic cuncldered on trade.
MO 4-7742 after 4 ______ _

i  S T o tiT  house In Mobeetlc 4 rooriig: 
and hath dowiictalrc 2 rooms up- 

' stairs. On 1 lol* Storm rellar 
out bluldinga I174U I'ontart Ebb' 
Patton. MoImcIIf or Call MO 4-1128 

tT lR  Ra TTe-  (>r irailt* for lokm# bi 
PampA- Kstra larva S badroom hom« 
In AHmore. Oklahoma. Nawly r#f.' 
dacoratAd. In caod kK*atlon. r<m* 
tA4*t H Ld. Humphrey. Welex, Inr.* 
MO 4-U92.

KOR BALK or trade for I'arapa prop
erty —T Z bad room home tn Lefore, 
TK  4»ZW..

i iV K n .*  *  BON
Bear Front End and Servb:#

11I_W. Z ^ t d r _____ MO 4-«H l
If You can 't Stop, l^ n 't StaH
K IL L IA N 'S ,  M O  9 -9341

Break and R^lacb Bcrrlce

KfIR SAI.K. equity In '43 Renaull, 4 
mnnthc old <'til MO 4-1144 _____

»ery gotd mechnlcal condltron. th u ' **ALK ik trade: 1354 Hal XS
la a tandum and will handle a l « a . i  l etidlllon. MO
liarrel tank. . _

|S5|

117 B o4 f  Shops

1344 IN TE R N ATIO N A L toa pick- f'Otl MALE ls5l 4 d<M>r Imdga. very 
up. very ctran, haa new ,I"g l5  Urea -good chape., call 4-l>fi74 sftas >run
and _^trallej[__***^^ _  d.*y». .

EOll SALK: f'Ican 1344~4 doru- Belair^Tash paid for clean iwrs and-picku)^ 
Chevrolet. 1753. Call ORanlla 3-2344 Auto l,oana Ue-financing

1 1 7 i McLaau. Tease after 4 p m. EVS I.N'G MOTOR CO
---- { ' I t  rok lT Ta lrU iva  406. 4" iM r.-T Ia #  m O ^ lc o c k  MO 4-57H

WSW Urea Kord-o-mallc, radio, 
healer. NIca and clean 101 N.
^ulk'ner.

Y t X  ■ ''A N 'S  BUICK Cb.
_____ _____ B U irK  - r.MC • OPEL
Z Z Z ^ l  . J  r  r  m  t i n  North Gray MO 4-4477
1 2 0  A u tB m o b llo S  F o r  S o lo  1 2 0  KoTrsXLT: or Tra<le ' isS7 'Ford'Palr"
'----------r r  r- i i~- -  -  r r -------------- ! « » •  Radio, hsaiar, Pordoinattc,

Air 2013 Hamilton.

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Painting--Body Work

T U N .  F ro «t M O  4 -4 6 1 9

f is t  f^ E V R O L E T  iTo. t 'd oo r ' aadan, 
V I with alAndard tranemlaalou, 
Mua and white lutone paint, heat
er, excellent liras, low mileage, A 
real buy at IMS. Ewing Motar Co. 
lluu AIcQi k MO 4-1743

124 Tiffba Accossorios 124

ttacbed i  car garage 
radwaod fanca. Patio. A real homa 
for Uvlnf comfort. Trada In con- 
aldarad. Appolntmaat pfity. MO* 
3-S«7S.

-  -  TV
ctntral haat and air ('ondltloninp. 
Carpate 13-1 batha. Radwood f^ c a  

and lofa of room Prb ad 13,110 
'B jU ity 120U h\% % loan. A a<̂ >d
buy and rloaa to arhfiolA

MO 4'UtS. 310 4*7134.

pon^ltiM nt. .THKRF: IH no battar lima that tha
•C ^ T  $IM M O VI-IN  IX ^ K N tK  pranant to buy a homa.

” ”  2*ba»Jroum |\ |*; HAVK aoma acnid proparty to i ragr on coriiar lot at €11 Maciiolla
naar H lili School. Carpatad Uvlng <>ffar and will apprariaia yiAir In-i. At Cantral
r<>om. top rondltlon . tfuirlap. \Va hava a nlca 3 badnK>m i roiidliloni

INCOM l PRORKRTV homo iua( outalda of tha rllv  limit* ■ jo,7Sb. Ruy
irE  duplax on H. Front. 1 hatha. I about t arraa of rround Will aall t r  ̂ ar. 4%%  loan 
doubla varava;-I7kf»0. $1,000 down.' *|i ror $IR.̂ h>q w  houfa A 1-3 arra IIK.NT IMK»PKUTV -t
houaaa, % roum and • room, oa fi.r $i2 Soo

«omar lot. naar town and a*hoola. WK HAVK a nba rloan 3 hadroom 
Kant for IlINi par month. Thbi h» a o#i .N. .'*umnar iti with laraaa and 

bin dt IfRoa. r*‘dwoo<t fam*#. loan wllb imv-
pV iP U lA  With 1 amall houaaa cloat . manta at $7# par mantis, total prira 

-In. a barpAln at ItrrOo, good tarma. |i9 goo 
f5 laARtlK fHtn 1 tMtha, a .No THKR I  badroom homa with 1 _  ^
[ »«>tabla for two apartmanta $7iM>d. Patha. xaraaa and fane ad yard on BTHiVKHa K r iL IU N tl AND U^T lo- 

[J KauTUn^r 8t. $11. ratad at tha lornar of South I ’uy-
[ f  BKDRtKiH IfOMFR ta ih f built In ]o |UH)M homa on Willlalon Rl 

Montaray Add., mahogany cmblnata Ijg  goo
and doora, foretd air haatlng, ga* tiARfJE 3 badriMim Hrl< k with baa#« 
ra«a. Only MOd. about I3M mova „,eni on Mary Kllati .it n 7.'k>o

S.bedrooio on S. 8umnar. Pm ad 
tor onlrk Mala

Dandy‘ Motfi worth tbd monav 
NIca comar btalnaaa U><, 100x140 faat.

Ciuaa Irl. on K. Kradaric. l̂ reOO
YOUR LiH TINns A r P H E C lA T IC D _______________

l*HKI)K (K>M  Klertrlc kltfhon Al“
• taihail xaraga i*ari>atatl. Urapad K(»R 8ALK  to b* movad 4 houaaa 
l$u> t*uultv and. mo\a In. 3404 t'ontact C . C. M**ad, Maad*a Ua«d 
rbarla* i ».'ar*. 313 K. Brown

’€4 n.MC ton plok-up 8aa at T30 -------- -T*
Naida or phona MO 4 0̂33 C HK> R O LK TF ta tlo is^  agon; Air

-----------tmtSO.N MOTOR C C- ^-------1 Kl'SL*'?.?*‘ 'n

«ga. will taka camp trailer.' ._qul(y P r I e - 'U w  oar. ■ tru c k . .C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T .
iMMiaa. or car on trade. Phone

SALE OK trade 3*1 acres. 4 mllee K 
of McLean. Texaa, 44 Ill-way fruiit'-

^  _____  MO 4-4S71 313 W. Poater _̂___Phma 4-4333
C LYD E  jO A A S 'M S ’TflR fcO. /42 DESOTO 4 'door Gixjd condition. 

Authorlxod RambUr Dealer - ' A lao '43 Jeep 4 wheal delve. 345 B'U-
113 Froporty  fo  b e  M o v e d  113  m o  3-3iu3 co«.

FACTORY proceare4 guaranteed r«- 
rappad Urea. ITDglS hlackaaB 
13.88 plu* (ax and re-treadabla lira. 

B r  GOODRICH 
103 3. C ivlaa 

MO 4-11*Y

buy
HEDROOM frame with attached aa

bri. k IS  bath. Attach- ■ .i

*1? OTHER <TU0D Ml I S O.S L<>T.S AND ...................... ' " T " ----- • * "■ * -*
HD.MEK i

oa one 'Int in xoikI rfindlibui b#- L  V. Groco Reol Estate'-
ritrd  on .Sorth llobxrt St ln« nine *iOiH K Petttr droktf MO t-tM t
iilscut »  month Drn'ril DjHMt . ^ lAeeCcrk iat
• nd ' i  noo down' imymeni will buy I. O. J A M t o U N ,  KeO l tStOtO |
II Ia you bav© xo«*d credit lOf N. Kxulknt hlO i

Rl-^IDK.VTIAL IX)T 1<H»* x 13.V on Nice 3 bfftroom modern home, at 
Beech lagnc * I^lced 4.'»00.

•uy.
Ur and Ford Street l*rb ad kX^. 

*hKT r s  HKleP YOU 8K LL  YOLK 
l'UO|»KRT‘\.

In ro«t to Vaterant l€4 a month. 
H4>JCff rraldafitlal lot* In Over* 
tow Nalghta .Addition No 3 

FOR RENT
J I  RFDROOM with garage. $4R mo. 
I 3 BKl>RtX>M. 145 month

A CMt'PLK of eatra nb • brick hom^* 
north of the high *«'h€K*l for Si.fHtp 
each

A LAFKSR brick huAlnr^a bld| on 
Korter St. A bargain for ln%a*iment 
l-.T.oor*

Brow ningW H K IL IR  COUNTY PAPMS j h k DIUKIM home K 
•4 ACR3: .Nw M'heelei, mnatlt ara*a. ta -.on '
running watar, I  fUhing lakee. 174 , RKPHOOId brick home. N. i'owall

1J.UIADE&BILL

tlA l tSTATf

EOK HALK' It5l 12* all metal vaca
tion trailei Newl) ie-dc< oraled 
424 E Sliorl

~ BEST TRAILER SALES ~
NEW  AND USED T R A IL E K t 

Hank nat-s
" ‘J " '- , ,  “ V i ^ *  Highway 3u HW. MO 4-1243tai hrd gMri.gr 2 blix-kx from a< hool. — ---------------- r r ^

17,5011. gocyl terms. ___ PAM PA W H EEL ALIGNkfE.NT }«er.
Kt)R SALK '4 room miidern house. Hear equipment. 114

paved atreet. garnge, fen, eg back . eTuat. MO *-203^ ___ ___
yard. pr|,e i'-.i^i Sl.fSIO down. 32,* GI-rT READY ft r  winter lifolor'tun#.

up. brake atljueiment and relined, 
radiator and •trculatloii eyetem 
A^tltreeir. mufflera, tail piiwa and 
r  jpur Aulomotira aervice

A .R .A .  O F  F A M F A
441 B Poster M<» 1-1251

|s,' AC. Choie- farm naar Sharmro, k. 
nearly all cuH. gas wall. t2t,n<>a 
Wa • .■ . Traaa. Build 'O r Buy
)E N T I N  W IL L IA M S .  R eo lto f
Cartifiad Baal Katata Braliar

ffica Pampa Hotel . . .  MO 4 - » l t  
Jim Dallay MO 5-1234
Boh Bmltli MO 4-444A
Valpaa bawter MO 3-3t4i
Halan EaBaa MO 4-7U4
Qlotia Bmntan MO 3-3371

Ku.sell. 115. KM,
UK.S, N Kaulkiinr.

Iren. -Iriincan SI ,

.SI III. MX*
I |IEDI1'S>.M .N 
1 REDiUSIM A 

tu.ton.
1 HKDH«MiM A 

111.54m
4 U4SIM Duplex wlih 1 batha. trade 

In on I dredroom. ,
TOUR LI.STI.NGS APPRKACIATKD

W. M. LANE REALTY
Pho MO 4-1441—MO 3-35d4 
A L  Patrirk Jr.. MO 4-4030 

Mra H. E Ba-jm. MO 3 - f* 'l

,N. Itwighl. .510 4-4155 
15 r.N IT .Motel, r  S Highway^««
2 HKDHtr^iM furnlphrd, re<liire<l for 

quirk iigU
3 BKDUt^^ »M. -R.ittm.
3 RKDIttMiM leitrg# d̂ n*, MiMUtrin" 
t*»n A Ktirin nr*r Hrr» fnr4 •
For Ttie Rent Dcaln In Real Knlatr

N IE M E IE R  R E A L T Y
113 fe. AlngtmlM 440 3-3731 I lie Niemaier MO 3'8417

NIte Phona MO 4-1154 Ruhr <'ul|ie|,pe. MO 41745

New Construction A Remodeling 
General Contractors for Residential ond 

Small Commercial
Quality In dralfn and workmanship rombinrd ta-ith food cus
tomer garvicd is tha MOTTO of our buguiagg and thg basig of 
your Satigfatclon. ROOM ADDITIONS, KITCHEN CUSTOM 
CABINETS. PORCH ENCLOSURES, GARAGES, RECREA
TION ROOMS, GENERAL REPAIRS.

BERRES & BERRES
717 B R A D L E Y  Dr., Pam pa, Tasaa

MO M4S8 M O 4.<717

OPEN HOUSE
I 2I.S F IN L E Y

6 TO 8 P.M.
ALL Tins W KEK

C O FFEE  ft DOM  NTS

DUNHAM
DEVELOPMENT CORF.

1311 PLTM O l’T H  4 diYir. T3. Belvedrra. radio. __________
heater, autamatlc tranamlaalon, white wall tirea, C l O O E
tow mileage .................... .................. ..................

13M FORD 4 door. Vt,. heater, directional lighta. t I T Q S
atandard tranamimloa. I.4«4 mliaa ...........— —

1333 rH rvB rtl-E T  II* 2 door radio healer. S109S
atandard tranamlaalon 14.**a0 mil*,. Jnai Ilka naw , « p a w r « e

1334 CHBVROUBT 4 door, radio, haattr naw S 4 9 S
liras, standard tranamlaalon ...................................  ^  * *

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
13I W . OtoarB OBBN 3 TO ■ ------ M O e fM l

WKKK OAVB

AFFECTIVE NOVEMBER Sth
Y ELLO W  CAB

WDJe R|CD|ICK PRICES

15c IN A LL  ZONES
WE WlLl* ALSO BE GIVING THE SAME FAST 

EFFICIENT SERVICE WE HAVK GIVEN 
THE PAST It YEARS

m c i p
S A L  E  !

p.m. SUNDAY!

A LL KINDS OF
FU RN ITU RE & 
A P P LIA N C ES

PRICE ROAD MO 9-9419 MO 4-6409

Good Used Motors
$< BnrK. 

^>ntiirv
Vt m ftof n

'Hi K1'f<*K. Vt mnfnr. ffp#fie|
-•7 BL'b'Ka \ € motor
.»7 HITb.'K ght Ktghi mnfor
*L? Rrfc*K ff*7-̂ ighi Kight mofiir
i i  rH K \ IK »H T .  Vg motor. P G 

Trenum'Bflnn
'13 ’̂ HKVIl* »L f;T. € mfU<«r, gnd 

t'Fpood irMriemiMbm
•M * 'H K VF m l KT, « motor 

•M rH K V n oU K T . « motor 
*15 ! k >Ih;k .' VX motnr 
■11 rHKVHKKR. V I nv>tor 
•M rAOILLdAC. V I motor 
v.4‘Fi>Flf* R mo»or 
^4 f'Ofir*. \'i niFifop 
'53 V€ mol̂ *r
*53 P*-*XT IA<'‘, \'n motor 
*31 r<»\'TlAC*, Nfr Kight mo»or 
33 I*9»\TlA<’, 7*tr. Kight motor

Top 0 ' Texas 
Auto Salvage

W *  W ILL  IN STA LL MOTOWS

LEFO R S H I -W A Y  

M O  4 -3 4 1 2

OPEii HOUSE
IN

A LL BRICK CONSTRUCTION 
NO THRU TRUCK TRAFFIC  
PROSPEROUS COM M UNITY 
HOMES TH A T ARE NEW IN 
APPEARANCE

DUROHOMES
O F F IC E  23rd A NAVAJO  

-MO 5-2711 MO 4-S84K

. I
V

mCiiiDeslii!

___  When You-Buy
Your Highland Home

6 xce llent LOCOtio o '

Q uolity
o ls

Evpry home buyer w«nt» ■ eood In- 

CBfion and tTiat Is jiist thf thinie High- 

l«nd Homo* can offer. I.ocaHon.3 ar* 

now available within ualking dislanre 

of the new Travis Elementar>* School 

and Robert E. Lee Junior High. Wide 

■treeLd and variou.s restriftidns makes 

thia addition a safe and pleasant place 

for your family.

Built of the finest materials available, 
your Highland home will give you a 

lifetime of pleasant, maintenance • 
free living whether you select an all 
brick plan or a combination of brick 

and aabeatot aiding.

■

COME Q„UT TO D A Y
Vitif Our M^«l Home And Soles Office 

1936 Christy MO 5-S410
HIGHLAND HQMES, IN C

Pompo's Leoding Quolity Home Builder

e n t o d  Cl

2508 ROSEWOOD

HUGHES NATidNAUY ACCLAIMED

3 BEDROOMS, 2 LUXURIOUS BATH! LARGE 
FAMILY ROOM-THE ROOR PLAN THAT 
HAS BEEN IMITATED BUT NOT EQUALED!

Reaiitiruliy Funii'>hed 
And I>fS'4irate4t Ry C& M TELEVISION

FURNITURE
.4,ro«a from Ilngh »« BnlMing

. er

Located In North Crest
P a m p a ’f  M oa t P o p u la r  IleaM fH itla l A r e a

SEE OTHER NORTH CREST HOME BARGAINS
t 3 Badreom Homaa At Low Aa $9,900.00 

LIBERAL FHA and Gl TERMS,

H U G H E  S
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

North Croat Soloa OHico' MO 9-9342

YOUR

LAST
CHANCE
TO BUY A
NEW 3- 

BEDROOM 
HOME

UlTH ATTACHED 
GARAGE

IN PAMPA 
FOR ON LY
18250
$250 Down

PLUS n,OSIN(J

$60 Month
OPEN

HOUSE
1215 FIN LEY ST. 

1:00 till 6:00 P.M.

FURNISHED
BY

W HITE'S

DONT
MUSOUT

ONLY

3 to Go!
AT THESE 

PRICES
THESE HOMES ARE 

READY rO R  
OCCITANCY

DUNHAM
DEVELOPMENT 

CdRP.
JOE FISCHER

M O  9-9S91

VIVIAN HUFF
M O  4 . « .5 n

SYU .E DUDLEY
n o  4-1MS7

OFFICE
MO 5-Sm

Y
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52nd
Year 1

Mdn't & Boys'

Tennis Shoe$
•  LEATHER UPPER

'C

Ladies' Padded
.E V I N E ' S W M M I  

Lodies' Cotton
9 M M W L E V I N E '  

2' X 3' Pile Cktelcen Feather
M M M l E V I N E ' S l  

2 Pc. Chenille

BRAS
, ' \ 

•  ABC CUPS

DUSTERS RUGS PILLOWS BATH SET
•  SANFORIZED %  Decorator Colon •  Heavy ACA Tick 0  Decorator Colon

T "  8 8 '
%  Prints £  

•  Florals

•  Nylon 

Viscose
T 4  C Q c •  Hea\7  

Chenille

Lovoly' Plostic

DRAPES
Chok> of Patterns

Washable 

Full 
Size

Whito Muslin

SH EETS
•  Full M  size

S!

Uni
Die

«n BOYS' SHIRTS
0  WVstem A 

Sport Styles 
V'alues To 1.98 LEVINE’S 4DAYS

2  BIG D A Y S-M O N D A Y  ond TU ESD A Y

Girl's

Dresses
Washable 

I AU Colora

Pri

Foctory

TO Y S
I CloiieoutI Bi. O  O c

Group

Men's

WORK SOX

4 : 8 8 '
Sofa or TV  '

PILLOWS«/)
ẑ

 #  Decor 
HI Coiom

I Generous 
Size

Pant

CREASERS

2 : 8 8
Tea -

TOWELS

</t 4 : 8 8
^  Boys' 10 oz.

JEAN S

(

Zipper
Fly
Vais, to 
1.69

Men's Sweat

SH IRTS
^ Fleece 

Lined
I  1.29 Val

52 Pc. Melamine

DISH SET
i  Unbreakable 
0 Guaranteed

5,000 YARDS FABRICS
Muslin Crepe 
Cotton

Valencias
t^uadriKas

Drip-Dry Cottons 
Procaile.s^ Drapery

Men's Dress

S U I T  S
New Fall Patterns 
100% Wool Fabrics 
2 Button Style

Free Alterations

Electric ^

b l a n k e t s
D Decorotor Colors 
B Full. Double Bed Size

Colored Muslin
SHEETS

Solids
Stripes

L a d i ^ '

$ C 8 8

Chenille
ROBES

LADIES' WOOL BLEND

T O P P E R S
New Spring
Styles ■ -̂---
Short Length 
Vols. to 19.95

Cotton

B R A S  

2  88<

Nylon

PANTIES

3  i** ' 8 8 ‘

Flannel

PAJAMAS

Lodies' Lovely Nylonized

Pegnoir SETS

Choice 
of color 
FuU 
l.enKth

#  Loce& Ribbon 
Trim

#  Pink, White, 
Blue

#  Sizes 34 to 40 
Both Gown & Robe

Decorator

LAM PS
Colored 
Rhades

Nylon

PANELS
aa-lroe  
Waahabla

2 F o r

9x12. Ft Viscose

R U G S  1
\

9  Decorotor Colors 
9  Non-Skid* Bock 
9  First Quality

$1088

1 ^  100% Acrilon

R U G S
9  Decorotor Colors 
9  Slight Irregulars

• ; s  $088
If. ^  
Porfect ■

Manufaeturea Cloaeoiit .m

COSTUME JEWaRY.. 2  'OF 88<^
Westinghouse Control

Deep Fryer
Fully 

Automatic 

R e f .  12.98  

Vaino

.EVINI'i

COOL W ATER

SOAP

4 : 8 $ ‘

NYLONS^
^  Full Fa.«ihion 
^  Values to 9Hc

3 pr- 88c
/

Men's Casual
SHOES

I.eather 
Cons.
Broken —
Sizes ‘  “

64"
WOOLENS

Special 
Purchase 
Many 
Colors

Ladies'

FLATS
•  All SizesI

e  New 
• Fall 

Colots

Men's Flonnel
PANTS

100%Wool
Miracle
Blends

Children's

House Shoes
ârm 

:k>sy ‘

Men's Sturdy OD

TAN KER JA CKETS

$ a 8 8
#  Knit Cuff 8t Bottom
#  OD Color
#  Quilted Lined 
Regulor 5.98 Volue

Ladies' Patio

DRESSES
#  Lovely Colors
#  Wash N' Wear

MEN'S SUBURBAN

C O A TS
•  Quilted Lining
•  100% Wool

•  Wind 
tant 
Resis*

•  Water 
Repel- 
lant

t«W2 lb. Delicious

FRUITCAKES:'tu
MeUl 
Con tall
er

1.98 Val

Loofor

SO CKS

75 Yard Sweep ►

Can Can Slips
I 100% Dupont 

Nylon .
I White 

And Colors P.
Cotton

Und'wear

3 for 88c

Work

GLOVES

4 pc- 88c

Stretch

r  SOtKS
J

3 pc-88c
One Group

Children's SHOES
#  Block 9  Brown 

and oil Favorite 
New Foil Colors 

9  All Sizes

Nylon Blend

B L A N K E T S
9  Decorotor Colors 
9  Double Bed Size 
9^ Machine Woshoble

Levine's (
Speciol ^
Price

Botes Cotton

BEDSPREADS
Good Selection 
Slight Irregulars 
Full Size

Men’s Sturdy 10 ox.

paMt  o v e r a l l s
DIAPERS

•  siia r r  X 21’’
Rej{.
1.98

L E V I N E ’ S
EVINI'!

Lorg* M ttal

L O C K E R S
#  Pull Metal
#  Complete with 

Ixwk

#  Compare at $10

ILEV IN I'j

If
Ladies'

DRESSES
WaahabU
Cottou

AH W obr

New
Style

Clutch

BAGS
Wide 
Selection
Fabric 
Velvet

S

Chombroy

SH IRTS
Patiern*
O Solida
All
Sizee

Ladies'

SUITS

Corduroy

SH IRTS
Solid
Colon
AU
Sizes

Men'g- '

K H A K I S
Sanfor
ized
r\nt
Qualify

Huck

TDWELS
Abnorb-
ant
Cotton

4 For
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On August 6, 1934 BEHRMANTS first opened Its dbors. There 
hov« been inony dnonges since that time, but now we have com
plete^ modernized, enlarged and redecorated the entire store, in 
Qicier lo better serve the foshiorvconsctous Women of tiiis area

wont extmd a Personal Invitotlon-lo each and every one o# 
you to iet us show you oround bur beautiful new store. _

■ . y  ' . ,

ot f
oi A p P °

liog
O ' N f

J&ne \ f i
A Ti*®®4<«»" -  -^ngs

doV ^

oo
d  ever"'

Our friends and customers ore our most treasured pos^sfen. 99W 
like to believe that our choice of fashions and our business poii-, 
cies have pleased you and we waiV this to continue to be Irun.

The Investment we hove made fhrls e^ctensfre r&wcRfe#S»g of<d

s'*

enlorgmg is our woy of showing our-eonftdence^ In 1h§ ♦ifuiw 
growth of this community. We want to be a progressive port o# 

'your kive^ o( we eoistinue t o  SQrve yoa

" • .- 
Be sure and register tor the more thon $1500.00 in cteor pfioBes to
be awarded during our Formal Opening — Adult Division ond Jun
ior High through High School Division. Prizes wiM be owoeded in 
both divisions Saturday, Nov. 14. There is no obligation, no tin g  
to buy and you ne^  not be present to win. W inner* wW be no
tified by letter. ____ - AJ, '

,.
j. - . ^ - A

( .
/

I - .
1 . ,  .
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SUNDAY, NOVEMIWR S. 1953 Year iBehrnan's Set

<
Store PolicY ĵ

t'*.
4 ^ '

V. t

B^hwnan'ii iL^.ilv dpil Bunny i 
want alt llialr ciiatnmar • fr.ifnis 
to know -that they will be opeiat- 
trj; their newly • decorated etore 
under th« »«in « r*''X>nali(«'d-aer\'- 
i< • pnlloy a« In the 'jm«t IS yeeri 
with the thnupht that their euitofn< 
ei a come flrat.

They announce they will continue 
to caiTy high gualUy merehandlae 
•iiij In the enme price category 
aa in the peat. Behrman'e will con- 

'i.inue to ra*er to the faahton de- 
ajiea at the teenager, career girla, 
and budget • minded homemakere. 
In addition, they hava added a new 
group of hlfhiy-advertlaed cou- 
tnurter llnca to their colleetloii. 
which they are proud to offer their 
cuatomera.

The atora haa been enlarged and 
many new coHvenlencea have been 
added Including a ladlea lounge 
and powdar room. They extend an 
invitation to come by and have 
coffee at any hour of the day.

They axprcaa the hope that the 
rew Behrman'a will pleaae all the 
ladlea In Pampa and aurround- 
ing comtnunltlea.

.Nfr. and Mia. Rrhiman atata, 
'’\Va will continue to grow with 
Pampa and wl'l endeavor to mak# 
It a better piece to live end ihop."

i ,*•. Tri color Splash • 
Sparks Cooper 
Holiday Collection

SETITING FO R FASHIONS — A Cuyler Sriwt view of the front of Bohrman’s which will prov<de a glamorous sctling for the latest .seasonal 
fashiorus. ^

C o n le m a oraru I

it  It re d

Pure Chiffons, Unadorned 
Irnest Newman's Hodiiay Style Picture

i.

H r m a n f e c o r

Canal elegance la a 
guentlv over-worked in 
Ion-world, but tho»e ere the ed- 
jectivea which aptly.deecnbed the 
aew Behrman a.

Tne interior of th'e store le d o n e  
tn French Pmtv highlighted wiM 
gold I'pper wnli.e ir the ma i n  
gaJon arc pepeted in apettcied gol<i 
shadow leavea with companion 
4hojt panel* The paper wee ek- 
pecially printed in thi» color for 
■chrman*. Accent color* in iha 
main aalon, ere' Winter W' h I t ♦. 
Anuqua (jorel and Pfecoi k Blur

There ere five individuatlv end 
•rtieticelly • deeigced dreeain; 
room*:

THB TRIA.NON FO<)M i* done

word fre eedalety *nd formally in wlitle and.nei . 
the fe«h-gold. 'with

TT-iF FiMPIRK ROfl.St feeMirt's "  "  hlie and antique coral bending. Mie i otiei lion le elen nnla-
p.i[>er of a ground rotor of Inca ''.“nm hi* ej>p<iallv de.etgned hie for the puie rhiffons. the iin
gold .'till old bmof.e rifnm* fiirnituir, rheir* .ipliolstered in adorned eatin* and the anphietuat-
. THK MIN'5 room  le foni iai . generous ed gro«e de londics. 
fiadn nnd paprre*! in 'itnp,.itrl amou'i'.a of Win'er White ti.«ed. feature color e'ovy ia pink.
Shiki Silk, a .study in. soft cinra- F'leni 'i Bisque ,* the mam color- fiom the short pink bugle b'adrd
m i > n  n O i i  u H * e  

THK I .AX AI 
gold and anarp 
w hile

THK l A Pn i

Inleraating trl-celor traatmenta 
epaik tha Charlea Cooper Holiday 
coilertton, wlii^h may be found at 
Behrman'a when Spring faehiona 

,ir e  Introduced. The color treat* 
menta ara complamantad with a 
at long aiilt look in be'tad longar 
jarketa for two-piace dreaaea, A 
profuaion of polka dota and im- 
iiBiially deep toned prlnta for the 
seaion.

BeflThiin'a have aeveial Kine«t and a iwo - tone peaiork chiffon Typical of the tricolor tieat- 
Newman faamon* tn ah'ow lha.dls- full ,aklrt. Another waa the Calna- menta ■ a dwo-pl^ a dieea In oya- 
reunlng Famp* malion. Mr New- borough e^k and eatin hell gown ler whit# with two tone* of Mua 
man I* well known, for th# use of lo tmqiiots* jioa’ d# londiei, rii-cllng th* ne< kilna. forming a

PHnt* aie exceedingly vaHed «>C •'"Ot at
from the daitime domino pnnt Twwntnn Oh th# bolt,
and the spx' ed S< oten ( onfetli dot 
loal to giant led roses on a jar*
quaid Knglisff • otion short d'tiner ciioling edga of short aleeve* 
d i e s *  and another taffeta dinner oyster ailk sheath and tn
dre.'s of enoiinoiis red poppies, lone* of soft hiowit circling
Partii iilaily lovely is the amber helow_the ne< klin^ of a paler

a fiound lolor of ioh eilrbn heaiittfiil faht'fia. unusual piints. 
oM.rlaj s In French Puliy, ape< iai embmlderle*. lare* and

Similar ireatinenta aie seen In 
Ihe two tone* of blue banding front

mg in I'le ex,e< iitiv* joffK e upstairs evening gown and Ihe roial pink gxlk. oiganra pim t at deseit flow'ece toned two-piete sit’Kjilv^e.
-room tF"dffnw-iTr*WTth ms wall' ddfi'’ _in a *pe?*tir.over 'fa  rna t ion 'pin k chiffon to the ,harmirgly done .with aa.sh and 
.turquoise w i t h  "a ll papei-uilh rniois of Fi enrh'fea|her palteined \\ h i  p-taffeta hall f u | |  aipeyea.

Risque Frenvĥ  J*iittv ,*nd gold gown' m deep pink tones and the 
nCHiM has V all.t vilh ait erl lolora of hiight gold exquisite pale silk otgansa hall

pap».''>d with 
cloth, in puUy 
e» ■

THK S P K r  I A I.
1.0 fN i;f ;  ha* beautifully 
wallpj u e r  in x  t o f t t i u R p r v a i . y  . m a i v

l i r a s *  and' Bilicisweel, iMapieries of gown emhioideied with 
ton- liand-luom*<l fabric aie in Bisque bouquets «r calls lilie*.

delicateKtepi.siit 
and soft fieen

and pin. color* Of spei ial note at# the almond-
(T.IK.VTh The h,H>kkee[a*i « mowf ha. wall* shaped skirls exemplified- by tbe- 
designed ,„d .c.ipeung in *of< pirttv loloi "hort dinner dies* of csndv pink

■■ ponrait collar neck-i V i t h  r j T T y p r i  ' C S  I l f  b l

Personal Service
raw sitk 

store fioin the

Th# yoiingesl thing ht hi* ml- 
lection IS the white silk oigsi’Ts 
fiill-akirted. embroiderad In t i n y  
mint gieen leaves, puffed slaevsd 
^ d  dslightfully Ravanan In aii- 
houette.

In addition to Behrmon's special buying service which 
hos been, its policy m the post, they ore pleosad to oo- 
nounce the odditionol services of personol buyers of per** 
sonol items on the East ond West Coosts If o draomed-o^ 
item IS riot in their store, they will be glad to phone or 
wire their personol confocts on either coost ond secure 
It for their customers The "impotsibU to ourchose lo
cally'' merchondise becomes possible with this ddd tionol 
service.

Signature Look, 
Color Drama By 
/Georgia-Bullock

Flattery Trends - 
In Subteen Sets

As voil pntai tlu 
airviitT a dividar of natural T * n- 
»»»**•• than Orrbatd aiona i» i l u 
dci.vi*ii\e openings' at < hiiertiii-a'* 
ly*<iHHifr«n, gives ihc mam aakai' 
a air uf apariouanass. On the op* 
poaifa aid* *»f the (inni la a lai-ge 
planter of the same type alone 

j I’arjietmg thmiighotil the mam 
l**Io-.i, di easing room*, auirway, 
aitd in the iipatalra Powdai Room 

J[Ji»fom,«t » Lounge^ eaacufive and 
bookkeeping cdfice is deep - pila 
luxuri-i .s rarpeting in French Pin- 

. ty. .khow-caae* are m solid blonde 
" '  mTiho".9wv wTTh inscT* .-if

weave The relaxed *»mo«phere of 
tHr gfOie i* enhanced vnth aoftly* 
piped fr> music..

satin withr B“  
line.

Next in the rotor sloiv are the 
btilliant ^eacAek linqitotse* k e y- 
nnted by a dinner die** with a' 
brilliant Oi^ental punted .hodic*

The tri*oolor touch extend* Into 
p.4J(a ,doI.s. wTht hold note In while 
on oj*nge dot stripe marking cen
ter fropt and pocket* of *  belted 
twoptere dies* in white got* on 
beige linen; and with bdghl
gieen piping for eet-m pocketa on 
a white or giav podia dot sheath. 

' l i nger Ja,kei» were shown both 
helled and eased w.th straight 

of hemline* or rufved cut, atrong In• Ribbon hat*, in the color 
\*oiir choice, pack flat in a aiiil- check amah and subtle plalda. la* 
<aee fW-travel They also wa*n m-eluded, one tiiniivlength walking 
warm sotpsud.s and requite no coat amt. *lim with indentation at 
blocking the waistline.

F AS HI ON

C L A S S I C
The simple tIPIe dre.sa that look* 

hke. and ia wmith. a fortune ha* 
always been G e o r g i a  Rullork'a 
trademark, and this feeling ac
celerates In fashion momentum in 
tha new holiday eollectlni where 
the designer Interpret* her signa
ture look in a host of lovely fab
rics.

Somehow, the basic abeath, the 
ihirt ahea*h and the shirtwaist 
aiTierge with a dialinctive, fashion 
look all their own Under Thia de* 
Bigner a talented hand while tun
ica. both bouffant and alim, contin
ue in silhouette importenre.

Other fashion highlight* ar# Ihe 
**ne'eellar rollars.** expreeaad With 
aeatraet nr htaa tMndtng na roke* 
ht tmee sailor coll«f effex-ts In 
MBitv mndtfleatton*. Bia handing 
eirtmthnftwg In how«KF^e* *1 fhe 
■erkllne. aigwitiire ehiffon scarf 
ar-centa, either flowiag from belts 
•r draped armiad neeklinea tn slot 
Birough tabs, coatinue la Impor- 
•aaee.

Amerlia's classic them* join* 
hands wifh Ihe more dressy lady 
in aiib*een fashion*, where a
at tong, feminine influence la felt Of Fashion-Gems

m wss-mA* a — —■   W

Informal Modeling
everywhe 

Desijbied for the home, achnol. 
! party and play world of tha faat- 
gmwnng-tip girt are fashior.s which 
reflact tha Vlctdiian trend, th e  
Western pioneer Influence, th# tal* 
loied costume loo,k and th* impor
tance of separatee 

Styling fakes account of fhe,,*iib- 
teen a developing figure,- a* well 
as nirrent fashion trends, Ijirger 
or Irimmed collar* for shoulder 
wbdth ‘ proud'' sleeve* .in modi
fied mutton «  lantern ebapei a'hd 
small waialUne effe.ia appear a* 
figuie-flattenng features.

Curntnertnmd*. aaahea. midriff* 
and ronlraating or novelty bell*

nas.sl^anTtMyTkearevr

Highlight Opening
modeling

adyiike are Victor- 
tan Look*, with open herkltnaa 
many framed by big while <-o1lar* 
--  full blown sleevea,-fitted bodic
es. hill Bkirta.

We.slem theme la reflet ted by 
Aii exciting eolor story emerge*'Wtitrebodtc# Insert*, c a tiro prints,

bright colors, rickrack and braid 
trims,, and, again, emphatic sleev*

Informal modeling "of fashiona 
Will be one of the highligh'a of 
Behrthan'* opening two days, Nov. 
• and loth.

Fashion* for every oiVaaion will 
be shown by lo<'*l models during 
the afternoon and evening houh*.

.Modeling will he .Mmea W D. 
Pfice Jr,. George CVee Jr., Wiley 
Roynald* N. i ,  Ellii. Betty A me*, 
HomFi DockerV; Jake f> * b o r n e, 
Clifford Rraly, all of Pampa," 
Mmea Alex Lavins'* and C#,rol 
Klar, both of Borgee, 

sao non of arinimatti 
T T

through the 
Jewelry of 

designs in

DE
by . .  .
DE JOHNSON

For fashion confidence,

always DE DE JOHNSON,

'WtIWWWf 
Behrman 
rourteay 
Pa m pa ’ "7

models, 
of Tale* 
OQtatandtng

attpg sparkling,
worfl m- in #

M.

r

in tha designer's sti-ang beliaf in 
Mack for Fail, accented with 
coppery beige If) face tha Wing col
lar on a shirt sheath and trace a 
Bailor collar effect tm aaother aim 
■ty!#.

Alao Important mterwiae ■— hot 
paatala good in coral ptnV and in- 
tanaa graan. eapecially tffactive o* there ar* lotj of ancient 

-an axctling group Af eoMuateit Pl*-da and taloringa in a 
Whar# nubby mohair faahiona alim. fabric#.

d iam ond  p end an t*, r in g s , d i a- 
diam<$hd - studded w a tc h e s  fo r Ihe  
m o st -4is<-rHmneUog ta ste  wtU be 
w o rn  to  co m p le m e n l the moet ta ll-  ■ 
iMed Su it o r  the m oat sxq t ila ite  
fe rm a l w e a r . ■“—

beautifully prepared to go 

anywhere, at any hour.. 

Here, we showed pretty new
Suita and coatumes. Including 

many creattd from lepaiate*. fa
vor the *nort jacket over a alim- 
linad skirt nr dress j

Whaiavar the atyl* influenre*,^
print*, 
variety

Elegant Catuolntis 
FeafuVed In Collection

version of her favorite
Bahrman a 1* eapeciaity plaaiad

to announce the addition of a 
aew line af casually atagant nraaa-

for atbemonn wear . , dress-e*
three-quarter roata, with nr sane 
collar*, worn over aheaths in dyed- 
to-matrh Jersey.

OBier eoatuma bigtillgabt «re 
anew hi long iWIted or open Jack, 
eto aa rompaaleei* for aheallia. the 
•pee elyle good ka a seaweed ailk
pidat.

Shirt .ahaatha are eapeclailjT 
pretty Interpratad with claaelc 
open, wing or wtd* roimded rd- 
lara, aana or with aleevaa fn vaiy^ 
taif lengths Wide leather belfa or 
eruahad aalf halta slottad thmiigll 

alowgatad buctUes and endiif 
atfacta. dpeh waiatimas. 

•as alot caam or atitchWf datali 
Sra tavorad trtma to outlina round- 
• i  ycdcaa

Fatoica ar* lugUlglitad Sy rich 
fciltaa Blha. anitad ailk pnnu. 
MUm i plalda, Jtraty, ahper haaket 

too wootonc and Mnana hi tova-

Th# hiigh^at giovea on hand in 
year# offer black dot* or dia
monds. paisley prints, roses -in 
pink or black. Roth 
embroidered gloves 
sbla and to look their beat shoiil-J tailored
ba sudsed after each wearing

ea that wnll wear 
place . . to atiidv tluh. PTA.
or an afternoon session of bridge. 

Th# Pavlon by David Barr line, 
printed and which Is tha ntw coliaction, fes- 
*  r e wash- tiires hold plaids. pc*.tfy prints in 

pure - silk csstialnaas.

fashion, in top fabrics,
>

styles. Come, see more!

which retail for laa to tac. 
mmrn

Congratulations to
Hr.lMrs.&KB«hrmM

On Your Pin# tidrt
PARK AVEN UE

Exclusive In 
- Pampa at

BE SURE AND REGISTER 
FOR MORE THAN

,(To» 1 5 0 0
IN DOOR PRIZES
* to be awarded during our

F O R M A L
O P E N I N GT

ADULT DIVISION 
REGISTRATION PRIZES

GRAND PRIZE
I Q w iMERCHANDISE OF YOUR

CHOICE, VALUE...................... m \ i
Other Adult Doer Prizes

Fred A. Block Dreat Value ^̂ $69.95
Chas. Cooper Dripsq Value 69.93
Virginia Wallace N«*fli|t* A 

Matching Gown Value
. i

69.95 '
Faihlonbilt (Shorty) Coat Value 49.S5
.Sebastian Implied Swtater Value 49.95
Gean E d w i^  Leathtr Jacket Value 49.95
Napier Jewclry-Necklaoe Value " 50.00
Wamerg Foundatlon-CompleU 

Wardrobe Value 30.00 •
. Evan Picone Skirt A Blouae Value 28.001 Herman Maccut-DrHS -r- Value 57;95 -1 Norman Wiatt-Dress_ Value 27.931 Bei-gdorf Goodman-Large Bottle 1 Nandi Cologne V̂ alue .2.5.001 Denbe’ Jewelry Pearl Necklace Value 25.001 • Walborg Belgian Imported 1 Beaded Bag Value 25.001 Jan Leslie Hat Value' 21.951 Henry Lee Dress — Value 24 931 Artemis Lingerie Value 23.901 Caltex 1960 Swim Suit - Value 22.93

-L  Wald Skirt V'aiue 22.951 Silf Skin Wardrobe 
I (Combination GarmefiH 

(Girdle)I (Panty Girdle) Value 22.93
Parkland Dress Value 19.95
Chtrlsa Hymen Dress Value 19.93
Lorch of Dallas Dress V’aiue - 19.95
Deana Dean Robe V’aiue 19.95
Hanes Hoslery-Years Supply V’aiue $19,80
Green Millinei’y-Hai-Gloves 4  BeltValiie 1800
Park Layne-Hat Value 17.95
Chateau et Cie Jeweled Scarfs V’aluie 15.00
Case Kleenex, Amarillo Paper Co. V’aiue 15.00
Claussner Ho.siery 12 Prs. V’aiue 12.00'
Henson Lingerie —  Slip 4 Pants V’aiue 10.90
Ring Jewerly-Billfold and  ̂

1 Cigarette Case ' Value 11.00
Exylin-Raincoat Value 10.98
Malden Form Brassieres V’aiue 7.9a

•  •  •  •  •  •  •  <1 •  • •  •  •
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL *

THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL
REGISTRATION PRIZES

GRAND PRIZE
MP:RrHANDISE OF YOUR 
C H O IC K , V A L U F ........................

$ iO(L.
Cat'lye Dvpss Value $1.").00
Sidney Gotild Skirt 4 Sit cSTcr Value 2a.90
Jennifer Dress V’aiue 19.95
'Diormo-Jac Car Coat V’aiue 1 9 .95'

-  Betty Barclay Dress V'̂ alue 15.95
Junior Miss Capri Pants 4 Blouse Value 14.95
Jo .Junior pre.a.s Value 14.95

. Park Av# Panty Girdle Tkik-E'>E Value . 8.95
Briphfman 2 Clutch Bats Value 6.00

You Need Not Present To Win
Wimipni will bp notified by mail and list- 
pd in th« Pampa N>w.x' Hp gure to iv^s-
tpr purine oiir formal <>^ning Monday
and Tuaaday, Nov, 9 or

)uni
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M
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)ung And Pretty 
shion Picture 
Moe Nadler.

jloe Nadler Inokia toward aprinj 
h very yount, pretty faahlona, 
Jirpreled In fine fanrlta aiVl 
rked by flattering, nefitllnea and 
lar treatments, silhouette var- 
V and a particularly attractive 
llfomia look.
'ashion emphasis here Is gener- 
y on a clean classic look, spiced 
Lh interesting collar treatments, 
starched look with while over 
f collars; while favored fabrics 
lude lovely, textured ellk fiori, 

itons, cotton-silk blends, Korst- 
itnn's sheer wool, IhiliHn worst- 
||s. silk surah and linen.
I^eath styles are htithliichted by 
liite bandinK which circles the 
A’el̂  n^k a ^  buttons down the 
lAt in a centered panel on a 
vy style; by a wide cape collar 
I'h  beKina at a high neckline, 
IIS around arms to forni sleeves 
id culminates in shirring at the 
list in back for a dot-printed 
itah design; by collars which he- 

far at the sides of square 
‘I'klines. and kimon-i .ileeves.
The detachable white over self 
illars. In wide treatments, are 
irtlcularty attractive on trim lit- 
i shirt sheaths, which also fea
rs the side collar, or d o u b 'l t 
asted closure for a coatdress 
k.

Tunics are Important, interpret- 
1 in bouffant over bouffant styles 
ffective In a blue-green plaid cot 
«  with square-necked bodice and 
owed self belt; slim In sheer wool 
>r a wide-col'.ared design; very 

ijTnart In a seven-eighths treatment 
^  wool or cotton with wide* rrotuted 

iar, deep neckline and buttons 
entered on the tunic in f r o n t ,  
ramattc in linen with a detaiii- 
ble tulip~overskirt for a basic, 
icooped necked aheath. 
rull-sklrted designs are Tilgh- 
(hted by a style with deep V 
eckllne and cap sleeves in cotton 
tnpes distinguished by mItVed 
'lodice treatment; by the silk sur
ah Interpretation featui.ng intri' 
pate pleating at the waistline to 
(̂hape a bell skirt detailed with 

' ^ n t  patch flap pockets, pleated 
scoop naeJUina and snug hndim.
' Costumes are very stlracUve, 

4eam sleeveless sheaths and short,- 
wide collared jackets. ^

Platter collara, dickies and 
i lieok scarves are all sound fashion 
I A *><1. • iky«c*d c.m»-

plexion brush will break up that 
neck srtt amMfeep them frekh sniT 
clean. Wash them after e a c h  

j Rearing If you want them to pre- 
D^nt an immaculate look.
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Hel ga's Resort and Spring , Fashions 
feature Beautiful Fabrics In Prints >
I Helga'a resort and spring collec-|shown in simple dreaeea with 
tUxi was shown recently in the matching short fitted or b o x  
Crystal Room of Beverly H 11 I si jackets. An interesting print In 
Hotel in California. It was out-;this group was a blue and black
standing for the beautiful fabrics 
and prints used throughout and  
shown In iimple wearable dressee 
and costumes, the Behrman'a re
port.

Eased bloused waists, s i m p l e  
sleeves, slim or belled skirts, all 
were understated to throw the 
emphasis on the fabric or print. 
These are the in-between clothes 
to fill In and round out a cou- 
tourier wardrobe for any woman.

Two-thirds of the collection of 
8S pieces were prints of every size 
and description and colors ranged 

I from pale muted tones,to brilliant 
I blues or , reds. Many daytime off
beat geometric patterns w a r s

circle print silk surah coat dreae 
edged^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b n ild ^ ^ M o a t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t^

wool costymei luut pruted blouaea «  
and the jackets were lined wttfc 
the aame print.

Heif a dosan prinlad dresaes 
were matched with sweaters althsr 
Wged with the print or apptW 
qued. One of note was a blue car- 
natio-n print with a wreath of th# 
biuc egmattons circling the ahoul- 
ders of the sweatat;

Several short d i n n e r  dress
es were shown, but only two full- 
length evening gowns.

Costumes ran the gamut from 
dresses with jackets or bat wingl 

(See HEI>OA 8, Page 4)

We ore pleased to join with Behrmon's 
mony well-wishers in congrotulotmg 
them on their enterprising spirit end 
are proud that our costume jewelry 
is 0 port ot sixh o fine shop.

Monufacturers of Fine Costume Jewelry 
DENBE ORIGINALS, IN C

SIDE SCENE of the store front from Kingsmill Street will will provide o foshion forecost of what will be worn in the
be o pictorial view to capture the eye of passers-by and spring, summer, autumn and wintej seosons. —___________

Diamonds Are Best 
Friend In Hose

Diamonds are hoririy's b«*si 
friends this fiilL Texture is thej 
newest look for leg fa.shion, an«li 
diamonds take" the lead as favorite; 
pattern for everything from sports' 
stockings to daytime hosiery 
and foimal sheers. K.bb?d. check
ed, tweed and lacy, effects follow 
closely In populant'”.

In tune with current t r ends ,  
stocking colors are l>et*oniing 
tnm-e suMie and nophuaicatiul. 
Heather tixles, grajui, woodsy 
greens and browns .appear sa sig 
mflesjit color families - th e  
browns often In grayed ifr ntssel- 
inflilenced tones Beiges take gray
ed or golden cs.sts. ■

Mellow; smoky purples and 
blues are ready to match up with 

- th-'ir-eoior-mstes in dresses. sstUs, 
coals and se|>arales A bint of yei 
low, gray and blue softens red for 

I more f.i.-iiiion flattery.
1 Tights, k'nee-leng:h snl o v e r  
' the-knee < asual etia kings are fash
ion classics, here for fail in black 
and a rainbow of colors, a variety 
of-iexiures

“Hie beloved shirtwaist dress 
IS back with us for spring But 
this year, it has a raised waist
line.

^uonaLie ll3outii'Cj^ue u - Ju t^ in a  

D o E e J & k  r n t a n  f e a t u r e

' I

In an effort to bring their cus
tomers the most fashionable meth- 
<hI of shopping, the new Behrman's 
will feature boutique selling. A 
featuie which Is becoming more 
and more important In merchan
dising - Perhaps H is beesuse cus
tomers like td shop relaxed snd 
sppre<iate the careful pre-shop- 
pmg of fashion merchandise. Or 
maybe It is because this method 
of selling provides such q u i c k  
temptation (or multiple purchasel.

What is this magic of boutique 
selling'’ Essenllslly, it is a glorl- 

'o iff accumjulalirin'riT'Ts.shion mer
chandise (excluding dresses, suits, 
coats) with apprdpriste accessor
ies . jewelry, scarves, gloves, 
etc. It is fun merchamlise^ or 
high fashion elegance.

laickily, the bouttqne^operaUna 
Is equally feaMbh- la Uto l^gn de-. 

'pariment sinrn (where separate 
departments ran he set up to hi- 
Irigiie the ruolumer), or la the 
•iinslleat «hnp. 1s fact, some small 
•lures can practically use the hoii- 
tlqiie Idea In Ihenie Iheir entire 
operalkin as a new “ mood”  In

Selling. I
Whether done on a major si'ale ' 

'or on the moat minute plan . . , 
there are certain characteristics 
that enhance the story.

First, the casual air . . . almost 
the romanticism . . . encourages 
the browsing customer to huy.: 
The helter-skelter a<-gNmulation of, 
beautiful merchandise is carefully 
contrived rsrelesaness. tempting 
curious women to do their own 
“ looking" snd imagining. Stra-, 
teglcally placed rainbows -nC color.

, clever uso of small displays 
as whirligig skirt-blouse racks, 
bins, pin-up boards, tea carts . , . 
sll these give sn intimate feeling 
and s fashion ex(aiaure that is 
irresistible.

Kinee bo«itli|ne mrrt-hatMUse ua- 
nally Is expensive, er expensive- 
looking. Uie sohmS stoeelieeper *4- 
tempts tn give an air e( elegance 
to the department. It may he only 
a rich red velvet display, a iqMrk- 
llag mirror (etahnrate hand mir
rors, loo), or just a freoh r<iat "f 
paint sin some subtle er strangely 
ilvM rotor. Whatever, It senes tu

set an Immediate mood. -
It has been known, in boutique 

shopping, that a woman w'ould 
(all in love with sn exotic (brace
let . .  . and buy a whole w ardrobe 
to go with it . . . ao strung is the 
pull (or coordinated (ashion buy-

But basfcsily, the strongest at
traction seems to be the separate 
skirt snd blouse. With the holiday 
' time coming up, this holds an in- 
: creased sslei potential right now. 
In addition, to the fa.shion trivna 
and the magnificent pieces, bou
tique selling even can Include s 
little hat bar. sweaters, stoles, 
real jewelry, shoes . . .  in fact, 
anything that is even rumutrly 
related to fashion. Like the lug 
gage that carries this beautiful 
.merchandise to beautiful places.

•nils Is the time to Invest tn 
seamless hosiery (or h o l i d a y  
wear Nothing else locks ’ q il'f 
right wHh open shnes And this 
■year, try some with (hs added 
spies of dellrats color.

Costumed Dressmaker Look /s 
Fashion Favorite In Day Dresses

Bone Is a fashion rolor you'V 
aes a lot of this fall Tt'i ex 
actly what the nama Indicates 
the shade of bleached bone.

b y  . . . - - - - - - - - - —

NORMAN W IATT
Welcoenp the shirtwoist dre^S . o v«or- 

round c!a.ssic that looks \er> new in fash 

ion. fhonk% f.o \V:ott’4

prints, tobrics. Beloved becotjxe they o tf 

SO eosily wegroblej >o becoming, the 

shirtdrerss g ĵes procticolly on>wl-»ere qny 
time. Cboose yours at Behrmon's!'

Fall'a varied lot of daytime 
dresses show good sense, a re
fined manner and more natural 
lines Moreover, an appealing (em-

ea color or V-ahaped yokea a r e  
used to give a broader top line 

The costumed dressmaker look 
is news, featuring ahort-to-l o h g

QUEEN 
___. OF

diamonds

-. great 

new 

'' girdle 

discovery

inine touch is evident in e v e n '  jac.kets that aceompany open-neck 
the most man-tailored styles. ' dresaes Mirirtffa are played up by 

Highlighted Is th e  widened
shoulder effect achieved by lower nowers. embroidery and oth-
necklines, big shoulder-cuffing col-^*'’ tletalls often creating bodice 
lars. sleei'es In hutterflj ,̂ ball or empharia- along wdth the natural 

- o-mutton shapes. ibmeUni- '"̂ ■‘•tllne. j
" i Cln-ved contours, achieved by Ht- ; 

[tie tucks gathera. flares or pleats, | 
give a tiip fullnesa that contrasfi^ 

■ the narrowed waist. j
Dresa Jackets vary from loose. | 

' boxy typea and little hoteroe tn 
•fitted atylea and modified cut-i  
awaya In longer lengths. Many| 

fall.are fur trimmed.
crepe. Jersey, aheer wool and ■ 

fur-blended materials adapt them-l

-irrih their own mati'hffig s h o r t  signed (or all-day elegance. Black-

khfman's Stress 
Coordinated Styles
The coordinate picture for 

and winter of lSM-40 Is primarily 
a Biiit look. Slim, pleated and un- 
prtased pleated skirts are teamed selves beautifully to drotaet 

■ntstrhmy ’ ~ - -w

' I
Sta m »tk ftttU  inUrtaekti sf
t t f  p întt ft pr$Juct JtuHe 
$limminf til ikf way srsvsi. 
J mtw ftmeipl resfrt/
ti'Arrr yss arri rt-
halt uihrrf yss uaal ill

croppied jacket and htouas. Al- t^pie Is often frosted with a large 
though these may bs priced sep- white collar or accented with this 
arately, they are sold aa a aet at aeaaon's socially • climbing “ ap- 
Behrman's for the career girl or roo.”
the high school cteenager! ! The “ apron’’ appiears as a real

In coordinates aa tn active or simulated front panel, aometlm- 
groupa, the color picture stresses ea pxicketed, sometlmsa acting aa 
loden green, camel and grey, al- a psplum overaklrt or tunic. De- 
though there la a sprinkling of ctdedly feminine, it la m e s t l n g  
high shades such aa Red. Green, high favor.
Blue. Cottona bridge teaaona tn thrtr

OnmWnatloni of color and fab- proven relaxed manner with the 
rics are new and exciting: Solids ' claaaic shirtwaist a Mrong favor- 
team up with tweeds. Plaids and Ite In every woman's wardrobe. It 
prints In wools, knits, corduroys.'j features new fall treatment. and 

Phe «sM^p4ea* oesidlwaM. wliMi ‘ renewed httereet dne tn tV%«wi~ 
Is the eofter look, la prevalent In derfully fascinating styling and 
the higher priced market. Thie In- softly-colored fabrics, 
eludes the skirt with sweater trim-* Wool dreasea, either knit or wov- 
med In the skirt fabric; wool and en, take eupple waya throughout 
AcriUn Jersey which la starting the day and are recommended (or 

.to become strong. For the moet virtually all occaakm. Wool prints 
part slim lines er* being shown look festive; woots'and wool-looks 
In sweater coordtnatca. while in tn menawear atripea, checks, glen 
soft jerseys, the unpreseed pleated plaids carry out, the well-tailored 
skirt la popular. lair of many fall fashions.

Wiiiflinc girJle $10.95 
white, bixtk, pink, blue
Alio svxilable in ... '
Hi.W si.t: $16.50 
All-in-one: $22.50

For Continued 
Success

Queen of Diamondt h a unique girdle with a slimming 
technique never known before. Fabulous 

two-fold control all around at tummy, hipt and 
drrrirrc. Holds you, molds 

you, firmx you, and takes inches off.
Thera ia a style especially for you.

Congratulations
"Bunny" and "Leah"

on your
^  FORMAL OPENING

BEST WISHES FOR CONTINUED
ABUNDANT SUCCESS

H ARO LD  H A M l^ ’ J

RING OF DALLAS
Costum e Jewelry

}

S lV 0 () l)

r iN C S T  

C O T T O N  

B E A U T Y  ’  

B B A B B IK B E

With fjtfs. . .  f i i i l
’ aa»

8.W

Marja brings you the most asked for brassiere. . .  a dain-
t * ' 1

ty and comfortable cotton bra with soft foam rubber pads 
,that slip Ih-and out of cotton pociceti in just a moment. 
Makes laundering so simple. All white. 32 thru 3S. A, B, C.

thf fobulous low bock botquo
10.98

This Is the brassiere that’s making fashion news from 
coast to coa.st! It fits .superbly . . . swoOping deep, deep 
down in back, yet uplifting beautifully, and to top it all 
. . . this bjyssiere Ls blis.sfully comfortable to wear for 
hours and hours. Lightly boned nyjon-lacev with bjas sec
tions of firm lastex in back. White, Black, Red. Blue, Pink, 
Candlelight.

A cup. 32-36, B and C Cups, 32-38

J ; il-

‘ t
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LINGERIE DEPARTMENT— A view of the feminine finery 
deportment just to the right os you enter the store. Show
cases ore. in solid blonde mahogany with insets of vinyl 
weave complementing the French Putty decor of the 
store Strotegicolly ploced oround the main salon are 
customer stools ond chairs upholstered in Antique coral 
occented with Winter White.

CLIENT'S LOUNGE —  A "homey" spot in the new Behr- 
mon's is.the Client's Lounge, where customers moy pxiuse 
for a few moments' reloxotion while on shopping tour. 
The decor features originolly-designed wallpaper in con- 
temporory monner with q ground, color of soft Citron in

• j-
overlays in French Putty, Winter White and Antique 
Coral. The, room has specially-designed furniture with 
chairs ond divan upholstered in Antique'CordT with gen
erous amounts of Winter White used.

^ ^ cU ie  ̂ l/yjadterS ^ rea td ,ouei

PrinU W ld ' S L A m a lo r
bi*. neck covered bodice, full skirt, or 

sieeveleM with companion s t o l e

Satchels Are "It" 
In Fall Handbags

A fii'dle ehnuM be wa.'vbed 
: after each wearing: ,lf you warn it 
i to loat and retain its o'rigina! 
'abape. An adequate girdle ward- 
I robe ia a half-doien. Thta givee 
you a chance to rotate them 
tliroughout the week.

American women do not h a v e  
the European ^attitude toward 
jewelry. Even rblc women here 
wear cnatiimc jewelry But in buy
ing any piece of Jewelry,.coatiime 
or real, alwaya buy the very ba.'>t 
you can afford.

It was o pleasure to have Contracted to 
work on thT Remodeling of Behrmon's 
Shoppe.

PETE CO LE N. siMNfji
Poinf & Paper Hanging Contractor

Addle • Mastere forecaat f o r  and red at collar, continuing 
■print 1»«0: lovely prints, drama- neath the belt with hipline

*’'* * ’ * ‘  ̂ lined with a plain .hade from the
e kI x ^  • Prtnt: paatel Jeraey.aheath.; and

tie touchee of embroidery for neHi-| p,^t,y prlnte come to the fore- *tyle. In aheer wool challia with
■paced floral pattern, either aheath . . , , . , / ' ,*
or with wift akirt, covered bodice.

lliiei or aklrta of linen or ailk linen

HELGA'S
(( ontlmiiwl Pram Page S) 

to hip lentth Juiii|Mira oi f u I I-

front In black, brown and white 
■heath. In delicate paatel.s. n aheath with tunic ovcr.kirt;

Moat dramatic ■= the bold con- in red and wrhit# aiirah..for a typj. 
trait color inlerprelatlona, beauti- cal Addie' Master, style with .oft 
fully done with tattfic contraM akirt. »'oup necktin.; In rose gar- 
■If I. in stun pale pink iT .a ' .slirkih den inlet pi etaliifn (<*r’ a sdk linen 
with belt and double stole In rich with deep coll.-ir. full skiif; and In 
ruby red aatln; echoed in while a bright .paced patient f/>i a white 
linen with emerald green belt and silk linen .heath.

I Important touih. curved and 
Shocking contrast Is also shown peaked pocket detail whic h repeal*

In all-over w.roll embroidery for neckline cut, seen for a navy 
abeathi, repeated in more aubdued aheath in a blend of datum and
tene-on-tone paatsls. jworated; echoed for a full-skirted Belt* or large pearl bulinn. were

A nautical look Is shown fa r  atyU la a pretty bla<k~and white'^^ fn l'’ adornnicnu. L e a t h e r , —  
navy ahMtha with rad and. white'dot pattern wallered on b e i g e  *>elts w-eia often treated as eash- 
louchaa In de«p whita yokt edged rilk and lor a sheath In paetel ailk cs. looping over with long ta b 
vlth rad. ar rad and w-hlle edging linen. amis.
a deap circular collar on ‘a scoop- For early delivery Addie. .Mas-} But the real at/irv was 
nackltna. ter. show. .  group of loi-ely wrap fabric, all kinds of silk.

Outstanding here, a casual dress printed taffetas In rose." lavender warp taffetas 
v.ith whit* bodice, a touch of navy or turquoise tones, whth square- fona, silk

Icnktli slim cowta.
Many slim print 'dresses weie 

rc(>eated In Miternate styles with 
fuller skirt, for buyer'* or cuslo- 
m.c.t »  choice.

Accent ig on casual good look* 
with • the market reflecting good 
groups of Beaton leather soft baga  ̂
in a wide range of color*. Black, 
briar and gfey show up as favor, 
itea.

In silhouette, the atachel look i* 
“ It”  this season! Small, a q u a t

bar-
rvll-aalchel*. the EnstsWest looit, 
aie all the (ashHin trend this sea- 
wai. lanking Iroju pint site, to 
liavel bag varlrtic. .Satchels 
travrl a fashion note In anuMith 
and grain calf,

li\ the fabnc pit tuie, tapestries
and lush rut 
sor s novelty 
ing showrr in 
Behrman's.

velvet are this sea- 
fabnc. and ar* be- 
all pric* range* at

a number of sheer wools ‘ 
some v e r y  interesting Italian 

I printed cottons and some handker«
in the chief hatiales..........
Italian | Thk Helga line has been a fast 

ailk organdies, rhlf-jcheck-out and profitable line for 
linens, silk tw eeds, sur-1 retailers.

A.*

iS o

V i

As M*n in
Seventeen

matched flannels
W T im iM O -g lA C

Now . .  . Mmtehod FU nnd i for all occaaioDt — (day,gchool oc datai! Tapcrs,.roil-upg, ikirt tn4 JamaicM, . .  
tailocod with the fit that nuKle Thermo-Jac famoua! Perfect with dyed to match "wear-with-aU” ahirt. All ol 

100% virgin wool in rad, green, or tM) Wtna ^
$ thijough 16.

Thpera. Rill-Upe, Skirt, and Shirt ^ 8 ^  each 

U n A icn  ♦ 6 ’ ^'

m
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Other Nationally Advertis e<f Labels Below
Stella Fogin 
Norman Wiott 
Ann Murroy 
Young Viewpoint 
Evon-Picone 
Herpnon Marcus 
Foshionbilt 
Moqrdole 
Victor Most. 
Junior Miss 
Sidney Gould

A V

Hobbies by Lorch 
Thermo-Jac •

Morjo
Corlye •
Henry Lee
Ingber
Serbin
Hones
Mojud
Silf Skin
Henson
Artemis '
Denbe
Coltex
Worners

Dpily Madison 
A lix of Miami 
Goto lino 
Mac Shore 
Chateau et Cie 
Mr Mbft 
Casual Time 
Eisenberg Jewelry 
Kimberly 
Diana Dean 
Maiden Form , 
Porklond 
Mdrce'

. 1
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Sw eaters S lif ie lews
Every woman loVea a touch of 

glamour and whether ehe'a 2d, 
or M, ahe'll adore receiving a 
amart.aweater expreaaly deslfned 
to turn her into a IMB-W “ Sweat
er girt,"

Ihe endleea variety of new 
ewealer-topa offered at Behrman'a 
maice It easier than ever to Mlect 
Juet the one that will rath “ oha" 
and “ ahe” . )

The trend in aweatere it to short
er lengths and freer lines, although 
the classic length cardigan still 
c l a i m s  adherents. Conservative 
women t̂hrill to a cardigan in 
their favorite color.

Whether your budget permits 
Cashmere or dictated a lesser ex
pensive wool oi*orlon, you can be 
sure you will get years of wear 
out of this type of sweater. F o r  
faShioh-minded women the choice 
is endless and might even l e a d  
you Into getting two instead of 
one

Jewel cardigans in to-the-walst 
or just-below-the waist length are

adomeji with pearis and postal eol* 
ored stones. Others show off am* 
broidery and applique in floral 
signs.

Texture is as important as t« 
style with bulky-look sweaters faa« 
tuiing looped, curled, or brushed 
surfaces. Mohair and lambs wool 
are especially favored in this cw 
tegory.

The exi epUon to the shorter 
length are these smart bulklea 
which drop way down but look far 
more trim than the “ Sloppy Joes’* 
of yesteryear.

A grand gift, especially f o r  
travel or weekend-minded women, 
would be a knit sweater, so long 
that It has become a knit coat. 
These are grand for year . round 
wear. ♦

The color story is reflected 
strongly in sweaters While some 
prefer the basic shades, others 
are enthusiastic about the new vio
lets, oranges, lilacs, and raspber
ry pinks.

. } «

.}

Yl
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erle uses k bold designing. 
h to define the fashion looks in I 

: 'h he believes for spring IMO 
ng on his forecast dropped 
OS; bouffant skirts shaped with 

}iess at sides; -midriff tiK’king. 
juently released in skirt pleats;

with wsiat-length sleeveless 
|iets. blouses which are an in- 
!al part of the costume, many, 
!iy checks and tweeds in wool, 
;, at Ik-wool blends.

,iie  dropped torso la shovoi In 
sin, beginning in daytime styl- 
for a charcoal worsted coat- 

1 he wjth arigled rinsing, gathers 
the hip sides; again for a pin 

|k silk afternoon dress with neck- 
and Sleeves outlined by white

lit"-continuing into the cocktail hour,
' is shown with btmds of white 
[• for bodice, skirt In'black taf- 
’ i with hipline swathed in 

' .('k taffeta whlih forma a mact ■ 
:tn back; and for evening in 
i-en moir# with strapless bodice,- 
ly hill formal length aklrt,^

aame feeling in continued 
o a corseted look — slimming 
Is belts or contrast fitted mld- 
'a Interpreted In black silk for 
black and whits daytime dress 
h important cape sleeves; In 

<ite silk for a tightly fitted mld- 
f continuing to form part of the 
idice of a gray and black print 
V organta cocktail st>ls._

_  by _
II Charles CSoper

•Tur'klng expresses the ultimate 
in careful detail, la seen in many 
versions (or rbe mulritr nl «  »iilt 
aftem«x>n rjre.ss wth bodice cut to 
accent a wide shotildeiline and 
dropped torso, with tucking for a 
neatly fitted front, contrasting 
with a cape back on a black and 
while checked wrtol daytime style; 
at the midriff and waist, released 
as scissor pleats for the skirt of 
a clisrcoal taffeta cocktail dreas: 
complementing an asymmet ri«al 
tunic Ireatmeht for a short eve
ning dress In wrap printed silk, 
and fitting the waistline of a 
sleeveleas jacket In beige and 
black tweed which', with matching 
skirt and black wool Jersey blouse, 
forms an unusual, yet. versatile 
suit.

The Sleeveless ]a< ket appears- 
again in black and white w o o l  
^^eed .with a soft roiindness in 
armliole styling for the wa i s t -  
length, iltiuhle hieasled jacket, 
shown with tweed skirt and black 
silk blouse.

'Two departures from the" femi
ninely fitted waistlines which typi
fy this Werle I'ollecfton a navy | 
silk and wool slim roatdress, but-' 
toning down one side with large 
white collar; and a b e i g e ,  
silk tweed two-pler-e dress-wifh j  
curved button • trimmed bodice,, 
both Juat hinting at (it through the \ 
waistline.

tTTs

Interest
and while check wool daytime I'Oat- 
dress with intricate detail In stltch- 
»d tiim. front atWl 'bark,—wide belt 
above a full skirt.

And (or evening — a beige linen 
sheath, vecy .slim, j  and formsl j  
length With lace tracing the bodice 
and forming a panel back, ahown 
with-loose (ormal-ldngth beige lin
en coat, a gown with widened cap- 
ed bodice in novelty appliqued 
lace, flowing yellow silk chiffon 
skirt; and a mauve and pink-silk 
organza hall gown with strapless 
bodice, swathed waist with tailor
ed touch In front bur kle, showm 
with extravagant hnght pink ma- 
telasse i-ocoon wrap coat.

Strictly beautiful — a Seige taf
feta riM'ktail dress with touches of 
re-embroidered isce snd c s p e 
back treatment; the finale, a wed-  ̂
ding gown in white .poult de sole, 
with double cape bodice treatment 
contributing shuiilUsr width, prln- 
ceaa line.* and gracefully f l a r e d  
train hack.

L .IT T L C  L .IX

INSIDS v i e w  of the inside front of the store illustrates the oir'of spaciousness with the 
use of o divider separating and ot the some time including the windovv stoging The di
vider is of natural Tennessee Crob Orchard Stone with ^corotive openings architec
turally-designed. The disploy cose, m front of the divider in blonde mohogony, is 
illustrative of boutique buying, where the customer may accessorize and coordinate cos
tumes ot her own leisore.

Gala Garb Making ^Elegance, Sportswear Trends

Dramatic Entrance Fairs TJew Lingerie

In collectionOiitithnding ' 
were;

A black silk crepe, very slim 
afternoon dreas with draped hod- 
i< e and buckle back belt; a grayi

• Gala, ultrar feminine dres.se.s, 
coats and suits makj a dramatic 
entrance for late-day and after 
dark-oci asions, on inxuiiniia fab 
rlcs. ^Among the fav.irites are vel
vet moire, lace, hroi-ade and

often nbbed.
Big sleeves, cowl and s<oope<l 

nei-kjmea are abundant. The cov
ered-up and the decollete I n o k 3' 
often combine. with necktinea 
swooping deeply and tieevea ex
tending to three-quarier or full 
length.

B<Miffant skirts and haiem hem
lines are plentiful, and the f u l l -  
length, figure - flattering evening 
sbeath makes a notable appear
ance. It is frequently animated 
with easing skin panels, appealing' 
overskirt.s and tunica. ^

Accompanying tha dceiaea are. 
In many cases, opulent evening 
costa, full and flowing.' Theatre 
ainta, amaniy tailored in rich fab 
riCB and with their own tuck-in or 
over blouses  ̂ form arvrther impor
tant category.

Following outerwear f a a h | o n| 
trends, (ali a lingeiie amt lounge 
wear plai'es new stress on the top 
of the silhouette Big sleeves snd 
collars, capelets and ponchos, aoft- 
ly molded bodices and beaiitllully 
detailed yokra appear everywhete.

Two tnakiT atyla inlluen-ea are 
reflected the sportswear l ook ,  
and the look of clasklc elegance, its 
mood mi>st often derived from the 
30 s. Oriental styling, aittlfentic or 
Americanized, ta another Impor
tant factor when it comej to (>aja- 
ma.s and lounge wear.

Almost always, the silhouette la 
natural, figure-following.

Revealing thf sfxirt.swear Influ- 
enca are shirtwaist effects for jmi- 
jamaa and gowns ihmg. short or 
tha haw ankla langthi, jump suits 
(or lounging or slaapmg. and |ion- 
cho tops — aipiarea or clrclea 
which slip ovar tha haad to sarva 
as bad Jackals, short robas or 
pajama tops, with leotarda or oth- 
ar bottoms.

Blazara, cardigans and vasts as 
pajama compnnanta and toppar 
langth mbas or nightgowns that 
doubla as robas ara further avl- 
dance of tha sporta-waar • styling 
trend. '

Thirties influence la seen in host
ess psjamn. ciilottaa, Tea "gowns 
and bias 1 ut gowns, and also in 
lingerla'a preference for slagant 
detail, undarstatad coiora — gray 
and beige are newt —"̂ and ailk or 
silk-look fabrics

Caps collars and big sleeves — 
flounced, puffed, ballad — drama
tize robes and pajamas.

Baby doll pajamas look particu
larly new and sopblaticatad with 
top intaiest affects, bikini - c u t  
pants.

Slips Ilka the look of tha gently 
molded bodice, outlined with lies 
and embroidery, and cut to 
complement wider necklines Pet- 
Ucoals lake aci-ouiH of the popu
larity of bell skirts.

- - " T ■! r,. - - 7 S

of This^eautifuHy 
Remodeled Store

Set Our Crtotions Modtitd 
During th« Formal Oponing

lOUU WALD (0 .
Designer 

SUITS - COATS
Chicogo, Illinois

The mon who thinks he is more 
Intel!tgent thon hij wte must be 
moroed to o smort womon..

Olive, tiipquolffs and b n  
are wanted colors in print and 
plain cotton blouses this fall 
Many of these lake the form of 
the cropped top

GEORGIA
BULLO CK

The casually 
elegant costume..  
grey imported 
English tweed 
jersey with 
pearl platinum 
fox, olso- beige 
with -lynx. ^

Sizes' 8 to 16

$225

Sweater Accent 'with
"Secret Shell" by Warner's

A C C E N T . . .  through firm, circulor stitching 
A C C EN T . . .  through shaped foam lining

It's the instonf glamour of ''Secret 
Shell"! Worner's "Secret Shell",of 
light foam is circle stitched ineoch 
cup to give you the soft, rounded 
look you wont under fovorite "V "  
neck ond bulky sweoters. It'f low 
cut, too -  for easy fit, losting com- 
fbrt. Stop by thjs week ond be fit
ted for odded beouty in your "Se
cret Shell" sweoter bro by Wom-

21-27; 5^ft, long-wearinK cotton uith lightest foam. 

White. Sizes; 32-38,B, C, and D Cups
$3.50

Exclusive at
IN HIS Boutiqua collaction, 
Chorles Cooper shows thasa 
elagont seporotes which 
conibint for o dinner cos
tume. Slim, onkle-iength 
skirt (olso street version) 
ond blouse with deep sleeves 
ore both in white wool )er- 

with bright touch in red

4d buttons. A rtist-i^ tch  „  
u /  M iu  Dionne Snider ^  
doughter of Mr. ond Mrs.
M. 0  Snider, ond POmpo 

High School sophomore..
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Mr$. Vena M .“Riley
Mrs. Vena M. Riley, credit 
manager and cashier, began 
With Behrman's on Jan 17, 
1944. She has had complete 
responsibility for the pcTst 16 
yeors of accounts payable 
end# receivable; hos been- 
part-time cashier; marks 
end checks ‘ merchandise; 
does capable secretarial 
work when needed. Her effi
ciency and value are char-
octeristics which have kept 
Behrman's bookkeeping de
portment running smoothly. 
She is treasurer for Pompa 
Credit Women's Club; mem
ber, of the First Baptist 
ChurclV ond of the Business 
end Professional Women's 
Club.

Mrs. Ellie La Cosse
When Behrman's opened its 
doors fn October, 1934, Mrsn 
Ellie LaCosse' assumed du
ties in the alteration de
partment. Several fhousond 
dresses worn by -Pampo la
dies have received that just- 
right tuck or adjustment 
from Elite's hands. She be
came assistant store manag
er and then an accident 
obout four years ogo re
sulted in a hip-injury that 
made it necessary for her to 
give up full-time employ
ment. She still keeps "her 

T ând in olterotions" to keep 
busy. In their-.relationship 
with her during the post 25 
years, the Behrman's, feel 
that they have a loyal and 
valuable employe.

Mrs. Josephine Young 
. . former employe, who 
returned to Behrman's 

in April, 1959

r

Mrs. Naoma C. Attaway 
. . . 2-year employe

t

Come-I
reiptnlne figures return ts the 

fashion news this fall. Since the 
trend to shapely eaae and ladylike 
flattery is juM what has always 
been preferred fashion with the 
majority of women — and since 
moat men like most those silhouet
tes based on the theory that nat
ural waistlines should be defined 
to be admired — the news Is good 
news.

Especially so because, though 
classic, nattiral, easily wearable 
and always • fashionable s t y l e s  
predominate, there la plenty that 
is new. The very simplicity of the 
basic silhouette provides the Im
petus for much of the definltlvely- 
fan.’M fashion excitement.

Classic, man • tailored styles 
lead for day, while the evening 
theme is one of great opulence. 
That Is not to say, however, that 
there Is no overlapping, for th e  
moat classic of the day looks is 

' softened by fabric, color and de
tail, while many evening s u i t s  
are severely tailored, the better to 
show off their luscious fabrics.

"The new”  includes; lavish help- 
Ings of fur, trimming everything 
from sportswear to formal ball
gowns; top of t̂he silhouette at- 

i tentlon, expressed by open neck- 
' lines, widened shoulders, outsits 
I collars, generous sleeves- and a 
new approach to color,

I The* recent -riot of bold and 
bright hues gives way to muted 
tones. \Vhatever the color. It is 
usually likely to have been "gray
ed over," thereby acquiring thls- 
seaaon distinction.____________ *

Coats

Stretch satin shorty gloves wllh 
one-button rMnestens cisahigs ars
new for cocktail party wear. Ihey 
come In brilliant colors; fuchsia, 
red, green, gold, sapphire, be^s.

tlon but they’re lovely 
You’ll see them hi ssany 
coo^Wnatlans this spriiy.

d

f a s h io n 's love, the trench- 
.coot, is interpreted here in 
lightweight, black - d y e d

While the slim look continues to 
lead, there are many more gry.ee- 
fully-full and bouffant skirts than 
In previous seasons — a g o o d

Southwest Africon Persion 
fomb, deeply pocketed and 
cinched in at the waist with 
satin ond velvet.

choice for women who like 
new, the different, the trend - set
ting. '

Couture designers especially con- 
cantrate on Mas • cut dresses, 
shapely and fluid. "UtUe wools" 
in this mo<^ compete wllh crepes 
In their ability to be at home any
where, on any occasian.

With ahapelinese In view, fitted 
and fitted • and - belted silhouettes 
move to the fore. Perhepe the 
most favored is the loosely fitted 
dress, suit or coat that definea the 
figure, allows for a flattering flow 
of fabric and Is faahion-oompleted 

' by a "bathrobe tie”  belt.
’Thla silhouette qwes its inspira

tion to the Ckllfomia wrap coat, 
s leading faahlon in its own right.

The plu* Jacket and, ev
erywhere, the look of the c o m- 
plete ebatume gain Importance in 
a diveraity of styles. For b o t h  
dress-costumes and suits,, the hip- 
length tailored Jacket and longer 
tunic Jacket look particularly 
new.

’There are, however, fewer long- 
jacket styles than early falls fash
ion forecasts prophesied. Appar
ently designers have been Influenc
ed by the preference, for b r i e f  
^cketa among younger a g e  
groups, short and short - wslsted 
women.

Bolero-to-hipbooe lengths get s 
full share of the spotliglit an d  
take new-for-fall treatmenta with 
special emphasis on collars an d  
sleeves.

California wrap and flUrf, belt-'
ed trench styles lead the c o s t 
news, accompanied by an am
ple selection of capacioiu great 
coats and slim-aa-a-reed models.

ence >eaa lew

f t ' i n t e r  C r o a t s h i5 w a r

•Mrs. Vera Lard
Behrmon's is pleased to an
nounce Mrs, Vera Lard os 
its office manoger. Though 
the newest employe at Behr- | 
man's, Mrs. Lard, who is 
former co-owner of the L- 

.RarKh Motel, has resided in ■ 
Pompa since 1926. She is 
offiliated with Pompa Al- ; 
trusa Club, Business and | 
Professional Women's Club, 
Civic Culture Study Club, 
American Legion Auxiliory ; 
end a member of the First ’ 
Christton Church. i

A t̂s. Allie N. Morgan
A faithful ond loyal em
ploye of Behrmon's, Mrs. 
Allie N. Morgan' has been 
with the store since 1943. 
During this time she hos 
worked of long intervols 
ond token brief leoves of 
obsencCi She hos worked for 

.no other store in Pampo, 
ond offer brief vocotions, 
she hos olwovs returned to 
'the employe of Behrman's. 
She is a member of Business 
ond Professionol Women's 
Club, First Methodist Church 
Club, the. First Methodist 
Church and Order of the
Eastern Stor.

Mrs. Lena (Jackie) Botes
Mrs_^Lena (Jockie) Bates is 
on involuoble employe who 
has been with^ Behrmon’s 
since Nov. 29, 1945. Includ- 

; ed in her duties are those of 
T Trimming windows with an 
; exceptionally artistic touch;
' receiving and checking all 
i parcels delivered tef the 
I store; moking routine trips 
l^to the bonk ond post office, 
i She also wraps a pretty 
i FKJckoge, and when needed, 
i loves to toke care of the Cus- 
■ Tomer's children. She is a 
I "priie" coffee-server ond 
 ̂ woin concern doily is seeing 

thot"Captain" (os she colls 
i him) .Behrmon gets his cup 
' of coffee first

! Informality and opulercs, t h e sisn. or American broadtail, beav- gertlp length, wkh every degree 
I two trends featured in fall fashion, er, Alaska fur seal. jof fit represented. Capes s r s
i reach their peak In new fi^s. J  foxes -  every speciesj Informality is Interpreted, no t '  ^
(necessarily In severe men's tailor- 
! ing, but rather a relaxed softneaa 
I of the fit. Opulence is achieved

^^j'seen, newly Interpreted in various 
color, including sliver. Norwegian' Primarily does hugging 
blue and. revived for fall 
take an Important place.

through the deft manipulation of Fashion galni are scored by such
j luxurious peltry, often 
( with contrasting fur trim.

Is'vish Nra as opossum.^spotted cat, wol 
vertne. leopanl, lynx, stone m a r-'

_jand_falllng In regal lines.
Coats Uke on many shapes, are 

often belted, often loose and full In 
the feeling of a cape*. The straight

New themes run tha full gamut.
! Significant among them are jieck - 
j lines, widened by mammoth col-:m»velty 
I lars and-or lapels,' or collarless,
'often with an optional, and re
movable, collar in another f u r- 
belted waistar longer jackets with 
greater variety In their shaping; 
deep armholes — though definite
ly not dolman -----iLsusIly coupled
with wider sleeves.
_ Noteworthy, too. Is the almost 

unlimited variety of furs. Mink Is 
Jpreseni, of course, in all its color 
! vsnattons, and there are m a n y  
I other familiar favorites — among 
j  them, chinchilla, otter. Southwest 
African Persian lamb, sable, Rus-

ten. fitch, srhlle moles, p o n i e s ,  
badgers, French rabd*s and_ other 

furs expand the posslbll-
Mes of moderately priced furs. 

Jackets range from svalst to ftn-

overcoat with notched revers, 
sometimea with contraaling fur, is 
significant.

There are many reverslWe coats, 
amazingly light in welgtit wheth
er done- in fabric and fur or fur 
versua fur. i

lilrs.

AS SEEN' 
ON THE 

JACK PAAK
SHOW

Vour I
legs look t  

wonderful, , 
feel j

Iwonderful 
too...In

-nose •
stockings* -

* » A A O wJ U D _ |
the all nylon '  

fashion sheers
a

that ease tired legs '

meeUiq 
town O' 
viaited 
better 1

Th« stockings thousands of fashion-conscious women can't 
do without! Women on the go, women who work, house-' 
wives, mothors-to-be, all find they fee! better, look better’ 
fn uniquely designed SCipp-hose stockings! You will, too. 
Supp-hose stockings have the special patented construc
tion — oil nylon, no rubber -- that gives the comfort you 
reed ond the fashiolt look you demand I
•Iftfcfit #2,141.171 ONLY

SHOWING

Mrs. Maude B. Russell
Mrs. Maude B. Russell Is 
In charge of Behrman's al- 
terotion department ond hos 
been with them since March 
9, 1945. No olterotion prob- 

trtpo emqtt tiut tut) tn-' 
tricote for Moude to put her 
capable bonds to, to cor* 
rect. And she olways wonts 

to be the first to know if 
her olterotions don't pleose 
the customer perfectly. Her 
pleasant disposition is ap
preciated by all who know 
her.’

Mrs. Mottle A. Boiri 
. . . former employe 
returned to work in 
December, 1958

A Cordial Invitation 
to view our 

Fabulous Furs 
for
FoH -

during our > 
Foffffdt Obenlng Week

Are Expressed 
for this occasion 

by Alexa 
and other fine 

Eastern Furriers
Jackets, stoles, capes, and coats 

in Mink, Sable, and New Furs 
styled just for you

-  - o t

a » if

'^Excluilvt Buf 
Not ExponsfVt''

n t u I a
YO U R

n

G RA N D  RE-OPENING

(  'O A LLM

Parkland
OF DALLAS

IS PROUD TO BE 
REPRESENTED IN PAMPA

B E H R M A N ' S
EMBROIDERED FROSTING .

French cuffs trim the fhree-quorter sleeves of 
- this full-skirted shirtwaist of Sw iiite  combed

cotton broodcloth. Buttons extending to the hem 
ore flanked by wide bonds of matching em
broidery. Block, brown, dusk blue, bronze green. 
10-20.

95

n

r
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( color 
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Handbag Wardrobe |
Needs Clutch Bag

LeetlMr handbaga a i« full t t  
n«w trick* thla leaaon. m a k i n g  
them more than ever perfect ac- 
ccaeoiiee,

Neweat ahapee on t^e acene. de- 
•Igned to complement c u r r e n t  
faahiona are the aUm iMOidiMtB, 
which are featured in luxurioua 
new leathere and rich, dyep colora.
~tlmpla and amartly unadorned 

ao aa not to detract from the beau
ty of leather and allhouette, new 
baga In many vereiona appear for 
caaual or dreaa-up wear, Although 
allmly atyled, expanalon baaee and 
guaaeted aidea allow tor roomlneea 
laalde.

A popular atyle that ahould be 
in every woman'e handbag ward
robe ia the leather clutch. T h l a  
year the clutch la deeigned with
collapelble hartdiea that can be
•lipped down Into the body of the 
handbag. Perfect for afternoon and 
evening wear, many of t h e a e 

By DORIg E. WIUON Chicago. Before meeting Leah, he clutchea are equipped with match- 
Women'e Page Editor Iwai In the furniture buaineea. Aft-ling leather aceqaaorlea.

A iniit JerLaion made **" *** ‘********* *** Soft and ailk bruahed leathereA apllt . aecond deciaion made i^dlea • ready-to-wear merchandla- raaturaH in h«n<i
In l#34 brought Mr. and Mra. B . m u c h  aa he liked the »irl- !  »*n.ur«l In l ^ e  hand-
M HahrmaiTto raaldanea and buai-' ^  i  ’ '‘MT* *<>r daytime and bualneaa atM Benrman to reaioence ana nuai ^  he,married the girl; gave up wwwn.. in
neaa In Pampa Inatead of El Paao. y,, mrnlture bualneaa a ^  went TheaeTiave roomy In
The Intereating atoyy goea thla y,, bualneaa of feminine ap-

Iparel.
Bark in April of 1#M. Mr. and, Behrman aerved three yeara

Mrs. B. M. (Leah) Behrman B. M. (Bunny) Behrman

A Right Turn To The Left 25 Years 
Ago Brought The Behrmans To Pampa

Pleasing Clientele 
Aim Of Manager

Mra. UllUn McWright,

52nd
Year
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ly contacting Bahrman'a aaat orj It ia Mrs. MeWright'a dasira Ip i 
weat coaat buying offlcaa, wharajkaep har cllantala among I k e /  
A  raal<(ent buyar la at her diepoa- baat-draaeed, — — » • -  ̂

•Ida pockets and alpper compart-' 
manta and moat often are leather 
lined to withstand rough day-to-l 
day wear. Outside flap or tippered
pockets aerva aa bonus compart' 
manta for papers, glovaa ^nd ao

*•; forth.
a '

Dse:
ckings*
J U P

\I legs
ntn can't 
Ic, house*"
>k better' 
iwtil, too. 
»n$truc- 
fort you

ONLY

Mrs. Behrman wars on their way Up Navy, moot of the time over- 
to El Paeo, where they had tenia-Vas; During hie abaence, M f a  
lively contracted for a store. They g,^|.p,pp assumed the full man
•topped off enroute in Pa«np«.l*gement and reaponalbllty of the, , . . .
where they noticed the location at|,tore unUI he returned. V lJ l * the nei^Urtan
the corner of Cuylar and KInga-j Behrman has been active . rnimieh^
mlU. They were InUrvlewed by community and civic a ffa lra,"*"
the owner. J. M. Duncan Sr. and having aerved on the board of dl-'"*'^ ‘  w 1  *
found that he. also, had tanaUv. of Oty Development; od
arrangements with another pro- the'United Fund executive board;
•pactive tenant. The Behrman'a for-the Top o’ Texaa Olrl
vielt-Hl In Pampa several days, gc^yt Council. He la a member et

Mrs. Lillian McWright

manager^ has been associated with 
the Behnnan'a, Bunny and Lpah, 
for the past -31 yegra; not 9dfy in' 
a business manner but outside of 
the stores aa well and a warm 
friendahip has been enjoyed by 
them throughout the years.

For tha past many months, aha 
has ahared with them tha planning 
and the dreaml of the new store, { 
which will have ita full realisation 
on Nov. 3. I

Mr. and Mrs. Behrman are 
proud to have a store .manager as 
capabla and loyal aa Mr*. Me-' 
Wright. Her abtlity to take over '■ 
store responaibiliUea completely aa 
any Uma la always of great value 
to them. / . I

Mrs. McWright. wife of L. M. 
McWright, resides at 1S30 WlUia-| 
ton. They are the' parents of 
Janice, 33, who Uvea in Amarillo.!

The attractive manager of Behr- 
man’a has a true Insight Into fash
ion coordination - and a profound 
philosophy that no customer Is too 
smaU or unimportant to please or 
accommodate.

She must have coined the word 
"special ordering" for always 
tucked away In her pocket 'or 
clutched in hand are tha special 
wants of many customers. Her full 

'✓ authority In tha atora makes this, 
\ special service possible when 

•way on marketing trips, or qulck-

• t o r a ' * l ^ N o f  quiet aarvlca. woman In the
MM fast
I eWitry.

faahloa • w i t * '

scene.

Crystal necklaces come In gor-

r

mMting people and iookl^ 05e jj,, KIwania Club. American L<e- geoua colora thla fall; olive, 
town over. The more they aaw and Post. Bhrinar's and is a I3nd mauve, peacock and a smashing 

realdanta hare tha degrea Mason. I combination of red-and-black.
bettar thay Uked It and vice versa

But since their favored alte waa 
not Immadlately avaflabla, thay 
left for El Paao. At Lubbock,
talaphone call from Mr. Duncan' i f\* i ^  §•/ • L  • f  A*caught up with teem lo Ricti C0liiomid r0shion Frontier
•uin^ conv#rssiiofl rsvssisd niftt

•"il Fashion Buyers Of '59 Discover Gold
j

By VIROIMA SC:AIJX)Nhe wanted the Behrman'a In Pam- 
P* _

The decision the Behrmans fac
ed, then was a momentary one. A
left turn In the road meant th ey^  excitement, and almost
were coming back to Pampa; a enthusiasm that is poal-
r^ht turn in the road would take.^,^, unrlvalad In our memory, 
them to El Paao. |

They turned left and came back! This obvlouriy Is the year f o r
the American dasigner and . .. 
Californians stand forafront In thla

words: salabla and wearable. For 
as ona buyer told ua, you can tell 
true designer faahiona not only by 
thalr dramatic good look, but by

Oallfurnla waa naver like Oils:
At every showing of the IMO cou
turier ooliecUoaa, there waa an air i qj,

tha waarer. And they sell, too!
I With some of the biggest names 
In tha country now working In the

___  ̂ ______________ ____________  inspiring "climate'' of the unln-
to Pampa, where they opened the,*^* American designer and since vvest, the eye* of the world
doors of a new feminine apparel UaUforniana stand forafront In this Award-winners and
ahop In August. 1934 , country’s fashion vanguard, wa are fn„j,lon editors' deUghta, tha fam-

Mra. Behrman ia from Dallas. ^  llmaUght. Perhaps It la be- oua and the soon-to-be tamoua ara 
where she literally grew up In catiaa the European ' collections glaring buyar time. In between
merchandising of feminine apparel produced no contrqyerrial or̂  even gcheduled showings, these well-
for her father owned ladlea-ready-,***^****** -2*w allhouettea to Innu- fmanced buyers hurry to check i 
to-wear shops In Dallas and Fort ’ **’* overly aenaltive, but jygry possible resource and they j 
Worth, which she -helped manage, we'd rather think It la because (g,. i^to the night to make |
Che is acllve In tha Pampa AI- <l*a'*Tera have freed them- ,^p profitable for their stores. i 

. Iruaa Ctuh and aarvas on ita board a l̂vea to interpret taahlon in the pfym top couturier to 349.T8!
of directors; ah# la also a mem- American way. ranges, the story ia the aame:|
her of the Business and Profes-I At any rate, the result is a America ia "hungry" for Califor-1 
•ional Women's Club and the wealth of the moat beautiful and fggbiona. j
American Legion Auxiliary. jaxclting clothes wa’va seen • • • Yesterday, a visiting axacutiva >

Mr. Behrman la from Detroit and!clothea that Include those »»>a*tc y,^, ,

Mannish Air Sets Mood For Daytime 
Millinery, Romantic Air For Evenings
—W i t h  coatume-compUtion iU ning^>pulent hats Aa for fabtH-a;- 
aim, fall millinery presents tw o  there are m\ny deep pile*, with 
different looks, bo t h  feminine, long-napped aurfacea. for a builky 
F o r  daytime, hat* are casual, look. Beaver, velour* and tweed 
weU-Uilor^; mr evening they re t«tta give texture Intere.st. Wo o l  

j romantic, elegant ,• for complete hats Soleils appear
( j Men's hats — bowlers, derbys, in floral prlnla and new Irideacent 
5 I fedoras — Inspire the baaic sil- colonnga.

,4 jhouette of many daytime hats, , . .. v . . n j
i  (hut utterly femininity i. clearly
1 1 evident. Hq^h crowna are draped >'*n. 7' , 1 . J fall a davllme fashions, so do c-ol-■ bloused, prettily manipulated in a  ̂ wA w t>ra Muted, mlatv, subtle hues9 myraid wavs. Wide bnms a r c h= . ' i ___  .. o 1 predom nate — somewhat lighterand curve to frame the fai-e. Soft • .

'detailing adds 
'look.

to the feminine than other fashion colors, to pro-

■J

vide a cnatume highlight
I I .w . j '  Among the most-seen hue* areTailored and larger 1* the trend . m v ■ i...k— k-. k taupe, coffe, beige, vivid b l ues ,for other hat *h.ipes, too among ;<  . . ^' » k - ™ _ . ... L* vio et, turquolae. gray and bright, t hem.  • awaggers. toques, high- . _  ’  L  *T„i.I/k . M  ̂ II k TW" Of More colors often• c r o w n  cloches, tall pill-baxes •k__ _ Ik . combine — turquoise and roval.Bloused berets do their share In . , k,i .k il .' for example — whl e other hatarrraating the casual, classic 
I feminine costume.

b u t hav^' monotone effects such aa 
shadings of pink to red. violet to 

] -Trimmings, while discreet, con- purple.
,Cnl».i lm p.,run.ly..i,h , l.a illk ,
jair of mannishly tailored hats 
|There are jewel accents, f a c r
iveils, s.itm handing, and a rmtlti- 
tude Of groagraln ribbon bands In

evening
tend to small, feminine shapes In 
luxurious tabrica. Tall toques, tui - 
hant, pillboxes and many, small.

I
A

LEATHER FASHION —  In 
urbon street scenes and 
country landscapes, Ameri- 
con women ore foshionobfy 
feminine this foil in figure-

New

_..i„k i_. __I shapes are created In lextur-
, matching or contrasting colora. ,uk*. brncadea. ailk f a i l l e , .
j Feathers, furs and fake hira de- satins, velvet, 
tail both daytime-casual and eve- satins, velvet#.

PRESENTIIMI 
THE NEW 
CLASSIC IDEA 
IN CASHMERE 

CARDIGANS

Introducing tha freskeat 
claasia of them all. Bershard 
Alunaaa's aaw aaddle-tUlciiad 
»h<>«Mer!ina givaa an 
interesting shaped look. New 
ihrae-quarter length sleeves,  ̂
double-ribbed cuffs, 
and double-ribbed entdigan 
elosure. 100% impurted 
rathinere. Light grey, plum, 
light blue, black, pnnna 
blue, forest grsen, anliqne 
gold, mink, white, sand, 
poppyred. taupe..
Sixes S4-40. 22.95

Skirts To Match .., $14.95

New

mat
Strapless

IM l yr
• i  ■ '
If >

m

five years out-enthused the natives 
In evaluating the California mar-1 
ket in the national scene. And she 
remembered vividly the Intimate
friehdilneaa of those great A ffill- , Mother COOtS.
ated Fashkmiats who yeara ago' - ,
did ao much to make the important: leather garments hove on 
buyers welcome. Still close friends ultra-sbft drape that makes 

Iwith them, ahe reports the same' them cling ftoftertngfv or 
close personal "identification" with | f g r a c e f u l l y ,  depending 
tha newcomers. For California not, ore worn A  fa-
onlv la rich In fashion. It ia rich' lightweight is the
*" • " ‘‘ '^■m.'ee-quorter lengtl^ coot .n

competitive de.lgnera la another!
•nvlable quality quickly appre- ther. Tailored and M lted
clattd by vlaitora. ____  modes are more tn eviderKt

then 4n-post years, ond de
tailing on collors, belts ond 
pockets is kept simple. 
Brown, Q leading foshton 
color, is available in q wide 
ronge -of- tones. Block ond 
white, either clone or in 
combinotion, enhance every 
drdrobe. Other fashion col
ors in leother gorments this 
season include deep cron- 
berry red, teol blue ond lod- 
en green.

makes 
the

most o f you 
all w ays, . .
• t • •

with th$ new

Muchraiio’

For those who yearn (or irlnk, 
there's a jewete.t Tntrrtc poodle 
pin that sells for pin money. 
Many department stores hav* - it.

I

AadtAlabre. 
reeUzeBUSlK- 
wl^*lMida 
■eefet”  beads aff 
•laatic for gaatle 
grip that teat slip I

1 SIX-way*
I New Much Ado Six-Wajr 
• does mott for you all wavs I 

’ I Tho cupt art undar-wirad and 
I Unad with foam rabbar...
I ambroidarad abova, V-atitchad 
j balow. Tha afrapa adjuat 
I to avary draaa own 
I wltlLa flick of tha AniRTk 
.] .k 1 eedCsap. S * *

Our Congrafutations. .
to the newlv remodeled/ *

y

irm an S nojype

Our Best Wishes.
and

for its greatest success!

W# Are Proud That.,..

Patiipa Lumber COk-
selected to 

-furnish a port of 
’ the, building moteriol

—OPEN A IX  DAY SATURDAY—

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

Hobart MO 5-3781

he omance O f yo.r
100%  B A B Y  LLA M A  C O A T

V ;

i.’ .

\  \

Woven into every JERBIL desijuied coat 
of rare and precious 100% BABY LLAMA, 
there is a history-making saga that lends an 
air of unsurpassed luxury.

Centuries before European conquest, the 
proud llama was highly prized by natives of 
Peru. Today, this wondrous animal is even 
more deslreable than all others. At almost 
inacesalble altitudes of 15,000 feet where it 
feeds on mountain herbs, the llama is shear
ed before it Is one year old. 'Hie silken hair * 
of these baby llamas is hand-picked and 
sorted for the most, pertecl specunenSk It ia 
tTien brought thousands of .miles, passing 
through many skilled hands until it is made 
Into a fa.shion that has great desirability.

Loomed with devotion and skill by Anglo 
Fabrics, 100% BABY LLAMA is unparal
leled for instinctive elegance from the almost 
unobtainable fiber to the aable-soft fabric. 
It la endowed with narture^ lightweight, com
fortable warmth which makes It Weal fo» 
year-round wear. Naturally exqulalt# In. 
color, it cornea in tones that art the epitome 
of fashion.

This rare fabric has a talent for wear-ability. 
A fashion in 100% BABY LLAMA may be 
enhanced with only an occasional bnislilag 
and dry cleaning. It is indeed, one In which 
every woman 'will show a pride of owner- 
ship. ^

X '
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52nd 
Year '

For autumn this year, late day dresaes are simple, beautiful, 
cut from soft, rich fabric^. They tet tiny touches of cleaminf 
satin as trim, .^jid, of course, they follow, cently, the curees 
of the body. The dresses shown here are all in chiiron-weight 
Enflish wool. Molded dress (left) by Adele Simpson is a mas. 
terpicce of cuttlnc. Subtle pleatinf creates rounded hipUne;

the narrow belt with tailored bow Is satin. Beige>and-hrowB 
print sheath (center) emphasizes the loopy, gossamer fabric. 
Lines are kept clean and uncluttered. From the Dior collectioa 
comes this willowy black wool chiffon crepe (right) with 
softly draped skirt. Midriff is wide and closely-fitted. Ail 
three dresses lend themselves to dramatie accessories.

Light Touch Ih
Milady Einery

It's a season of slim, natural, 
feminine figures, and foundations 
aro ready to Op the slimming with 
a light touch and a pretty look. 
The cinch is back, in now v s r- 
slons; braaslers shape a rounded 
bosom; girdles and panlls girdles 
curve the hipllne and taper the 
thighs.

The new (oundaiion garments 
have an air of liglitneas and lux
ury, with lace the favored fabric, 
and silk.appeksring here and there.

Added to the basic white and 
black figure-fashioners this season 
is a third basic color, beige. It 
ranges from palest ivory to the 
deeper honey and champagne ton
es.

' '  V

Miss U. S A.'s Fashions
a

Are Classic American

Figure-Fitting Flattery Fall Feature 
In Ultra-Soft Smart Leather Coats

Late Dress Ha^  
Willov^ TDrape

Braaslers depend upon cups con
structed of either two or three 
sections to achieve gentle shap
ing. When contouring is part of a 
bra's design, it is likely to be airy 
polyurethane foam or a mere lin
ing of foam rubber.

Many new bandeaux have un
derwired cups to aid uplift. Others 
have special adjustment features 
to further precise fit: tabs ( o r  
greater or lesser separation be
tween cups, or bands of mesh elas
tic encircling the cups.

Waist control Is often built into 
a bra or a girdle. In bras, it may 
take the form of an inner band o (i 
elastic at the waist of a long-line 
style; in girdles, the cinch feature 
may be an inner band, a boned 
section rising to underbust height, 
or a cinch attached »o the girdle 

fin back but separate in front.

Couture International's Spring Look
In urban street scenes end coun

try landscapes. American women 
are fashionably feminine this fall 
in figure-fitted leather coats. New- 
leather garments have en untra- 
soft drape that makes them cling 
flatteringly or flow gracefully, de
pending on how they are worn.

A favorite lightweight is the 
three • quarter-length coat ui ei
ther smooth or siieded leather. 
Tailored and belted modes a r e  
more in evidence than in pa s t  
years  ̂ and detailing on collars, 
belts and pockets — is kept sim- 
P>.

Always • smart suede in all 
lengths is having 'its biggest sea
son in several years. Softly s u p- 
•ple and featherweight suede cardi
gans for teens and coUege girl.s. 
with school crests or other color
ful emblem on the pocket, appear 
in tan. aand, beige, gray, tawny- 
brown and other autumn hues.

There are handsomely tailored 
sui-de vests for wear over a blouae, 
and aleeveleaa suede pullovers.

Wrap coats, seen chiefly In fine 
'cabrettas and kid.tkm last spring, 
are now also Widely available in 
vDlvety suedes. l.jirger collars and 
broader self-leather bells frame a 
neat figure.

Tunic stilts, ideal for autumn 
weather, feature slightly hinger 
overyackets this year,— Taritrred 
leather Jackets and blazers have 
been teamed with soft cashmere 
and rough tweeds in casual ciujem- 
bles.

Both smooth and suede leathers 
are adapted to allw-eather use.  
frequently lined in alpaca, fur or 
man-made piles L«‘ather coats are 
becoming more Important in eve
ning fashions, too u-iually in 
luster and pearliied'leathers. ■ •

Bhown, a leading fa.shion color, 
is available in a wide range of 
tones. Black and winter either 
alone or in combination, enhance 
every w-ardrobe Other fashion col
ors in leather garmenta this sea
son, include deep cranberry’ r ed.  
teal blue and loden green.

By r.ALIE DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor

Has Softened, Feminiqe Silhouettes

z
>

ten on collars and cuffs.
For campus wear, ths ts'glkinff 

suit la liked with a fur or fake-fur
lining.

When a dress isn’t a sbirtdraaa 
— and It frequently Is -  the teen- 
Junior preference is for styles that 
stress the sleeves, collar and > or 
neckline -  naturally enough, since 
fall fashion favors ths Important 
sleeve ( leg-o-muttofi, for example), 
the wider collar and wide-away 
neckline.

All-weather or storm coats are a 
special favorite of the campus Jun
ior. These are in corduroy, gabar> 
dine, cation poplin, covert or flan
nel. usually lined in synthetie 
pile and collared with such furs 
as raccoon, red fox, badger or 
wolf. The boy coat, in classio 
camel or new colprs and fabrics, 
is another high school- • collegs 
standby.

I:)

Suits-Seporates

NEW YORK iNKA) — Though 
the mantailoied look has been 
highly touted for day-tin^ t h i s  
ye.ar. late day and evenjig dress
es are soft and romantic.

Fedoras, w-alklng sticks and 
homburgs are ail very well dur
ing the day but at night, no wom
an w-ants to-Xum out in a feminine 
version of a man's dinner Jacket. 
She wants^ instead, soft draping, 
fabrics soft to the touch and a look 
that's generally melting.

Designers have given her this 
in cocktail and Idtle dinner dress
es that slreifs willowy draping-in 
the sheerest of chiffon weight Bri
tish woolens. Bodices are plou.sed 
often, and skirts are subtly round
ed. .

Softened silhouettes — feminine, 
very elegantly t-asual and in abun
dant variety rich fabrics and a 
muted color story expressed w-ith 
preference for neutrals in beige 
and gray shades, excitement in 
fabric combinations, drama in styl
ing . . . this is the t?outurs Inter- 
nationaLa look for spring.

Suits are marked by subtle tai- 
lonng, understated details, silhou
ette interest in shaped sleeves, 
longer Jackets; .while dresaes and 
costumes are marked by a sleek, 
svelte look, a deep-sleeved stole 
dramatic companion piece in ei
ther self or contrasting colors, to 
costume sheaths.

a
classic

by
Jennifer
Juniors

Though top w-idth i.s a definiite 
fashion factor, thi.s doe.sn't mean 
that you'll go around looking as 
if you were playing halfback for 
Princeton. Top wirflb l.sn't done 
with padding: it's done with tuck.*, 
twists and cutting. These create 
the illusion of width, with the help 
of sleeves that are wider and loos
er. ^

ExTensive fabric • selection is 
highlighted by rich, textured In
dian silk and confined “ grass 
cloth" in their n a t u r a l  beige 
.shades; b o l d  silk florals and 
stupes, espec ialJy effective for lin
ings and blouses; Italian textured 
silk in pretty plains, elegant I-esur 
and BellAihe'i worsted woolens 
and Stroock's camel hair.

smart girls

To set off thi.s bulky top, the 
hipllne is rounded. Shirring and
soft r el e a a e d darts help to
achieve this feminine hipllne.

Sleek and subtle touches \ of sat
in give the late day dreas-tts touch 
of sophisticated elegance Other- 
wi.ae. these are dres.ses whose 
beauty ta underplayed rather than 
flaunted.

Drama in suits Is seen in the 
use of the richly textured Indian 
ailk.br grass cloth for skirts and 
Jackets in combination with a bold 
paisley silk for linings and blous
es; this same combination is 
equally effect! for costumes featur
ing beautifully cut full-length coats

in the textured fabric', dre.aaes and 
lining! in the paisley.

Dominant silhouettes for suits, 
include the cropped Jacket with 
wide collar; the longer, open in
terpretation with low--set hand 
pockets; the talleur beautifully 
executed here with button at
the waist, another at the neck and 
asymmetrical-pocket detailing at 
the waistline; the long, torao- 
length Jacket, either molded and 
belted or semi-fitted sans belt; 
hipbone-length interpretations with 
deep dolman sleevea and narrow, 
sets way collars; Jong fitted styles 
with de e p ,  collared necklines 
crossed for double breasted clos
ure.

Noteworthy costume. In addition 
to the aforementioned Indian silk 
designs, is the shaped coat in tex
tured silk with full skirt, bloused 
bodice cinched with a wide belt at 
the waist and butterfly sleevea 
flaring from dropped ahotildem, 
this worn over a sleeveless sheath 
detailed with pleats starting at 
the banded a«'oop neckline to shape 
a pretty buatline. This bodice 
treatment ie popular aei many ciaa- 
■Ics in the line.

Dresaes are sleek and smart,
highlighted by the handsome little 
s h i r t  sheaths; the sleeveless 
sheatha with pleats at the neck
line and the woolen coat dress.

^Who is a teen? a Junior? Is she 
a size — or an age? The contro
versy continues, but one thing is 
certain. Whether she's high achool 
girl, college girl, career girl or 
youpg mother, she's Miss or Mrs. 
U.S A. in her preference for the 
leading fashions of the season.

With the fall emphasis on clas
sic, yet softly feminine, styling, 
the problem of the girl or woman 
with a teen - or Junior sized figure 
is greatly simplified.

Among the waalth of shirt dress
es. separates, Chanel-look suits, 
walking suits, all-weather coats, 
dress * "Jacket costumes, dressy 
coats and special occasion dress
es. she's certain to flmi the fash
ions she wants.' in -sizes that f 11 
both her youthful figure and her 
wav of life.

I fashion revival.
I For the younger age groups. 
; vests are a lively addition to sep- 
^arates costumes.
I . Chanel look suits with easy- 
open Jackets, walking suits* with 
topper-length jackets and d r e s s  
and Jacket costumes in teen and 
junior sizes go to the office and 
P T A. meetings as well as high 
si-hool and college.

All these suits, as well as the 
more-tailored auit and tha fltted- 

; nnd-belted suit come in dressier, 
special occasion versions, too. The 
big news of fur trims appears of-

Set Off By Belts
To set off suits, dresses and 

coats and to Join fall separates 
coma a wide variety of leather 
belts. They range from spaghetti- 
thin circlets to broad five-Inck 
girdles of padded, q'lilted and  
decorated leathers.

In colors, they emulate shoea 
: and handbags — from tne leading 
hlgh-i^shion browns through deep 
greens, blues and wine • reds to 

I gleaming metal • toned leathers 
such as bronze and copper.

Worn high, wrlth new press-shut 
fastenlnga, buckles and bowa. this 
fall's midline flatterers are faah- 

I ioned of smoother cowhide, lender 
. calf, suede and reptile. The cum- 
; merbund, with its sash-and-mesa- 
' Jacket effect borrowed from tha 
masculine wardrobe, U fashion 

' news night and day.

Many of the teen • and Junior- 
sized fashions are appropriate 
for all ages, th s i^  to their clas
sic styling. Othert sre planned for 
the special needs of the h i g h  
school snd college crowd

Regardless of age. all “ teens" 
and “ Juniors" agree on the Itru- 
portsnee of separates, here for 
fall in new muled miors, with 
heather anil gold piayrng trading 
roles. The Continental look, iisiial- 
ly featuring a blazer or cutaway 
JacVei, is a favorite^

Sweaters, blouses, shirts, skirts, 
jumpera and panta compose a va
riety of costumes, and d y e d  to 
match separates are staging a

LIGHTING...
WIRING AND ALL ELECTRICAL
f i x t u r e s  in  t h e  b e a u t i f u l
NEW BERHMAN'S B Y . . .

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.
119 West Foster MO 4-6211

I  e

Gift Of Fashion Most Likely Jo Please
Milady On Christmas Shopping List

lodk.this way!
Slimming sheath with fashions’ 
big point of view . . .the oversized 
■oftly rolling (?ollar, three giant-size 
buttons and an importantly big pocket. 
Obviously feminine tailored dress 
designed by Jennifer Juniors with the 
career girl in mind! Have if in camel, 
green, royal, red or black wool 
Jtpraey, fully marquisette lined.
Sizea 5 to 13.

B> ALiriA HART 
NKA Beauty F,dit»r

V

A fakhion grft ia the one most 
hkely to ring the l>ell for ttie gals 
on your shopping list this Cl rist- 
mas. It may be costume Jewelry, 
a dreamy drift of nylon nightgown7[ 
a circlet of fur for coat or suit, j 
hosteaa gmvn that's pure flattery' 
or a dozen nylon stockings; crysljii; 
clear, flawless and beautiful.

Whatever, ifa  sure to win ap
proval. A woman may welcomr a 
new vacuum cleaner, to be aiire,, 
but she wants to be remembered^ 
in a personal way as well. The 
gifts that make housekeeping light
er are great but, in addition, she 
wants to feel that she'a a person. •

If you don't believe this, as'x a

woman She'll tell you. Ask hei 
how the kind of gift she'd never 
think of buying for herself makes, 
her feel. And thia doesn't m*an a 
glass paperweight, or a b.ix of 
monogrammed stationery in bright 
pink or pale blue lace mules .edg-; 
ed with feathers. It means some
thing that she will dote on but 
that aha will also wear or use.

Nylon gowns are shown, this 
year, in both short and l o n g  
lengths. They come in layers of 
sheer color Init they're also done 
in 'the vspy-French combination 
of black-and-white. That ia, a 
white gown has a deep hem of 
black lace and a matching coat 
trimmed lavishly in the black 
lace. "

We Salute
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Behrman

OnThe Beautifully Remodeled

M  A i R  C  E
LADIES COATS AND SUITS

PACHER GARM ENT CO.
^  Kr m m  CItj, Mo. -.

F/ts like a second skin,,, 
Slims you oh-so-smoothlyl \

IN 3 LENGTHS

Shd* #aOa-itoyM -KnM -

last, fvN-Iaihionad comfort . . . 
sUsM yow from your woitt to •  
whiapor obevo your knoot . . .

ityh  # M  -  NyfMi. . .  i l .M

Stylo #300-2 -  14" Rpypp 
— Soomlou, full-fothionod poa- 
hot with tho •mootfrcoafrol knit- 
(•d in . . . dotochobia gortort

f f f s
Sryio #J-l3 ''-Nyloa...l7 .S0 
Sfy/o # 2 0 -Ii- -S 4 l...| »o .fJ

Stylo #ta-MylMfirto#.
AM alotlk, aiodo of firio Rght- 
wslfbt sylon. locouta of osciw 
tivo double (othioning omcott. 
Iboro'i not m zoom to cut you 

>. compltfa aomfort

H -

BEST Wl.SHES 

FDR CONTINUED 

SUCCESS IN 

YOUR NEWLY  

REMODELED STORE

r
ii

■**.1

i  '
V  ,
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jLoi^er, Fur-Trimmed Suit Jackets 
Make Appearance In Winter Spotlight

with the tailored took prominent the longer-jacketed (all auita.
I In fall faeWon. aulU have a good; wide coUart and lapela/ open ft'bundaiw-e of pleaU and (taraa, ua* 
jctence to gat Inthe , nackUnea. yoka datalttnf. widened t^Hy eoipMnad with tha aaara-ftt.
|thay taka It. moM Impreaaivaty. .houjdara aomatimea a htnt o( tXl *
' Longar Jackau ~  mld-hip or 
longar ara tha auit nawamak-

I leg-o-muttontng (or ^Ihi  ̂ Jidkat 
jalaevaa raHact fdihIBh’a trawg to

\ I top off tha allhotMtta I a t a r a a t. 
iMany auita coma with thalr awn 
I bloUaaa, matchad to Jaekat II n- 
;ln«a- '  ,

Dominant lino (or ault aUrta 
a atlll allm, but thara’a a greater

t* ^

•a and 
‘paratea 
leather 

laghetti* 
(ive-inch 

and
ahoea

leading 
th deep 
redt to 
leathera
<r.
eia ahut 
iwa. ihia 
re faah- 

tender 
le cum- 
d-meaa- 
im tha 
faahion

ara Whila atylaa and (abrlra may 
I be manniah, the feminine Influence 
clearly ahowa In tha aoft ahaptng 
of batted jacketa and In face-flat
tering fur trima for unfitted jack- 
aia Elongated cutaway atylaa re- 

! fleet the Continental look.
I Tha walking auil makaa a re- 
' turn appearance, acquiring d 1 a- 
'tlnctlva fall ’■# aira through the I increaaad uae of fur trima, fur or 
'pile jacket llnlnga and even-longer 
I jacket lengtha.
I Chanel Influence carrlea on. In 
eaay, allghtly-longar auil jacketa 
and new uaea (or braid trima, 

i braaa buttona
I Dami-fltted auita, briefly jackat- 
,ed, appear In aignifirant numbara. 
‘nila la a allhouetta and j a c k e t  

'tangtli that la moat becoming to a 
great many woman who w i l l  
chooae It. wiaaly. In prefaranca to

Best WUhes to _

BEHRM AN'S
Ertetion of Mttal for Ouftido of 
Bohrmon't Shoppt in Pompo,

' Dono b y -

McCourl Construction (o .
PlaiB\inw, Tdz PHO CA 4.40M or 4-4841

CONGRATULATIONS to
Mr.&Mrs.B.M.Behrman

' I

The Beautifully Remodeled

f^ r

t L  ’

i\

11

> 1 '

It Bears EvicJence of Your 

Faith In Pannpa's Future

Wm. T. FRASER & (0 .
Wm. T. Frotor 

Wm. T. .Froior
MO 4.7455 

Lee Froser

TWENTY^FIVE YEARS OF PROGRESS —  Mr. ond Mrs. B. M. Behrmon 
pictured in their store on opening day in August, 1934, A fashionable 
shoppe then, it has been remodeled and redecorotecLtwicd durirtg tha 
post 25 years.. With the opening of their newly re-furnished store on 
Monday, t^e Behrman's ora continuing with their policy of bringing tha 
newest, most fashionable feminine ooporel to tha ladies of Pompo and 
It is thair continuad desire to moke Pompo the most plaosont place to 
live ond shop. . t “

Springward
Dramatizes

Adele
Lines

Springward Ho' In Pioking-ahaarf.downward from a contefcd double. Uouaad arrd belted suite featuring 
to Spring, fichrman * forecast that breasted panel, the brief rtemi- four front patch po< ket tnm. very 
.Vlele-Tarifornis la a aoftened fern- fitted jacket*; the longer contour casual and elegant and repeated In 
Inine silhOueUe, with fashion ex- suit featuring molded allhouettes'a hoet of labrlct;'the bnef dami- 
Itement in longer jacketa, .acml- for jacket*. c.iay alimnca* for akirulfit boxy jacket in ahepherd check* 

fitted or allghtlV blouaed or Ndted knd ehort jai kela either fitted or with three-button closure and biaa 
r with molded fit; dramatic ail

houattea for coala highligniafl MV 
a abort aeven-elghtha Interprets 
tion or designs.

be+tod and alightly 
( 'o lU r treatrnent* are

bloused.
p.'irtlcu-

seam det-ail which curves to follow 
the huatline; the aoftly blouaed 

larly pretty and flattering and com- short fitted auit with contour hlp- 
paiTion blou-sea arc shown in wbita band in sheer wonted with bow 

Thla exciting collection la Inter- allk. featiira button fronta or below the aetaway^collar,
preted in the firm '* truditionad c le -: rrisa-drapcd front* and rntitoured | D nm atic  coat designs In an ex- 
gant fabric aeiection, including a hipbands, wune detailed with gllet tensiv* selecti<m of rlasaici and 
grriiip of rich cottons for early a ft^ t*  whii-h are visible through pim^h thterpretationa Include the
ie llvery , Itahan ailk in a host of—jacket plackets. _______________aama-elehtha. cnllarless style with (
'enured to flat weaves, silk ghd | Defail I* caper i.ally pretiv th is ‘ cape alecvoa which merga Indla- 
A-orated bleiida, partu iilarly pretty' aeaaon. executed with understate- cern'aNy Into the waistline, cinched 
In a soft glen plaid; sheer worsted mcnl in mu'-ed banding, w|de self with a wide leather belt. In a 
wool*, allk and worsted shark.skln a^ota on leather belts, button-down Whita-gold large plaid: th* full 
and Imported worsteds for auita. anvelop*- pockets, contract bending cardigan coat In a grove black and 

Important sithnuettes tn jack, ta , •''•''■‘ ded in asymmeliical lines; white plaid with dramatically flar- 
heie are Ui* long fitted Inlerpre-' *nd di.<-tincfive in button arrange- cd back, deep set clm he sleeves 
tatlon with or Sana belts, the long mcnf* '  and biaa band detailing on slash
belted caMiel with understated "  o LLI** eapccially- the l o n g  po< kela.
blousTnT and ' four patch * po« keta 
on the front; the, firm * signature 
coachman style where side* curve

Best Wishes to
* \

I ■ '

Mr. and Mrs. "Bunny" Bthrman
• • t '

You Are To Be Congratulaled
On Your Beautifully 

Remodeled Store

All Pampa Should Be
\

Proud Of This New Store ■V.

ATioNAL B ank

I r MEMBER
F D I C

Eastern Influence Highlights Jewelry 
With Look Of Semi-Precious Stones—

n
grayed over In new fall tone* — 
uni'e with crysiata to create bibs 
that blend with currtnt (aahinna 

Bracelets, pins and eartinga *r* 
m*d#-to match both the very col
orful anil the smoky-toned biba.

Whatever tli* length of the neck 
lare.'"th* big. Important clasp is 
an oflen-aaan feature, for a jewet 
ry view That a equally attracUv* 
front or back.

Gold makes a comeback, follow 
ed closely by silver. The popular 
metals plav their part In pearl 

^  f and bead n*< klace* — and coordl- 
H h  ■  '  Inated pina. braceleta. earrings.

There a plmtihil use of g o l d  
bvadSi me.-̂ h. rh-vTr.a and ftligree, 
as well as many rhiinky - l o o k  
gold or silver necklace* and brace
lets Especially affective are hing
ed cuff bracelet* In three - dImen- 

iaional texture<f gold, w r a p- I around*, and hianicse bangles to 
j wear threa nn an arm.
I Chain pendants, wdth heraldic 
'emblems or medallions, are a fa- 

NeckTacea to hijhjight^o.p e n voMla accent for the tailored look  ̂
neckllnca, braceleta to ai company 
tha important sleeve, pins to make 
many a fashion point on easily (It-

Tht most important and modern 
stores of thf Golden Spreod dis
play their merchandise with store 
fixtures designed and monufoct- 
ured by . . .  . '

Southwestern Store Fixture

is our most recent installation

You will enjoy shopping in this enlarged store 
with its relaxing open style orrongerheht . ,
beautiful appointments and merchandise

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO REMODEL 
OR OPEN A NEW STORE, COh^TACT

2501 SOUTHWBTERN DR 2-1585
W. Stventfi Store Fixturtt 

COMPANY
Amorillo,

Amorille Texoi

G. CARTER MATTHEWS, Owner

♦very way ,  
jew'tlry enfars tha auluinn acens 
as a moat tmpovtsnt part of the 
(amtnlna roatiimc. '

Thar* ara two principal categor
ies in naw 'jewelry faahiont. One, 
axntlg and colorful, takes Ita In- 
aptratlon from the Far East and 
Is Intended, to provid* a striking 
r^trast tn basically - simple suits 
and drasset. Tha other, more class
ic In mood, blends with th*‘'inut- 
ed.roloringa Of fall faaliionk'.

In both groups, bib-type neck
laces are the chief newsmakers 
They range from choker - l i k e  
tt^^U to UilrtF-incJv.k>ng mttitfyta 
ropes.

Reflecting the Far F-astem tn- 
riuence are btba which combine 
the look bf aeml-precious atosM 
with authentic-appearing "pearls'* 
and "gold." Jade, emerald, ruby, 
twrqtieiae, earneltan anad jet are 
present — either real or aimulat- 
*d . -

Beads opalsscent, t r O s t # d,

Change Is Role 
Of Reversibles

WardrobaT .ikricty la tha rsaaon, 
and many rsvartlbles and covart- 
Iblcs ars tha result, of sa appeal
ing new tret^ in fashion.

Ooats pnd suit jacketa perform 
the qulcji change from solid cokm 
on one aide to checks, atripaa. 
tweedâ 'Cir plaids on ths other. All- 
weather ooats tn smooth or tex- 
[tured fabrics turn Instde out to.

O RCH ID S to the
f ,

B E H R M A N ' S
Best Wishes For Every Success tn Your

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME

LOOK FOR THESE FAM OUS'LABELS IN YOUR
DRESSES AND SPORTSWEAR

Lorch
OF O A U A t D A L l A t

M A N U FA CTU RIN G  CO .
_ ,  „ DALLAS. TEXAS ‘

li .S-.-lW
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Fabrics Help A  Wo>nan Express Her **Selves^
I >

Each woman M many woman, 
and (all faahlon fives her an ex
cellent opportunity to prove It, with

quires. itlcaUty as weM aa fashion.
Appealinf to her practical side, ] fall's ultra-fluffy, shsfgy 

too, are the synthetics, w h i c h  appear In a more modified #oi 
a diversity of silhouettes andihave achieved new luccess In are flattened to prevent 
"loolu." Mew fabrics collaborate, | copylnf the look of natural fibres, and shedding, 
appearing .In all sorts of weaves | while reUInlng their easy • care 
and knits calculated to Interpret 1 advantages^
the varying moods of fashion, suid. Tweeds and ’’other attractive, 
women. 'durable textuces appeal to prac-

Classic and tailored, romantic

Throt«hout; quality , preva|ii 
Even the most moderately pri  ̂
fashions offer exceptional vnl« 
fabric quality.

V 'i

The ball gown In the grand manner, as done by Dorothy O’Hsrs, places emphasis 
•n molded lines and snperb fabrics. And thongh skirts are slim, they arc

'American besnty silk brocadeartfully manipulated to allow for dancing east 
tieft) is carved into a stem-like gown, arae-swept at the bodiee. Top Is sag-

fully draped. Regal slIver-and-goM brocade in royal medallloa motif is used 
(center) to accent this gown of ivory satin. The brocade forms bodice and 
flowing back panels. Panels arc worn here stole-fashion. Laxarlens silk brocade 
in tarqnolac-aad-silver (right) has draped bodies, manipulated pouf at sae side.

and opulent define the two princi
pal looks. Hence, when the light | 
of day shinea on fabrics In fashion, ̂ 
it is Hkely to reveal classic i
weaves' and patterns — I) o u n d a-1 
tooth and menawear checks, glen' 
plaids, ancient plaids and d 1 a- 
creet, subtle colorings.

After • dark illumination shows 
luxurious fabrics on the scene. Ele
gant velvet gains new Importance, 
and the ribbed weaves — notably, 
ottoman —• are (all favorites. Lus
trous silks and satins, drapable 
chiffons, lace, hrorade, faille and 
taffeta appear In abundance. Me- 
tallies have a genuinely rich look.

To stress a woman’s femininity 
are supple crepes and knits — 
many open and lacy. For contrast, 
there are bulky knits to empha
size her slim snd delicate air.

Of course, a woman k n o w s  
fashion. Since misty, smoky colors 
are an Important part of fall fash- j  
ion, many popular fabrics are i 
blends o( wool with rabbit or rsin.  ̂
deer hair — addition of the animal' 
hair helping to achieve the gray-- 
ed-over, muted look of fall colors.

And certainly, a woman la prac-: 
tleal. She welc/imea fall's use of 
wool for dresses that can be cas
ual or dressy, as the occasion re--

Back In IMl, really good kid: 
gloves cost $1.80 a pair and ladles 
were, complaining about glove 
prices!

'His' And 'Hers' Become 'Theirs' Sheath Line Lends
In Ski Wear On Snow-Covered Slopes i Grace To Wearer

I

, ‘Tt.HHlONS'' \
By (.AY PA ll.E Y  

rP I Wotnen's Editor

NEW  YORK iU P Il — ' H i s ’ 
and "Hers” now are ''Theirs” on 
the ski slopes.

Matching sweaters for couples 
matched, either temporarily or 
permanently, are the newest [ 

'Items for the sitzmark set, report; 
mAniifacturers and retailers. Idost 
•f the sweaters are the bulky- 
looking, pullover type. Some are 
fisherman knits from Norway.

IxM>k also for a monochromatic 
trend in color, ^ th  brown, beige, 
blue or green, head to toe; for a 
strong comeback of navy, which 
bad given way to stronger Colors 
In the last five years- for several 
shades of pink; and Lor so many 
afisdes of red one manofseturer- 
deeigner called it a "common” 
•olor. ,

At a recent New York faahlon 
■bow featuring clothes for ski snd 
■fler-ski wear, the srlnter's sll- 
hotiette was dubbed "fast,”  be
cause the amateurs have bor-, 
rowed the apparrel the cham
pions wear.

This Includes stretch pants fit
ted Hke a second skin, quilted 
psrkss. racer's helmets, gloves, 
knickers, even psttepied knee 
socka

For the ski dandy, there are 
parkas in rsal or fake fur; tap- 

. astried cottons and sculptured vel-! 
vets. Tapestry and" brocade are 
used for after-akl panta. Andre, a, 
leading ski wear designer, used 
curtain goods of all things 
for ski Jackets The fabric, ■ 
Frank Lloyd Wright design. Is s 
heavy mohair and cotton blend.

Some aklers settle for a Jersey 
helmet or hood for the head, but 
this season, theiw are several

variations of an all-over head 
covering, or mask. Some are con
versation makers as well as (acej 
warmers — one keen in a New 
York department store had the 
roae of a Cyrano.

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor

NEW YORK INF.A> The sculp
tured line in evening g o w n s  
is the one that allows for s msxi- 

jmum of figure flattery. Molded 
Retailers say their peak sales and draped to the body In silk, 

penod is for the four winter gatin or brocade, the ’sheathlike 
months beginning with November, grywn can turn even a plain girl 
^ d  that each year business im- mto a beauty. ‘
prove, a. aki «ithusiaaU ̂  m-j g,, ^
*^*****' 'broken with attached atoles. slde-

The National Ski Association draped poufs and free - floating 
said a conservative estimate puU panels. These g ivr th e  gown
the number of skiers at two grace in motion. Side slits an d
miHlon; the Ski (Touncil of Ameri- artful cutting give the narrow

estimated that up to $1 skirts sufflcent ease tor walking
billion la spent annuallv on ski and dancing
clothing, eqcipment. lodging Mom women regard a formal

evening gown as s major fashion

OMigralulofions
to BEHRM AN'S

We Proudly Present the Matchless Beauty 

of 2^1es Diamonds to help Salute the 

Grand Opening of Pampa’s Prestige Wo
men’s Shoppe.

K’OL.

\ V o M M e H o iM n iT m

107 N. Cnyler

services.

Hues In 
Fashion Scene ^

Ikibtly, fall paints a more sophis
ticated view of color In fashion. 
"Misty,” "smoky,”  "muted* 
favorite words to describe the new

At least four times a year, check' 
the hem on all of the coats, dress- 
js  and suits in your closet. You’di 
be surprised what can happen tol 
bems In a few months. They sag 
be re and there, become uneven 
and rob a drets of lU beauty. Take 
them to a ssamstreas and liave 
them evened up.

investment And quite o f t e n  it
A / i e f v  H i I n  '■ 'Tberefore. when you go to
/ v l l o L y  I I I I  shop (or one, allow the necesaary

time. View yourself from all 
angles. And remember, you will 
Bit as well as stand In the gown. 
So take a long look at yourself 
seated to be sure 'that the gown 
flatters you from every angle. 

Keep in mind, too, what wrap 
palette, and favorite colors a r e  y-„u with the gown. The
■oftly-lumrou. grays, golds. P u r- ^^ap and gown should
pies, win. reds, blues, I o r e .  If it s at

____________ _ lall. posslhla, take the wrap along
Brashy-brfght liues are abMnt , no that you can slip it on over the 

True, for late day and evening ,{own (or a total effect, 
wear colors tak. on more clarity R's a good idea, too. to wear 
and brilliance,Aut a certain mel-|the right bra and girdle when vou 
low richness and depth character-;^ shopping for a new evening 
ia.s even the most vivid hues, and dress. It’s a mistake to wear the 
bright red — ao much a fashion wrong underpinnings since you  
standby that It's considered o h e won't get the right, final effect, 
of the basics — lias,, this season. Once you've bought the gown, 
a freshness and verve that's never .hop for arcesmwlea and Jewelry 
bki'kb. which set It off. Keep ths line of

Accompanj-ing the many colors th. gown, as well as the color, 
are, of course, the neiirratg Fash-‘ In mind. Both determine what sort 
Ion wouldn’t be fashion without of accessoriss you should have.
plenty of black, but fall has A u , ---------------------
of new Ideas, too. | if ytxi'vt never worn pastel

Ons of the most Important la or tlntwl stockings before, this is 
the fashionable group of browns,the spring to ptart. There will be 
which atarta by lending a hint-of- mors color In shoes than ever be- 
a-hus to oatmeal white and then 'Jore and stockings will match up.
goes on through the srhole range' ------ *--------------
of beiges and tans to deep, deep Nothing to pick up the spirits on 
brown. : a rainy spring day like an iimbrel-

While some truly neutral grays Is that's s flash of color. Try one 
are present, the smoky grays are in turquoise with a gold handle, 
mors popular, and moat have a'Or a spring flower print In ■vivid 
blue or jiiirple cast. sliadM on s white background.
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